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Old Tea Drinkers Appreciate

They have tried many other kinds which made great claims,
but found that none of them had the great Strèngth or delightf ut
Richness and Fragrance of Blue Ribbon Tea.

It i:; Carefully Selected from the most
delicate top leaves andi flowery shoots of
the best hili plantations. So it has none
of the woodiness or bitterness that spoils
ordinary teas.

The Expert Blending skilfully com-
bines the Richness and Strength of the
bzst Indian leaf with the Delicacy and
Fragrance of the finest Ceylons. The
resulting flavor is simply perfect-nothing
less.

It is blended to suit conditions right here
in the West-not in England or Eastern
Canada, where the water; etc., is so
different.

It is always selected from the same
plantations. It is flot picked up here,
there and everywhere, as so many teas
are.

It is Bette r than Ever this year because
this is a "vintage" year for quality on
the estates where Blue Ribbon Tea is,
grown. The quality of the leaf is
unusually high. So for many months
to corne, Blue Ribbon Tea wiII be
Richer and Better Flavored than ever.
Which is saying a good deal.

Lea d Packets, Potinds and Halves.

See big Trial Assortment Offer in August Monthly.
Offer expires September l5th. Send at once.

Vc

Don't miss it.
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AN UNSTAGE D
By. Esther (GM6 nWhite

Who Stole Old Blankensop's Fi " Hundred Dollars? A hime Mystery ,,$

«'A littie old man-a Ilttle, timld, meek old man, wth a. board like an atteuuatezl goat, a niiat )31511 bat, and4 a
A. 10w 'ahemn!' caused the 'Old Man's heels to coxne down and his. ba.ncis to begin fi»nbllng iî

I
The Bookkeeper's StorySOMETHING'S up

mumbled Tommy,
stopping at My1
desk.

The Old Man
and the junior
Partner were
closeted in the back1
room. That always
meant 4hat some-

thing was up or down. Stocks, maybe.
Tommy's irterest, however, was only

alleged. I knew it, and looked up with
an expression intended to be interpreted,
1Well-well-pass on." I knew 1 should
see Tommy twirling my ruler in his
hand and fixing one of bis hypnotized
stares on the Stenographer. This al-
ways annoyed me excessively. 1 re-
garded it as in odîous taste, impertin-
ent, outrageous and flot tô be tolerated.

"M\avn't a cat look at a queen?"
gorgled Tommy, shifting bis glance to
mine.

il"IChange the Yt'in cat to Id' and yol'l
have it," said 1, snappishly, and wonder-
ing why I wasn't an .engaging youilg

thleiýfe lke Tommy.
Tommy got very red, and looked at

mne fixedly. I immediately begged is>
,)ýrdon. I was, of course, ashamedo
hnving said it. Besides, Tommy is bg*"You know niy passion for puns," mur-

mnured I, weakly, looking out of the
corner of my eye to sec if she had
heard.

"That ain't no pun,» said Tommy,
haughtily, betaking himself to bis type-
writer, which he rattled ferociously.

I cbewed my pencil, and looked at the
Stenographer. After ail, I'm glad she
heard. It gave me a chance to look at
the ravishing curve of her throat, as
she tilted up ber adorable littie chin dis-
dainfully. I arn a connoisseur in
Beauty.

Just tben t4e door ripped open, and
the Old Man bounced out, followed by
the junior Partiler. The junior Part-
ner neyer bounced; be uridulated.

While we ail entertained a murderons
animosity toward the Old Man, who
spent his time blustering and bullying
bis employees, yve beld tbe Junior Parti-
ner in supreme contempt. In iiews-
paper notices of local doings of a vani-
ous nature he was invariably referred
to as "one of our most representative
young men." This on account of a po-
sition attained through pulls and bis
own magnificent impudence. But tbough
he might be Superintendent of St.

iMark's Sunday-Scbooi and a member of
the vestry, though he led a class weekly
at the Y. M. C. A., tliough be might be
toast-master at public banquets of- busi-
ness mnen's organizations, tbough he
migbt lead ail the cotillions in a manner

to, make the go&s green . with *rivy,
thuhhe right bco a dirmetor in the

I=ayWeight Magnates' Club~ and a
trustee of a Deaconesses, Hoffùe. we
knew hini for an insolent young bruite,
a hypocrite,'a sycophant, a sneak and a*
côw.ard. It was m rny aie mbtif
to kick hlm out of his o..wn fil
followed up with a pugilisticexhibitJin
of, niy prowess. But then 1 atn wrio t-bt
like Tommy. So the Junior Partnr
continued unlicked of nie.

To-day he wore hi s sanctifierd smirlc,
but bebind it I saw something-a lur1k-
ingz somnething. Was it fear? Was it
triumph? Was it cunning? Was it-
But I arn too niuch of a iPýycholp' ît.

The Old Mani flopped down ini is'
chair and began reading the nrornin '
paper. There'is a tradition in Hisdale
thet the Old Man is in the strenuous1
class; that he is a Biisy Man. Thfrtil'
to iaugh, as tbe saying goes. The Qo%9y
thing at which the Old Man ok4d
is to sustain his reputation as a Pillar'
of Society. Practisinig nost of 'the
exalted virtues in public, and a major-
ity of the vices in secret, be wears a

ppeulexpression of Afrai4-I-'1l-Be-

SA littie old inar-a littie, timild, nieekc
old mani, with a beard likçe an attenuated
goat, a neat high bat, and a shiny frock
coat buttoned up tigbt and close, came
in at the door. In a mirror over his

ty'enbùsy v ,

CIRiýq4'ùto-rnorrriw if yotz01
on't be
p~,,ared old ela

'Y oissec~UC
lcnow ýiewhere's My tfive u4
jars." This wîth alan ig du

adstartlip 1 dlstlnctneus,

We llgrmed oy4r êtiy,3
Tbe Old Man began to splnti

'before be could sity atsythlng it
junior Patnser bland1 smiling,
Into tise racii.
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Afte youUp a you'll woiider liow

la g sipleand- cearandpractical tsji

bûw. .Ang with -o anydialhes ta dxooe
frorn, both l and new, there's no need of
cooking the salue old things Urne after time..

Even if you have;a fairly doearay,
you ueed the IBlue.Ribo = okBook.

It is specially prepared for everyday use
lu Western homes, and is practical and up-
to-date. For instance, ail ingredients are1
given by measure instead of weight, so you
do flot need scales..1

Not a cheap advertising booklet, but a
complete, reliable cook book, strongly bound

Send 50 cents for Western Home Monthly for one year and

we wi 11 send you a copy of Blue Ribbon Cook Book, FR.

The Western Home Monthly
and

Toronto Weekly Globe & Canada Farmer
(wlth illustrated magazine section')

Both for

One Year 75c. Botb for

One Year

Western Home Monthly .50
Usual Price WeeklyGlobe and Canada Farmer 100

$1 .50
N.B. This offer is open for a limited time only

.tie4Dm ai
sac cd fleart Church

=

Your

Premum N. ISrOVEL'S ATrLAS 0P CANADA, a ready referenctprem um 10. Atlas of' Canada, centaîing nineteen colored map,.

together with a geographiical, historical and statisticah presentation of the DomwiI-'

ion ef Canada, its provinces and principal cities, bound, the concelitrated esse1ýce

of rnany exhaustive works pregented iu concise forin.

PremiUM No. 2 A ouundbook, 150 pages of coniic recitations and read-

dialect recitations, suitable for delivery at ail times and oui ail occasions, iicludiiig

efforts of the world's greatest hnmorists and entertaitiers.

Mithor of thoNs books frot wîth ene yoar'a aubaription to The

Western Romo Meuothly at 50 cents.
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This Offer for a Short lin
The
The
Thme

Weekly Globe (Toronto)
Westerni Home Monthly
Pou ltry lRevîew ...........

Ail 3 -for $.10
Trhis offer gives you The Weekly Globe, a weekly lewsPaPer Wil
tion, with Tnc Western Home Monthly the leadiug home niag

contaîning 6.) pages aî.'1 npwards each issue. together with trie1
publication of value to every breeder and keepe, of Pouttry.

$1.00
.50
.50

$2.00

ot ilu;rtdSc
gai le in Canada,*

Prultry Review, aj

Senti One Dollar Jo-Day
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=~dulathig t0ward the entrance, "how
doyudo? Glad to set you looking sa

1 w~1 Ithink if 31'ottll S akhr
'$-with me a MonoQft "I can explain the
Swhole matter -satisfactorily. and taking

thlaring BIankensop by the arma he
~marchd himiii tot the akro n
4posed the door. For a tîrne the sound1
ofthe old GernaWis *roar in interrupted1

f -lipw was heard through the partition,
but it finally yieled ta the junior Part-t
ners oilY tones, and when they camnei
out, BIllCtnsop. *as grinnirng somewhatt
fatutôuýsly, as if the props had been
i-noced from ünder what he had re-<
garded as an Unassailabit Position. t

T was sharpeniflg the Stenographer's
pendils for her whèn Tommy came in
f ratni*luncheoit

"iSay, " whisPered he, excitedly, 've1
Iound out what's up.'

"Whiat !" we gurgled, nervously look-
ing to set if any of the rest bad re-
turned.

-Why, old Biankensap-old duffer
who looks like a goat, you know-well,
be's Iost five hundred dollars out of his
box, and îs kicking up the devil about
it with the Old Man. Going ta have a
Directots' meeting this evening."

"Rum doings," says L "'Who told
you?"

Tommy looked wist. "Wan't tel"
he said.

But I knew. Jorkins had been listen-
ing through tht register by way of the
basement. Jorkins is the janitor, and in
bis character of watchmafl thinks al
avenues which iead ta knowltdge legiti-
mate.

"How dots Blankensop account for
it?» said 1, after a pause.

"Says he Ieft his key litre with the
Company in. August when ht lef town."

"Aha, aha !" chortied 1, triumphantly.
"Tht Sytem's slipped a cog.»

For had I not most ineffectually tritd
to point out to tht Old Man tht danger
of permitting patrons of tht saftty vault
to leave keys with tht Company? And
had not tht Old Man threatened me
with dismissai. for what he ttrmed my
impertinence in presuming ta intimate
that there could bt a flaw in His Sys-
tem, evolvtd as lie fondly fancitd,
through his own astute mental processes
-but, as 1 knew, at tht subtie sugges-
tion of tht Junior Partner?

"Aha, aha !" chuckled I ta myseif.
"'Now they're in for it !"

5uha ete~IOleMiM

Il t

The Story of the Looker-On

That I who worship Beauty and huit- i
ger for tiegant seclusionshouid be cant-
pelltd ta sit at Mrs. Crunchem's, tabI.ý
twice a day only gots to confirni my1
belief in a capricious and pursuing fate. 1
And they are ail so vulgarly social,.
They regard my reserve not with cou-
tempt-mtrely jndifference. 0f caurse,' j
if 1 were young and good ta look at
they would care, but I ain eld and dei
and flatly unlinteresting-but this Is net
about me. They -are aiways talking at
tht Boarding-H1ouse. They were at It
again this evening.

"It was simply tht nerviest thing
ever heard-ofV' said tht Baclielor.

'"What wus nervy?" asktd the Book-,
keeper.
1<'Wliy, liaven't you read tht Pot?"

said the Wonian with a Histoty.
"Daring robbtry," said tht EX-,iSchooimaan.

"At three o'clocl."
"Ladies' rcetÎn.»
"In tht inngmm
"Four men."
"ITwo covered 'em with pistaIs."
"Two--basktts.»
"The silvtr."
"Diamonds!»
"Watches.»
"Purses."
"Jumïped ont of the wîndow!"
"No cIewf
Here -the Bachejor'h voice soared

above tht babitl. «lIIs,tli4 darndest
quetrest thing l' -That's shclu in amtawiy
wteks. The deteçctivesa re t no gcod.
Can't make a thing out of iL'

-1 came by the bouse at teMf,"
said tht Thli~calStuden .-o~fl n
my word I iev'hC Vd such in-

Soineway every one stope4j*st
then and tooked at the Mystr e
devoured chicken hash' with zest. Ht
was aa plenclidly built mn w ithi 8l*y
gray Cyes.

There was an un.omfoffabilen~ce.
'Wbhy. didn't you stop and £ud %out

what was going on? sai&,be,,WÎ g
bis lnDuth -w itlt is . tapin, .adloo g
at the Theological.ý Student -with ,n

enigthatical expressioxi
Sanie of thein didn't 1ike, S t P

1 understood wliy he *aed>,. ,

ological Student was a a r
young tman i ,the l clbsits
dowu town, and study tnli d fàr i t

ao eter the Univer
winter. , It needed
to sce hle was head
Nj',the tbStenographi

mury gburtihair aP
pleô. 'nthe WOM

the ço»yiandbàd
ingl ýuËé- o

ed -t atteni pn en

bluffld au oIJY r ç? ciitis amu ?ured indistinct nÈë4

iiÏ,But it ' d e'tco, 166k ff
Scia'ani s i ss l,Èë ove nt

theogicaloSun, i ando l J

makelltht .'th

detayshe. olied to gltase

logica Student, anonly, wahi

lier. Ht attaclced his Pu4MIhg
' gr. Tht Stenographer ca4kta

and la~da e~«~
bit his ln .and spilledhi>, tptfeei
table-ci -tb.

"At it again,» lie muteed."
can't tht QiÇJ. cat eaxe r
Blank bem!0  14ÔWboy hê,r 1v
this but me.

Tht Ex--SchooIma'am ilà
Cross Roads, Iowa. She bad A
Bikota a year and ,a bali, ',and

Famijiar AutLcors at Work-By Hayden Caf

1-7

-J,fë
Mi-ss Tripp.

Miss Tripp for years lias lived alune,
WXithout dlsplay or fuse ýor pother.

The house she dwells ln Is ber own-
'She got It from her dying father.

-Mliss T. delîglits ln aIl gond works,
S)ie goes to church three times On

Sunday,
lier dailv duty never shIrks,

Nor keeps her goodness for this one
day.,

She loves te bake and huit aud sew.
For wider fields she doesn't hanker;

i et for the things they have 1 know
A-many poor folk have to thank her.

'~~simple lfe she truly leads.
Sh;Ie loves lier smail domestic labors,

ii spring ehe plants ber garden seeds
And share the product wlth lier

neiglhors.

:Books and Authors n'ow 1 see
In literature sbe'e made a foray;,

TheYellow Sbadow"-said to be
Acrackerjack detective-story."

Captain Brown.
Bluff CaptaIn Brown le somewbat queer.

But of the sea he's very knowIng.
I scarcely meet hlmn once a year-

Ie's off in seacli of whales a-blowlIng.

Illor ftfty years-perhaps for more-
He's sailed about upon the ocean.

Hie thinke that If he lived ashore
He'd die. But this le just a notion.

St!]!. when the Captain cornes ta port
Witb barrels of ols from whales

caught napplng,
He'll Pace the deck and loudly snort,

"Thls land air le my etrength a-
sappixig.

111 cal! this living on bard terme;:
1 wish that 1 had neyer seen the land;

1 wish 1 were a-chas!ng sperms
Abaft the nor'east coast of Green-

land."

Yet on his latest cruise, 'tween whales
The Captain wrote a book most charm-

lng.
It'e called-and it le havlng sales-

"Some Practical Advice on Farming."

T. M. Sih
Tom Henry Smithi I long have kuovit

Aithougli le really Ilsa a, Onnt-
At least, Tom Henry livesa slon8p

And that's what people tern IL.

Tom Henry never la annayed
By fashion's change. Ht wea.rBa. ola.,

Constructed out of celluloïd.
Hia hats ne'er cost aboYe a d*llar.

"rom loves about bis room 'ta mous,
And cook a sausage at the flreplaoe,

It doesn't serve ta help l% dres-
Grease epatters over the entire place.

Tom Henry lîkea to. rea.d a. book,
And wrltes a littie forthe papera,

But scarcely ever leaves bis nook,
And takes no part ln social capers.

Now Tam has penned a. boak hitneelf.'
1 hope he'll neyer feel compurictioiisi

Its titie is--it' on my shef-
"Pink Teas and Other Social Func-

tIons."1

rve tnê t

8e#faiou xt

)Ruth lqtbhher eld
,k tafllsh girlt i4.Zomb uohopl-day

As lietpiich
Âh metu lo-fI e

To %pend a alf-hop

$h e'e learned t we*l t, t 0ohie? quite a, hel ,p
on saturday ah. 10vd

The go-ert Ou 11 Iý

At wrltlng n'ow ah. bl4afd-'
lIer bock 4Iajgr«etw

-By n1gtbt<i laÈlh
naine,
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here she struggled with a few tears,
*crel-and 1 must warn you- ,C

94)W;Ït oi 'ecarth are you tallWng'
a1*iut 1" $4 the Stenoirapher, li a tpo1e dl
which M 4lâkea tomfC on --the, Ex- st

'WhyV.l'Il tel You,» said she, sitting 'I
np-,ver$' -traight. "Y-otuneedlat thin. 'w
beçause a11 the. nmen, pay you so mtüch bt

Sattegitxen ,it ,meana anythinjt, That ai
liloiSttident, 6irts wMtbevery t
né vý1that coureS te CruxiCtions.

iiiýérnene--with mie1 But Ire sioe
lotfi oifwhat I thougIit cf hin. He, g

prtnstob so elgioi1, but Irve
oftn noict my dear, that thoso mon nM
iM rQ' $0 wfuUly plous-2"'

p0i ýsped thre Seoaher, and. tf
thfouht Ire wa, so =hrm~11"

Sdeoéie'~yèu,,to openi your eyes. Aird
thbýthere is that bisgmn uwith the 'l

ti
Oh"said the 'Steriographer, faintly.

"Rest assured there is, something p
. wrong there. When ngbody at Cruncli- Il
Semi's car fIid out about a person-» i,

"Of course, r know thre world sa Il
» uch better than V,»murrmured tIre
' $tenographer. «You are so MiroIrii
older-" b

Thre Ez..Scloolma'am lusliç4 darkly.

00 miL; owiom
"RX LA IRI, GneralManager

14perintendent of B.4cheu

VINCE OF CA14ADA AND INTU
AND GREAT, BRTAIN

Wfybée Manager

D. H. Downie, Manager
D>URBAN.

W. E .FameManger

B.B.iaiqem, Manager

R. H. Rroêýerhood. Manager
WINNIPEG

MANITOBA

GI LBERT PLAINS.
E. j. Meekr, Manager

GRAINDVIEW.
A. B. Stennett, Manager

NEBEPAWA,
C, PItard, Manager

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE,
A. L- Hamilton, Manager

SWAN RIVER,
F. J. Macoiin. Manager

TREHERNE,
J. S. Munro, Manager

-jour; Autp. Manager,

SAVIN*S BANK DEARTMENT
ýAsay$rrs BakI.partment will be fouxid at thre branches of thre Bank in

~~$.I>epaste of $1 anid upwardsamar received anid inteet la allowed at
exrrent rate Ire depoultor la flot subject to delay li the wlthLrawal of the
whle or any portion of thre deposit. Accounta may be opened li the narnes of
twO or more persons, withdrawals te be made by any one of the number or by

You can't make a mistake buying by mail

here. We're , the largest mail order tailoring
house in Canada. Everything that Men and

Boys wear delivered to 3 our door at City

prices. Send your naine and address and

we'l1 mail yen our

KEW CATALOGUE FRIEE.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.

hen Tomimy flngtng open thre door,
and out of the back roem. red, dlshev-
eled, flghtlng-mad, wlth three of the
men trylng te bang on to his arms...
Sucir a serimmage as followed 1 hope
never te see again. . . . Desks, chairs,
books, papers, lnk, maps, men, al ln one
grand, lndiscriminate wailow on tire
fluor.,

Thig was net what she had expected.
"Older in experience-net years," she
said.

Just tben the Landlady tapped at tht
door. "Telepfiene," said she te thre Ex-
Schoolma'am.

After tbe Ex-Scboelma'am bad gene,
the stenographer danced up te the
mirrer and twirled on ber tees. "Jeal-
eus !" she laughed; "jealous !" Then she
looked at the floor reflectively. "How
he did bang that door," she murmnured.

Ili

At the Offie

"cOuglit te 'have.beard the J. P. spout
last night," said Tommy the next
merning before the other came.

"Bah t" said I, tipping back in my
chair.

"Say, wonder why he's se tbick with
tha'ý electrician."

CeRlectrician?" saîd 1.
"Thte oe that cornes bere te ix the

lights-don't yeni know-talI feller-"
"Oh. said T, enlightened, "yen mnean

tht Theelogical Stu dent."
"Him !" said Tommy,- incredullotus.
"Sure," said T. "That's the way he's

known 'rouind at the Bo-,rding-House."
Don't look it. Tb1otght lie was a

sport. Hum aiid the T. P. go off every

Mm"==
ffdnes-day n iglit together aftèr the

lass. ainmsis no jiarne.
,"Oh, do yon go' 4ow'n evorY Wednes.
ly.niht t heair th~e . P. dio'bis littie
ýtuntU aid - 'ee-in l

£Doirt havie to, liste» to him if I don't
xant. to, and soe o f the others are

)ql,'But 1I nte e very niglit riglit
after tire class off goca thre J. P. and

"5<»». gtaft," says 1.
"4wa t t he nr'Oh, cerne off
our -prch ,',at tlrè J. tP.,' Say$ Tommy.
'Bloom~ing hypocrit."' he addea, dis-
4(Queer-queer," mrumgble4 1l, chewing

My1 penbrilder.

The@ Old Mani came ever. to my deskt
bat morsxing, anxd asked rme te look
aiter thre vault wIrile Tommy was in the
back rooru.
. "Wonder what's up," theught 1, asEorpmy .traild after thre 01< Man anid
the J. P., winking rrervously, but gante-
ly, at me as ie passed. Tommy was li
perpetual fear of losing Iris job. Rie
heIped to support his fanrily, who'd be
in a bad way if an ~irg happexed to
rîm Tir Frst CVicet-President the
Cashier anid two of the Directors came
n later and were swallowed. up linthre
back room.

The Stenographer tiptoed over te the
vault dor and whispered, '"WThat art
they doingte poor Tommy?»

"Heaven knows t" said L «Oh, nio-
thing,"' 1 added. 1

Old Blankensop appeared while sire
steod there, anid I let him in, and-furn-
ed the lock with the master key, -step-
pixig back wirule ire thrrist his own ke>4
in and took out bis box, glancing sus-
piciously at me after bli did se.

"'Where's that young rascal that tends
to, things "round here?" says, he.

"If you mean Thomas Muggixis," said
1,- stiffly, "he's eut of the office for a
few minutes?'

Blankensop mumbled something; stuffý-
ed-a paper lie teck eut of bis box into
his pocket pushed the box back, and
locked it li. After taking out the key,
lie pushed the lock several' times
"Want to lie sure it's locked.' lie says.
Old beggar! But cf course I had to
take it

As I let him eut of the cageý door, &
great uproar was heard i the back of
the- office. Louder and louder it grew.
Voices in angry ýrecriminatioxi-a re-
sounding blow-sonething falling-then
Tommy flinging open the door, and eut
of the back room, red, disheveled, llght-
ing-mad, with three of the men tryixig
te hang on to bis arms. Tommy, as I
,have before mentioned, was of athietie
build, and sucli a scrimmage as follow-
ed I hope neyer te see again. The 01<1
Man, whem lie had knocked down li
the back room, was xiew on bis feet,
dancing like an ixifuriated bear, while
thé First Vice-President, the Cashier
and the twe Directers entered inte com-
bat with Tommy, ene after another be-
ing laid eut only te scramble up te re-
new the attack. Desks, chairs, beoks,
papiers, ink, maps, meni, ail in ont grand,
indiscriminate wallow on the ficer. The
First Vice- Preisident finally get Tom-
My down, choking him inte cempliance.
ethers tied bis hands with cerd, but it
teck the six cf them te pick him up and
put him in a chair. Thre other clerks
huddled near the doors ef,. the outer
offices, with white faces. Net ont cf us
dared interfere, because we knew it
meant the loss cf our jobs.

"Great heavens," said I te the junior
Partner, who, coeîly aloof, had watcbed
the fracas, "what does this mean?

"'Tend te you own business," said lie
insolently.

"If yeu want the thief," yelled Tom-
my, 'iyou'd better get him while yen
can !" making a lunge in the direction
cf the Junior Partner.

"Keep cool, my lad," said he, rockitig
back and forth on bis tees and heels;
"keep cool."

Just then the sound cf a gong floated
up from the street, closely follewed by
the dash cf two policemen into tht
office. Seeing Tommy with bis arms
pinioned, they made for hurn witheut
delay or exp1anatiî)ns.

It seems tbat old Blankensop bad beern
telepboning during the meleq-. Nobody
had noticed him. The Old Mari. the
Junior Partner, thre Directors, the Cash-
ier and the First Vice-President looked
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xfllDSE~ r~ê1~te~~r. UOL ~ , w
was a xost, ieplook*,d!fr and un-

~*elc m='xUx' " 'esitance was as
0 -in to that lie now offered the min-

oso tixe aw.lHe fought like a dem-
;ut 't 'was pQo-Iisc. Wben they

~y alkëd hint-of between themn,'
~finr~ct1~s Ie bhurled back ai; the

d, Man and jnxior Partner were,
Çfïé you. ny word, something awful.
-4yere was a .râther foolisil silence

efter their departure. It was broken
te nographce.

Coudse-tcôw;Kd5 1" she sobbed,
ber -foot., "M4ean, horrid,

t oowadst"
ýjdear younfg lady, be

-~oa1-be reasonaýble,"' sad one
-el the, ti~ors,ý "ýIaturalIy you are
-"ýry muëhkagitated ovwr this very dis-
Ïýrezble-er-ùcident, with its unex,
pécted toutcomUe.r We really feell". he
went on, despite thxe protestixxg glan-
ces frorn the Old Man and fixe J. P.,

ah-mp!ýeéà r te Ornpany. So
bè 'proceeded to explain that onué of
the patrons-- of the vault ha'-
ing fit ve _hunilred d olars

the pillow and #ished she were dead.
-1 knew it ail ilhe-time," announced

the Ex-eSchaolnîàatr, triumnphtantly, at
breakfast the next rnorning, reading
aloud frorn the Post.

IMPOIITANT CAPTRE
Miade by the Police Last N1ght2!

»orpetrator 0f; the Grea-t ReC4ýpt4Q4z
Rpbbery Taken Êar y This I&ýri4ne,,

At One Oclock This Mornlng the 1tW4**
la rmcked to Hi$ UlarI I4vn

Tjncer a Cloak otf Respectabllt,
at Mys. Safly Çýrùnchem'a ? î

Boardtng-Rouiset

At 'the OMce
An atmosphex'e of deep gloom 'Pt

vaded things that rnorning at'ýt4",
Office. I he Stengrpher loke
pale and listless. The Old 14 n bý"
ed around, and lobked disgruntle4.

"Where's the J.P.?" asked the PÎ
Vice-President, coning in on bisý1
down town.

'Not dowxx yet," said fixe Old
"Wuixtra-all about the robbtri'

ydIled a newspapér boy linthe hall~
'The troga rwe'nt 'out

lty wereý loth to believe,
ýg Directfôr, that suc~h an<,
lave been committed by
Xnd long-trusted' an em-
Lomas Muggins, bqt the
uch -a- te>forée the Con-
'heý,wasthe éulprit. Wh~o
gd of the vaul? Mr.
Who besides thxe oZficrs
pýuy had access te the
.- patrons left their'keys,
esfred, for their own con-
4r. Muggins. Blankeilsop
noticed suspicions actions
of Thomnas thxe last fluxe

Ee, box before going away
nçr.
..ïkwvu'r ,-n a spirit of

ter<~i have to be -se ~ -

etheo ay, and wthout doubt t
eublit . The Company truster x
the - îýreion of itq eniployeets, tc.

Bï-weremain unconvinced.t

At the Boarding-Hfou$O
"Iie"said the Theological Stud-

tnt 4hat evening at dinner, addressing
the'BOokkéeper, "that you had sorne
trouible,,down at your office to-day."

"Er-yes," said fixe Bookkeeper, re-,
.nembering what Tommy had told
him of the intirnacy existing between
the Theological Student and the Jun-
ior Pannier. There was a carefully
worded account of fixe affair in fixe
eVenng papers.

lh at night the Stenographer had
the tootixache. Sue was about to slip
across fixe hall -te> borrow Ex-School-
ma'a' s camphor-bottle when sbe
beard voices in subdued, but fierce,
whispers.

"*You wite-livered scoundrell I've
anotion to choke the lii e out of

your blank carcassl" said one.
"Don't kili met" whimpered tbe

other.
brekfstengahrrcgi h
voices. She didn't corne down to

brekfstthe next mornîng. The
Theological Student plainly sbowed

bis disappointment. He hung around
for a good white, thinking maybe
she'd corne. He was going awvay
that night, he said, to the University,
to enter for the three montbs' sprnrg
term. The Mystery volunteered the
information that be, too, was leaving
that night, and wouldn't be back for
i week, rnaybe. A big box of roses
carne for the Stenographer frorn
somebody. The Ex-Schoolrna'am said
it was the Theological Student. But
1 knew better. The Mystery sent. it.

It was one o'clockc in the niorniflg
the next day. The Stenographer was
Rwakened by a confused nose-scuf-
fling-oaths-a door banged to-then
doors opening, and boarders' excited
vocets asking, "What's tbe matter?"
-WVho is it?"I

Thte Stenographer hid ber face in

Cagt

Suddi
on the:

liad

",it's tltj

aind the ph
ed an tif ettive clat-
ter, in bis role as, hile
fixing the lghts ving
taken tbe five ùh rom
old Blankexsop'se bok av
ing previo usly ûsed t e key,
and stuck 5opixkenthe
lockc. AlI a .,',then y

This, ho*r w 5 ni 0 .#nor

circunistance., -hé Th. cal *~Stu-
dent was wanted by tbe police -in a
dozen cities. He weflt up for life.
The junior Partner got off on a plea
of moral degeneracy and incipient in-
sanity, and bis family put him in an
asylurn.

Wben the Theologicai 5tudent was
brought into the court-roorn ont of
tbe stenograpbers fainted. A big man
came forward and carried ber out.

"My poor littie sweatbeart!" he
murmured.

"I-I-th-thougbt it was you al
tbe time!" she sobbed. "Where have
yotl been ail this week !"

"Why, down in Tennessee, visiting
mny mother," said the Mystery.

He was Detective Tbornton.

Sîr Wilfred Lauier: In welcoming
the Canadian Medical Association to the
capital. I arn glad to be able to say
tbat at present I can snap my fingers
at the doctors. 'Five years ago, when
my health had been brokcen down, 1 got
from the best medical experts of Can-
ada, Great Bitaîn and Paris one com-
mon prescrption-"No Drugs, plentv
of rest, and simple food." By followîng
that advice 1 bave completely recovered
my health, and now look forward to

Lseveral years more of bard workc.
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xxl.,SASK& uwïiW GT ' .. Tî HVice-President.

1N~URANCB GO.

ù . BdviýO J H. GaRIltPY A. GRKEUNII"I

rpU1,-flRÈ» "GditÊX IIVZ STOCK INSURANCU
HAM MBCU2.AN=~(lu Mantoba).

Our premiuin rates are as 10w au la consistent with fair and liberal treatment of
our patrons. Our lois. cisime are adjusted and paid prompty.

Itnquirles sddressed to Brandon,.eglna. or »duiontea for information regarding
t$hese lUnts of ln*tnance willdit e pro>mpt attentîon.

We.w t entretlc agents in districts wbere we are flot represented, but only
ths bo çan *àd will jet b*uoe. for bômne Compenies need apply.

n o matted

thin places
through
which you can feel the

springs-the

"STAR" reIt Mattress
8h5the sarne soft, yielding, springy cushion of pure, clëan

-Sttop ýfter years and years of service. To take the ' quick-trip"-
to slunber1and just slip into a bed containing this rnost

comfortable, sleep-cornpelling mattress.
Al Star Mattress, as well as ah ulnes

* of spririgs and pillows made by us,
are sold on "tbe-rnoney-back-if-not-

Osatisfactory basis." OUR TRADE-
MARK PROTECIS YOU.

#ALASKA BEDDING C W
Montr«I, <Wh.IWeaoulio WINN IPEQ Toronto

W»rnl~e& M~p.te14ber. ~.9o&

'the Crown of' the Cotinent.
-Blessed is hie who is born in the

wilderness. Thrice -blessed Îislhe
whose early childhood was spent ini
the 'woods, learning the iangtiage of
Gôd>'s creatures, and peering with un-
tagight eyes, and unaf raid, into the
mygteres of forest and stream. The
geîtest inheritance of ail is to be

allowed as a child to wilk and talk
with the wild things of earth and air;
to bave for playmates the fiowers,
the brooks, the sturd' trees, and for
guardians the* ever-watçhful stars; to
sit with solitude and hearken withi
cager puse and tingling nerves to the
càll of the wilderness-to the long,
low niotiier-call of nature to her chul-
dren.

We are becorning over-civ'ilized.
Theo red biood is thinning bi our veins
and- the rnarrow of our bones is dry-
ing up. With, great ado we try in

handling of ledgers, and the eyes diiii
with tft evér-present dollar sigu,
there cornes likê a tidal wave the
desire to abandon it ail and fiee to
the wilderness for rest. This cali of
the wilder*aess is insistent-the desire
to heed it instinctive. But it must
be the wilderries.'No fashionabie
summer resort with- its tennis, its.
g olf, its parties and its iiours of bus?'
îdleness will do., The cati is to cone
back tôo nature-to corne where the~
arorna from centuries of wilderness.
rnay soak into our being; where w*:
rnaysleep within the vigil of the
stars and wake With the scent of
moss and fern and balsarn strong iii
our nostrils.

An International Park
Along the international boundary-

lins bet.ween thé province of Ontario>

A càlm day. Lake of the Woods.

muscles and expand the lungs. But and the state of Minnesota immedi-
we are prisoners to custom-ther2 ately west of Lake Superior, lies the
are shackles on our wrists and at Crown of the Continent. Wrought
our heels clank the bail and chain. of iron is this crown, and set with4
Back to the wilderness, is the impera- gem-iike lakes and ribbed wi*'.h gILi'
tive decree. Back to the wilderness tening bands of silver streams .It is
-the never-failing spring of life. a reaim of wooded his and rock3r

gorges; of rapid rivers, roaring cat-
"The world is too much with us. aracts, and almost endiess lakes>

Late and soon, studded with green isiands like the
Getting and spending, we lay waste links of a broken chain-a veritable

our powers." piay-ground of the gods.
By design, nature in this, ber firit

This eternal hurry to get on, the attempt at worid-making, created an
brain with its schernes and the hand ideal summer resort. Anticipating
charged with their execution, make the needs of a busy world, she placed,
the night joint laborer with the day. here within reach of the great marts
But in the nîdst of it ail, when the of trade and along the Great High-
iimid and body are tired and sick of way of the world's commerce a
the cant and quibhies of society, of gigantic park where the weary of the
the grind of (iuty and ciistorn iin the nations can fiTd rest, heaith and rec-
agony of soul-repression that attends reation. Roughly speaking, this parkt le eternal struggle of getting and is bounded on the south by Lake Su-
Spending, there cornes, like the echo perior and the forests of Minnesotab.
o~f a rnemory, the faint, far cali of the on the west by the Red River valleY,
Nvi d ernes s.ad and on the north by the chain of

\Vhen disgusted with politics ad lakes which reach north to Hudsolt
tirecI of tbeology. or Mien the fingers 1 Bay.
hiave becomie nunib xii too much: It is to that part of this regioft
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withn easy reach of civilization-the
part fromn Lake Stiperior west, in-
.cludin mIe Roile,- Port Arthur
with its. picttiresque' settings, Rainy
Lake and Lake of the Woods-a reg-
ibnx about three himdred miles long
and onee huitdred miiles, wide, trav-
eised by the Canadian North.ern
Raiiway, that attention is calied.

Ail things seem ta have conspired
to make this "pàrtieular section of thc
earth a mlost desirable place to corne
for recreation an~d to escape the
woôrry of business and the heat, of
southîerflsummers.,

Ligabove -the forty-tiiith parai-

leL, teclimate 'possesses those
stimnulating feattites so charac.teristie
of ail northern latitudes- From, Port

PRort Arthur, the Picturesqita

Port Arthur is becoming widely
known as a summer resort. Situated.,
on a plateau that siopes south ta the'
water's edge; backed by a range of
hlis that almost reach the dignity of
mouintains, with Tunder Bay glisteti-
ing in the sun at its feet a ' d
Thunder Cape guarding the bhar-
bor as it rises like some huge
monster out. of- the sea, PY
Arthur wiil attr*act and hoid dth àt-'
tention of the tourist whether h. ap-
proaches it from the east or s", ~yv
steamer, or by rail through t, il-
derneSs tu the west. 1ere yu etý

the ullbenfit oftheSuperi T
And hé who bas neyer e d i*
from that sea of liquid lifé, has' &

thing cotbing »iat, whee Oà

Sof the south, a ek',o t* l
like the. rene'wal Of tbý f.
fii',i*i forDrw*iAýtt f&

eto 4tü
cals fô
t±uat1

Kakabeka Falls as seen from thé train,

Arthsur ta the Lake of tise Woods is
found the wonderful Lake Superiar
air, but tempered and robbÇd af'its*
harshness by local topograpl»'c con-
ditions. Forest fires have swent
parts of this region, denuding, the"
hlis and exposing their rocky siles
to tise heat of the Sun during tise.long
bright -siuxsmer, days. This. storedî
heat, given off at night, raises the
temperature ta a most delightful av-
erage. The water of thse lakes acts1
aisa as a regulator of tensperature,
but the influence is feit more espec-
ially upon the seasons.

The autumn is lengthened by thse
bright days of Indian sumtner ex-
tending far into Nov'ember. Sudden
changes are unknown except in the
immrediate vicinity of Lake Supeior.
The days arç seldom uncomfortabiy
hot and the nights are always deiight-
f ullY cool. Malaria is an unknown
word in thse local language. The
water is clear and seems aiways on
the move. Even in the swamps there
are rivulets ever seeking an outiet ta
a gravel-bedded river or a rock-girt
lake. An air of physicai purity per-
vades everything. There are fia
rnuddy streams, no -stagnant pools-
the very woods are clean. .

s
~y

one caft SPe a avd -aWeek
with the utmost satifo:<fàý,s At
sea there la Thurnder Cape, 'Mtb î.s
lighthouse, Pie [,landad dthe
iéÏser mehsbers of the g'ru2',llch
encloses Thunder Bay, "The n

ful rock- a fesw yards.i exient
and riing scarte.ly abov'e thse

water, but about which clt1ýtérs a
world of strenuous ro.mance. ÏdOt of
this solitaty..w ve-washed roék was
taken 1four imillion dol1àts' ýWdrth af
silver. It is j4ýrjd 4ncoiê. The
shafts beneath the~ laice. arc'ffld with
water. ,The breakwateprhaSàî long
since yielded to: the bâfterixlg .o the
storm. The great stanipg aniY'van-'
ners have becoMe the prey ,ô[ rust.
en -the sÉore a zmile ,way where once
stood a. prosperous, mtnng village a
-solitary iareiker » ints out' totihe
travleler thse inioks 1Of thiS .onet-
time wonder-mine.

Twenty miles out, but in thic track
off the numerous steaniship lincs _rise

tis rokyshores of hsie Ryl-
miniature continent with riversand11
lakes. and mountains, hils and dales,
rough promontories and iand-locktd
bays. It is indeed an isiai4d royal, a
world in itself, and a wiid one, .rising
soiitary out of the blue depths of this-
iniand sea.

Would yon camp ini the woods, zx-
plore the streams or fish, there is
every oppartunity to indulge your
desire. Civilization bas flot yet ýene-
trated far into these wilds o? th e
north, only soiling its skirts. Moun-
tain streams are at your disposai. A
canoe trip up the Kaministiquia and
Whiteflsh wvill pay large dîvidends te
those who clip its coupons. A vîsit
ta Kakabeka Falls twenty miles d*s-
tant should flot be omitted. Here
th e waters of a stream navigable in
its lower reaches fali in an unbroken

sheet one huis-
dred and thirty
feet to the gorge
below. .The
streains swailn
wlth brook
trout, and lIü
the lakes are
foundi lke,
1)lack b ss mbt,

dnring the bot
mnmmer days
thse tourlat does
nelt- always care;
to fish.

Mortgages, 4ariage se,
etc.

TUE[DU
Third year ln the tnnket. and
levery nichine âbId doinig go
w11ork. simple lacotnction
and ope ration. sutable for

îrkedmhine.; coimp*ct and
lom bl Nopwer rt qured.
Ha stdevry purcaftr,
anid WI Westernou
shipmeua iade fr=Outo ar

Write us for Cataogue

Mddess Dept T, 1MJAM,

The Wnt.g m neXtu*1 7la Um e a&lag

At Port Arthur the train runs down to the steamer's dock.
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Shingte Stains* Oil and Varn ,ýStains, etc..
'rteot¶est advertisipig medi*",i. They.say

suètih coinplimentar thns0tg
prodiiets. Just ask e oièf
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THE..WESTERN'HOME MONTHLY

TuE TWO from now uatil JanUary st, 1909

FOR 5CENTS
This offer is open only to those whose naines are flot now on our

t&qb=ciption list.
If already a subscrîber, send bath papers to friends in the old cou ntry

or 1>steru Canada who ame hungry for news and illustrations of the West
and ta whom y ou are too busy to write regularly.

This offer is good for two months only and will be withdrawn on
The increase in postage rates ta the United States debars us f rom accept.

f.ng subscriptions fromn that cauntry at the aforeinentioned cut price.

USZ THIS BLANIK IN REMIT'TING

jAddress-THE WESTERN HOME MONTUL Y, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Enclosed please find T*wenty-five Cents to pay for subscription to theWestern Home Monthly and Weekly Free Press iroui this date until Jan.
lst, 1909.

Date

Name-

Address

n Home onthly Wlnnireg, Septeuiber, 1lg.

West Along the Canadian Northern. and entirely out of the question for
A tipwes oer heCandin Nr-children. For them a summner at
A tp wst verth Caadin Nr-Fort Frances or Mine Centre would

thern is welI worth the. time and ex- ea frvr eealtecm
pense. This region is noted, nJ e oi orvr.Hreal1h7cm
only for its scenic beauty, but also forts of modern hf e can be obtained
for its rîch and varied, historical as-i.dsr, hlatheaneiete
sociations. Over a large portion of attractions of the wilderness, of

the istncebetwen ortArthur *woods and waters art ever present
and Atikokan the road follows thean ih esrac.
valcys of the Kaministiquia and
Mattawin rivers. These are in every Tenty Thousand Island&
sense mountain streamns. Rapids and 3,.-ines of steamers run from Fo#
cataracts are succeeded by quiet,<Frances« to the various points of in-

terest on
RainY Lake,
Rainy River

These lakes

an the face
of the'earth.
They are an
interminable
labyrinth of
wooded j.
lands. The

namedby
the voyaee-
t!X5, ,c des
lies. it is
eStlmated

brace 90,OCO

these are
conneciectby
one of the
Most bealati..
fUirivers on
the coninl-

Minnehaha irails.. What the. Adirondacks and the
Thousand Islands of the St. -Law-.

mirror-hike pools that reflect the rug- rence are to New York and New
ged bluff& along the banks. Along England, this International Park
the summit of the great divide, the region and the Lakes of Ten Thon-
height of land, ilie road skirts a sand Islands will be to Chicago and
number of beautiful rock-girt lakes, the West. Before the lapse of many
like basins of water along the ridge-. years cottages and casties will adoru
pole of the continent. Near the head these islands and summer hom'es wil'
of the Mattawin river the route line the beautiful terraces along
paýsses the portage at the foot of Lake Rainy River.
Shebando-
won. 'Here
the road
crosses and
r e-cÈras se s
the aid Daw-
son trail,
along which,
thirty - f o u r
years ago.
toiled the
Royal troops
under Col .
Wolseley 0on

their inemnor-
able expedi-
tion to the Indiar
Red River
settiement for the purpose of crushingi
Louis Riel and lits first rebellion.

The country lying between Port
Arthur and Fort Frances is as yet
rather new to attract the summer
tourist, unless he wants to rough it
in search of health and genuine rec-
reation. Should that be his objeet, a
canoe, a guide, a tent and provisions
will afford entertainment for weeks.
He can paddle and camp for days and
months and neyer cross his path or
repeat a mile of his trail.

Sucli jaunts are, however, too
strenuous for the average tourist, and
quite impossible for most women

Province

SS. Kuno'1ý-rt lu SaUI1t Rapfls,

Ls on Ralny Lake

0f this whole region Fort Frances
is the natural centre. From her2
already you can take a steamer ta
Kenora at the northern extremity Of
the Lake of the Woods, or through a
labyrinth of bays and guifs and be-
tween aIl manner of capes and pro-
montories, peninsulas and islands to
Northwest Bay, where an Indian set-
tiement gives an added interest, or at
least an added color, to the scenery.
Another steamer plies between Fort
Frances and Mine Centre on the up-
per waters of the Seine River. This
route is even more picturesque than
that to Northwest Bay, if such a

thing be possible.
Aniteresting
excursion cau be
taken up thesouth
shore of Raiuy
Lake over what is
called the Anieri-
can route to
Hunter's Island.
Trhisisthelongest
of the Rainy Lake
routes and covers
ground of inucli
liistoricai inter-
est. It follows
the boundary line
to Rettie Falls.
Thiswasthe route
of the aid fur-
traders from the

Rainy Rg4ver. day af La Ver-

I.
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R. D. EVANS, Discoverer of tMeCancerCure amous EVANS' CANCER RE,
deslres ail who sUfer wlth Cm-'û nvruàr Cure cer Io vWrîte Io hlm. 'Two days'
treatanent wlI cure external or

imtermi Cancer. Write, ]IL D. EVANS, BRLANDON, NMUNTOBA.

------- ------
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andrye, and the approved highwayi
of communication between the Greati
Lakes and the Red River until the(
railroad train supplanted the canoe. 1

Fort France&.

Fort Frances is at the head of
Rainy River which fiows west about
sixty miles, through a beautiful -val-
ley, to the Lake of the Woods. Fol-
lowing the windings of the channel
the distance between Rainy Lake and
the Lake of the Woods is fully one
hundred miles; and a more beautiful
river one will'have to go far to find.
It has ail the dignity of the Missis-.
sippi, with rauch of the picturesque
beauty of the Hudson. The stream
is about two thousand feet wide and
sweeps between« clear-cut, wooded
banks with a stroflg but steady cur-
rent, 'broken by only two rapids
which the steamers shoot and ascend
with littie difficulty, except in ex-
tremely low water.

Beautiful for situation is Fort
Frances. In its very midst is the
great International Falls, thundering
over a granite ledge,-forty feet to the
level of the stream belôw. Over this

faiT pour the waters froni the entire
Rainy Lake region. The view froni
Fort Frances down the lake-like ex-
pansion of the river is one of excep-
tional beauty.. The townsite occupies
a plain raised somewhat above the
level of the river above the falis. To
the east, through the trees, glint and
shimmer the white waters of Rainy
Lake,

Pither's Point.
Two miles above the falls where

Rainy Lake pours its water into
Rainy River is Pither's Point, the
miost beautiful spot in aIl this land of
beauty. At the very edge of the lake
is a rapids with a faîl of four feet, not
enough to impede navigation but
.iust sufficient to give one the idea

that the opening being so beautiful
ail the waters of the lake are lured to
the exit and are ail trying to get
into the river at once. Again it has
the appearance of a great flat basin,
f ull and. overfiowing its broken ritti.
Below the rapids the streani widens
with a bo)ld sweep to the north, fori-

iflg a peninsula which, with its sur-j
roundings, is the wonder and deli ght1
of the traveler. East are the white,
waters of the lake studçled with green1
islands; to the south are the gurglîngj
rapids backed by two hundred miles
of untrodden forest; west is the river
with its whirlpools, and beyond the
town of Fort Frances. The peninsula,
embracing about 160 acres, is covered
with a wonderful growth of oaks and
elms, the only ones of their kind
found in this p art of the country.
They are the last of a noble race,
spared from the ravages of fire by the
protectîng waters. Here is a jiatural
park which art cannot improve. It is
now the home of the Indian agent
and adjoins a reserve on which is an
Indian village plainly visible to the
north across an armi of the lake.
Some time this may be the site of a
sumnier hotel. The imagination can
paint no more ideal spot.

The. Town of Rainy River.
Fifty miles down the river from

Fort Frances, at a point where the
Canadian Northern Railway crosses
intb American territory, is the town

of Rainy River, a beautiful village,
planted amidst the dlean hardwood
forest that lines the river banks.

Beîng but ten miles from the Lakce
of the Woods and on the regular
steamboat route from Kenora to
Fort Frances, as well as being a
divisional point on the Canadian
Northern, Rainy River is a most con-
venient point froni wbich to niake ex-
cursions into this wild, wonder-land
in, the Geographical Centre of the
Continent The town itself is pecuiar-
ly invitiflg. It océcupies a site slop-
ing down to the river with just
sufficient grade for perfect drain-
age. The original site was covered
with a thrifty'stand of second-growth
hardwood, through which the streets
have been cut. Everything is new
fromn the freshiy graded high ýways to
the churches and d wellings set amnong
the slim ems and graceful mapleà.

Accommnodations for Tourists.
At Fort Frances and Rainy River

the hotel accommodations are good.
The service is excellent and the ca-

pacity sufficient. At Fort Frances
thereare a fçw cottages which those
who wish to spend a month or a sum-
mer may rent at very reasonable
figures. For summer camping, the
wîlder the region the greater the
charm, providing supplies, 'guides and
outfits when wanted can be had. Al
these can be secured at the places
mentioned.

Would you heed the cail of the
wilderness? Then go to thiswonder-

M

world o f the North. Leave the brick
walls and the sizzling asphat-leave
the prison where you are serving aý
self-imposed Mie sentence and g
where your. bare feet may touch the
warm, moist mothér eartho-where
you may revert for a time to the(
primai habits of the race. Aklodak,
a camp kit, a 'bag of provisions and a
tfshing rod is all you need .to bp a
king. The crown you may alap w'Car
-a crown of contentment.

ofdl

i<1 J.

e"Iiec1a7' Furnace

I don't believe you can find f anit with any part of the 'HReck'.
Waterpa-is placed so that it d.oes jiast what Is wanted-.

that is, it evaporý.tes the water and k"ep the at
from getting dry.

DM -big enougli to adm&jt big chunks of wood. I4ined,
I to prevent escape -of heat into the cellar. Pategt
I gravity catches k-eep the door shut.

DUSt Flue -cardies ALI, the dust up the chininey.
IA*I PUn -broad, deep, striDng pan-big eno-ngh to hold th.e

I daily fali of ash.es.

I
J

MIRRORED BEÂUTY 0F THE RADNT
One of the numerous scenlo gems of this far-famed river.

med -- that absolutely prevent gas, smoke and dust
oints escaping,into t.he house. FUSED JOINICS =ar

the only possible way of having a clean house.-
Trhe 'I-lecla" is the on.ly Furnace having Fused Joints4,

$end me a rotigh drawng of y x.homse and I wIi let you know just wimt It
wilI cost toeistalt the rlght " Roda " Purnace. 1 l alt,0 uend our maew
catalogue of Rodla lurnaces, mmd Peninoular Stoves aud ange&.411 free
If y=u *rite te "Rodla Purnace BuUlder," cmreof

CLARE & BROCK ESTIL
Wee"n Agents-246 PRINC]USS ST., WINNIPEG.

Tb 'Wester nBonm.Montly la the Lcadlng, Homo Pap of etlf
Wst. 30c. per yea. Publiabed at Wlnlpo.
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b~i -PtS ALL PAIN
or2roreee~p= eld ib

Cer~l-~-fl 4 the donot crette a habit.

Blold ey4sters, 18 Powders for e5c. f you have trouble
lfiudtllQem viii aeud t4ein Pcetpid on receipt of

J. L. Mathieu Co., P4topu.% Sherbrooke, P.Q
Propr ais1of mathi*eU'5Symtp of rar and Cod I.lver
oit the çough -1ey hose vonderfut qudliles bave

1. It e dy inaada.

D)ORENWEND'SIHair Goods
are acknowledged the world over to bcŽ
the best for

Quallty, Durability and Style.

Ladies- If you wish to look up-to-

date, wear our

Transformations, Curis, Switches, Wigs, &c.
Oeutlemn-If Bald, order our Patent Wigs and Troupees.

Orders by Mail Oive Perfect Satisfaction-
&endjor our 1908 Catalogues and Dirediois for Self -Measuremet

TRE DORENWENO CO. OF
TORONTO,, Liniited

1 03,- 105 Yonge St, Toronto

M&Y FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU

Kingstoni, Ot., Juile, 1904.

Dertr Mrs. Cuirrali,--l fret so very iiiich better o fter uisiiig the lodays' treal meuit

of OrangeLitIyyil we:e 1, îîdenotiglh t )seiîd. iliît 1I wil et reqflireaflynmole. In

t act, I eltirey wll and it is now a uth since 1 stopped uisi ghe treatmient.
(Mis 1. 'r. W.)

S 1 îln:lar letters to the ahove are int ilufreqiietit, thongh, of course, such cases are

n-t of long standing. Most w'mien %vlo lhave s.ff ered ýfor tauiy leliethl of t mue will re-
quire to use Orange Lily longer than the Fitee Trial rreatîxiueiti irder to ellect a

conifflete cure but iu every
case tley wiIl be perceptilily
beiiefited. Furtiier, the belle-
fit ill be pernîanatwhether
they continlue to use Orangew - Lily or not. It is not takeai

iiteruiatly and does not con-
1cmaîiyalcoliol or otîerstiiii-

itua lt. It la an apfflied treat-
uete nd acts dilectly ouil e
Fifteriîg organs. lu alcases
of wonens disarders these
orgafla are congested toaa
grvater or less ext ut. and

Orange Lily will relieve
and reluonve this conge,tio I
just as positively and certainl-
ty as thie aIîion of ammnonia
or SeIlOU psoiledlunen. Il la
a siiîpte cheunical prabtem,

and the resnilt is atww s the ;ame, a step towards beter heal h ald couiiplete cure.

1iorder thit e v vi iffi g won a i iliv prove is pood qîir.ities, wLhQut cosl,
I 'ot

1  fe ouh e <rag e ilyf r 0day tetîn ,.abh,.lltely free, to escil
tady vho wil scud ime lier address. Mrs. F. Q. cUgàRAJ. Windsor. Ont.

ORANGE LITIY in re oommeded and uold ini Winnipeg by the

T. MATON CO., Liniited, Drug Dept.li

WALL.PLASTER

The "Extîpire" Braîîds of Plaster

are superior to ail other Plaster

mnaterial on the market.

The name of Sir Louis Jette, Lieu-.
tenant-Governor Of Quebec, was
prominentiy mentioned in conflection
with 'the tercentenary celebration,
when bis officiai residence, Spencer-
wood, was the centre of elaborate
entertaining tendered by him to* the
nation's visitors. The Prince of
Wales and- notables from the varions
nations that sent officiai visitore to
Quebec were royally entertained at
Spencerwood. Since the names of Sir
Louis Jette and Lady jette were-
prominently mentioned in the
despatches during the tercenteflary
celebration it may interest 'Our read-
crs to iearn more about Quebec's

j-eutenant-Governor and bis estim-
abie spouse.

Fîfty-one. years at the Bar of bfis
'ttv roic f Quebec weli en-

:,Îtles Sir Loutis jette to the honor
which many of bis fellow citizens*are

Sir Louis ,ete

wont to pay himn. 'Besides bis record
Ps Lieutenant-Governor for the last

* Id years, Sir Louis, who was
1i.îiglited in 11901 on the occasion of
iIîe visit of te Duke and Duclhess -of
York, bas many other pttblic services
to his credit. Like his distinguislhed
fellow-student at L'Assomiption Col-
loge, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Louis
Cnîcered the legal profession at an
carly age, and later on exchianged it
for public life. Sir Wilfrid entered
the House of Comrtons in 1871 and
Sir Louis in 1872, thie latter defeatîng
Sir George F. Cartier-thiat stalwart
I lrench-Canadian ally of 5fr Jôlin A.
Macdonald-in a warin contest in
Molntreal East, being elected by a
înajority of 1,255. Sir Louis' career
at the Bar xvas eminently successful.
i li was a diligent student and a man
o f inexhiaustible encrgy. I-is xvork
at the Bar, again like thiat of bis dis-

LflE-

If 1 hve elped saime struggling
man lu master l1 s baser self,

A ucbl.er life altain,

If 1),,,mv lv.somi' hleart bas beaten

I have flot tivcldin ain.l

If T lave scown the soeds of paeand
gladuesa.

If I lave caured nad lips tc anite
a gaia.

If T banve e~1some otliuer's ache
ani sautes-

I bave flotlived tan vain,

If T1hvemade one' weary tife th("
hrigb rer.

If T havoe Paoîd a îîtber's toit and
painf,

Tf I have maule, somne comradp's
buirdon

I have ualt i\ t b x e

Nrn Cole.

tinguished f riend, the Dominion
Premier, was varied fer ýsom-e months
in the early 'sixties, while lie edited a
Liberal newspaper. His membership
in the House- of Commnons lasted
f rora 1872 tili 1813, when hedec1ined
the portfolio of Minister of Justice
and shortly afterwards was appointed
a Judge of the Supreme Court of
Quebec. , He retained the judgeship
for twenty years until bis appoint-
ment as Lieutenant-Governor in
january, 1898. Sir Louis was one of
the Canadian commissioners on the
Alaska boundary tribunal in 1903,
when he seconded Mr. Ayiesworth's
vigorous efforts in behalf of the in-
terests of Canada. Sir Louis' officiai
home is at Spencerwood, a-delightfui
country ffiansion overlooking the St.
Lawrence river in a grove west of
the Plains of Abraham. Here he en-
tertains many distinguished visitors,
whose pleasure is insured by the de-

lightful, courtly hospitality of tbe
Lieutenant-Governor.

Lady jette, whose maiden naine
was Bertbe Laflamime, came front a
fainily long prominent in Canadian
affairs. Her father, Toussaint La-
flamime, was well known in business
crcles; two of ber brothers, were
lawyers, one of wbom rose to distinc-
tion. He was the Hon. Rodolphe
Laflamme,. Minister of justice in 'the
Mackenzie Government.

Sir Louis and, Lady jette have.
tltree children, their son being a
Jesuit missîonary in Alaska. and one
of their daughters being tbe wife of

LH-on. Rodolphe Lemieux, Posthaster-
General of Canada.

Sir Louis jette retires as Lieutenant
Governor of Quebec Province on Sept.

1 15th, 1908, and rumor bas il that he
will be appointed to a high Judicial
position.

BË BBAVE
Why repiue we. wriy desTpair,

Yietding to th(, instant woe?
'\Ve aire uot what once we were;,

Let us build on that we know.

Let the future arnd th-, Pas
Make subtime the rpresent haur:

Wbalit we do ta dojomed to last.
And we kuow flot 211 Our power.-

Evea aow the future tlfý3
Shape we wýth unconaclous hiands;

Sudden 'midst the woe and strife
Putl our dregam incarnteitstands.

Lighteat thotîght and humbleat deled,

Aspirations faintest breath,
These are but the unseen seeti

Fructifying spite of death.

No-t desDaIr, but wise intent,
Takes the meannesa from aur ak

,h'~ resalves and onward bent -

Theqe the passing mom-ents s
Malcolm tQuifI.

10

Sir L isJette.
Lieutenaflt-Go,*rnor of Quebeç.
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Shall we seîîd you our bookiet

'n Plaster?

The Manitoba Gypsum Co., Ltd.
Office and Mill

Winnipg, Manitoba.
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Mr. H. B. Aines, M.P. of Montreal,
Uwho has recently paid a visit to West-

ern Canada is becoming more widely
acquainted with western people and
western conditions.

So far he has made sorne speeches
in the West before large audiences
and a short sketch of bis career may
bt of interest to many of our read-
ers who know Mr. Amnes by hime only.

Rich meni as *a' rule, do flot deliber-.
ately and výoIuntarily corne out fromn
the easeful quiet of their clubs to en-
ter the stormi and stress of public Mie
with the definte objective of becom.'
ing a recognized force either in muni-
cipal or national politics. The rich
mnen who are in public life to-4ay
have nearly'ail entered it reluctantly
at the behest of party politics. Mr.
Herbert B. Aines, M.P. for the St.
Antoine division of Montrea), is a
conspicuious exception to the rule. He
has of his own free wiIl forsaken the

serving three years in Council he
turned his attention to Federal poli-
tics. The mariner in which he organ-
ized his forces in the electoral riding
which he now represents, the thor-
cugh canvass of voters and the elab-
orate detail with which every part of
the campaign was worked out now
serves as a model to political organ-,
izations. It was the campaign ot a
business man working on dlean busl-
ne.-s principles, and it resulted inia
conspicuous victory.'

Coming to the Federal House. in
1904, Mr. Amnes has, as might be ex-
pec ted, been one of the most pains-
taking and diligent inembe rs amnong
the rauks of the Opposition. He be-
lieves in hard work and a definite ob-
jective. His special :object *ive so far
has been to make biinself Opposition
critic of the Interior Department.
The alleged scandais connected with
western lands, etc., which -have been_

H. B. ÂmE, M.P.

ruby light of the quiet parlors of the
rîch for the glaring limelight of the
iolitician. First, becaxise he has the
virtue of being ambitious,' and, sec-
ond, because he believes he can be of
service to the public. As a youne
man he inherited an ample fortune
from his father, who was the head
f t'-e Ame -, HclId n Company, of

Montreal. His business interests have
been ail along sufficient to keep him
decidedly busy. But he bas for the
la-4 ten or eleven years given a major
portion of bis time and energy to
public life.

He began witb tbat most thankiless
of tasks, the reforming of municipal
polities. In order to become an
Alderman of Montreal h- iearned the
French language thoroughiy, going to
France for tbhat purpose. In 1898 be
v as eected to Council, and with
Mayor Laporte conducted a vgorouS
1-nnioýn for tbe cleaning up of the
Mv-nicîpai gYovernment of Montreal.

lils work b-nught hitm many eneieS,
but it wvas undoubtediy effective. After

ventilated in the Commons during
the past two sessions have emanated
from Mr. Ames' microscopic scrutmny
of every departmental action. In like
manner he has undertaken lengthy
journeys in Canada during the recent
summers for the purpose. of person-
r.lly inspecting public works under
construction. His present promînence
in the Commons as the mover of the
long-debated resolution calling on the
(Jovernment to acknowledge the ab-
s ointe right of any member of the
House to personally examine any
public records in the departmental
files is the resuit of his unique actîvi-
ty in iooking after the&department of
the Opposition's work to which he
bas been assigned.

Mr. Ames is stili well under fifty,
he is poliîtcaily ambitious, persever-
ing and energetic. He is by no means,
a magnetic speaker, and will neyer.
tecome a popular political leader.
But he is unouestiouiably a force to be
,-cckoned with in the public life of
Canada.
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the sign!

Look for the Genasco trade-mark ôn
every roll. This insures your getting the
roofing made of real Trinidad Lake As-
phalt-the perfect natu rai waterproofér.

Genasco
Ready Roofing

Ask your dealer for Genasco. Don't be misled by .any other ign.
Insist on the hemisphere trade-mnark, and ge the ro 1,3 "t, lastt.
Minera! or amooth surface. Wrt1o samples and Bc. 70

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING COPANY
Largest producers of asphalt, and largemi nianufacturoïso f rOdy roofing in the world.

PHILADELPHIA
New York San Francisço Chicago

GENCOi~d. ROOF- ii

SOI.DI)*UiýsIv=y v,rxm 1'

Western Distributing Agents. Priceaà and Sgmples- on Application,.

THIS FALL
wiII probably se« more persona apply for Life Ineuranco In the

West thon ever befoue.

The reason la clear. During th*etant fow monthe Ithoumandu

hava had it brought forcib.Iy home te them that-the wis. course

sa, In yeara of prospority, te smet slde a sufficlent portion of,

their gains ln the safest of aitlinve*tments-on Invoeament thet

attains ts greateat velue nt the limae of greateet nted-LIOI

INSURANCE. A Life Policy effara the on* mure *way of mnaiking

certain provision for an uncertain future.

The Great-West Llfe Assurance Company Issue* Poilcies te meet

avery naad and clrcumstancew Over ao.ooo persona have s*en
good reasons for placing their 1Insurance wlth The Great-West.

Thay racognisa the wiedom of entrustlng their premium* te a

Company charging low ratea, and paying remarkobly high profits

te thie Policyhoidrs-m Company thst ho* neyer lest a dollar on
investments, and ha* reas ixea v"erastimate of profit made.

Full particularsofet1he Cempany'* Polies willl ba maliid on

request. Stateaae.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office Wiuuipeu

~EARN'80O10-'50O-A MNTK
WÂNTED-Toung N'en for Ffroen aid Biakemen. '
'We prMr ou by mail 1!k1rom f our to six weeks to itheof

theabve ostins. We haýe had more cela for r
coptetmea than could be bupplied. Positions

are secured. Prool apld.

otïfour-of the largest roaa In the nitedstatos.
If you ant tobe arailroad mai, eut outoou-
pioun d send 10 us a onoe for full partie-
lilars Write name and address plinly.

May positions now open. Midres
JF NATIONAL RAILWAY ..

TINING ASSOCIATION
OMAHA, IE. orKÂNO"S OTY, MO O 'f-.- e

H. B. Ames,,M-.P.
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..... 1i ve on a homenIead and know trra an'
eXpenlence suDd froni what I have. seen yoi
that mast vanuen bave Just a55 many 0
handahipa as the men. that la, 'if iheY

______________________ are wllgt do the lîttle thlngs vhlch gIt
coutl: BQmuch la the end 0f oue, itlthere are exceptions ln ail cases, butIc
mean the wornan who tries ta do ber cax

~~~O***t*>~ti/best ln ail thtings a.nd nover recelves as. i
__________________________ word ef praise. Those that have neyer ri

iived on a hornestoad and perhaps can col
No~'twithrt4ndlng that the harvesa 'lot guesa wbat the life la Ilke; they doj - lOWou id as reuitms.y e ou fly not know that It la neit ail 5un- te:

rta.ders are busy, thoe a tiil contiunes a aiat and 1 thInk moei evenr' one find gr
atoa.dy atream oft ttens te our Corne- lua I the finet few yeans spent n the b

prairies thene are mare cods.dys wi%odouce Columnoi. The popularity of than fair enes. 1I lrmly believe that a asD~t fmepaketl tetdb ed lîttle more praise ls due the vomon and N
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butr vrite hon today ifl te arh umer asoth
Ha vuldcav tîo ad epon i ha edtor.thOahat subcrbera, o

roubl youin tis vy. rota a miln tohel bst n pethr avataengrea intromeatimyu apera
e cil, he hace ae Iquteagea it "agy MCath" ohrsevoral yars.owit.Teyme

anThicureatmlden o voush Albehattas Jutle bas be08n Wre fara yaundg yet nd myne ary t
lhee l a onsituion saEi aout the o-monevmore In the i etmarredi.ut t lanrathe lor fter

troagld.persnMs uled aovn vay, ha e lpad te ubld up a-th e - comin anda re en't tam ear iSn tet

r ut ies ler y daI Heor lh. cury. lean xpn fho i t-h iigh nt susa fr outram

ry town., There are few very nlice
ing men In'this dlati 4ct aa the best
tthem l4avo 8ailbeen'taken.

Nottber of us la és pretty au most
ris, but we would pans ln sa crowd, Ir

Swas large enough. We think we
3uid keep hanuse very nicely, and do

Doktng, too, If1 we -each have about
iree servants. Bither of un Wbuld
ither play the piano than Milk the

Dwa any tinie and If the men cannot
othe milking themselves they had bet-
ýr not keep a cew. Borne Men make

reat promises durinjg their flaurtship,
ut aotr marriagie they exet hi

[ves tO do aill the cheres whle theysait
fd 1111 the housek wlth tobacco smoke.
rne of thli s ort need1 apply, as we
rnt amart, well educated men ef good

abits. Both baving the sanie Ideais,
re axe w$iting together. The lonly dis-.

Intion we can give la that one tu da.rk.
e other fair.
Wishing your paper succesa we are

"COountry Lasses."1

Manitoba, July '11, 1908.
Editor.-I hope you wvIll b. gm gad an
oallow me a few words or warnlng

mil advice to the young girl. wlm write
0 ur very ihnterestig paper.

leaw. you Young girls trora sixteen to
,'eulty that are so wifling ta rnarry

,ung bachelor fanmera that are just
tartiftg -up, be careful what you are
ýout.'Young men wlth their farms t»
)ay for and other debts, au most of
;em have, no matter haw they would
Ike to, are unable te supply the noods
id omiferts of a borne ahd nable ta
rt help for hMa wife If aine lâ sick,
Lnd oftn unable toafforA &i..Man for
ilmself. I1know wbereof 1 apbak as i

u>eak fram my owh experience. baidthe
wivea are ettexi over-wartked And Miser-

Lble, S'wlth the -care _eft*-littia onies and
Le amount «f wbrk',ti> :b done and
ýft e hores- toéo 0Bearefu grs ou imali thtnk it's
Domantîo and Iausnb tutti but you

raIto look 1ut that , ù don% ltlve to
rue your marria e a D èeiif ln dust
End ashes tanat yu did ùot lwà1alt few

Vears langer. T1en- U>o, the young
armer, worie > « delits hé cannot
meet and tblngs he o-net aupply his
famlly, and afion' o#ýerL*rkéd bihself,
cannot pay hie wife that âtteûtion that

abe craves. WoYnen ws.*t té i lovedand told sa. !rhoy d ntW" 1tô ~have
to take It for grnted and balMd Work

and poverty grlnd the buve opt, of- any-
one (almost). 'Of course, the girlà that
read this wili think It won't bo, so In
thein case, but 1 know wh.t 1 arn talk-

ing about.
Now boys, thase, of you who give se

many warnings ta the girl itit it ls
just for fun you want to write âhi that
rou have ne thaught of getting mar-

'led, suppose yeu write té me. .. 1wiil
have noa achores on hand toascaro yau
as 1 arnarnarried s.lready. We woe
narrled. wlth mortgage a.nd. bêàvy ma-

chinony bUIls ta pay and we knoW how
It geès to have ta do wlthout help. I
holPed my husband haul ln ail the grain

lat faîl;- frozen It was, too, not worth
the trouble, but It took us ' i * ee ak
and a haif, and a noighbon kobt oui' twlo

Ilttle ones. But It ls too hard 'work for
a wornan. I was mast done out

I do not agnee with *"Sahool. Girl"
that a woman should plow (unlessaa

r'idlng plow: 1 would not mind that my-
self). 1I think she had botter flot air
her views -tili she knows s. littie more
than what she bean at school.

1 would like te shako hands with
"Lenely." In May ntimber. 111s ls the
rnost sensible letter 1 have reall for
a while.

So nov, boys. l'Il look fi hlthase
lettens. as no doubt you iill h30 glad
to correspond (for fun only. Ra, ha.)
with someone withaut Ideas of gettlng
married.

1 amn no old voman. t1kMiitventy-four
but as I am flot se hfif4eome as the
girls that write, I vili not state xny
charm.

Oh. say! Wihiïe re r;aIl the handsýDme
girls and baclielors conilng froriC They
are ail handsome. 1 neyer. meet very
many handsomo people myself. I
would like to know somne of them.
Don't be mad. "Spokon For."

Wauld correspond with no Terr UXany.
Lemberg, July 12, 1908.

Editor.-I am a new subscniber ta the
W. H. M. and 1 muet say I think It a
first-class magazine. I enJoy reading
the letters In the conrespondence col-
umn. I think most of teh lottera are
real sensible and ta the point; some
Perhaps ln fun.

I would like to correspond with some
of the lonely boys. I p ity them from
the bottom tf my loving littie heart.

'Would like a lotter from 'Gllbert,"
iSaskatoon, also "«Prospector," Hedlen',
B. C., "One 'Old Bachelor," "Lone]Y
One," "'Rip Van Winkle," "Blue Nose,"
or ln tact any that care to write to me.

1 like "Black Sheep Bill's" letton.
"Prospect-or" muet be a vony affec-

tionate man when ho calîs us such
sweet names as.Dearle, my little Bunch
o! Daisies. etc. Would lke to hear
from hlm. These letter are ln the April
number. flore are eome ln the May
number 1 wish ta correspond vith If
agreeable ta them with a vlew to a stri-
mony if suited to either parties: "Hay-
seed." "Curly," "'Lonely," "Husky,"
"Sod Buster." or any that <nare to write.
My address Is with the editor. 1 thiiik
"Black Sheep Bill's" letter la welI put

together and very true.
"I will flot take up your valuable

space ta describe myseif; trne enough
when corne dear oneO asks for It 1 arn
of a valuable happy sunshlny tiaturci
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Winnipeg, September, 1908. une Western- nome Monthly
and want a hubby who will love his
littie birdie lots. I want him te write
first as 1 amn a wee bit bashful. Who
will be first? Tht. la leap year, you
knoW. '¶Bright ByedIdttle Birdie."

e-,thoit qanL Nooleu Barre&.
Carberry, Man., July 1 8, 1908.

Editor.-~Although net a subscriber to
your valuabIO paper, mny sister ls, and
I bave read it 'with much interest for
sorne lime past. especially the corre-
spondence columni.1 think there are a great many who
take the matrimonial question up too
ligbtly, when they know that it means
for a&111e time.

1 have seen la some of your valuable
papers where there are girls at the age
of 16;.years wanting husbands, which I
tbink should net be alltwed space ln
your paper, for girls of that age should
be thiniing of their books at achool
yet, until they are old enough te have
better Judgment.

As for the bachelors. I do not know
very much about tbem, although 1 have
lived on a farm up tili 5 'years ago when
my parents and myseif came west and
we have been living ln to'wn ever, since.

1 have only been In one old bachelor's
home, which was kept dirty, but I have
met several that were real tidy and
neat and I do nlot think that girls or
even the boys shuuld judge the opposite
sex by one or two.

I like living ln the West very much
and would not retuxrn to the east to live
now.

1 will net describe niyself as 1 amn
only wrlting for pastime. 1 wll an-
swer ail letters addressed te me and
exehange photos wth ether sex If by
doing that would cheer anY lonely one;
would also exohange post cards.

Hoping 1I-bave nlot taken Up too much
space ln your paner and that I mnay see
this letter ln print. . "MayfioWer."

Kmmau Yootzey Wootmey.
Rivers, Man.. July 30, 1908.

Editor.-I arn a subscriber te your
valuable paper and 1 now take the
pleasure of writIng to the correspond-
ence oolumin.

As everybody knows, a young fellow
feels lunesome out, ln the Nor'-West,
especally when he Is flot ln correspon-
dence with any of the fair se.

Well, now for a description -of nyself.
1 arn 20 years of age, dark hair and blue
eyes, 150 -unds weight and 5 feet 10
Inches tail, and of a very lovable na-
ture. 1 arn ln the habit of chewlng to-
bacco, but te tell the truth. 1 d0t't
chew the rag. If any young lady would
care to correspond or te exchange
photos with me I amn sure It would
inake me feel as If somebody tbought
something tf me, and as If 1 really did
exist."Mamma's Little LovesiCk Boy."

uNopoZU1Yoncathe Warpatb.
Manitou, Man., July 18, 1908.

Editor.-I arn a reader of your es-.
teemed paper, the Western Home
Monthly. and a bachelor aise. The In-
terest which .I have taken in the case
of the Younger of "Two Sistersl" has
prompted me te write her through you
with the hope 'of constituting a mutual
correspondence, with a final view to
matrimony. I arn 20 years of age,
height 5 feet 10 Inches, complexion fair,
and on the whole, very good looking.
I arn a practical teet'otaler. and neyer
Indulge ln the *'weed" ln any form.

With regard te my musical abifity. 1
play the piano, organ afld violin with
great success and 1 arn neyer -really
happv except when I arn singing and
dancing.

1 own a half section of land with a
very commodious and up-to-date dwell-
ing house and barn thereon.

Should the younger of "Two Sisters"
condescend to answer this communica-
tion I shail be delighted to hear from
her without unnecessary delay.

Thanking ber ln anticipation of ber
kind consideration. My addresp Is with
the editor. "Hopeful."

Wxia Scarce at Mac nt A=*o.
Lac St. Anne, Alta., July 25, 190i8.

Editor.-I take great interest ln rend-
Ing your valuable paper, especially
the correspondence columns. On seeing
so many letters from young maidens
and bàchelors 1 thought I would
scribble a few lines aise. There are net
many girls around bers and I think this.
Is a good way to get acquainted with
some of the young ladies If they don't
mmnd writing me.

I arn one of the Western bachelors,
living on a homestead. 1I lke dancing
and all sorts uf good -sport.

If anybody wishes to know more they
InUSt Write me and 1 wi]l be only too
glad te answer them. Please address
and forward enclosed letter to the

maiden who, calîs herself "Ripe Straw-
berry."

"Silver Tip."

41au Pifteen Xuadr*d Dollarsanda aJob.

St. Lazare, Man.. 3uly 26, 1908.
Editor.-BeIng a reader of your paper

since 1 struck out West, I take the
chance of the meeting some of the nice
Young ladies througb the medium of
Your columns.

I must say that I don't own aflv land
l'ut I have fifteen hundred dollars of
mnv own and I have good prospects. I
1-n a Scotchman but have been out here
for three years. 1 amn working as a
hridgeman and make from $20 te $25
Per week se that I think that 1 could
manage te keep s'rne nice youne lady.
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Here is More Evidence Tha± Mason & RiSch is To-4*Y_ i.

the Best Place ini Canada te Buy a Pîano--idence t
The Direct, Pouilie Kuud.

MASN & RI5CH To appreciate fuiy the extent of th!*o~otuiy you must undet.-
stand o t is tliat these Pianos happen t0 e it our huadet> be
resold.

Theie owners relinquished them not because nsati.factorY in any
detai, but sololy liecause they prefoi'red the «M"nota Piaflo and.
were willing to pay the additional mouey WhIch that W»cdefu1l iietru-
ment colnxnands.

Trhus it is that Mason & Risch lias become vlrtually a Ç4ffliI,9 house
for a grade of pianos that uander no other imaginable cfrc4wý»tgnml5
'would corne into the open market, and that are so farsuperior to ýb# 40eý,
Pianos offered elsewhere as to imake comparison impossible.

Vou will find liere the best inakes in the world, including the Ma%=n
& Risch, Steinway, Newcombe, Dominion, Heintzman & Co., Weber. Henry Herbert, Gerliard Heiutzman, lFischee,

Bell, Karu, Classic, Harmnonie and inany others. No niatter wlhat make of piano you pee-~
mnatter wliat price you have fixed as your linit--you are almost certain to find prcciÏely what yon want iù

this wonderful collection.

PRUCES BEFGIN ATr, $150.

The MASON & RISCH PIANO'CO. Ld
M Factory and Warerooms: 356 MAIN Si., WINNIPEG, MAN.
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value~ for your 1ný.oney are ecrtahx when yoen1-1Y
er yuc. ritiach;e is a piano oir some snihil

of over Ï2IO poninr songs ai{k old favorites.

~i' iIbe 5 oiidb receipt of ten cents.

-MxtMD ORQANS

L~ h m murber of Second Haxid Organs 'and, Pianos, received îin
e7 u . fhee have been. put in good repair, end niost of thern areni)t E gb as new. We willseil thlsai aimôstany price.

528 Main St., Winnipeg, Man.

EIN%0W CATALOG
%cg~ of vr? 1Usd sold Dlrêct fothe 'User at I

ces .0r net"n i eti adc~knsoves,
5A! -ifuel. ssd !nwrn aatrcsepat-
t everyk >einpovmn
lte festU=e,i reZdyfoimn-
let n at '~ r îies. saving von
mi the piie that other s ak.

liard or;
Bof t Coal

Oveli Base 04.70 ittl o hvaenur vonderful-
B h led -teti.tove offers. Our eplen.

eled eSt-did pat ern fleo economical
aë.5 .stuves, c stinglittletaobuy and

IBl gh CoSet so ,ccnstructcd as to use the iest
15 gal, R, servoir( possible fuel; ûIl told about ln Our

NEW STOVE CATALOG
-We guaralitee prompt and safe delivery and sgree

to take the etave back, psy frelght bath ways
and returfl your moncy if y' u a: enot more than pieased

wth your purchnse. Save 15 ta $'0 o i (vcry purchase. Buy
direct and Sa' e the dealer'e profit. 1 v 'y stove guerauteed and 30

days' Free Trial given. WriLe fur New CaL-logue, g

STOVE O. Ltd.y 2 45 Notre Dame Ave,y Winnipeg

MUE BEAUTIFUL FL(

JO1H A. BRUCE & CO.M
s

A' Bed Bug Chasor
Drive th e 'ul Onl.

Bcd lBuge 1. AuS
roacheu and all luseets.
10om lerhwmanyo.e

-~faill.V "TrYIThi." We
guarantel tto rid ,'hou"O

fineta or moey etnd.
ed. One package wili kili~ 1,00,00 bgs.Leaves
no saindusqt * dirtvor

kepr Oue pkgý. l ~iwaprn al pead 1c
J bleenle rnce to a:..-nt and drugtrd proe.

el.OSSTIEWU O-a, DVt 32 M12'OIS.NN

)WERS 0F SPRING
Wo ofl'er a complet. assOriment of t'lo

fo 1in spring a»d wwar faNwerasik
bui1b'u, for. plautiiig in Ociobar a-. 1
Noî'e.nber.

Cyclamen, flyaolnths? itcgonlas,
Crocus, Lillo&, Sncswdrops
Freezias, Narcisses, Tul Ile e

Baud for iustrated descriptive catalogue,
now rdady : free . Eadly i'n ecd of a Wl..

Aiea Bird Seede and Supplies, Poutry Alberta, July 29, 1908.Sîîp les, Flower Pot and Fancy Vii-e ,
Lawn Gras4 t Fecd, Plante, V6ale , Editor.-Although flot a subscnîber t
Flowar and Farni Seade o? ail descî'ip- yau r papar I read ana very uften, as-
tionsd. pecially the correspondance calumn.

Now, I arn in nead af a wifa mysaîf. 1
SPECIAL O)FFER. do not mean ona ta go oui and wark. n the fari but tu make the home corn-

Collection No. i-For houca culture, jartable.
26 buibs. retail price 910, for 50o. 1 arn 26 years of age, height 5 feat
postpaid. SI/ inches, brawn hair and blue ayas. I

Collection Na. 2-For house culture. liave a homastead and can aasily keap
54 bulbs, reail prica, 81.8J, for a wifa. Wili you pleasa forward the
$1.00 pomtpaid. cnclosed latter ta "Galdy," which le In

Collection No. 5-For garden cuiltuire. yaur May number? I arn tired o!
50 huih'. retail price 901c, for 50 centl hatching and want a wife a. soan as
postpaid. possible. I.arn an Englishman.

Collection No 6-For gardqn culture, "],onely Baclielor No. 11.1'
10)abi'hs, retail pî'ice, $1.M1. for $1 (K),
postpîtiî. A. Wldow anld Weil lxed.

('lit shows Paper white Narcissus 80e. doz. Lanigan, Sask., Anguet 20, 1908.
-Editor-I have se many urnes

SEED WN ~ 1 N .u h hw inuch 1i Should ike ta
qRH N il IYILIIJI, O T wrj'ta ta you, just ta say how much I

enjay yaur hrighit and interesting
ornaI. I teck the very irst number

iliet was lssuod -Iild thon not anly be-
('aine a subscriber unysaif but aiseagai~ anv advrx.juite a faw fiiends ta subseniba asî

iIlItuslc un ut eh for whicii I got a gond premium
WOUL ni arr i ag e- frein yau. 'Thon I left Manitoba and

niarrig I %-a not quite sur'e wiuon I shouid ra-
able persolis, sonie rich, write for matrimonial turnsoa alowed it ta expire. H-owever,
paper. J. hornins, 414 McIntyre Bioc, Wini- 1 Iwauld eut ho without it now I it m
peg. îverethdoubl(etlie prive it l.1 thnk .ynOuhae on(,a splendid

thing by qtartiuug a enrrrspondence
Au tieling ('uuumn. Tt la juuat th,- tiing forthSiovei Atla Canada iachelors, as T anisuri, thera are lotsStovl'sAtls o Caadan Ti(l sud ltu, I ' ng In distriet'- w1ihre t ev laive no

pages of historirni. stetistical and gelieral reter- chiance O!f tu ç(lUifted with
ence nmater îuatled to aiuy a dress 0on receupi of ,g1iris.
price 25 cents. Address, Map Dept., The Stovel 1e1w 1! an cee ail, ut h1eamwrmue
C., Winnipeg. me1 ilaso'albtIanfo

I an airhared, grey esY and weigh "

ijOpou4sand mensure 6 feet 6p
inches; am e a air singer and a 900d 5(
mnusician ad have aloe aila a talrly a9
goail éducation. As Inelther emoke yq
nor drink I thinic that 1I ~ight suit W
"Oberoni Girl No. V'1 "ImaEy state thatb
i arn 23 years. aid, and would be pý
pleased to oxchangib photos with those .A
signiiig themeelvee "Oberon Girl NoV1"91
"Oberon "ilNa. , "Norma,' "Sweet d
Rosebud,» QC, the B .d and White
Roses.", prg t. hear through your
co)lumne ra .sme of the above named,
1 am, "Structurai Ironwarker.'

Saskatchewan, Juiy 17, 1908. k
Edtor.- Being a subscriber of your -V

magazine, I take great pleasure ln read- c
ing lt, especially the carresPondeiice
caluma.

I wrote befare but I think it muetr
have a ntewse paper basket,
50 I th ought I would try again au 1m
on the look out for- a btter hait. I'm î
a farmer, with a quarter section o!
land, wth. three horses and a dag. r

I am 5o feet 10 Inches high ani welght
165 pounds when fat; have dark hair
and b lue eyee, and as for loaks, I would
Paso In a crowd. I amn a Presbyterian,
dan't drink or chew tabacco but I
think that's the only comfart a bachelar
has gui after he camtes ln front a bard
day's work.

If any girls between 20 and 25 thlnk
ht worth their while wastingâ postage
etamp on mie I will answer 1~ letters
wlth pleasure. Mvy address in with the
editor. Thanking you for space,1 re-
main, "Huatler."

rà&ies, DaRLt p4U Wnlt e t Qu&.
Mayworth, Sask.,, iuly 25, 1908.

Edior.-I am a lonely old widower of1
30, 5 feet il inches high, fair complex-i
ion, welght 150 paunde., I operate 160
acres farm land and have 100 acres ln
crop at preseni. I need a wife ln the
woret way since August 1905.

1 would thank you to put me ln cor-
reepondence with a nice Young lady a!
20 ta 30 years o! age, wiih as muena
money and bramas as myself. 1 arn
'worih $25,000. No objection ta religion.
I arn a Presbytarian and Free Masan
Nu. 579 R. E. ot England. My tirst wife
wae a Roman Catholie and died ôn
June 9th, 1907, away 5,000 miles east of
haro. I was rnarried an 'Oct. 17, 1906.

Thanklng you in anticipation.
The Bandit."

sight HAWk Gttiug Eus.
Swft Current. Pask., Aug. 10, 1908.

Editor.-I have bean a reader of your
mostiinteresting magazine, for some
turne and enjay, the correepandence
columns very muchi. I think the W. H.
M. Ie an 0. K. magazine.

I arn a farmer, 23 yeare old, and arn
proud o!frny occupation, as it le so ln-
dependent. I arn 5 feet 16% tinches tal
and weigh 165 pounde. I have dark
hair and real dark brown eyes, and arn
eoneidared goud looking. I will be
Plaased ta hear from sorne o! the
Young ladies who are fulfilling their
duty, and will answer ail leiters. My
address wiil be wiih the editor.

"Night Hawk."

w. Wm V orward Letter with Plemuse.
Kingsley, july 29, 1908.

Editor.-Ilaving read the W. H. M. for
years 1 taka great intereet in the cor-
respondence coluin n I have neyer writ-
tan a letter through your paper befora,
Lut seaing that other Young fellows
Lave met with sucess, I might do the
saine.

Please forward tCho ltter to "Goldy,"
File Hills, Sask. Wis.,îng your paper
every succees, I remain"Buckwheater."

t,
1

sweet *i*toên." g0 ,therefore wouîd
prefOr carr 1es on46nta to be from 39 te

o:r o.e and fa.rly Weil to do,
rhave a fer=i of my own. I arn 34

:0r1od, widow, 6 foet 3 inches talt
rnigh 180 Dolln, hazel eyes, golden
rown- hair and ut s. very CheOrful dis.
osition, 100verloi on )MVg a ide,

itouh Rm weu une ,dt ta farInglhoulneot bject toelve ity
Wiuhing youir Pa!per the,,success it
deserves, yours truly.-

"A 0omraOett Cuckýoo.-"

A. Gau1oa.- ltiaM&7 wdoe
Belmont, Man., August 2s, 1903.

Flditor. - Anu ulknowx, friend ha»
kindly sent me the. gay -number of the
W- 1-L M. wlth - he- carresondence
col.umn lni brackets and neatiy written
undernoath ln a ladres land these
wards:' "Take thé hInt if ,yen dare, but
remember this la leap year.1
1 accept the. challenge with Pleaaur%

h'ence thes. lines. If there la flng t
be fun IWaut- tebe ln 1t. I wl throw
thé challenge et the feet et ail the lady
readers of this column and dare them
taS write ta me, or' send thetr' name and
addi'ees and ru anewer every one or
put up the chocalates,

I amn a Canadian--and a Protestant,
have lived ln thie country ten years. I
uwn a hait section farin.and batched it
six years, which was quit. sufficient. A
hermlt's lite la not for me. I liic coin-

pnmune, a liveiv dance, a good lec-
tueor an opera. In short I want ta

live, the few short years ailoted ta us
upon this mundane sphere, and ba.teh-
ig alone on a hx>mentead la net living-

oniy existing.
What about a home yeou Bay? YeR,I

lik. a home above ail things, where,
there la love and lite sud comfort,
where there la time for wark and time
and means for pleaure. Such hmes-this coluntry will eventually have ln
abundance, but comparativeiy few in
aur lite ltime, However, unto those
whose sole pleasure la working and
making homes ln thie bleak country we
will give ail the z)raise.

A western newepaper eaye the gov-
ernment bets the homesteader a quarter.
section a&aint ten dollars that h. can't-
stay on It three years and prove up,
and they often Win the bot.

As for me, 1 wiil think too much o
the girl I marry ta take her away out
Into a thInly settled and unattractive
prairie settlement and an a homestead
with aimail meafla, asic her to spend the
best years of her lîfe there with me
alune. I believe ln love but It seldom
stands such a test at least It deserves
a better fate. This la the main reaison
there are such a host of fine young mon
living alone in this western country.
They seldom marry unlesa perhapé
ta somne neighbar's daughter who knows*
ne other life, naotCher home.

What about rny age you say? Neyer
mInd, perhaps I wouldn't tell the truth-
anyway. At any rate, I did nlot have a
vote when I came ta thts country. 8o
make a guss at It.

Now young ladies, drap me a tew
Unes Just for fun. it in written, you
knaw, that in the spring and summer-a
young man'e tancy llghtly turne lu
thoughts of lave.

Address your lettere in care of W. H.
M. ta "Challenge."

"Armuh WuMr"'Pa yZonas?
Wishart. Saskc., Auuet 22 .1908,

Edltor -As I arna a scriber and a
very inýterested reader o! your muet
valuable paper, I declded to write a,
frew brief lunes, haping It wlll catch
tie eye of some nice young bachelor
who la looking for a helpmate throuih
the medium of ylour corresendence
cal umn.

He must b. .tall, dark, strongly bult
and rather goud looking; aie very a!-
f ectionate.

As it seems quite customary I shall
Ive a brief description of myseif. as
tisa quite natural that no one w0uld

feel f nclinad to correspond with a youngr
lady whorn they have no Idea of, b ut
for further references they muet write
to me.

I arn a young lady of twenty-tWO
years. 5 feet 6 Inches ln helght, welgh
140 puunds, golden hair and dark blue
ayes. (Looks not toc slow). As for
playing any Instrument goas. basabaîl
la my limit; can ride horseback, skate,
dance or play carde. Considered a very
good cook and neat housekeeper. 1

I should consider It a great pleasure
te hear from "Curiy," Alta., or «"HarPY
Pat," 'Yellow Grass, Sasic., both of! May
number and any others who care te
wrIte. Shall be pieased te answer any
others who. care ta write. Shall be.
pleased to answer ail letters. HopIng
ta receive an anewer shortlY.

*"Arrah Wanfla.ýo

Mars Womean lttod
EMycbrow Sta., Sask., Aug. 20, 1908.

Editor.-I have for the past year beefl
an interested reader -of your excellent
paper, and ln particular o! that portionl
of It undar the heading of coi'resPOfi-
dence. I think that yau are doilg 8a
fine work for this Western country In
being the means of brinrgiflg t9gether
people of the opposite sexes wlth a vieW
ta matrirnony. for whnt le needed te
maka this an Ideal place to mnakea
home learmore women.
*I arn a bachalor who has been Out
here five yeare. and I should like te 5 et
the addresseto! orne kood girl whO

*would nlot be afrai 'd te. take a bachelOr
fra husband. I would like a youiig
laywith llght halr and bine eyeg*

aot 5 feat 7 Inches tail and betweeif
22ad26 years old, If she la bleet with

Mef WIRGOLtJ
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WinniPeg, September, 1908. ~5he Westeri~ Hpme Mônth1~

Borne of thisy~orld'5 goods pO much the WIdow Interestea in IIscotty."
better.Nowï hurry up, girls, and don't bea,,2,4G.
e ý wy sy o Ianfotscia Editor.-I have seen youur paper,, the

bad sor alithough 1 say I myseif. Western Home Monthiy, and~ have read
I will esvf rny address with the edi- a few of the letters. I don't wish .my

tor and a0k 'him to please forward any letter or name te be mentioned -li the
jettera received fer me.- Doee. paper util I hear more particulars of"DJ[ognes." you.

1 would like to have the name and ad-
Lstrauht Ef O. dresa of a letter in the Juno une

Fielding, Saak, August 19. 1908. brth ae f:Socinn" COUlId

Editor.-BeIflg an _Irterested reader of Yeu send te my address bis namne and

yOur magazine and aiso a subacriber, I address and after hearing from you
tak g -a interest In readIng the will forward saine by reply.
toesbut moresepecially the cone- "Wîdow No. 10.".
è;pondence cO.lumfls.

I arn a homenteaden and would like toe Xarig,~ut ypty
correspofld wItbi some young lady from Ontario, July 28, 1L908.
16 te gO. I arn 21 years old, height 5 Editor.-H-aving read youir magazine
feet 10 Inches, weigh 150 pounds, amn for the past few mnont-ha we havetaken
considered good lookiflg. Will answen grat Interest in the~ correspondenoe
ail lettera and sendpoo Please for-> columa and ask leave to juin.
ward enclosed letter te "Sehool Girl." We are Just in for a littie sport

Hlopiflg 1 have fo adto uhfraîong witîi our other stranger fni'nza
a begiflfer atid wiahiflg yGun paper 'm- but do flot wish our names publIahed
mense succesa. - ["Rail Fence." As far as niatrimony is concerned, we

are strictly out of it-yet we sympa-
~*gt KOOUt.4I.thize with those lonely bachelors.

Saaatcewn, ugst 0,1908. We are both fair, blue eyei and

Editor.-As 1 arn an Interested reader medium height, fond of oudoor sports,

of your valuable magazine and think it reading and writiing. We would like

ail it is 'claimed to be. and seeîng so the enclosed letters forwarded to "Blue
man lttrs ro te Wst îîI Nose." Wishing y-Our paper every suc-

write a few Uines also and see if I can ceasan weolare
pet a few corneaiDofdeflts. FgtmentadVot"

I arn a homesteader and have the
cage but have the bird te catch yet.i
That la, If I amn lucky enough to misas 'produet of au Ana1yt11MXIii
the waste paper basket. If any good Saskatchewan, July 28, 1908.

* looking young. girl with dark eyes1 Edtor.-As it seemns to e iR la only
would like to write te a boy of modern the first prîze and booby lettena, that
habits, who goea to church, but la flot are printed, I Will try agaîn and look
a preacher for it In one of these .places.

Ail letters will be welcome If the A question I cannot answer la thia,
writera are flot too old; anywhere be- Does the correspondence colua run
tween 16 and 23 will be acceptable. soîely as a miedium for matrimony or
Eastern girls preferred. pleasure or both?

* Now, girls, write quick as your chance Along with the rest I read th~e lettersI
won't last long. My address ls with with interest: they show se many na
the -editor. HopIng this letter will find tures, characters and arguments. The

"tAwa ino OUi c lnna. ,, geteat question aeemis tu be, if a girl
"A ealhy emoi. ,or wife should feed pina and inilk

cows. Now, thia la a tople you can neyer
Cofloe GrdUAI S OM 0G't of Uly. agnee on se why nlot drop it, forget ItV

If the wife uf- a busy man does net
Aberta, August 28, 1908. want to do such work without being

Editr.-I have recently become inter- told, or even commnanded, she la flot
ested In the W. Hl. M. and solicit a bief worth 50 cents a year on the farim. Is
space in your valuable columna. thîs work se very ranch worse than

Arn a college graduate, tail and anything èlse? I know girls who do
stylish, of the fair type, bave a valu- drir 0r hn htadaebte
able homnestead and a good salary. uff for It. If man and wife should help
Would correspond with a girl of beauty, each other, why not du the work -that
of Detit forin, and roseate complexion, falîs te hand?
and fond of drving and outinga. A' Why are the xaJority of "contrbutors"
farmer's daughter preferred. Enclose to the columna girls and young unes?

ail photo and full rarticulars In first Can they ind no "yxpathetic person ln
!,tter. lCollege Graduate." their own neighburloon, or are they

se loveaick? If the latter.h'e the case, 1
do not know girls!

'wM m bod~1fy 'rt ta EimM? And why do the boys and men adver-
tise for wives? Have they flot cour-~

Toronto, Ont., August 17, 1908. enough to speak what they would rather
Edtor.-I bave been very rauch inter- writel? If so, they are unfit for even

ested la Borne of the letters la your writîng. If they cannt get a' wife
correapondence column. I suppose a without writing for her, they are un-
large percentage of them are writtefl la worthy of one at ail. How can we ex-
good faith, and with the honeat Intea- pect a girl to marry an unknown man
tion o! makIng frierida Ia other parts of of whora she knows nothing or what
the country. By this time the thanka ittle abhe doea know rnay oniy be frmm
of many wIil be due to you for t1le his lettera, and we- may be sure that
many friendships they have made and they are elaborate, without arousing
the pleasure they have derived frora suspicion. Would a nan do it? I doubt
their correspondence with those whom hI. But many do It, but It la se amaîl a
they could not have got la touch Týlth percentage that It is hardly worth nn-
but for your generosity la placing your tioning. But, la no1t the case the saine
columna at their disposal. 1te the man whu marries an unkn0wn

But I wonder If there are any othera girl? It ls, eh! O no, flot by any dia-
who have been treated the same as I tance. -Tbe girl, then the wife , Is ai-.
have. Througb your agbncy I have most tied to ber home, but the man la
written te tbree of your conirespondenta imat, as free te do what he pleasea as
and net one of my letters have been In lais "blessedness." Tt la he who
even acknowledged. 0f course, I know molds hia wife's existence. whether
that the blame resta on the recipienta happv or not. Abandon the idea te get
of the jettera, but snrely It would b e i nto a tight corner there. If yen
a very easy tbing for thera te have1 don't, write to me. My opinion la. neyer
malied a card tating that mine had mnarrv tbroug-h corrýespondence. 1 will
been received. look for this la the magazine or the

However, I have written thia letter waste basket. "'T.et the naine acare
for the columa la the hopea of getting none." Write anybody.
Into correspoadence with somne nice "Dolly Diraple'e IDarling."
girl, or I should like to hear froin soine
young fellow who conld tell me Borne-
thIng about the West. oya nat

I amn 22 yeara of age, 5 feet 6 Inchea n, u nat
la height and weigh 130 pounda. Olds, Alta., July 21. 1908.

Aminent a loneiv bachelor, have travl-. Editur.-We do flot taire the Western
ed a littie, and amn a total abstaifier Home Monthiy. but I often get a cocv
froin lituor. If "Prairie Rose,, la not of your valuable paper and arn very
too busy correaponding with "A Hume much Interested la It. I always look
Lover," will she please. aend ber ad- for the correspondence columns and ain
dress to 'Happy Lad." much taken up with some of the bache-

P. S.-Anyone else who will write lors' jetters.
will receive an aaswer. 1 I ee some -of the girls have told wha

Sweet Sixteen Would Com»uPOn&
wolse ley, July 24, 1908.

Editr-Being a subacniber to yonr
valuable magazine I thonght I Would
take advaatage of the corepeadence
coluran. I ara, a fýLmrer's daug4ter and
wt- live fDir miles frein Wolseley. I
ara very fond of skating and dancinex
and like to watch Pli kinds o! outdoor
gaines.

1 ara a good cook and I can odual
kinds of housework, can milk cews. but
11-ver handiepd herses, though 1 weuld
like te leara because 1 ara very fend
of thera.

I ara not wanting to get married for I
bave plenty o! time. I ara niv sixteen.
I arn very fair, 5 feet 4 i'
weigh 127 pounda. I would lIkcý to cor-
respond wlth some boy% witb dIqrk e-es
and dark liair, but T aa net particular.

Some girls saa thev would net rmarrv
a Mnan that smokes. 1 dun't obje-t te

moigbut he must not touch I!qjUQr
in any forma.

If any of the nice boys wish tc' cor-
reqnond' with nMe my address will be
foîind wit1ý the editer.

"Sweet ixteen."

the lie. ancng a ot 0 myUne o0f
work , but I ara very fond o! fun.

I ara 5 feet 5 Inches tal. golden hair.
blue eyea, weigh 180 pounda and arn 14
yeara old. I wOuidIlike te hear frora
some nîce young bachelor. eepecIally
"Pitiful Pete." ýof April numbAr.

I will leave ray naine and address
with the edito>r. HepIng I hâve net oc-
cupied too ranch space, T rsmaIin

-''A id r-1

A Gatiierar of Souvenirs.
Davidson, Sagk.. July 28. 1908.

Editer.-I read your valuable maga-
zine every moath Our neighbora take
ItL We are soon going te take It our-
selves because sometimes we misa ItL

I aranet on the matrimnial list but
would answer any letters frein either
sex and would lîke te exchange POat
carda. "Pitiful Pete." write te me and
I will answer preraptly. "Farraer's
Man," 1 answer your description but 1
don't Ilke yeu very well. and yen eeO I

1 rn gathering sou venir pnst carda. I
don't aee bew girls can be lenesome uou
here with so. infy pretty yoiing fel-
low,, areund. Wlihing yeuir ma"'axine
auccesa, "MarJenie."1

The oveni does
the ba.king, the
fire-box controls
the oven heat,
and the grates
hold the co&l or'
wood that pro-
duce the heat, 80

THÉ GIRÂTES
are important

"Sask-aita" Double Dà4>Içx -4'
in four pieces, each.1 grat1
Ashes over one gr&1tecân b.
wasting good-fuel r>,OÏhet O -bOI

ends of fire-boiz seoure perfé'Qt. 4'
grates are itxverted for*WQod à,, x
retains them in position. The 00Ië

way 1 s thé surest-BErviüig way-
CeSask-alt4" way.
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We guarantee this package to be surprisingly good value. lt t . i _'
of Gztmus., etc , even offered by an y house at aucli a low price. jn4 t t
will amuse sud instruct the whole family circle for nmqthsý.

Send 10 Cents la Silver and you will reccive the, Paékage. at ouS.

HELFRICH & CO.,'
35 Wisconsin Street, QHlcxÀG*ilà.

GEl MUSIC LESSONS FRE Zoa
advanced p'iis. Veur ony expense la for P=ncis< miic whlcii avérageaotç
day. F"tab:iîlied i'493. Tholluùds o! pupillovtheworld, ltund'ed wrte: «'Wiei
lrnown cf)yeu l)ei'ne Beokiet and tree tuition osfer &cet fret. dmgf.*
M4uoie. Box 43. 2difflth Ave., New Yoek City.
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1 t contains ail the following Gaines, Tricks, etc., -With f
Gamo fAtiou,48 cards mtma*

wihfuitdll ton.Baaw1~ma
net of floniiuogfl, in oem.

pact and hauiy forin.
Chez% Board, with imen. vue 0Attvo1r t. ROw to
Clieokrer Zoard with rmes, becomeamme 1cm A pIras.
Pox &" 0»80 krdWiÏh isgtome whuweli played.

in. Te luz" WIrL o.eP
Mystio Are Tablet, te tellI Pri I s6 e ct ÂUto-

the-,'eot any iersot,. youuag graph Abum ern i
or l oii nrried or tiingie. proo.ide Nw

The Beatif.l Lmn0mage moo u=d"L5
of ]Plow.rn, sarra"iged le or Eid*lêu with answers.
A Iphabetical ordr-r. (e

Morne Telegzuph Ai S agill Mbot, compiete. foTlte hoie,"ii'
The Improved Game oz Mnd Reading 8litght-of-

rorfait. Fior two or more. HaitdITnicks, etc. Chemileal
Will please the whole Procemss. Opticul illiioùI4.
family. U1avol oi rr ltm,
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Where do You
%.Buy

Your Music?

YOU' SHOULD HAVE
OUR CATALOGUE

X&4 PO*AOR OM

os snob purchaso tenus that
every horne *ay ou one

WEwant yut know mare
about teNew Scale
Williamis Pianos - wat

magnfiient instruments they
ae-ad WHY. Our ire

bocUlets give these fats-tell
'what famous pianists, teachers,
singers, colleges and schools
think ai these laultless pianos.
And they are EACTS that you
should know about thec

New Scale Wfilllains

A. Without Toupte. B. With Toupee

GENTLEMEN'S WIGS
AND TOUPEES

The natnrainess of aur Toupees and Wigs foi
men is shown in illustration B. Il is impossible
ta tell the false from thie real hair. We match
the hair perfectly in texture and colon. Sa many
men lose their liair prernatureiy nowadays that
il l'as becorne a matter of cotusiderable irnport.
a nce ta provide a proper coveri Il that will look
natural and yet prevent the continuai cold in the
bead and catarrh caused by thin hair. Our
toopees are sa perfect in fit as ta defy detectiou,
hawever closeiy scrutiiized ; sud aur full wigs
are gnaranteed not anly ta fit perfectly, but are
au exact counterpart of nature.

Write for our catalogue expaining how ta
arder haïr goads by mai.

SEAMAN and PETERSEN

THE NEW YORK lIAIR STORE
Y.M.C.A. Block, Winnipeg.

AIS@ ut Codur Rapidos Iowa.

T HERE is a Puritanical
J. type ai man in the

worid who stands ai-
ways for the Puri-
tanicai, strict observ-
ance ai discipline.
His word and
method are tbe iaw.
If either is chalienged

by so littie as an employee doing same-
thing ta, the lasting benefit ai the busi-
ness, that employee is called ta some
form ai accaunt. He bas acted with-
out autbority ai eitber law or precedent.
By sanie sort ai good luck no disaster
bas foliowed the act-but inierentiaily
natbing ai the kind ever must take place
again.

At the sanie tme in sucb establish-
ments it not inirequently accurs that
the ialiawing ai the strictest interpre-
tation oi tbe written laws resuiting dis-
astrausiy brings also anather penalty
upon the one cbarged witb the iaw's en-
forcements. Perbaps the conditions will
flot aiiow a superior in office ta cali tbe
persan. to task. Discipline itself oc-
casianally must be disciplined in the
letter. Yet at the same time the Moses
wbo gave down the iaw wbicb fails xnay
show an indîviduai dispieasure al
around ta a degree that is tyrannaus.

I bave a young iriend wbo began
with one ai these aid fashioned bouses
where the mere getting ta a desk an
time far outweigbed anytbing wbicb be
might accomplish at the desk. Punctu-
ality was the one great desideratum in
the management. This yaung man was
in love witb bis wark and be grew in
favar witb the bouse. The fact that be
was promnoted ta the bead ai a minor
department that was in close tauch stili
witb a main department manager was
sometbing ta spur bis ambition ta greater
lengtbs. From turning the time dlock kev
among the flrst in the marning and
among the last at clasing this young
man got the habit ai going back ta the
office at nigbt, suddenly ta discover that
if be didn't burry out be would miss a
10.30 o'clock train ta bis suburban
home.

Promoted quickly as he bad been, tbe
young man was not getting a >salary in
proportion ta that wbicb wauld bave
came ta a long tume member ai the
bouse. But this bad not worried him in
tbe least. Respansibilities bad been put
upon bim and bis nervous temperament
was prompting bim ta make good far
beyond wbat tbe promptings ai saiary
wouid be.

Punctuaiity had leen the rule of tbe
bouse, always; ta get there and wait an
hour belore one cauld make bis first
move was far better discipline than
coming ten minutes late and doing two
bours' wark in 6ifty minutes. Workin-
overtime for several nights in suicces-
sion, this young man awoke one marn-
ing a full haur late. Missing a train
be was an hour and a bal behind time
when he appeared at the tume dock and
turned the key.

Everybody in the main office was
staring as he came in. Several acquaint-
ances between the main office and bis
desk remarked bis tardiness in tones ai
levity. It was the manager in chief
who came flnally came up ta him for
the real censure. There was no doubt
of the fact that the youing man had been
working long overtîme, day after day.
This tbe manager did not question at
ail. He was not questioning the work
that the young man was accomplishing
and be bad no fault ta find with any
possible lateness af hours. But he
qould not stand for laténess in arrivai
at bis desk.

"*The bouse simply asks you ta get
bere before a certain bour and it allows

In the gravevard, side by side-
Deatli's coaid baud an each young bieart

Two dear lilv-maidens lie,
Who ilufe were far apart.

One trod patis imade srnooth by love,
One went liai and liand witb care;

One had gold, and anc biad naugbt
Gqlden but lier sluining bair.

i

you ta leave at a certain fixed hour j::
the evening," he said, argumnentatively.
-You have staid beyond that hour be-
cause you wanted to. But in doing this
not haif a dozen of 300 other employees
have known of the fact. On the ocher
hand, virtually ail of themn saw you
cornei this morning nearly two haurs
late. How can I maintain any sort of
discipline if this is ta continue ?"

It didn't continue. Thereafter the
young man was on time ta the minute
and he arranged ta leave an the stroke
of the dcock in the evening. But just
here, in spite of ail the rules of punctu-
ality governing this bouse, this sudden
change ta clockworklike observance of
the hours brought upan him the dis-
pleasure of his superiars. They had
protested only at his arriving late; not
a word bad been said forbidding bim ta
remain one, two, or three baurs late as
be bad been doing. In the refusai ta
remain as he had been doing there was
an unmistakabie air of insubordination
-as the manager saw it.

But there are compensations. That
young man today is in business for bim-
self in competition, as far as he bas
grawn, with the bouse in wbicb he
iearned tb'e business. Out ai bis exper-
ience there he has been careful in the
selection ai bis empioyees-stiii few in
number, but wbo are encouraged ta in-
itiative by the fewest ai rules.

As a géneral proposition-not witb--
out somie exceptins-the stern ex-
actions of grooved discipline show
weakness ai true management. The
manager of any business wba needs ta
take so seriousiy under supiervision the
macbinery by wbicb bis resuits are
reacbed is in the position ai a macbinist
working at a mnacbine wbicb be suspects
wili laul bim at any moment. He is
giving tao mucb attientian ta the ma-
chine. Its products are dropping away
from it perhans without inspection.

Surely wbatever measure ai feliow
feeling may allow an employer th'e
ieast censorsbip ai bis employées is a
measure giving that employer a wider
freedom ta exploit the essentials ai bis
business. Wbatever tbe character af
tbe business its produets must came in
competition witb athers, regardless af
the details of thie management which
produced tbem.

Most employers are tao far from
their employees. Literai distance or
the distance ai position in lifPe, or the
fgurative distance wbicbi grows between
by the establishment ai under heads of
departments is ke'eping the average emi-
ployee too far from the feliow feeling
that otberwise migbt make employer
and employ-ed recognize a mutual inter-
dependence. Here and there in the
business world is an abnormal man
capable ai outstripping mast men in
bis work. If this man were an abnor-
mnaiity ai tbae athietic field be could flot
comnpete witb bis fellowmen witbout an
official handicap. In business he is the
type wbiclî reccives preferment and wba
most frequ'ently finds a position ta comi-
mand abnormal resuits from bhis depart-
ment. The resuit ai bis offices are
rules and more ruies-discipline and
more discipline.

In a tbousand ways in community lufe
tb'e overdisciplined one takes bis re-
venge ai a discipline that is tyranny.
The business management ai this great,
bouse, which canfidently looks for loy-
alty in the great mass ai its employees,
is rar'e. The great businesses whicb,
on the other hand, feel that tbey are
suffering f rom disloyalty might be
cotinted in bundreds. Why does this
disioyalty exist? The answer is easy.

Morde disloyalty corne of the employ-
e rs' ty rannicai ruling ai employees than
fromi any other cause in ail thé field ai
the \vorid's work.

iPv anc grave an angel fair,
\lirble-wrotight, a N-igil kcepaq

An-j a wondrotis sculptured Grief
Fver bows bier hcad and weeps;

On tlhc other-elseuirrcl-
M\aking sutiler swcet, tberc grows.

Pl antcd by the haud Of Cc(d,
'Mid the tail grecni r---arose.

Winnipeg, September, 1908.,

ONE HOUR
with the Connor Bail Bearingr Wanher wili do a
washing that wouid take al-day with a wasii-

This vonderful lnvention makes washdav a
joyanda peasre.Wauhes a wholetiLub rail

of clothesplin lesstîme than a single garaient
cauld be washed on the washboard, and 'with
almost no work at ail.

lu fact, it almnost runs itueIf. Ble* pf ali, ut
washes the clothes ta snowy whitenetwthout
rlibbing or wearng. -

It wusheu aevothlg. Blankets, heavy
rugs just as easy as handkerchiefs and napkins.
No steum, and don't slop the floor.

It is a new invention. Warks on an entirely
new prînciple. Washes clathes by furcing the
boiling water thraugh every mesh and fibre of
the clothes in aperfect cataract. By doing away
with ail wear and tear of hand rubblng it makes
ciothes wesr more th an twice as long.

The tub swings on steel bafl bearinigs.
These bails carry ail the weigbt. The slightest
push will start the machine, enipty or full of
water and clathies. A littie child cau start t,
empty or-full. By grasping the handie and
swingingit to one sude the cailed tempered sp? ing
stops it and sta rts it back the other way with a
quick reverse motion, as the tub swings the
other way another spring swings it back. Back
and forth the tub swings, with just a littie help
Iromiyon.

'the wlnger stays on dnring the washung.
The basket rack folds up out 0f the way when
flot in use. The tub is easiiy removed from the
stand.

'You have our gua.ra.2tee. backed by 25 years'
experience in manufacturing washing machines'
that tbis washer will do the work quicker and
better than any other washer made, no matter
what the cost, and no niatter what the dealer
claims for it.

Price delivered, $11.00. If your hardware dealer
won't get one for you, write direct.

Agents wanted on ail unoccupied territory.

J. H. CON NOR & SON, LIMITED,
Ma nufactu rers, Ottawa.

Western Agents-Mackenzie Bros..
244 Princes* Street, Winnipeg, Mari.

IAGENTSI
JOU can't beat the Nursery Stock

T roPosition when you've a geod
"m behind you.

Pelhasa Nursery Co'sreutti leoc
half the selling. Every piece f stock
offered is guaranteed hardy and the
varieties for Wetrn Canada are ail re-
cornmended by the Brado and Indian
1-ead Experimental Farnis. Al kinds
of ornameutal Trees anid Shrubs-Fruit
Trees.-SmaIl Fruits-Fore.t Seedlings
and Seed Potatoes.

Goverunient Certificate accompanies
"eershipment.Reliable Agents wanted NOW in al
parts of the West-whole or part tne-faviweek1y-Outfit (including handsome-y thographed plate book) Free.

Write Manager PELIRAM NURSERY
CO.. Toronto, for particulara.

s¶? old Wato E
FOR SEL.LINC POST CARD
'W. ltv1 lboh FruAU.Wt

S LT ON Wiu, b f,..ptwd B iAud Oal L

, Western Home Monthly

Discipline Gone Mad.
By John A. Howland.

A ROSE.
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TI~eSomnambuliste

By Jack Loudon

SMALL Lake Hu- supcously aftrtebg adn
q21 potato-schooner fgrlie f de, the bi'lrmw It
Idy at a dock in God- -that ye'r eth caai;as tt

_é~ richý and on hier ye're a deceivifi' liar, unwillin' t *
bandbox of a cabin uip to a youthful« transgression.Lt
',àia' big, fat man, forgive ye, Joqk Billings."
Wifh a red and He gpexut the rest of the day nosing
good-natured face, around, getting tht location of

__ ' pffng a pipe. The things, and in etting acquàinte4
Pip and the pos- with the cook, whio, having shi Ppe4

ture indicafed his position. None but but a few bours before him, 'eoui
the captain mnay sit on the cabin and tell him nothing about the capt4in,
smioke. Anotlier'big man, but with bis habits or hîs ieast.
a solemn and sorrowful face, strolled As' no sailots Came along tà
down te dock and'climbed abad hpped, hie turnied in just aftèi sr p

"Have ye ail hands, sir?" lie asked. per,ýrçsoivedto rise early, go ashore,
"Want a mate," said the captain, an t'one before the, captain, ap-

peering at the man between pufs. peare in the morning. Ad to this
"You sail mate" _ end lie was up before daylight,, and

"Been mate. Sait-water mon." just about to1 step over the àide,.
"Soli . What'd ye sail out of ? when up the dockhle sgw the buîlkyr

Sait water?" waddiing figure' of the captain heav-.
"Lunnon an' Leeverpool." ing along toward the schooner. He
"Scotchman, ain.t you?" waifed at the rail,- explànations -ai!

"Yes."rea<ly.
"inm fot, thank God. "You'll get "dMornin', cappen," said the ebig,

a dollar a day hetre. Go for your -at:*skipper, smiling rather vacanti
clothes." in 'the morninn, light. "Got

"What do I sign as,- capt'n?" ask0ýd handsr'
the applicant. "For a dollar a *-day?" '«i4ornin', caT'nere nttil

"Mate." Maphrsn' 1i waes. açio 'Ca
"Mates get mair ýmoney.. Ye're '0,sÎoo4n asab.,tt

quotin' sailors' pay." ashbre fr mon."

"Sailors get fifty cents a day hère. si elV l ookin':1pfit. t

Rather ship. sailor? I want a, man." sr,'~si
"Naà, na, capt'à. l'Il sign on mate. in lie

But I'd ioeow ye for a salt-water str 1W, b hen
mon. It's deep-water wages ye'pay.") bat4 i q akt'

"Yes; but'as.mate you'Il have Salt- To n thez eèr daý,
water riilegee, whidh ye wvor't in thi 8 sr,
other fake vessels. YéIl ship the r. M C 8 amUýr
crew yusladdi sclarge him; she ýr a4ut h
and he'llursay 'sir' to ye, and call yc e led. y~
mister saine as I will. What's yurde'ýand
name?1 ' your eamWC

"'Mister Macpherson's MY namne,Heie's geej' .,jreacË,1ý
sir. How many men d'ye carry?" intd hi he r* w 'qe

"One, Mr. Macpherson. He sleeps hanid f p>.ýIu4 _
forrard. You'll sleep aft." lo s' em, 4

"One mon forrard for this "big "a d~
craft?" said Mr. Macpherson, glanc- berhP
ing around the cockle-sheil. "Welhbe BIliflgsri
sure, capt'n, that ye grant me ail the tÇome
preeveleges, for na doot l'Il have miolth."
work to do to airfi my dollar. What teli sre
did ye sail oot of, sr? Sait water?" " e,

"London and Liverpool." "wlere's , mon?
'i may be mistaken, capt'n, but- Biliings- know; neither

What am I to cal ye, sir?" he seeni re,'ý vteperson le 1
«"Bilings-Captain Billing$.» hinz for 4- M c pddw

"may be mistaken, Capt'n Bil- blackr, s "~ oci hed&
ings, but are ye no the mon that "There's & forèèastIe,»' he ýàid

sluzged me grievously inten Sterny.' 'IShreell 1e"
twenty years gone, in Fat Anna's "0' courz sir,' asselttd Bllingsà
bardin'-hoose in Bombay,?" "ani eat, tQïi:>

There was a barelv* perceptible Mr. Ma" o., qed him su".p«.
twinkle in Captain Bilhings' eye at iously. yet,. ". Zver been
this but lie promptly denied the aile- thelakesî...ke * 1
gation, and Mr. Macpherson went "Noi.ut
ashore for his dunnage. _hi i hm i. ~4kra a
returned, the pipe was out and Can)- in the cabin up til~. ut Ti-,neerle
tain Billings had waddled amidships. lieved that."

"There's ou oom in the cabin," " ';n.The crew eats in the fore-
he ~ ou rad onigat "The cook castie-same as in this craft.» Mr.

there"-a colored brother was smil- Macpherson's eyes shone with unholy
ing out the forward cabin door-"2wiil joy, but, being Scotch, hie could flot
show you. He sleeps forrard, but smiie. "Ye're o'er fat for a sailor-
the galley's aft. Now, one thing 1 mon," lie added, scanning the huge
must telil you, Mr. Macpherson, 'mi poportions of the new crew.
a somnambulist." RWh er'd ye git it?"

"A what, sir?" inquired the mate, Billings looked puzzled. "Must ha'
dumping bis bag on deck. been the beer I drank, sir. It's fat-

"A sleep-walker. IPm a bad case. teflif', I hear." Hie looked down, and
l'in urder the doctor's care for it. Patted hxmself complacently.
I'mi lable to get up from my bunk at "Ye'll be a good mon' on a rope,"
any tinte. > grunited the mate, "but a bad one

"Aye, sir. Ye walk 'round decks aioft, if l'in a judge. Stand here tili
Sound asieep. I've heard o' such I.1 cail ye."
things." Hie went aft, ruthlessly searched

"Worse. l'mn another man, o the captain's desk, ana found the
rather the same man youtiger. 1 11 a articles, signed by the cook, and
sailor 'fore the mast again. I-1 dof't dated the day before, for the trip
know any,,more than 1 did twenty ahead. ht was to Duluth, liglit, for a
years ago." cargo. He sligned bis own naine as

"When ye slugged me, sir?" first mate at thirty dollars a month.
'il neyer slugged you. *Get that out "Corne aft here an' seen articles,"

of your head, Darticularly becauise lie bawled from the cabin door, and
you've Vot to remember that T'in the Billirxgs obediently came, and signed
captain in case 1 wake uip a sailor." as able seaman, at fifteen dollars a

":Ave, sir. l'Il rernember that." month.
"Ail right. Now lin going ashore In five minutes from the tinte Mr.

for the niglit. Be down in time for Macpherson started for therail, the
the morning breeze. Ship) a man, and1 nefarlous jobW was como)lete-he had
have the canvas loosed by daylighit." shipped and signed as sailor the

"Aye, sir, I will." Then, looking captain who had signed hm as mate.
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HENRY BROS. DYE, HOUSE
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May also avail themsetves où this
*ffgr, $1.00 sufficing ta pay for a
subsçrtptiou.for theniselves together
wutb2 two friends (ReguWa sub-
acijptian 5c a year)

TIî~ ~peiaofer does ntapply
toi fhs esigwithin the city of
Wmmnpeg lùnits,- or in the United
Sta-tes but la good for Grat
Brtain.
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The WESTEeN HOME MfON THL Y, Winnipeg,
Man.

Herein find $1.00 ta pay for subscriptions
ta the Western Home Monthly ta the
follOwing.

(1) Naine...........................

P.0o....................
VProvince...............

Street or Box Ne ...............
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"ýYc * f ycannot tontrl yur

duce flesh. Is that clear to ye?'
"Yes, sgh.He's toa fat. lie$

gwine yvork it off."
'Exactiy. Likewise he's goin' ta

diet himseif. A.n' bein' sore afraid
that he'll no be able to if he cats at
the table, le me;ans ta eat forrard bY
hiniseif, Yç'rc ta give lin lis meals
in a tin p an-aboot haîf as mnuch as
ye' re givin' me hère-an' same cold
water in a tin pot. An' :ye're, ta ask
no foolish questions, nor makc any
-comment Calculated ta break down
his good resolutions. It's his own
orders. eemeinher that!"

The cook -did, thaugli the mate
later had4occasian to wish that.he did
not. Wh'en lieteiivd Jock -at' the
wheel the' darky gra ely handed. him
his breakfast as Prescribed, aind cl
as gravely Carried it forward and
down through the dark square hale
in the deck, where le ate it aloné.,

The cwînd.was liglit, off the land,
and steady; and the smail craft skim-
mced along with little need of atten-

"lPay me off and an' 1*11 answer ye,"l sai 1 the mate doggedly.

ye were no so fat as ye are the noo.
Iv'e a long memaory, jock, an' the
Lard bas a long arm. An' the Lord
neyer meant yc to be so fat, Jack,
an' bas given ye inta my hands to
reduce, ye. Take you that broom by
the windlass, an' that drawbucket by
the puinp, an' scrub this schooner
dlean."

"éAye, aye, sir," answered Jock,cheerfuily, ail bui the Iast of the
speech lost upan - bis understanding.

He began the task, and, as was ex-
pected, soon began to pant, puif and
pcrspire; but the task-master inex-
orably kept bim at it, flourisbing, and
occasîonally a dministening, a rope's-
end, until it was time for the cook ta
prepare breakfast, wben lie sent bim,
limp and languid, ta the wheel.

"Fa' de Lawd, sah," said the cook,
when lie served the mate at the table,
"Ise sailcd up an' down dese lakes a
long turne, an' I neber sec a capioen
work sa bard; an', sah, yau'ii 'cuse
nie, sah, but I neber see a- mate take
a rope's-end ta a cappen befo', sali."

"«Did you ever see any anc take a,
rope's-end to a cook?" inquired tbe
mate, solemiily.

"«No, sali, I neber did."

tian except at the wbeei. Witl the
cook again at this station, Jock Bii-
ings finished the scrubbing. Mean-
while Mr. Macpherson had rum-
maged out froin under the topgailant
forecastie a square block af sand-
stone, which bis salt-water cye rccag-
nized at once as a bolystane, an ap-
purtenance seldorn faund on anything
but deep-water shýps, and productive
of mare profanity frorn thc bearts af
sailors than any other evil of the sea.
jock Biiliiugs also had a nauiticai eye;
and wlen the mate lad fitted a
broom-bandie ta the stane, and
pointed grimly ta the deck, he under-
stood, and with oniy a disapproving
grimace on bis own fat face, went ta
Nw*,'rk at the hardest, meanest, most
înuscie-wearing work known ta sail-
ors-holystoning;, that is, grinding
off with thc square stone the paint,
tar, bardened dirt and decaved wood
thiat had accumniatcd with the years.
li i ing started lii, Mir. M,\acpher-ýon
W. uIt aft to lighi t lîs pipe, and whien
lie returned, lie foiiiîd Vs sailor
aslicep on the vvth.wiîh ab'cut a
square foot ert1ic- Ieck scoured
ci ca n.

"\Vake tîp" c .- J -- cm'-islvde-

h -.

daindadam

îaidsali =s d

The. apswer requîred no thougl.
t3tirne for at least a inme n

f it Mr. Macpherson thougi:
quckly, "No -ne-west, --sir," lk

mswered.
"Th11at' rîht -WhA-ti*iÇ

<'.iu z?çlck, *s, ý 'c"', do".
at daylight an' s!4d tfa. 1* -eoot;
but na nîén lia <Com'l4 -an'
wçnt withèot. YVe ',q fà-leP like,
&W lay doog n-the &' ?Yc

eYs, s1eep-wamgin i .Ire-
ticmer trnig ini as ~orç, tat's ail.

Hello, you've been holystoning the
deck, 1 se.».
C 4Aye » 'said the maté, a little dis-

"IYôwu'. thc-nman -for mne. I've al-
w'ays waüttd the declc white and
éle ,ah, .salt-Water fashion, but you
can't introduce the custom. up here.
L.ake sailors won't stand -for it. Now
you've started, go ahead and finish."

"ýAye--aye, aye, sir, said Mr. Mac-
herson, blankly.'--
"And I'm gojung ta turn inta my

bunk. Dead slèepy stili. Curious,
isn't it, how stiff you get sleeping on
a hatch. Feel as though I'd been
through a threshing machine."

"The way I feit in Fat Anna's
bardin'-hoose,' suggested the mate,
grîm1y.

The captain was weak enaugh or
sleepy enough to grin.

"Forget'it, Mr. Macpherson," he
said. "t wasn' t e.

Mr. Macpherson ruefully watt.hced
hîm~ roll at; peep into the binn -cle,
and descend the after catnapanîon
wîthout conversation with the cook-
for which latter fact lie was. duly
thankful. But he sighed 'at theý task
lie or the Fates had laid out for him-
self, and gripped the hmndle of the
balystone as thougli it were a club
for the head of the -delinquent. jock.
H-e sighed again, and again, and more
deeply as the exertian under the hot
eun campelled, him ta discard his
s5hirt; and as the breeze died out en-
tirely, taking from. the air the slight
caalness that had benefited jock ear-ly
in the morning, bis sighs became
grunts and groans.

'"Fo' de Lawd, sah," sanor out the
cook, as lie lolled over the quiet
wbeel under the shade of a big straw
biat. * «I neber sec a mate* work s0
liard, sab, an' Ise sailed up an'-"$
."'H-ad -yer tongue," interruptcd the

exasperated Mr. Macpherson, fierce-
ly, "or e'en under'the broad light à'
the sun there'll be darkness on the
face--of the waters. l'Il chuck ye
overboard, ye Senegamnbian.»

The cook subsided, and lie went on
with bis holystoning. Hie bad dared
put the cook at the wheel, but he dared
nat put hint at this work; it would
ifivolve later canversation with the
ca ptain. So, with aching bancs, lie
scoured awvay until five struck on the
cabin dlock, when, just as le was
about to quit and relieve thc cook,
Billings rolled out tlrough the for-
ward cabin door, and hastened ta-
ward him with a doubting, deprecat-
ing look on his fat cauntenance that
clearly indicated his identity. He was
flot Captai 1 Biliings-be was Jock.

"Here," said, the mate, intensely,
y et softly, for the cook's benefit,
'corne here."

Jock came obediently.
"Where ha' ye been sogerin' whilc

1 do you work? Answer me."
Jock's face took on a look of dis-

tress, then fitfui gleams of intelli-
gence flashed acrass it, foilowed by a
puzzied, doubting, questianing ex-
pression. He might have wakened
right there had not the next reniark
of the mate *been one to arause '10
speculation in the siumbering so-l.

"N ever mind, jock," lie said, with a
'leniency *born of bis own fatigue.
"Wash off this muck front the deckr
put away the holystone, an' take the
wheel. You're only a-poor, ignorant
saîlorman, after ail."

Jock obeyed, and when lie bad re-
iieved the cook, Mr. Macpherson lit
his Pipe and pondered.

his evil past that makes, him wake tup
in it; an' mebbe I worked hjm o'er
liard in bis fat condeetion, an' it sent
him back. l'Il remnember."
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"I neber sec such a cappen, an' Ise
sailed up an' down dese lakes a long
time. let don't seem to -keer, no-
how.»

He seldom got furthcr than this,
for Mr. Macpherson's disapprovinr
eye usuail>' silenced hum.

The mate ordered Jock to go to
sleep on the hatch. Jock tried, and
complained of insomnia. He led himi
aft, and put him to bcd in the cap.-
tains berth, hoping the associations
of the. place would rouge him. Jock
followcd him out, complaining bit-
teri>' of the imposition. Fearing
mutin>' as much as the cook's curi-
usity, he led jock forwiqrd and be-
rated him.

"Ye aggravatin' bunch o' pervair-
st>," he said in his ear, as he shook
him Vigorousi>', "will Yc wake up an'
take command o' your craft goin' in-
to port? A jokc's a joke, but cnough's
enough.

But Jock was truc to himself, and
with a sigh he sent him to his bunk
in the forecastie; then,' an evening
breeze springing up, he sailed the
litte craft into Duluth, and with the
cook's help took in the canvas and
moored her to a dock, leaving jock
to do what he could with himself
throughout the night. Jock did
nothing; hc appeared at breakfast,-

time, smiling and stupid, ready for
work, which the overburdeued Mt.
Macpherson soon found for him. A
man came aboard, introduced himatif
as the agent who had chartered, the
schooner b>' telegraph, and !witho.ut1
asking embarrassing questions,. an-
nounced that tht cargo of potatoca
would corne down and bc dumped in-
to the hold b>' a force of m'en fur-
nished b>' huî, but the trimming, of
course, would bc done by>' tii.
schooner's crew. To which Mr. Mac-J
pherson, to et himn out of the way,
assented. The crew- went into the
hoid, and with hands and feet, as-the
agent objccted to shovels, ýtrimmed
the çargo level as it canme down the
hatches. It was bard work for fat
Jock Billings, bringing into play
muscles unuseci for years and un-
trained b> the bolystoning, and it la
sniall lwonder that the laggard sont
withîn hum dcserted its post-at a

moent>too, niost embarrassÎng to

Mr. pherson; for it happened
whe n h stood beside the perspiringJoçk in a directive capacit>', and a
wheelbarrowful of potatoes came
down on their heads, knocking bath
on their backs, and leaving the mate
in such a positiofl-scramblinz out
from under the avalanch--that he
appeared to tht wakening vision of

t*'

or' autieswan m ea t

~argo orye

a ' f Oun4
4 o n , . ia iaii , n o p ~

"Good. Yourte hî xfta o
fow's the blbvtWi 'cUng'e

"'AIl done,-4.na taua ê4
tCapt'nBillings.n

"Good. 1 11 -go !up -nd i*e. T
wdU over Inuto -the wings, Mt". a
.4herson. 1 knowýthisca3 4r
1et it pile up under the haiche.»

leaving the burden of the oid on tl
shoulders f Mr. Msicphéisotïi• --
admired hi4 beautiJul wiite dec
boasted to the ýà* tvf el q4
fully efiin atý e ead'ic'Èeêve'
for this reason, too,, w"'i ay
s orne Sailors Iooking for 'bég'hs;
nceded none with Such a matc.
sautiter%.* ashore with lits ýpel'

3 e
bku .~~47-±~p~ !

So Jock had it casier that night-
though he slept his watch below in
the forecastle-and on the following
days, when he holystoned but part of
the time, steering the rest, wh:le Mr.
Macpherson,- ignoring watch-and-
watch, took cat-naps on the hatch,
onlv rousing himnself at times to over-
see thing s generailly and to answer
the pu=1led comments of the cook.

The weather remained fine, the
wind a successiofi of cat's-paws be-
tween long intervals of calm, the
passage up the two lakes becamne a
drift, and before the converginz
shores ta the north and south met
the town of Duluth, jock had finish-
ed holystoning, and the deck, fore
and aft, was a glistening surface of
white wood, fit to adorn the yacht of
a millionaire. And now, witb port in
sight, it was advisablc to have the
captain awake; but he remained Tock,
stupid, short of memnor>', ver>' cheer-
fui, but with lesser girth, freer joints,
and several pounds of fat turned into
solid muscle. The last of the holy-
stoning had not fatiguied him. There
\Vas no harder work to send him to,
and Mr. Macpherson's face showed
risgiving, while the cook's remarks
were such as to demand attention.

"Fo'*-d-e Lawd," he said frequentlv,
more to himself than to the mate,
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the advertising harvest will
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,in your advertising success as
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.,,ecuriing our best efforts.
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"ubut, Mr. Macpirerson," sqid
h~~a ôu'reT* to4 thti

amy t t o -ame. Wirrnee
co4l4fl jrdeck NI nd b ef àa;

Jang w Ijnttoo- n andlik
up Ï$iechoWr. I want. the tnars

"Yc do."
!,Why, ys; and tire rigging set up

and:tarred. - 1t takes a salt-water mnan
ike yôù i to do it."

«Ae for' a -dollar a day."
','Oh, well, l'il make that ail right.

0f. course, y-ou can quit 'if yon de-
manti theright, inasmptch as 1 didn't
sign yon on tire articles. But you
stay. on, l'Il make it anotirer> fifty
cents 7a day, anti We won't bother
about tire articles."'.

o!.- L twm, Àbigs--possibly tirrce..
Tire two were tirat iris namend. t
o! Jock Pl%ë"re olt ý
and tirat '&,,I61ar aet a 1 lf'ai1a-y-a

taç RYat , ime:ý-éf e yak,
~1r~dthc~'thogbfmiglttbave beèn

connect4,d'.:t1v'dire captain's strange
infirm-ify, f'or- aftcx Îgrulnlîing "111 stay.

>.. he . atidetitentatively, "but 1'(1
be èasikr in miy mind, lcapt'n, if ye'ti
admit, boncst an' canditi-as 've
been ta you-that ye're tire mon that

*sluggeti me ini Fat Anna's bardîn'-
boose in Bonmbay iii the year-"
*"Of course, I am, you Scotcbman,"
said tire captain, rising, witir a laugir.

"For wby did ye slug me?" te-
mantedth ie mate, witb a new inter-
est in tire matter. "I'ti donc naw-
thing to you."

"Becauise y u were Scotch. Isn't
that enougir?

Though tire captain's laugb was
ordinarily contagious, Mr. Macpher-
son was immune. He glowered ,.t
thre retreating figure, anti saiti to thre
observant cook, "I caîl ye to witncss
tlîat insult, Cook. Diti ye no ire'r
him-woulti ye no infer by i f tirat its
rigirt an' proper to bit a Scotcirman
on any occasion?"

"Yes, sath," answereti the cook,
coltly turn:ng away, "I heertid~
but youl toIt a lie, sair. You saitidr
dune ail de irolystonin' jyrhilelire was
asleep. Now-'

"D-d-dry uip!" yeliedth ie mate, dis-
gilstedly, as he followedth ie captaiii
oni deck, attiing, from tire compan-
i4owy n ': tlire. i ntreecacies o' thisrc s-

a e t'\,'Ond ye, cook. Put it off yolir

irtimes that stili summer
ev bg efore Mr. Mactoherson laid

iris "iv ones in heti. ire heard
Captiî Billings chuckling softly to

fôrwardWhle tuemate, _marveli
a. the wonderful feat of stLngt

halteu ti ddtýWrepek t
ortier ,fro a safe dXnce.

tirexatl preit TFIiicft datl
trhdWitix ni~ie4*

tar~dupn Illectt v oth tomasts irilethrashing- 
fro-

siefom tee rolling of thesch 04
thcn the sun -camne -out irt, and h
hat- being gon e. overboard, ir e cse
tirmdown bare-read4ed- Tireu it
cook mercifully gave him his otir
irat, and with, tire *nyaý down i o
deck, lhe rigjpeQ "'t'agles antiscraýoe
thre lowcr masts axgi greaet -
Next came tire setting u.p '(tauteniui
of tire rigging-a day's work of itýe
'-andtins donc, ire was- given a ta
bucket, and again sent aloft. in a,
bosun's-c,1air to tar down. Through

vs ie target fô tf imng
dr~ of eirrnnt .id abuse ,,the btip-

t o! k*ýrhich .waà: Mr., Ma4hierson 's
diýapproval -'of î' xt e'estimate
of Scotchm en,.'But it tat not until
lic was wc.ll launchcd *inthie tar-
ring-down. job that tire. fatebius* mate,
realizeti that thre'tar-st aÎn*s woutd re-
main on his irantis for tiays, anti that
if ire wakeneti in time hie would
know who hati donc the work. Hlow-
ever, ire was past caring for conse-
quences now-only intent upon puii-
ishing thre man who had "slugged"
him for bcing Scotch.

But tirere was a tiark Nemnesis
campeti on bis traiT. Unknown to him,
tile cook, who slept in the forecastie,
liad questioned the ox-like animal
that tumbled down the latiter for a
few irours' rest in the nighit, and the
resuit was that hie ceaseti ail his sur-
priseti comment from the galley door,
anti waited.

Wvhatever trutir there may have
heen in the matc's surmise tirat rem-
iniscence was what threw Captain
Iiillings into hîs l)ast, certain it is
that ire was wrong ini his selectlon of
the antidote. H ard work diti notI
waken him, thougir it dit him a
w'nrld of physical gootl. Wirile stili
jock Billings thte liffle schoroner
matie Gotierich dturing tbe nigirt, andl
al, jock Billings !il. ' il, sleep, as
n-m;tal, in the f1 reý !, 1 ;-. a'm1;vsCaj-
tain Billings lir ' '1I~ tr
mirning hefore *) r

tbV. mate, ant m * rî .
schononer moocid .*

dock, lber tec!' :'

l)efore, bier r;,,,
-1n1( things gt-,
thanlire bati

no mey, capt'

"Look at yo' ..bahçIS,' ý p
bsiseti .the ,cook, indignaitl .',
lâqlCat dle tar on .yot hin.'k'

WThre captain.looked,~a
darkened.

"«IS nssoi Mr,* Macpherso e
'aid, ethat* wbile in my othe,. 1 f
à e lor aeain-you have worb' e
* uçh,-4borird mny own' schoo

'lme -off âW U' ' ansWer;
îh m ràte, doggedly.11
d ».itire face; Captain Billi s
etoward hiri; but Mr.

sond eluded h is ga ,and be

CI ain on the articles," insistcd b1h
ýMcprsoi4, "at aý dollar a -tiây,
ye romiseti me an extra fifty, ceit%
in: Dlutir.Forencys ôka
a dollar an' a balf n<~tvu:ol
:dollars ye oweé me,, 'Cptaiî~lit~
Ye can toss it to me, an' ye êei1
direct *Your S$enegý1Tribjan frieatd., :tô
tosa niy bag.,. lothes -'ou tire -ck.mntirro ugir lvi' you."

Captain Bîllings went below and
inspected the articles. Tiren ire 're-
inoved bis coat, rolleti up bis sîceves,
anti told thre cook to throw the mnate's
baiz on the dock.

'Mr. Macphrerson," hie said, calinly,
when ire reacheti thiý- dcck, 'I finti
you are right, and withim tire law.
You siripped a man nameti jock Bil-
lings, and matie mm work. You're
a smart man, besides being a whole
scaman. lil pay you off at three
dollars a day, anti sign you on for
tire season, but you must corne
aboard and get it."

Mr. Macpherson looked at the,
buge muscles hie had developeti on
the captain's arms, and at the deter-
mined expression on bis face; then lie
sat down on a spike to tbink it over,
while the captain went below to give
him time. Then ire rose, still tbmnk-
ing, picked up his bag, and slowly
moveti away.

Xrot COUd tOra84ê
Paddy Doolan went Into a ghOP o119

day to buy eggs.
-W'hat are eggs today?"
"Eggs are eggs today, Paddy," re-

plied the sho¶mn looking qulte tri-
umphantly 'at two. or tbree young lady
customners who happened to be in thIe
shop.

"Faith, I'm glad to hear you say 50,
roplied Paddy, "for the last ones 1 gel
h'-re were chickens.-

J.-

Il 1

.-Mwý

WlnnIpeg, 8eiptember, i sý.

ail au iki ngloka n a I.t,
and wakened his treasure of a ii, ýe.

ýA neddde i.M a n h ppea' d,

,you' e done wM. Macpi-i!r-'
son," he sail, bearýjng. "I'm i)tud
ô! yb-4t' '-iii. 'Yoiand lFil .~e

alotg.. ButbyGZrg~ ini ia bad
way myseif-in fact 4 need just stuch
4 l~à ~<4~'ked ini the fore-
tt'tle. Bsee; Ii .aepý l thé,Way down,

anW'eýýd tl4: tate, eaua-

go when 'yewàtiût t'ô-lié' doon aý'

see thedto

Ie 0ke aloft. fg
d tù ed down, and-Ceve
e And -'rçLu 44 't10o *l

w-ceil haveý,ý SEam»-paint aboa 1 ýt

-~ye , paint her if#>e li4e, s' t
l'Il take iny m*ppey fere, sir,
There's A)o niiich work ma
aAi o ot o' this hookere, .I

"Dat'sta li4' cappen," said a (f-
cd -voice behindthm e

er done a singlýt'ixin' but bos?'1
H ,,iia'e ouscrape de rha

gased-iem down, an' 'ýden ,
like a rotlstabcbt wi s

opes, Ap' d i'y* r
an"i vtIii
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The Backsliding of Miss Mindy
By Mrs. Clark Dooley,
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"-Sister Baker wililIead us in prayer,"
announced the preacher's wife, and the
membe rs of the Fairview South Metho-
dist Swing Circle knelt down befoDre
their respective chairs, and moved pain-
fully and uneasily from knee to knee
while Sister Baker, a short, stout per-
son, with a most astonishingly deep
voice,' proceeded to give the Lord ex-
plicit information coticerfliig the affairs
and financial limitations of the Circle,
closing with fervent supplications for
each sister that she miglit neyer depart
from the straight and narrow way, and
earnestly petitioning that none of the
memrbers of this devoted band would
ever, however innocently, be the means
of causing a weaker brother or sister ta
off end.

With a smothered sigh of relief thei
good sisters heard lier stertorian
"Amen," and scrambled ta their feet,
stepping on. their, dresses, and i oisily
ilropping scssors and thîmbles as they
did so.

Timid Sister Gaylord, gathering up
her apronful of carpet rags, tip-toed
over to the preacher's wîfe, who was
President, and anxiously whispered in
lier ear, while the Circle sat in solemn
silence.

"I think as the idea is yours, Sister'
Gaylord, you sliould put it bef.re the
Circle yourself," said the preacher's
wife-a cheerful soul, ta whom parlia-
mentary rules were as manna i the
wilderness.

"Oh, no !" gasped Sister Gaylord, ini
terror. "I wouldh't so much as inmd
jest sittin' in my chair and tellin' you
ail about it, but when I hev ta stan' up
and 'second' things, and 'mave' 'em,
and cail you 'Mrs. President,' J'mn scared
piumb stiff, and I feel like I nieyer seen
nane of you betore. You tell, Sister
Allen; you don't mind speakin' out."

Sister Gaylord's face, wth its sur-
prised eyebrows and irresolute mouth,
assumied an expression of devout thank-
fulness as the preaclier's wife assented
smilingly to the whispered appeal, and
proceeded, ta the admiration of the
sisters, ta lay before the Circle, ;n the
most approved mnanner, the fact that the
two Misses Brown had no heating
stove in their tiny bouse, and, liad been
obliged ta sit by their kitchien fire al
the bitter winter; that a good stove was
for sale at the hardware store for five
dollars, anid that just that sum to the
credit of the Circle was in the bank;
and tlie President demanded a vote as
ta whether or no this money should be
used for this purchase.

"\Ve ail know," contintied the cheery
Fresident, that the Misses Brown are
worthv souils Who liave seen better day;,
and ares forced ta lie somnewliat depend-
ent on charity during tlie winter, wlier
botli suifer severely from rlieumatism.
This kindly plan of providing for tbeir
comifort next winter originated not witi
me, I regret to say, but with Sister
Ualord.' The question is flow open for
discussion."

This last remark sufficed to tbrow tlie
entire Circle into a cold perspiration, as
eîtlier sister racked lier brains ta re-
inember the correct parliamtntary Ian-
gulage in wliicli ta express ber opinion.

Silence reigned, broken only by the
Sound of falling scissors or spools,
wilich, in accordance with the natural
Perversity of sucli articles as the last
nained, invariably rolled under the
organ or bed, and were only fished out
wîth mucli exertion and the broom b'
flushed and exasperated owners. Sev-
eral sisters hitclied uneasily on' their
chairs, but no one spoke, until tlie Presi-
dent taking in the situation, came ta the
rescue, and announced tbat tlie question
w~as before the meeting for informa]
discussion.

The effect was magical. Each sister
dropped ber work, opened bier molth
and began ta talk at one and the sani
moment, and this is what tbey said:

'i*hat there stove ain't warth ovet
four . .. .. .. Mindy told me sbe ikt
ta fraze last winter-. . . Costs a beaý
ta run two fires- . Only two roamý
in their bouse- ... Seems like onc

stove would heat- . . . . Took al1ý the
Lircle's money last winter ta buy wood
for ane . .. . Susan Brown is a good,
industriaus soul, but Mindy is toa sot il,
lier way and uppish- . . . Behind with
the furren missionary money. .. .. .
Charity begins at home- . . . . Mindy
don't mnepn a thing by lier quter ways-

S...Bouglit a percale gown for twelve
cents when tbem as went without their-
selves and give ta ber had ta wear five-
cent calker- . . . Mighty improvident
and wasteful- .. . Good bands in sick-
ness wlien they's well theirselves-...
A shame for two good souls like them
ta be cold nigts- . . . . Wood only.a
dollar a cord- . . . . And with 'their
rheumatism, no wonder tbey can't work
much cold days- . . . . Five dollars is
a good deal ta spend- -.-. . Hope tbey'l
appreciate their blessings- . . . Always
did have my suspicions about Mî\Indy's
ortliodoxy- . . . . Susan allers does
wliat Mindy tells ber-. . . . Commn'
warm weather, and tliey wan't need na
heatin' stove tiIl fal- . . . Stove migbt
be gone by tlien, or the maney user1 up-

*...Mindy's so high falutin' 'bout
things as is given ber-.. . Hes cake
and fresh meat oftener 'an I can-...
Takes Por folks ta be wasteful-...
Seen better days, and are good souls-

M \ebby the man would knock off
fifty cents, setin' it's fer charity-. ..

The Pres *dent, slightîy disturbed,
rapped smartly for order, and, awe-
struck and guilty, silence feIl upon the
Circle as tbey realized they would have
ta vote upon the subi ect and bad for-

1gotten what tbey must do, and certain
nervous sisters felt cold and creeping
sensations in the regions of their spines,
and secretly wondered how on earth
congressmen and representatives cou-Id

>- go tbrough with sucli business day in
and day out and seem ta like it.

"The vote wilt be by ballot," mn-
nounced tht President. and a hurried

*scramble for paper, follwed by a fran-
tic search for a pencil, unegrtbed a
stilb, minus any point wbatever, 'but
speedily whittled into tbe semblance of
one with a case knife, and the ballot
was at lengili taken, tbe "ayes" being
fine ta tbe "noes" five.
1 After tie -kldiriiment of tbe meet-

1 ing, tlie fourteen determined womnen
s bled in a procession down ta, the bard-

ware store ta assist in tht purcliase of
ctlie stove, and ta jew tlie hardware man
;down fifty cents, besides throwing in a
spoker and two lengtlis of pipe, all of
ewhich they triumpliantly accomplisbed.

A committet of the ladies, armed with
rstove legs and pipe wrapped in paper,
ýand accompanied by tlie resigned hard-

ware man, \ho abjectly trundled the
-slave inî a wleelbarrow, liaving been

ri buflied inta delivering it aînd putting it
i. up, marclied in imposîng array ta the
rtiny bouse where the Misses Brown

i lived, and assissted at the final ceremani-
r ies.
r Sxngly and collectively, they gave

thecir opinions as to whichi way tlie slave
eshould set; siîigly and collectivelY, theY

s înstructed the nman about puttîng up the
-pipe; and singly and collectively, they
-atterwards mentioned, with raised eyc-

brows and bated breath, the word lie
ewhispered wlien tht pipe wouldîf t fit
;,and slipped and jamrned bis fingers.

i Its miglity fine ta liev sucli a heater,
;t ain't it, Mýiindy?" ventured Miss Susan
,e Brown, eyeîng her sister uncertainly, as
it the twa wamen Put their littie bouse in
,Y order after the invaders had left.
7- "1 reckolu sa," snapped Miss Mindy,
ir putting tht chairs in their places with a
- vîgorous tiumnP, "but it looks ta me
ýe that screens ta keep these bere pesky
ýn thies out would be a heap mare ta tl'e
i purpose in june tban a heater. Not but

what it's kind of them, of course, an'
ýr mebby we'll get tbe screens for Christ-
hl mas. No-, I s'pose it ain't Christian-
ie like ta talk tbat-a-way," she continued,

in answer ta ber sister's tnild remon-
ýr strance; "but it does make me plumb
-e hot ta bey Eliza Goodricli an' Sarah
tp Snow came here givin' us stoves in
s charity, wben every ane in the bull town
e knows thet we're poor as job's turkey
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he could rant an' r'ar 'bout the sinl-

tss ' vanity of fo1k4 that dfqtes
jts' as if n right-itIided womae

21if she knôwed ler garni fit al
hý- 3ini stylet Ef we Went teo8:
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,~~eand Pa, caved, and the

rily he fits!1 ï ain't neyer told
uAibl Jiir BOwen asked me

go-te-a dance over to lits aunts,
_tý,oome uighty near goiW'."
Mfy 'BdÏ~rown 1" ' gasped ber sister,
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$iO% oen, % ip. g1>eos astonish-m
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ai or > m tsorry 1 didi't, dIv
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Watt 'trio iwik4c au' 1iJes' believe dy ?» queried the terrified and tearful Miss Susan's pale face was pink, lier
the preaLchèrs niake it up out o' hull Miss Susan, wiping lier eyes on the tait *aded eyts bright and eager, and she
cloth, so's to hev, sornthing to r'ar of hier gown i lieu of lier mis-placed ate her lunch, rod ln hand, unable to'
about What good"s it done% Id like handkerchief.. tear herseif away from the fascinating
tri know 1" she den"a4d.& fiercîe1ý, a red lIm goin' to be a lost sheep," de- sport, for never had fish in Fair Creeký
spOt begining. to' burn 'i eâth cheek. clared Miss Mindy, tirmly, "an' so are; i btten as they did that Sunday after-
1What ,pod's i ,don W 'sI, an' you! Folks are always tickled haîf to noon, and the two sinnersi regardless of

Poor, a' aoç an., ' 4 e' ~bbed for death when a real out an' out sinner gits time, fished Until sunset.
everyting,*e do do. ýAs long as 1 live saved, an' the B*ble sayý there is more 'ItltellbePlumb da rk before we git
111 never forgive Pa for hiot tain s tol rejoicing i beaven over a lost sheep home," sald Miss Mindy, as she counted

,tejrcus tht ,ewhen we's child- than over a heap o' well-behaved 'ones, the f cr,"sidMssSsava.

uvrdi4-"w4t tri sce,,-aùynyhj abd works, an' s0 are you !" iantly "I1 ain't neyer hied So much fun
as thata 'i$d us learn two bull "What-what will we do ?" faltered since I's a girl. Oh, land, Mindy,,
Pages of- the Bible by heart jes' fer Miss Susan, helplessly, well-knp~wiflg isuddenly collapsing. " Folks'tl be goi n'
wantin' to go, an' the preacher lielied that where Miss Midy led she mnust to church an' see us!'."

ConnPtion fits fer a month or mort j es' fotlow. But fortune favored tliem, and they
bçcause cf his members dida>t go, he « Do, snorted Miss Mindy, « do!1 managed to reach home unseen, thougi
>#usbicianed they wanted4 to, ariyboW, an' We're a-goin' to do every blessed thing not without severat scares, and crept to

fth ~ey did> too, an'Ihiworst of al, we's neyer allowd to do. We's goin'bdeaigtteahisunsea
sonow 1 flon' yo'u look 'Pions* at mte,,l tr set Up tîll twelve o'clock to-night, an' si second only to robbery in Fairview.

'Susan Brown, or l'Il cone' over there i lay abed tii nine in the mornin', an' Monday the backsliders liad littie timne
id slap you. You wanted tro as I then. we'tl take our dinner an' the cof- for orgies, both of thtm being busily

bad as 1 did, an' you know it, an' ef fee pot, an' go over to the creck, an' engaged on a dress for Sister Snow,
wmd lied the sperrit of chiekens we'd spend tht day, .an'-yes-we'll fish 1" and, in fact, their only dissipation that
Je took our money an' weiit an' seen h Mny' wie;Ms uan,l we<ek consisted in not going to prayer-
it, and let 'enm cave afterwards 1 Thcy to-morrow's Sundayl' meeting, and receiving a cail fromi the
'Coutdn't hev made no~ more fuss than!'« I reckonIi know it. Ail my. life' preacher to inquire into their absence.
they dîd, an' we'd a-hed that to rement- 've jes' ached to go fislhi' on Sunday, " Did you tell hlm you was a-settin'
'ber all our boril days; an' ef ever there je' because it's wicked, an' to-morry 11 on the creek baplk a-hautin' in fish band
corties another circus to this litre place ' W're goin' !" rver fist Sunday ?" asked Miss Mindy,
"ni. a-goin' an' 50 are you, cf we bave: "17tt be shamed tri walk itri meetin' who was out when the reverend gentît-
to seli that there stove to git there, an' at night," sobbed Miss Susan. "<Oh, mani called.
cf folks go to cuttin' Up, l'Il tell 'em Mindy what'tt ever become of us?" '4N-no0," faltered Miss Susan, guilt-
l'il settle that with, the. Lord reysetf, an'~ "Yo'u ain't goin' to meetin' to-morry ' ily; " I said we walh't feeling wett; an'
the7 needn't worry, an' I've an ide, niglit, for to, prayer-meetîn' on Wednes- that we went to the coiqntry."1
Ht Il be a beap more reasonabte about.I ay neither, so quit fussin' about that. I "You're a-commn' oit, Sukey," said
it than the preacher wilI. too. I don't; Whert we're goin' to, the good Lord1 Miss Mindy, encouragingly. " Twc,
believe he took ?Lll the trouble to make knows, an' nobody else, so bush up. To more toots like that one an' Yotfll be

La world and folks to ive in it, an' it be a iost slieep, you've got tri cnt didoes, the woollest kind of a tost sheep. Did
full of pet thigJes' t go an' stnd an' we're a-goin' to eut 'cm," she con- You tell him your health necessitated

-em -to pediio lào amrin' *em , e' cluded terscly, beginning to turn over your spendin' next Sunday ln thtecuru

Îa-wantin' to be, cleerfut an' enjoy life. some thîngs i an old trunk. 3rto?
i ýb tm oeota-rti't etn Presently she laid before the forrified *"I said as mebby we miglit go," ad-'
tto tell tht Lord l'm a sinner. Ef Ht; Miss Susan a box of cigarettes, long: mitted Miss Susan, timidly, white Miss
rcan't remember it by this trne, 1 n«&f±cPt to sutoke lier plants, and a sutal Mindy shrieked wîth laugliter.
ra-goin' to tel hlm no more. l'm a-go-n' square Packet- But Sunday it rained, and the tw*
tto backslide an' git a little fun out'o' Going river to thet dock shelf, she ladies were, from sheer lonesomeness,

life. Stop your cryin', Susan Brown; took down a pint bottle of whiskey, left forced to trot meekly to church, but
you're a-goin tri backslide yourself, so by a neighbor during Miss Susan's last somehow Miss Susan found her atten-

eyou miglit as well bush." siekncss, and whicli tht temperancel tion wandering, and Miss Mindy nearly
VWhat-what you gain' tri do, Mi- principles ofthe two sisters bad forbid- : disgraced berself by whispering that

_________________________ den thent to use, and fromn the familyi folks said fish bit well lu tht rata.
purse she took baîf a dozen pennies, al I It was the next day thiat tht advance
of which she dtposited on the table, to- agent came to the staid littie town, andATTRACTIVE h matches, sugar, glasses, and trew ît into an agony of xientb
a cup of. hot water. posting amazing buis of sniiling ladiesM E A TRAC IVE e'rea-goin' t smoke, an' drink, in abbreviated skirts, posed on the backs

PARROTS an' gambît, an' swear," she announced, of fiery steeds jumping hurdîts, wonder-
Caban and Mexican. pulling down the curtains and locking fut acrobats, trained dogs, performrig

Good Talkers. the-door. tlephants and pne, marvelous wild
or ~rcsBut I don't know bow," gasped, Miss beasts, and wihn sret;in ct

WICRS usan.all the attractions and distractions of
PIÂ,NTS " No more do V'" said lier sister, an up-to-date circus, the like of which

Palms, rerns Decorative and grÎmly; " but 1 reekon we're a-goin to proper little Fairview had neyer before
Plowerîng Plants. No charge for learn, and skie unwrapped the 5mnai! seen.

packng n oder $200 r mre.packet and displayed to Miss Susan's Miss Mîndy came home' with a grint
nd FNERA DESGNShorrifitd tyes a pack of playing cards. expression and a handbitt tliat niglit.

"I took 'em away from Jim onct, an''I Tht expression she got in an interview
aShort Eolioe I've lied 'cm ever since," said Miss 1 with Sîster Snow, who owed lier tlire

AUYUEMindy, sternly. " Mebby ef I bhedn't ' dollars for scwing, and who could not
been so straiglit-laced about sucli things, pay ber, as she needed the money for

r Price 1jst. I'd been a happy wife, 'stid o' bein' a new trimmings for a bonnet; the other
ANGRA ATSlonety oIe maid," she said1 as she mixed she picked up on tht street, and the

Wbite and Cinnamon two glasses of toddy and put a match grim expression deepened as she read of
FEDIGIMZD STOCK and a cigarette before bier lielpless sis- the dçlighta la store for those who had

Thoroughly Donesticated. A Beautifni ter.th eusesekltodpi whte
Anial.It was fully nn o'clock on Sunday doorkeeper.

Write for prices. morning-the unaccustomed hour set by - Presently she sat down with a pend 1l
a wheu this paper ia mentioned. Miss Mindy for rising-before either of and paper and began to figure, talking

~ M a '-tht sisters felt rtady for breakfast. softly to herself as she did soi:F'R Y. i-iorisr "A good strong cup o' coffee'1t make "Two 25 cents to get in-that's 50;
» ! us feel aIl right," said tht' younger, wc don't need no reserved seat. ThreeeZ n. 194. àwîghtu 709. 1cearing tht table of tht evidences of side shows at 10 make 60,, 50 and 60's

.evios niht's rg.$110. Then peanuts, lemonade an'
An liour later, fortified by tht stron g chewin' gum-I'm a goin' to have the

S coffet, and carrying a small basket of hull shootin' match ef I dit fer it-
650INO i~ lunch which each was secretly sure she that's 30 more-.$.40, an' say 10 for

cotîld nvt atet sses aeety-$.0 hntwenty yards o'5-OUTFIT their guilty way as fast as their weak, cent lawn makes $l.00-$2.50l--an' themnand trembling limbs could take them. two shapes is 25 cents each-$3O.q
to the creek, whiere for several hours, That leaves $1.00 fer trimmin's.ý l'Il do
feeling uncommonlv like outlaws and it."
'.ýspradoes, they fi-hed« "Do what, Mindy?" asked Miss

'It's awful'." rnoancd Miss Susan,1 Susan, in some trepidition.
gripping ber rod with desperation, "ýtwo "«Sell tht stove like 1 said I would,
chtirch members a-desecratini' the Sab-1 an' go to the circus," announced thit
bath so."j lady, getting up hriskly and tyinig on tCt

" You je-' waît till the fish gits toi old Shaker that had-dont duty for so
bitin', an' l'Il bet two cents yon'll con- manv vears.

%oum r a yclude that's wbat the Lord made fisb " WTat will tht Circle say," gasped
Double Ban-el flreech Loadllng Shot fer-to be catched w'henever folks liez Mjiss Susan; " an' tht preacher, an'-
SBox Ammunlloait 1Qeanlng Rtod. the time to catch e'ni." observed 'Miqs an' folks ?"
frmitationi Twist Barrels, Bar I4ock and Case 1 I Mdv, with suippres.sed excitenient, as: "Jes3 what they politely pletase,"
only. Send for this Outfit whilc thty last. liber cork, began to bh t p and down. snapperl Miss Mindy: " an nch good
id Harness Catalogue wbich is mailtd fret Prcsently with a sliriek, ,\Miss SuIsan rnay it do 'emf. Go to that circus, I w111,

ilanded a fat perch. and thien the fuhe- atn'hev a new gown an' bunnit, too, ar'

RG T CO. LI MITED arid ofan le rin'- vîosas tiot Dave Smith'll give me four dollars for

WINNIPEGrMAN.of angle-worî1 tsks. as kePt b11SY the stove, an' let me buy ît back at that
WINNPEGMAN lxîtIîg hoks.ef I cati. You look out our patterns

k
s.-'- ~.- -
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whilst I go git the stuif. We'll bev t and no one but unim Bowen had ever
'work like a house aire to git ready by touchd her faithful heart, though sever-
da after to-morry, for 'm goin' to see ai worthy brothers ini the church bad.

the hul show." tried.
An hour later, Miss Susan sat in rapt Therefore, Miss Mindy, drawing 'himi

silence while her sister displayed before into the house and closiiig the door iài
ber admiriflg eyes two patterns of cheap Sister Snow's face, allowed the êun-,ý'
black-and-whte lawn, two simple white burned gentleman to take ber li his

sta.bonnets,ý adorned wîîh precise arms and kiss hber rpaelrgi e
bows of ribbon, whch looked as if fore the petrified Miss Susan. It 's a
naiied to position, rested chastely upon matter of history, too, that Miss Mindy
the mnachine. returned eve kiss ith interest.

l'ni a-goin' to curi my hair, Susan «You see, 3 ýinnie, I saw youx and

Brown, an' so be you,"' announced Miss Sue when yous came into the tent," said

Mindy before retiring, and Miss Susan, the sunburned gentleman when they sat
lier simple soul in a flutter of delight down to suppexr, "and I knowed you
over her new fintry, made no0 objection, at onct, spite of the fifteen years aince

and for the first time in twenty years we quit. inm a-travehn' with the show
the forthtads of tihe two Misses Brown j ust now, in charge of the trick horses

bristled with curl-papers, forcing them on the road, but I've bought me a ranch

to sleep upon their backs, and giving in Arizony, and'll have it paid for next
them bad dreanis in cousequtuce. montb. What do you say to goin' back

The rnornilig cawned bright iPnd with me then, Minnie, as Mrs. Bowen,

warmn, and, after a lengthy and careful an' raisin, real woolly sheep insteud of

toilet, the two sisters sailied forth to hein' a lost one ?" asked the gentleman,

see tht procession. Many were the with a wink at Miss Susan, who had
icurious and calculating glauces cast at just confided to hlm the story of their

their new and giddy raiment, and in- backsliding.
credulous stares were bestowed upon "0f course, Sue goes, too,» he added,
tht soft waves of brown hair which bastily seeing a look of blank dismay

softeued their worn faces, and madeI overspread that lady's face. "There's
themn, with the faint color excitement a widower with tbree kids lives on the

brought to their cheéks, astonishingly place next to mine, purty lîttle 'tbIings

young and good to look at. with yaller curis, an no one to. wash

It was curious to note how ail the their faces, a' Sue can marry hini, an'

sisters of the Circle, and even the -fix 'em up!"
preacher hiniseif, had found it neces- So he arranged it, to Miss Susan's

sary to purchase groceries and dry- great confusion, that wben the circus

goods o)n thre very street and at the pre- train pulled out that night, the sun-

cise time the glittering procession burned' gentleman had Miss Mindy's

passed, though Sister Suow confided to promise to wed hini that day montb,

Sister Gaylord that it would take three and -visions of the three xeglected in-

weeks of protracted meetings to fants, with yellow curîs, floated through

straighteu out tht sinners after such a. Miss Susans dreains ail nmght.

show, and tht Reverend. josephr Luxnly At the next meeting of the Cirele the

calculated that the publicans and sin- President was absent, and it was Weil,
ners who ran the circus woti!d carry for if thre assembled sisters had been

away with tbem many times tire sun' he1 obliged to voice ail their sentiments and

raised every year with so much diffi- 1 tell ail their news according to parlia-

culty for the heathen. mentary rules, they sÎmply would have
T.he smallest, raggedest and worst burst.

littie boy in towu did not eat less diii- "Sire called me in, as large as life,

ner, or climh more expectantly to a an' handed me five dollars an' said sire

hard seat auy tarlier than Miss Mindy was much obliged, but sire wouldn't

and Miss Susan, wbo, with their curios- need the Stove this winter, as she Was

ity sated a trifle by tht side shows, and goin' to be married an' move to Ari-

their laps full of bags of peanuts and zony, ar' Susan with her. It does beat

popcorn, biissfully chewed guin and ail irow uppish some folks are when they

looked with ail their tager eyes in a gits on tlieir fret. 'Twa'n't two weeks

perfect flutter of enjoyment. ago she was glad to git that stove, ýn'

WMhy try to tell of the defights, the now she's thrnwn it away runnin'.after

glo ries of that day? 0f tht gatlzy a man Who hasn't been near her for f-
ladies who-truth to- tell-somtwbat teen year."
scandalized Miss Susan by the briefness "The preacher told mie," supplement-
of their skirts, and Miss Mindy by tht ed another sister, "that wlren he called

absence of siteves and tucker, but who to remonstrate with Mindy for goin' to

smilingly j umped long-tailtd horsts that -circus sire jes' laughed in his face,

over hurdies, or made Itbem waltz to a an' actually told hum she'd thanked the
rfasciuatiug air, played by a wonderful Lord on ber kuees every night since

'band, glittering in red and gold. that she hed went. Looks like if aire

0f adorable littie fat ponies Who wanted a. man that bad she'd a-took
trotted briskly lu to do ail sorts of as- Deacon Smith and straigirtened out

tonishing things no staid Fairview horst thein seven young'uns of his when ht

ever dreamed of doing, and who shook asked her."
their silver belis, fiuttered tireir blue « Weil, I hope she'll be happy," ven-

ribbous and flirted their wavy tails in tured Sister Gaylord, timidly.
a manner êecidedly citified and distract- " Yon'd better," observed Sister

ing. 0f grotesque elephauts who pou- Goodricir, acidly, "'for you was tihe ont
derously lumbered through many ciever that set us on to buyin' that heater for

and amusing tricks, or of the smart ber, an' cef sire hedn't hed it to sell she

littie dogs wbo seemned to kuow how to could't a-went to that circus. No

do everything but talk one'd 'a' bougbt any o' ber oIe furni-

How they laughed tili they cried at ture, so I tbink it'd be more becomin'
tht clown! How shocked they were ef you led us lu prayer beseechin' par-

when he feil from bis horst afid laY don fer causin' a sister to offend, stid
motioniess on tbe ground, and bow as- o' taikin' 'bout ber bein' hrappy"
tonished and relieved tbey were when But Sisttr Gaylord, completely
he jumped up and snapped bis fingers crushed by this rebuke, retired to ber
and showed be was oiy fooling! Iu kitchen lu tears, and tht meeting broke
short, bow tht two poor souls crowded up.
into ont brief afternoou more real Kneeling bpside ber bed that uigirt,
pleasure.tban they had known in twenty Miss Mindy lifted up ber grateful irtart
years ;- so oblivious of al 5urroundingsi in tbanks:
thiat tbey paid no attention to a suri- <'Oh, Lord," sire wirispered into the
burned, middie-aged man wbo sat near, quilt, "that backslidin' dont me more
and wbo neyer took bis eyes from Miss good than auytbing in mv bull life, a'

l\indy's flushed, delighted face. 1 thank Thet for understandin' an' not

It was not tili the sisters, stillinl a bearin' iii will towards me. I allers
blissful drcam, turned in at their own tbought it was tht preachers 'stîd o'
gate that the; realized that the man You tirat objecttd to folks tnjoyiu'

was close behind them, and Miss Mindy theirseives. a' now I know it. You
Was about to latcb tht gate wben be mustn't blame Susan a bit, fer she only
said, very softly, " Minuit, don't you did wbat I made ber, an' I don't banker
know me?" after no mort wbiskey a' tobaccer, an'

\Vitb a cry Miss Mindy turned and neither dots sire. Take care of ail tht
rail to him and caught bis outstrttchtd i folks that was gond to us wben we was
bands, to the borror of Sister Snow, poor an' alone, a' fergive us our tres-
who was'passing by. passes as wt fergive tbose that trespass

In al Miss Mindy's life no one but agin us, an' tbank You for Jim, dear
Jirn Bowen had ever called ber M.%init, Lord. Amen."
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vriîe4 jsÏd your
çtruc tp yufÔwn

-ý-'roa niiý to bc
bc eoteçte l,

ePU'bcse r b'o f,

wNi eveyth 1 ;a plendif fsira-
mcrthat the, ciame aR hour in

99lrýë"*hn a voice laid, "A~rise and
è~»re is a bit from the

of ýf«the ex-slave , recterick eouglass:
wt'iiat those slaves who coiild 'te, Vfip-

1ipnçj oftene*t' and lie-feit
M', e'*Îd to& blixxdly to serions in

oer~esistainte waa enjoiflCd as the pecu-
ae of the colored rad5e. "My h41idl,' he
!re'1o'oùigèr tied b-%,nùy reflgio;ft? »

The' test f a mnan's religion
tl'TOF is not to be found in a

Ij,.C ixo ser~mon.
VL1fah dea gr. oa- sid~ who a oabd h aifbout tbe-

[sfia, 'Impossible, ,sir,. and ithis order
ýTUis cwstomer' pays for second class

iUfthip them i this .request under a.
lâbe.» A, ian a religion is sùbject

-First, The home test-bow does
at homeF Second, The- social. test-
he treat those who are beneath hlma

Jbird, The business test-is there any
p petweext his business and his reli-

Thoreau said -on-
-WZALT1 WTHOUT cernng thte capital-

WINGS. îsts -of bis day:
"They canflot cunt

wn the ciouds." Hie had discovered something
yond even the reach of commercial sel fishn-éss.
hey cannot cut down the clouds."' Tt is weli
have -some treasures toa high for human

2ds. $ornethlng which no starm can touch, no
OYCa1,n1e oe and no stain can mar. The trea-

sures af memory belong ta this ciass. ".My mmid'
tingdomi is.". Great thoughts, high ideals,
tender memaries, and rich love blong ta the im-

1 . FEvery învest rent of influence for
6& 4ings* ta tbë ève½asting. A bankrupt

rchant in New England said ta me: "I have
everything except-cxcept the $10.000 I gavt
Y.n,-C *'. A:-4hat's'all I have left." He had,

ethinà whicllie cauld ntoe--weaith wth-

Carlyle, I think it was, said
SOLITUDE VS. that if he had his choice bc-

SOCIETY. ' wcen perpetual solitude
and perpetuiai society lic

wotild Prefcr the fomer. I am not sure that bis
* hoice is the wise one, but 1 believe that a man's

value ta society is dependent upon the use
* which he makcs of his hours of solitude and bis

place of retirement. 1 pity the man.who is afraid
to'be alone. I pity the man xvho does nat enjoy
bihs own societv. I pity the man who does flot
crave ta be left alone occasionall- with ançyels
ând spirits. "Draw the curtains and icave m2
alone," said aid John Cotton on bis death bcd.
,MPraw the curtains and icave me alone, for 1
Mýpuld speak for a while ta the King." Hie knew
th~e blessings of solitude.

The courage mast need-
~COURAGE MOST ed in the day-by-day bat-

NEEDED. tic of life is îîot physical,
but moral. Myoral couir-

aeis concentrated self-mastery. Tt is optimismn
'fethesu manifest in action. Itis the kîiy

consciausness of the individual that there is a
samrething that makes him greater than al thc
forces that can be ranged in battie array against
hlm. Courage inspires coolness, confidence and
calmness in meetiniz the problemns of caclh
new day with 'the full realîzation that it is ouir
part ta do each day the best we can by the livlit
we have and ta accept bravely whatever be the
resuits. Even the angels can do no mare than

týiëir best, and the. serene restfulness and peace
t t offés . froiniknowing we have lived up to

thchighest self la a wondrous source of strength.

Man is the only animal
COURAGU that carý put up a mO.-Jl

AND LOYALTY. fight, the only one that
can consciously, w it h

blood tingling with thil glow of purpase, seek to
overcome an envirofiment and ta attain an ideal.
We shoquid esteem it, not a duty -but a privilege;
we should not see it as an unjust pressure put
upon us, but as a glorious opportunity to assert
Our power, to prove the moral mettle of our
character. Tiiere are times in ail lives when
hope grows dark> and effort seems useless, when
nothing that we do stems to count, the forced
retreats baffle and dishearten us, we have tried
so hard and results seem 50 meager, and our
wtary hearts and our weakened hands long for
rest and for freedom fromn the- struggle. But we
must not give up. This is the hour for new cour-
age, for new' drafts on our reserve, for new rea.l-
ization that truth must conquer, rîght must
tri,=ph, and justice must prevail. Any coward
can fight wheni inspired by the bugles of victory,
when the thrill of purpçise almost accomplished

«nerves him to a last 'great effort, when the shouts
and cheers of comriades brighten his eye and
strengthen his aim,. -but it takes a real man to
fight on alone, unnoted, uncheered, with no in-
spiration- but, the v'oice of bis soul ringing
thrôugh the darkness. There is always more
gain than we know, more piogress than is evi-
dent, for every effort produces results, whether
we see it or not. Another hour of courage, an-
other day of loyaltyi may bring victory greater
than our rosiest dreamn dared ta foreshadow.

Work is what it is
A SONG AT WORK. made. The intelligent

workman who throws
lis whole soul into what. he is doîng converts
the drudgery of wo-rk inta a pleasure. lie en-
joys bis task and the contagion of bis joyousness
spreads to others and enlightens their burdens.
He it is who is alwiys doing good in the world.
"Give us, oh, give us, the man who sings at bis
work," exclaimed Carlyle. "Be his occupation
what it may, hie is equal to any two of those- who
follow the samne pursuit in sulent sullenness. Hie
will do more in the samne time-he will do it
better-he will persevere longer. One is scarcely
sensible to fatigue while hie marches to music.
The very stars are said to make harmony as they
revolve in their sphcres. Wondrous is the
strcngth of cheerfulncss, altogether past calcula-
tion its powcrs of endurance. Efforts to be per-
mancntly useful miust be nniformly juyots-a
spirit of sunshine, graceful from- gladness-beau-
tiful because bright."

Happincss eludes
TO GIVE 1ES GOULIKE. cvcry scarcher for

it, but cames
quickly and abuindantly to the one who sccks to
bestow it upon somneone cisc. The scarcher for
happincss mnay îîot get wcalth, and powecr, aînd
faine, but none of these advantages will avail
anything in- getting happincss. Even fromn fricnds
it cannot be gotten, for happincss cornes fromn
what is given out rather than froi that which
is gathered in. Loving, uinsclfish service, the
persistent enthusiastic effort day by day to bring
sweetness, light, comfort and zoodness into the
lives of others xiii surclv bring happincss into
the life of any man. No sorrow of hcart. no
doubt of the future, no restlessness or aimiess-
ness of the present, no lonclincss or hitterncss of
soul, but will yicld and be resolved into 'jov and
peace and purpose as soon as the days are filied
with the labors of love-as soon as the cagerncss
ta get happiness is rcplaced by an cagerncss to
give it. ___

The great men of the
A DIFFERENCE 0F worid do flot (iffer in

DEGREE. the ieast froin the
loxvest and nuost de-

graded except in degrees. A power that iiu one
is manîfcst at what xve may cali a thouqand de-
grecs is in the other at, say. twenty, and that
twenty miay have a potcntiaiity of deveiopmcunt
exceeding even the thousand. Ail meni have
within themn precisely the samne eecmentq for
good and for evil; the differences aro, simply ini
degrees of developinent. This reveais a _,re'ýiter
iiustice in nature than we lîsuially concede lwr.
Ture four-lcaved claver is conrparativclv ri-(> lu
the fields, and its threc-icavcd poor relation nia-,

feel it has been unjustlyý treated, but under the
revealiflg eye (o, the microscope every tîrce~-
leaved clover is seen to have the germ of &h
fourth leaf. The four-leaved clover is simpfly one
that has fulfilled its possibility, one in which na-
ture has succeeded li carrying out hier plans-.
that is ail.

No one in life occupies a,
Do IOÙ9~lBEST. position so humble that

he could not make the
lives of those around him marvellously changed,
brightened and inspired if hie would merely live
up to his possibilities in the way of, kindness
thoughtfulness, cheer, good-will, influence and
op timis L. It is better to be a live coal, radiating

ihtad heat for a day, than to be an icicle for
a century; better to be an oasis of freshness and
inspiration, if the oasis be even no. larger than a
table-cloth, than q desert of dreariness larger
than the Sahara. We can ail be intensive, even
if we cannot be extensive; deep, if we cannot be
wide; concentrated, if we cannot be diffused.
The smailest pool of water can mirror the suni;
it does not require an ocean. Let us live u.p t(ý
our possibilities for a single day and we wiil not
have to die to get to Heaven; we will be making
Heaven for ourseives and for others right here
on this little spinniig gloqbe we caîl the earth.

Self-indulgence in
TROUBLES GROW BY p a in is scarcely

NURSING. less dangerous thaii
self-indulgence in

pleasure; both destroy one's usefulness. Seif-ex-
amination, that fetish of so many of the oid
philosophers becomes, very often, self-torture,.
without profit. "I study myself more than any
other subject," declared Montaigne-a most un-
safe examnple for many of us today to follow.
Hànest seif-examination to a reasonable extcnt,
in order that we may put ourseives into a right
attitude toward God and our efellow men, is a
duty, but, as Ritchie said, "There is such a thing
as looking into self until despair fils the heart.-'
Introspection as a habit resuits in hopeless mel.t
ancholy and doubt. It causes ffiany persons to
sympathize too much with themselves. They
make the most of their 'sorrows, and seem ta
find a certain gratification in giving way to theiu.
Some one has saiý1 that troubles, like -babies;
grow larger by nursing. The only cure for sor-
row is service for others.

Man is flot put into this
A MAN'S world as a music-box me-

IPOSSIBILITIES. chanicaily set with a cer-
tain number of tunes, but

as a violin with infinite possibilîties. This music
no one can bring forth but the individual him-
self. He is placed into luie not a finality, but a
beginning; not a manufactured article, but raw
~material; mnot a statue, but an unhewn stone
ready alike for the firrn chisel of defined pur-
pose or the subtie attribution of' uncontrolled,
circumstances and conditions. It is only what a
man makes of himsclf that realiy coulits. Hie
miust disinfect his mind from that weakening
thought that hie has an absoluteiy predetermined
capacity, like a freight car with its weight and
tonnage painted o11 the side. He 15 growitlg,
expansive. unlinîited, self-adjusting to increased
responsibility, progressively able for large duties
and higher possibilities as he realizes them and
lives up to them. The individual has no real
limitations except those that are self-imposed.

Your conscience wi11 be
CONSCIENCE AS truc to you if you are

A GUIDE. true to your conscience.
Your conscience is your

comnpass. Ttviii guide you right if it is flot toy-
ed with or improperly influienced. Read the fol-
lowing concerning Garibaldi and the ship's coin-
pass and then ask yourself the question if it is
not possible for Conscience, the Compass of the
Soul, to be so far deflected from the truth as to
lea(l you astray.

"Throwing the bag over his back, and rest or-
ing his pistol to its place, Garibaldi calmly re-
turned to the ship and at eleven o'clock thev
raised anchor and entered the Rio de la Plata.
Buit whcn the niorning came the amazing spec-
tacle of breakers ail arouind met their bewildered
eyes: breakers larboard and starboard, aheâd and
astern, and the dcck covcred. Springing upon
thecrmainyard, Garibaldi soon perceived the direc-
tion in uhich they ought to go; and although the
danger was so great as to paralyze the men, and
thouigh part of their sail was taken away by the
\vind, thc ship yiclded oictly to the helm, and
in an hour was out of danger. Hie was much
puizzled ta know by what stupidity they had
camie upon the rocks so clearly mnapped and so
Nvell known, whcn bx' the compass they should
hiave becn Miles wide of thcm. The cause was
soon asccrtained. Apprehensive, when hie left
the ship to deal with his debtor, that thcre înight
he trouble rcquiring a sanguinary solution, lie
liad oi-dcred the liîns to be brought on deck, to
-lcfcnd tlîcm if attacked. The guns were placed
in a cal) i i close to thc compass, and the mass of
nîctlal had attracted the needle from its bearing."e
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Find the Mis-spelled Word and Get a TrialI Package-
n his picture an important word on one Colgate (Zomfort is mis-spelled. rind it, send us a Ièttletx v1

I aid we wi 11 mail you a free tra-iepcage of the article. Proprietary naines keClC

Dactylis, Robinia, etc., are not mis-spelled.

(OnIy one Free Package to a P.qrsn. Offe, good only until8Pt. 3Oth, W&>
________ANOTHER OFFER OF OUR ANYLTEBO£,---

Tro those not already familiar with the following Colgate Comforts, we will send any one paékae on receipt of 4c. (stamp«),or~

ail four for 14c. (stamps)

Colgate's Talc powder, with sifter top (Violet or Cashme-re Bouq.) ; Colgate's Vegetable Oil Soap Col.; Colistes »eat1P.wdÎ.&

Good teeth, good health ;Colgate's Shavirng Stick, in nickeled box (enougl for a month's ahavtng.)

When sending stamps for effers above, ifyvou mention tfhe mis-spelled wod we wil include free the trial package of that article,

Our chartning trial packages are mnost couvenient for your parse and bag, for travel and for

week-end visits. They are of the sâme superior quality as our full-*îzed articles pictured above.

Our Liquid preparations (trial packages of which we are flot offering to send in this advt.) are sold by ail Ci

Dealers in Toilet Articles.
KsoTABLASHKD 10

COLGATE &Z CO., Dept. M, Coristine' Building, Montreal.
The Name "COLGATE C O." on Toikt and Shaving Soaps, Perfumes, Togkt Waters, Sachets, TaIe and I).utal ?qwd.n>

coreponds ta th~e 'STERLING" mark on Silver.,
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Time Pue&.
11 the szuner is beginnlig to get away
u~s ail, worse iuck.-Hamilton Spectator.

pbftiesain Qttewa.
i'5%lery incerease this season.
belI .OtaaFree Press.

G ou.zg Up in Snlke.
ý-Ithîiaýlr1 warning, .,and doubtless pre-

àý" e estructipq of timber by fire seems
înucteasiti la .roporfions.-Toronto

of rnu'ch value wlthoùt common
l**ýoT bas a clock whîch at three

ýtQnstruclc ixty-fpur.-Green-

~ê4~ Qthe10west.>
~bahatused to beî a littie fish-.
r.t a fëw years ago, is about

,opublic library.-Brantford Ex-

mi k*ing .e gi Sit Up.
9p ,ïlbei ï the East are apt to think they

It 'ýpae in regard to Canadian Clubs, but
WIô-àéý Aberta, ïs the first place in Canada

ýei the Caiiadian Club owns its building.-
X'mîton Herald.

Coaat Province No Longer ùAu$hty.
',BrtIsh Columibia used to be haughtily indiff-

crent to all that went on east of the Rocky
,uCtains, ,but the way she is making love to

b ir abg iter Alberta" shows what a different
sttut we have in the family today.-Calgary

Fortune Favors the- Pluinp.
Fat men get ail the good things in life. They

aie conducted to the best tables at restaurants;
they get the corner seats in the theatre, and al-

w ys seem to have euougb money to get along
wthout worrying. 0f a truth it is better to be

bora fat than bora iucky.-Calgary News.

A Shock of Fortune.

William McMauus, of St. John, dropped dead
on beiug told that he was heir to $40,000. We
will undertake to find several people in Victoria
who will take their chances of .surviviug such
information.-Victoria Times.

The St. Lawrence Coming Into Its Own.

It begins to look as if thie St. Lawrence were
coming into its owu as the true route to the sea
from northern New York and the west when we
find the Mayor of Buffalo travelling to Europe
via Montreal and Quebec.-Montreal Herald.

N. B. is Not N. 0.

An immigrant farmner from England states
that eastern Canada is seldom heard of in the
Old Country. This is a matter to which the
New Brunswick Government mutst pay sonie at-
tention. It bas been too long neglected, and the
Province needs farmers and farm help.-St.
John (N. B.) Times.

A Weicomne Change.

The Premlier's announcement that Thanksgiv-
iifg Day will be fixed for a MUonday, instead of
Thurýjay, as has been the custom from time îm-
mei,6eôr41, will be welcome news to the tbousauds
of Cxd,àdiaxis who will thus be enabled to rnake
the thanksgiving a home festival.-Montreal
.Witness.

Troronto Getticg On in Yeams
Next-year Toronto wiil celebrate the T5th an-

niversry of its incorporation. The people of
that great and thriving city have every reason to
be proud of its progress, and Canadians of al

classes will be glad of an opportunity to co-

bc worthy of the occasion.-Victoria Coionist.

Western Brogreus
Edmonton wiîi have flot oniy a street raiiway

system inside the city limits this autumn, but
there will be a Iihie to Strathcona, across the
river, and another line in that city also. Whole
comnuunities are springing upg into being out
here ia the West so rap l tat a few months'
absence makes a person a' complete old-timer,
and back number.-Edmonton Bulletin.

A Use for th% English Sparrw.

Ause has been f9ouud for the English sparrow
at Iast. Over in New York State it is found that
the poisy littie fellows are doing splendid work
for. the~ shade treesby waging war on the white-
winged Linden motb. A reader of The Sentin ci-
Review is resppnsible for- the statement that the
English snarrow may also cultivate a taste for
potato bugs.-Woodstock Seatinel-Review.

PRrosperity Ahead.
It wouid seem that Canada is entering a period

-of prosperity hitherto unknown in this garden
of the British Emipire. With such glowing re-
ports, agriculturai and industrial, from every
part of the Dominion one cannot but feel that
the business of the country, now that the depres-
sion of the money màarket is largely over, will be
conducted on a basis more substantiai than ever
before.-Brandon Sun.

.Wireless Telephony.

So many wonderful things are being doue
these days that oue's capacity for feeling sur-
prise is well-nigh exhausted. Still, the announce-
ment that telephone messages have been sent a
distance of 310 miles in France, without the aid
of wires, is the record of an accomplishment
which stands out prominently even in these days
of marvelous advances along aIl industrial and
scientiflc lines.-London Telegraph.

Note to Eastern Manufacturera.
Thirty thousand acres of the irrigated lands

near Calgary have already been taken up, and in
five years there will be a population of ten thou-
sand on these lands, to be increased indeflnitely
in the next decade. It is a most stable kind of
farming, and by securing -big results from small
farms couduces to compactness of settlement
and ail the results that flow therefrom. It will
be worth somebody's while to study the special
needs of these irrigating armers.-Montreal
Gazette.

A Crime.an Veteran's Death.

It is very tnupleasant to read of a Crimean vet-
eran dying in a common jail at Port Arthur,
Ont. There ought to be some machinery for
keeping track of these Imiperial beroes. WTe are
quite sure that there are millions of people
throughout the Empire whio have no disposition
to see a single hero go in want, and that. more-
over, they are pre.pare(I to do down into their
pockets to prove it. It is a ipity that these and
those of the class we havxe mentioned wlio arc
in need cannot by some process be brouight in
touch with each other-Monlitreal Wîtniess.

A Lesson That Must Be Enforced.

The arrest of two Amiercan millionaires ni-,a
charge of injuring a Cauadmil;ti farmer whr~
automobile is an unpleasiitnî ccurrence thei
millionaires, but not so had aý therna

for the farmer. Generallv thus rii-ma.

'h.'

selves to a littie trouble and incur a littie delay.
They must be made to understand that in Can-_
ada the farmers who make the roads insist on
being permitted to travel peaceably on them.-
Toronto Globe.

The Importance of Forest Preservation.
Irrigation bas becomne a live topic in British

Columbi"'ls. Weli as in Alberta. 'Ifwater is to
co~e tobeuIývailable for îrrigation purposes,

the G~ernment must preserve -the. foreâts which
are .th great regulators of rainfali and the flow
of streams. If the forests are ailowed to disap-
pear there will be.more arid land requiring irri-
gation, and less Water to irrigate with. In this.
respect Canada could iearn mûch Wy reviewing
the history of large tracts of Europe and Asia,
formerly fertile, but now desolate.-Vancouver
News-Adverti8cr.

Just Aut o Legislation.
In Austria the proper principle has been made

the foundation of legisiation dealing -with auto-.
mobile traffic on public highways. In brief, what
this legislation provides is that autos may rua
upon the common roads, but automobile owners
shall be responsible for ail consequences follow-
ing upon such *running. If a machine causes
direct injury to person or property compensa-
tion for the injury cati be .obtained by applica-
tion to the courts. If a horse is frigh'ýened the
loss which the horse may cause in running away
is recoverable, flot from the owner of the ani-
mal, but from the operator of the automobile on
whom the primary responsibility resta. AUini-
juries direct or indirect are charged up against
the original cause and therie is no limit to the.
total which may be collectibie. The principle
applied in Austria is absolutely sound and its fuil
application in this countrv would resuit in a great
deal more care being taken b y auto drivers than
is taken now.-Bowmanville Statesman.

New Naines on the Map of the West.
The Grand Trunk Pacific put its townsites be-

tween Winiiipeg and Edmonton on the market
July lst. Lots have been sold in seventy of
thes e since then and hundreds of lots at that.
For instance, 123 lots were sold in Rivers, 34i
at Melville, 236 at Watrous, and 318 at Wain-
wright, and there were large sales at Tofield, No-
komis, Scott, Kiniey, Keeliher, Semons, Wald-
ron, Pinnichy, Meighen, Ryley, Holdén and sev-
eral score more places. The people believe ini
the future of these niew towns and while th 'e
names look a littie odd now, they wili become as
familiar as Brandon and Yorkton in a little
while. If you are going to keep up with West-
ern geography you cannot -begia too eariy to
leara fthe new names.-Toronto News.

Canadians Have Stainina.
While the éollapse of Longboat in the Mara-

thon race was a surprise, Canadians have reason
to be proud of the fact that of the first sevea
men who finished of fifty-seven starters among
the best runners in the world, three were from
this country. This was an excellent indication
of the stamina of young Canada, and together
with the capture of second place by a South
African serves to console somewbat for the fail-
ure of the mother country to show runners on
ber own soil who could maintaîn tbe reputation
of British athletes for stayinz power. Indeed,
since both Hayes, the <'American," who won the
Marathon at the Olympic games, and Heffrofl,
the South African representative, wbo rau sec-
ond, are Canadians by birth or former residence,
Canada may dlaim five out of the first seven fin-
ishers. The Marathon calîs for stamina more
than anything else, and stamnina is a conspicuous
attrîbute of Canadian athletes.-Ottawa journal

Missionary Offerings.
What a picture that is of the thousands of men

and womnen at Old Orchard, the other day,
wildly tumbling over each other to give their
offerings "to the Lord" at the missionary meet-
ing of the Christian Alliance! Things have ad-
vanced since Savonarola's day, wben the Floren-
tines flung into the fire their gewgaws as a sacri-
fice 'of the world! The Amnericans were indeed
excited enougb, but the womnen who stripped
themiselves of earrings and finger rings, brace-
lets and bangles, and even dropped lorgnettes
and jeweled combs into the collection baskets,
were practical. Ail these things could be sold
and used-not wasted in ashes. Men, too, Put
,il their scarf-pins and bosom studs, cuif buttons
'10(1 SO forth-sometimes even watches-not to
ilention actual money and pledges. There were
aîiioost six bushels of valuables, it is reported.
W'hat an astonishing affair! Sixty tbousand dt'l'-
lars worth in ail, reported Rev. Dr. A. D. Siip-

S1.Anid yet there are those who say that in-
in tl iSsions, and even in the Christian re-

OiS (lyl ng out! Not, it seems. under con-
11tu~. iuman nature is as excitable as ever,

nit's bit right.-New York Tribune.
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Tur
portation is nothing short of tra
of how Germans ini all parts of
PÎe'luiers t f6tears whe y

kla4 h f-,îe Zeppehi, i
,ey aresi

TËýseem (5rbvea' th4
gards the frantic pursuit <f,4

huma
- «uise

There ,îs a oe it might almost be said, of
pat âtefe New York Times bas to say,

iý armers into W'etern Canada
internation.al boundary, and of

the large number
MS FROM of these settiers

S LINE. who have hecorne
naturalized Cana-

dian cita ' s, No less than 7,000 Aniericans
were. natuÈlie in this country last year, and&
the total nùýbér naturalized during the last -half
dozen yarsI * ver 40,000. Says th e N4ew York
Times: '4 t istýaer ta understand this Arnerican

mnigronq1 tbhê o reconcile ourselves ta it, and
the hardest thig of- ail is to believe that what-
everthereasoin the feeling of American citizen-
ship is weakeningd" It -would hardly hav~e been
thouight possible, it says, that 40,000Arnericans
should become naturalized Canadians. In reply
to -the New Yôrk Times it is only necessary ta
point out the obviaits fact that since the settier-
in Canada from the United States need flot be
naturalized unless he birnself sees fit, bis own
action in becoming a naturalized Canadian is
convincing evidence of bis conviction that Can-*
ada is a good country to live in, and that there
is no reason why he should flot enter into the
fulness of the rights of Canadian citizenshio).
He finds in Canada a plan of goverfrnent which
does flot violate any of bis democratîc principles;
on the contrary, it is more direct than that of
the United States in its submission of the ex-
ecutive autboritv to tbe will of the people. He
also finds tbat the law of tbe land is effectively
enforced, that justice is secured ta every man,
tbat if e and property are protected, and that
funisbrnent follows surely upon violation of the

What shall a man give for his'life? The past
monthbhas seen several irnmensely wealthy
people seli their lives for furious speed ini their
automobiles. The surnmer's long record of

1dreadfuý fataities ouglit
THE MANIA FOR to teach automobilhsts

SPEED. everywbere that safety
and flot 'speed is the

tbing ta be desired. It is the old problem of
using and flot abusing the good things of life,
tbe lesson that we are ail slow to iearn, and the
favorites of fortune perhaps tbe slowest of ail.
There are people wbo tour at will, always at a
moderate speed, and witb consideration for tbe
safety of otbers. Tbey derive pleasure frorn
their moderate and sensible use of their auto-
mobiles; tbe pity is there are not more of
tbem. Tbey are tbe philosophetrs of tbe auto-
mobile fraternity. No burdens rest on tbeir con-
sciences. Speed-mnadness brings deatb either ta
the speed-rnad or ta tbe innocent victimns of
their mania. Tbe appeal ta reason wbicb gov-
erns ordinary conduct leaves tbat' mania un-
toucbed. The difficulty of enforcing speed laws
on lonely bigbways and in the nigbt time is a
most seriaus one. If tbe fatalities in tbe United
States and across the Atlantic wbicb bave been
so frequently reported in tbe newspapers of late
-nor bas Canada been exempt from tbem-
should sbock sorne of the more callous -every-
where into tbe exercise of seif-restraint, tbe
deaths will not have been in vain.

The cornerstone of civilization must be respect
for law. Free government is only possible
wbere people have confidence in tbe lawful mecb-
ods of puniehing crime, and wbere tbey are re-

strained frorn interfering
THE BEAST IN witb tbe processes of their

MAN. courts, bath by confidence
in their justice and by fear

of their punisbrnents when the courts are defied
or the la.ws are broken. During the past month
there bave been lyncbings and other outbreaks
of violent lawlessness in tbe neigbboring country.
The worst and most prolonged was at Spring-
field, the borne of Abraham Lincoln and where
bis tornb is. Nétbing can account for such
scenes as tbose at Springfield, where mob furv
had ta be restrained by fear of the bullets and
bayonets of tbe soldiers, except the beast in man,
the blood-lust that is the remnant of savagerY.
The better class of the population there, as else-

-where, had no part in the outburst of murdet ans
passion. Sucb outbursts corne froin the baser
element, who promOte and prolong them as an

of the

decent at ;-nselves 1»' theî
way to thle %
takein ta prëe 'eliet Q2

rage# in thecfuture.

The month tttâ p ast lias had m~ore than Its
silare of happenings i the world which are
likely to lie of histoic importance and wbich
furniah fod for thought to every mmid which is

intèrested in the de-
HUMAI4ITY MOVES veloprnents of the

ONWAIRD. world's progresa.
Fromn Russia, Turkey

and Persia lias corne notable news of the pro-
gress towards self-govïernment of peoples fhatý
bave for centuries submitted with hard.ly a mur-
mur ta the mile of the autocrat and the
despot. Tbe peoples int' hose lands are
thinking new tbougbts. Cina is taking the first
faltering steps in the direction of constitutional
governrnent. On aIl tbe continents ýuManty
is rnoving forward.

In Turkey the past month,hlas seen, as part of
tbe introduction of the new regime, the disap-
pearance of the veil wbich for ages has hidden
tbe faces of the Turkisb wonen. The veil camne

into -Turke4y witb the Moham-
WOMEN 1K medan religion, its use being
TTJIKEY., commanded by t h e ICran.

While the 'oren af Europe
and America have bad increasing rçcognition of
tbeir rights, the women of tbe East, in Turkeyi
Arabia, India and-China have for centuries lived
tbe bare, beipless, monotonous lives of slaves, or
playtbings; if of the lower classes, slaves driven
ta labor; if of the upper, nonée'tbe less slaves,
used as playtbings and thrown aside for others
more pleasing. The rnen of Turkey hàve Just
been granted the suffrage. How long wiIJ it be
before the women are dernanding it, too?

An item in the day's news a cotVle of weeks
ago was tbe deatb in the vicinity of Winnipeg of
a son of Louis Riel, tbe man wbo twice headed
the forces of rebellion against Canadian author-

ity in tbe West. Tbe
A REMINDER 0F first Riel rebellion, *a

THE PAST. 1870, might bave pre-
vented the area that is

now Western Canada forming part of the Do-
minion; tbe second migbt, at the worst, have
stirred up Indian and half-breed trouble that
would have retarded tbe progress of the West.
Bath seem as remote from the actualities of ta-
day as the warfare between tbe Hudson's Bav
Company and the Nortb West Fur Company a
hundred years ago.

In many ways the most wonderfal event of the
month-it migbt even lie within the mark to
terrn it the greatest onward step of tbe age-
was tbe successful figbt of Count Zeppelin's air-

Bhip frorn t b e
AN EMPIRE'S AERIAL Lakce of Constance

HOPES. to Mayence and
half-way b a c k.

That is ta say, as far as frorn Winnipeg ta Re-
gina and balf-way back. 'The Count brouglit it
ta land, and leaving it insecurely anchored, went
off ta bave luncheon and get sorne extra gas
cylinders, and a sudden stormn blowing up, it was
wrecked. It cauld carry sixteen people, and,
wben in the air, was under camplete contrai, as-
cending or descending, and gaing this way or
that, as tbe man at the wheel desired. The extra-
ordinary interest taken by ail Germany ini Count
Zeppelin's work in aerial navigation is a mlitar
interest. Britannia rmies the waves: Germania
wants to rule the air. This feverish de sire ta
make the most of whatever military advantage
there may be in the perfection of aerial trans-

earier.
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Ini Addtitionito th1#si!r &
of the Bureau of Plant Indu;try ai,
has publiîhed a warning agiàbàt '

ceptance af the reports regardingt
yield of Alaska wheat obtained -b
of Idaho, at least until after the De
investigated thîs motter." * This &ni
now being made. Meanwhile, rt41,
Adams, of Idaho, who live int Mii
nounce that tbey have made jt
gatioli, and dchare tha1t Mr. A4iÏ
right and -the officils tis g Wu
wrong. We con ail affêrd twaj

0f those who were stummoped ln
the 111e of this world, surély -no oi
back upon a worthier li'e'. 'w jký
Sankey.: It is more th~

A TALENT PUT t, s
NIOBEUSE.

Were Nînety and Nine» and "Wi
Have RoIled Away" took thewo
Their hoid is flot in the leat
point of homely sincerlty, ,1mpli5ll
syrnpatby for- erring humanity,
hyrnns stand unrivalled. Musical d
at his tunes; superior people mneei
which easiiy stirs the emotlonof
burnanity. But in the face of À*e1I
Sankey's hymns, ît is abuurd, for e
ta deny theni artîstic merk t, Inth
pression of evangeUical ferior,
alone; bis hymni are a contl»t&ag
last years the. hand of physMeal-a&
heavily upon hl n, but he bore hi$
sbattered nerves wlth cheerfu1 ré<
in bis darkened hours he was able
upon a ie of more than usuela
talent put ta its noblest use.
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WOOD SEAT CHAIRS
.ofofewNeqt*lid]Durable Made

IlYi,
E Or~~g190 CtaloFr.

lk .Q*ip i.. es and iinst reliabi,.

teOne of the last and rnost serious rntieaav.oayIl

of his errors - was in a egermon direct-
ed against the very human fault of
Vanity. iMany a good womnancornes

ini God's house to show off, (perhaps \MO
ST she doesnt quite realize it, but the hî

livig thwotrnU-fact 15 unchanged)-to show off ler,

S-W us life.these d;ys and will not have best clothes." Then hie glanced

fituch time to read and consider tht across the crowded pews and added, el

of 0''Dt"tnets incharge Mor profound and serious questions 1 amn thankful, dear friends, tose.

thattart puzzling the human race. thanneo you corne here for s0

asfa l ealizing that tert. is tieoruwth a reïson."Y

eVerything, we judge that this is the
finie. for sontething that 111 amuse Even the most ira-

-anid test the tired woman as she steals provWson for provident think at

'5 rduties tôus de Futsrto to f the impor-

glce 9v& épaper A discussion ta ceof m a k i n g NoSC-hatt

Of the suffrage question is not par- some pro'viont for k fie future. This tiyç dinng 1 ooiichair i#-'

tiqduarty ngo or restiul, for it e]ý- nenessity is more ilmperative on the iüa'of-mley e 8LOck

cîti "è, ùst others, while nman ori woman, who has others de- weu finlahed in a tic1i,

flcos*ê t oe rtpe14UMo hn. Tr trange part golden color. tog

W~ W9~l Jua liketo mention inlu 4, itougli, that there arc many ruen, laetein1

55s têt e r o4t e ra a4#~n# e, who do fnotconsider sgat construction first-

ationa1l.~frage Associto con- this a duty. Many men will'not in- clama lu every

vention *in Bufalo in October- At su5theii lives un1ess they are likely ei welg, twelvç

this con4Wention the sbtieth anniver- to rcap some benefit froin the invest- ..... 40

sary of tie first woman's rights con- nront themselves. ,Thre fact that they

Sveftioa will bec cmmnieted, This arc, ?otectin thi wife and children
histricmeeing dokplat7.at Sacc frm poeibe writ'dot no apealforts matt

N.Y., aud was èalled by te 111 sas a sufficient return for e

Luretia ,24ott, Mary Ann McClin- thefr inoney. Thre wife, too, olt.,n cd

li Ezabeth Cady Stanton, and discourages such an lnvestmnent. Shefa

F~traWight. 'Mrs. Stanton moved dots not like tie thought that she a

tMtfh0following resolution at the con- rnay gain sornelhlflg as a direct con-

e dision of that convention: "That it sequence of hier iusband's death. tn

is the duty of, the women of tlijs Such an idea is, of course, foolish

country to secure to themselves the sentimentality. It would be a pretty $.

sacred right of the elective franchise." poor man whose, earning power

Tlie convention programme will in- would flot be equal to more than the

clude one. session managed by college two or three thousand dollars insur-

womnen, with college women speakers. ance on his if e, and from a pur2ly

Another session wîll bc directed. by mercenary standpoint his death

business women, and aniother by pro- would be a loss to his family. But N.*NTais

fesina wme. It is likely that anyone knows that a womnan with sewing koçker. Beauti-

there wi 11 be qn stten4;ace of over a children is seriously hampered in theé fully car' cd rokecr with

thousand delegatea. struggle for eitne and it is the fancy shaped top, fa1ncy
existnceturnêd posta and spin-

had duty of the husband and father to dies, made of rock $jm
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THE PERFECFRUIT JAR
Avoid the troubles yô've bad wit

olId style screw top jars by using the

SchramFRUIT JAR
b.aI-gend 1 wn the cap of a

Icýgsy tb Op.é- eip a case knife under the rrlm
ol tht ca-draw around and the jar Is oeed.

TiiSha ascoet flo more tha the od soew top Jans
seS~ ~~d out5 O<1iLi rubiesto boy.

Q;,ýmOO pi e 5 z= d a #Xnm a complint.
Ifyordarca' zyexra caps, see um
20cý. thSdosu', and 5t. exus for poutae.

$MR ÀmTmfc SEMfl Ce.
0f cana&., Lh.lted.
Watulo.. Outarh.

Easy to Sea

of etiquette. The king took the
greatest interest in the education .of
his son%, and they were amOng the
rnost diligent and affectionate pupils
I ever had."

1 know too well
School Again. the b ur de n the

prairie women are
bearing, to wish to add one iota to
their task. I know the extra work of
harvest, of threshing, of pickling and
preserving, and of the f al sewing, al
of which seem to corne together. 1
know that by the time school opens
li the fail the cbildren seem to have
nothing fit to wear, they do wear out
so many clothes romping around at
holiday time. yet I would urge on
every mothçr the necessity of havi.nz
ber cilîdren ready for school the
very day it opens and of sending
thern dspite every hindrance that
nay appear in the way. Children,
and parents too, easily form the habit
of school. They also just as easily
lose it, and many discontented men
and women scattered over the
prairie blame their parents, that
through sheer neglect, or for the
sake of a littie work, they have been
deprived of an education and conse-
qtiently of the position in life that
they long to occupy. So I would
'trongly urge every mother to nez-
lect anything rather than ber chul-
<lten. Neglect of other things mav
inean the loss of a few dollars, nelg-
leet of the children may mean the
success or failure of a life.

Tt is so easy to sif
Keep Smiling. in an ofQic e, away

from the beat and. worry and work of the homne. and
tell the tired inmates to kceep smilifl2.
But even the life in an office bas its

ups and downs, and there are ernes
Nvheti we try and take a little of the
good advice we can give so ieadily,
and try and keep smiling. We find
that some days it is very eas' to
srnile. In fact, we do not feel like
doing anything else. \Ve feel at
peace wîth the whole world. I,,ife is
good, and we wonder that wé eèver
found fault with the order of thiiigs.
.Wego home at night feeling rather
virtuous because we are so good-
natured. Then the next day perhaDs
there is a complete change. For no
apparent reaspn, everything seemSg
out of joint. The work ail goes
wrong, people ini general do flot ap-
pear so agreeable, and some in par-
ticular are very obnoxious to us. The
order of things might be improved
on, and we wonder how we ever feit
so happy. Then we do flot feel like
smiliug, and we don't see any sense
ini pretending we do'. We feel like
being very houest with everyone and
telling them exactly what we think
of them and how they are making
some foolish mistakes. Those are
times that we would revolutionize
the world if we had the chance, but
the sun shines, and the wind blows,
and the regular order of things goes
on just the same. People have -not
time to stop and histen while 'weè tell
thema that the times are out of joint.
They just smile and ask if we do not
feel well, and then rush away.

No, there is no place in the order
of things for the peison who cannot
smile part of the time, and the biiz-
gest and best places are reserved for
the persan who can smile the most
of the time. Not those who force a
smile, but those who feel the smile.
Those who are thankful for ail the
pleasures that may be theirs, thqse
who counit their blessings, and in-
stead of thinking only of self, remem-
ber that they are not alone in the
world and have a mission to the rest
of the world, to add a little to the
sum total of human happiness. Self-
ishness is the root of unhappiness, so
let us, whatever our lot be, forget

jself and keep smiling.

The pickling and
Pickling and preserving season is
preserving. here again, and a

few hints (?n -the
subject may be of value to many in-
experienced housekeepers, and per-
haps to some who have had consider-
able experience, for this is a science,
about which one may always learn
something. A lady tells me that 'she
keeps her cranherries fresh for pies
and tarts by washing and picking
them over carefully- and putting in
dlean jars, three parts full, and then
filling up with clean cold water. She
Itheni corks the jars tightly and -fixes
the corks with resin or sealing wax.
The jars are then stored in a cool
place. When using, the water js used
for juice, as it is nicely fiavored with
the f ruit. Bottled in this way, they
should kéep for years.

Cranberry jelly may be made in
the 'following way: Take three
pounds of cranberries carefully pick-
ed over, three pints of cold water, and
two breakfast cupfuls of sugar to
each pint of juice. Put the berri2s
in a pan with the cold water and boil
until tender and broken. Strain off
the juice and press the fruit, but do
not rub it. Rinse out the pan, mea-
sure the juice into it, and add the
sugar in the given proportions. Boil
until it jellies, when it is allowed to
cool. Pour into small jars, cover,
and keep in-a cool place.

Pickled Cabbage.-A firm red cab-
bage. Allow to each quart of vinegar
two tablespoorifuls of black pepper-
corns and two teaspoonfuls of all-
spice. Wash and trim the cabbage
and cut into fine shreds, after remov-
ing ail the stock. Put the shreds into
an earthenware pan and spread thinlv
with sait, cover and let stand for two
days. Boil the vinegar with the
ispice until it is well flavored, then
Istrain and let it cool. Drain off all
liquid from the cabbage. put the lat-
ter into wide necked botties or jars,
and fill up with the vinegar. Cork
and resin the bottles, and keep in a

;icool, dry place.
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Even before tbe first turning of tbec
autumn leaf women begin to whispers
togetlier about the faîl styles and newa
dress goods. Tbis season there is 1
more cause for excitement than everr
before. It is years since there bast
been so radical a change in wornen's>
garments generally, and skirts in par-i
ticular. We bave become so accus-
torned to the full pleated skirts tbatc
the change to the close fitting sheath
models cornes like a shock.

Most of our readers are probablyt
familiar with thé history of thet
Directoire skirt as it was worn in the
court of Marie Antoinette and re-
vîved in Paris last spring by two paidt
mcdels. At least that is one of the1
stories concerning the startling evenit.
Others say that a very simple acci-
dent was the only foundation for the1
report which shocked even Paris and

maemodest Americans bide ilbeir
faces.
*But perhaps you have not heard the

story, and, if so, we bad better beginj
~by telling you what this wonderful
sbeath or Directoire skirt is like. It
is alisolutely devoid of fulness, being
made to lie worn over tights, and is
buttoned down the left side to the
knee, where it falîs over a pleated in-
sert of very soft silk. This does not
sound s0 very naugbty, does it? But
worse is yet to corne. If the first re-
port Is true the models we spoke of
did literally discard underwear, suli-
stituting close fitting silk tights and,
not satisfied witb this, they tore tht
pleated insert away, revealing a well
shaped leg from the knee down. Even
Paris blushed and the women, wrap-
ped in cloaks, were burried awýLy to
the police court, where they were
promptly discharged on the grounds
that if it was the fasbion men must
not interfere. Climatic conditions, as
well as the innate modesty of the
western woman, forbids the Direc-
toire model ever becoming fashion-
able in the west, but many of the
most beautiful skirts are really modi-
fed types of the original design.
Sotre of tbese bave openings at every
gore, filled with soft accordion pleat-
ed silk so tbat they spread out like a
fan, or they may lie left open entirely,
in which case they are worn over a
fancy drop skirt of the same shade.
All the dressy skirts touch, the floor,
and some are trailing lengthi, long.
graceful, sweeping lines being thîe
order of the day. To wear the new
gowns properly one should really
have no hips. A number of ladies
realizing this have determined to do
away with aIl unnecessary flesh, as a
result of which resolution it is said
thiese devotees of fashion are to be
met at every corner, liurrying as
though they were ten minutes late for
a train, and still ho-Ped to catch it.

So much for skirts. As we turn
ouir attention to coats we wîll flnd the
samne general tendencies prevaîling.

1There is a Directoire coat as well as
a Directoire skirt, and the same lines
are observed in eachl. You cannot

1get a lietter idea of this inew coat
thian by recalling to iiiid a picture
you miay have seen of Napoleon. Re-_

inember the l01n9 cut-,tw;y coat with
wide revers, slashced sides, and ,point-
ed back and you 'I have a pretty
accurate idea of the Directoire coat.
I simply mention this garnient in
passing as an interesting novelty in
which our readers iiglit be interest-
cd. It is very implrnbhahle that it will1
ever have any practical valiue in the
west, and certainly WUI1 not be greatly
worn this seas.101

Among the coa t s that bille prac-
tical for every (Lv weir thiere is an
almost unlimiited Iuc in style and

cà,1ôrings, There -are tight fitting,
serni-fitting and loose coats, to suit
any figure. 'And right here, 1 would
like to advise n'y readers flot to bc
rigidly guided by fashion., If the
tight-fltting coat is ncgt becoming to
yýoudon't wear it. A woman Ibses lier
identity when she dons wbatever is
wotIl in Paris, regardless of its be-
comingness. Some of the new wraps
have high empire waists, others fali
loose from the shoulders. Ail of
thern are greatly trimmed with but-
tons ànd straps, While velvet is much
used for the collar *and trîmmings.
The Directoire influence îs to be
traced in the seams opening at the
botton' and cauglit together with tiny
straps and buttons.

These coats corne in ail the new
fall shades, and just here a littie note
on the new colors miglit fot lie out
of place. The one that you will see
mentioned most' frequently is taupe,
something between a brown and a
grey with a slightly reddish tinge.
The elephant shades are slightly
lîghter, and a more pronounced grey.
Bridge green is too bright to 'be worn
in anything but trimmings and gloves
but it will figure there quite largely.
Pistachio green is much darker and
duller, and wi1l probably bie a leader
in dress goods. More popular than*
the greens. are the prunella, or wild
plum shades. Both for trimmings and
millinery purposes this color will lie
strong. Browns, too, are amongwhat
are called the good shades, particu-
larly tbe moroc or golden browns.
Irideed, in the showings in Winnipeg
stores, brown predominates.'

The new shades are at their best as
seen in the millinery. Ail the shades
we have just mentioned will lie used
both in body and trimming, except
the brighter Bridge greens, which
will probably lie used only in trim-
ming. Gold will figure largely both
in cords and riblions, and probably
also in feathers.

The hats themselves will lie ex-.
ceedingly large and will lie mucli
trimmed with feathers and plumes. In
some cases immense fan effects of
feathers will be made to bide the
whole front of the bat, even conceal-
ing the large crown.

Just now silks are figuring inost
largely in the dress goods, as being
most suitable for between seasons
wear. There is a time of tbe year,
you know, when it is too late for the
cool lingerie gown, and too early for
the warm wool one. Many women
are puzzled what to do in a case of
this kind and they solve the difficulty
in different ways. Some shiver about
in cool greys and greens of some
light material, while others meet the
emergency by having a dress made in
advance, for .just sucb occasions.
They choose some medium weight
fabric, sticl as sîlk or voile, and get
it made in a style that is not too pro-
notunced, to remain fashionable for
sonie time. Then they always have
one dress that will lie comfortable to
wear on cold, rainy days or in the
early faîl before it is consideîed
proper to light the furnace fire.

The silks this year are 'exception-
ally beautiftul. Many of them are
shown iii two tone effect, witb a hair
u:lne stripe of a contrasting colorn
S-ore combine the two tone effect
withi the dresden and have wide satin
stripes running tbrough them. Then
there is the chevron design, with its
many modifications. Chevron means
gable, you know, so that if you pic-
ture ever so many tiny gables placed
side by side. and rows and rows Of

i them, you will have some idea of th,!
1chevron pattern. It is flot new, liy
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any menus8, but it is one of the lead- long sleev'e appears to have muade
ers for.the coflifg season, and we ail littie difference ini the fali showing, in
like to know what is fashionable even I which the elbow length dccid y
if we do not inteiid to follow it.- -But Predominates.
we were talking of silks and T for- But the long siceve has ma4, #
got to tell you that ii silks are much fern ith ub fcfl
softer in qualty this year than last. d0frnei h ume fclajn
They have to be to accommodate cuf sets worn, and the ne*w iIÈn
themsdliv'-8 to the new gowns, for turnovers are very dainty. Little bow
eerthing this season must drape ties with striped and fringy ends, go

gcful1ly. with theru, as well as four-in-hands,
For the same reason the new dress with similar finish. In fact, thÏÈos e

goods, exceýpt those intended for. quaint old-fashioned fringes, which
tailorçd suits, are lighter in weight our grandmothers were so fond of,
than are usùally shown in the fail of will be a leading feature in the',iéw.
the yeer. trimmings, and with fringes, lit#aI

Rèsilda suiting, which, by the way, have an important place. -Thç t'
is the very 'latest thîng, îs of medium are made of silk in any shad ý
weight and in appearance is some- gilt or silver._ These last are verybeau-
thing between a crepe de chene and tif ul for evefiing wear, as they show to
coienne, and yet flot like either, in great advantage under the electric
that it is a pure mohair weavc, light.
trcated in some special manner to Now with just one more pièe O f
give it a silky appearance one way news, 1 mdst stop for this month.
you look at it and a velvety appear- This is something that will -appealto
ance where the light docs flot strike the young eirls. Que of the oddest
it. Whatcver the means, the resuit is things in reckwear is a littie glt
certainly worthy of it, and I fancy necklct, male of gold cord or gtniei
this new suiting will prove as useful or woven braid and finished 'with gold
as it is beautiful, since mohair wears tassels. Some are made of gold and
well and will flot catch the dust easily. white beads, but moit are of ail gold;
All the old goods, such as panama, they are brought around the neckand
princess suiting and voile are shown tied once without a bow or ,knot.
in the new shades. They are'nôt 50 very expensive eitber

Gloves are littie changed and those as the prices range from thîrty-flvc
who have studied the market deciare cents to a dollar and a haif. Oue -of
that before we return to the short these littie necklets would make a
waist glove we will have half-lengths lovely birthday gif t for a girl f riend
laced all the way up. Whether this who is ambitious to keep up with the
is truc or not, the revival of the fashions.

Cook Book Frf.
The attention of our readers is dir-

ected* to the advertisement of the
ruanufacturers of Gold Standard goods
in this issue.

.An 80 page cook book will be given
away free to every reader of the
Western Home Monthly who will cut
out and return the coupon attached 1
to the bùttom of their advertisement.

Read the advertisement over care-
fully and note what is required to se-
cure one of these cook books free.

Your namne and address together with
the naine and address of your grocer
is requested to be written ln the
blank spaces left in the coupon for
that purpose. Mail the coupon when
properly filled out to the Codville
Company, Limited, Winnipeg, Mantu-
facturers *of Gold Standard zoods. and
receive by return mail a copy of their
80 page cook book free.

Shopping In your own Homie.

If our readers intend to purchase
Jewellery and silverware they should
have a copy of Dingwalls catalogue at
hand. Any person with a copy of this

beautifully illusfrated catalogue can at
her own fireside, no matter where she
may reside, do her shopping by mail
with equally as much satisfaction as if
she were present in their big jewellery
emo)orium at Winnipeg. Attention is
called to Dingwall's ad. on page 83 of
this issue of the Western Home
Monthly., When writing please men-
tion this paper.

Rhubarb Jam. - Six pounds of
rhubarb, the rinds of three lemons,
twelve cups of sugar, and six bitter
almonds. If the rhubarb is at al
stringy, peel it. Cut into one inch
lengths, put in preserving pan until
the juice begins to flow. Add the
sugar, shelled almonds, and grated
lemon rinds. The almonds should be
slightly bruised with a rolling pin.
Cook the jam 'slowly until the sugar
has dissolved, then quickly until
some of it will set quickly when it is
I ooled on a plate. It should not be
at ail thin or watery. Keep it well
skimmed and avoid breaking up the
pieces when stirring. Put into dlean,
dry jars and cover tightly. Haif a
level teaspoonful of ground gýinger
rnay be used instead of the lernon
rind if preferred.
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ON OUR MAILING LIST

-u we wml forwarcl you,.pStpad, .,a copy f
gome çatalogue~, Conitainilig illustrations and 1

w*1gýIy.axicisi* 9 , rIŽ -

DIAMONDS, W

H IGWiGRADE EE
will ensture gatisfaetioôn hl'yox!efi

AU US! ' WÀt -'eÉf

Gold Filled Case, with- a 17 àle-
Walthanî,tàven e t Ip.$11 .60

424 Main, Stýeeè&

Strang Ii len

Section view Combination Portablt~*ËMUlLnOiALý 1*

bowla or buck.ts teo111I-09no sragýcqor spou 1 #Pl
No pumbing. tooli. valves-flot aee aIL Cr.eto set. oeit ta
durable. handsome, sanîtary. Save& tÎMe, expense. labOr @,Pace, T1ie d
town and country homes, travelers, raýomnr, oe14m4u.<
by thousanda.

Isaures Clenanlinssa WlthOut rudg.r, ncuvelece
health, beauty. happineus, souncl sleep-prevents colds, IA cGrippe, COUn.....

Guaranteed by an old, reliahie house, capitallzdfor ,3Gors .#
ready to use, $6oo to $8.@oo. Sent to »ny adres.. Order now, "Il

Mus. Lium, WziNIpEG. writes: Allen Bath Âpparatus rcit
pleased with it and will reconimeuditt l b U.Tbanl»f r pr

Bath Apparatus, a&" will reco=nend Ilb b ail.
Wz fflL DIECT lm CUST@MjZE

Goodasoold ouapprval Write tq day for po1Q1let and -flterxtursdt
proposition thoroughly.Wawsit your orat.ýpeait.and witiîgel il
('an. Agents-Trhe Gm.t Weet Distvlbgting Co, Mooo.-'

j?:

THE PASSING 0VF AUTUMN

These are the days of purpie, nisty huIs,
0f stubble brown, and totterirg corn-stalks sere;
0f withered grasses decking Earth's ereat hier;

0f meadows sleeping to the drone of rils.

The dusty pike is like a kîng's hîghway,
Flanked with its sentinels of iron-weed
And by the crooked fence pokebernies bleed,

And golden-headed mnulleins bend and sway.

The gnaled apple trees yield up their store;
The creaking ider-mill us dripping sweet;
The yellow pumpkins, borne by wiîling feet,

Are safely garnered on the granary floor.

These are the days when childhood's joys are ours,
Though gray hairs streak durbrowswith warniug touch,
We tread again the paths we love so much-

God grant they lead to everlasting flowers 1
-Edwin Carlile Lilsey.

Xxix-X in mlix Ë
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BEARL.EY

Ship Your Grain '0 yer
write on Shlipping Bill

Adi çPeter Jansen Co.
Sed hipig Winnipeg

Sen slippngbilito us and we will for-
ward a liberal cash advance, andmake

prompt settiement.

Write for Shipping
Forms and

Free Bookiet,
'Evcry famer's Form 11."

ROBINSON. & BULLOCII
WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Bxprt Grain Commission Men

Liberal Advances on Shipping
Bis.

The Best Price for our
Customers and Imniediate

Settlement.

Reference: Union Bank of Canada..

OATS

FL.AX

To ObtainIBest Service and Resu its

Ship Grain to

Th11e VAN DUSEN-HARRINeTON

Grl Excha nge, Wnnilpeg.

FAQMERS
complete a good harveet by ship-

ping advise

UNION GRAIN CO. Ltd.
Gran Excha"guWINNIEC

and securing best resuits.

Liberai advances.

L.ONG DISTANCR PUONZ 93

x. D CIUHOIMau«o.

WHEAT

GRAIN GROWERS:

'>Ship Your Grain to

S.SI N K
the Oldest Establ"sed Grain

Commission Merchant in
Winnipeg

* { UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
* References ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

'Ili ll i II,,l y 1 ,1 .I iI

r'

I t

SJIIP VOUR GRAIN
Advlse

CIO B. MURPHY & CO.
WINNIPEG, Man.

DONALD MORRISUN &MC
GRAIN EXCHANGM

WINNIPEG, -. MAN.

Grain Commission

WHEAT, QATS;, BARLEY,
FLAX

Over 24 yeuas Experienoe In Crain
Commission Butiness.

PROMPT Re-Lit EWORK

SA Pro po8fiUontoGrain ý»,Ip Pers
ofbeaasta lawe at

agentattend*ta tbd aeiflgbfI~~~~~~~~~ -ad-lyfiftWt aitI
S that agency.
S i have connettOU&a with large -'t

and tatern Miller%, wb enabteM *i

lu anil qu te atd o niï toIçugl

find it to yur advetgys ovn
Sta deai through ie. Liberal di

and prompt retuila uwrite f
Market cal4
l'et Me lite your grain to, 001.

Grain DChaug, -miooahate

AIl graine Nandl.d b Clttn
ment or Sought on 1rok.

Reeene ny Uank or commercial
Âgency.

THE WIS FARMER
M MMHE bNE W»

GETS THE BEST PRICE FOR RIS GRAIN
lTo get lthe outalule value, them nt Prfhpt ai4 proper

returna and entAi. satlslactlou lb eVery way

BILL VOUR GRAIN ADVISE

JAS. CARRUTHERS & CO., LTD.
WINNIPEG

LIcemm ng aid oaied. Ceee Ay ok.A.

C2

1-

- . - 1-1
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,RIGINAL PLANS
Pppfed SpecaIy for ne .W.tm Home. Moa&1ly

hy V. W. HoewoodAmichteeLWinnipe

17hi~s bist'hm. been designed by me,
**ih MO*' thought fer compactness, con-

irenle*ice, anid comfort. Across the front
a$ around the side a broad verandah,
eikends. which will be found very en-
joyable in -summer. As will be seen
1,y consûIting the floor plans, a recep-
tioti halJt living room, dining-room,
Mitchen î;nd large' working pantry are
prçvlded on the fîrst floor, while the se-.
coud floor bas three bedroorns with

closets, and a bathroomn. The rooms
are nearly ail square and eacb can be
reached dire ctly from the halls. The re-
ception hall has littie colonial windows
of plain glass around and above the en-
trance dQor. The living iroom would
look well panelled and finished with art
buriap to match the fir woodwork wbich
is stained brown. The fine-place would
be an attractive feature if built of field
stones. These can often be obtaiued in

Shooting Outfit No. I. W.
Pnice

With Express Charges

Prepaid to any Railway

point in Canada
This outfit consists of a fine dntuble barret breech lnading guin. 12 gauge, witb gond
quality barrets. teft barrel choked. It lias 1 ehouidixîg bar locksq, patent fore end sud
pistol grip. With this gun goes a conplote re-loaduxg outfit cousi -tiug of a rimmner, loader.

dappr re-capper, powder and shot measuro aud a shieil extractor, also 25 12 gauge
loaded h lis with any size of shot dosirod. We guaraiitee every article in this outfit, and
will pay express charges on it to your nearest express office.

THE HINGSTON SMITH ARMS CO.'Y LIMITED,
Firearms and Sporting Goods. WINNIPEG.

the locality. Cretonne curtains of cream
withi green figure~, and wicker or grass
chairs stained green make a p leasing
finish to this room. There is a dloor be-
tween living room and dining room.
The dining room is particularly cheer-
fui with its large bay windows. The
kitchen is well lighted and the pantry is
fitted with aIl necessary cupboards ette.

The woodwork in bedroomns is finish-
ed in creamn and the walls mîght be left
rough plastered and tinted i f desired.
Light green is very restful to the eye,
and the bedsn)read and dresser draper-
ies could be of cretonne in shades of
pink and green, while the furniture
should be white enamel.

The foundations are of stone and the
basernent is full size, for heating ap-
paratus, etc. The outside of bouse is
clapboarded painted canary yellow with
white trinirings and the roof is left to
iveather.

WAANTED--iies 1t. do plai fn
suld Iight scwing at liomo, whote or spare time,
good pay, seud stamps for full particulars.
National Manulacturing Co., Montreal.

Wheat Markets.

The wheat market reviewed by jas.
Carruthers & Col~, Grain Exporters-
Free covering of shorts, caused by
alarming reports of damage to spring
wheat in the United States wh eat beit
and conflicting reports of the Canad-
ian Northwestern crop, started the
American markets on the advance
early in the month of August and for
a few' days there was unusual activity
in aIl options. At first European mar-
kets showed a tendency to follow the
American advance but we have since
gradually pulled away from the foreign
values and for several days now Arn-
erican wheat bas been two to four
cents out of line for export.

There is no question but that Great
Brîtain will look to America for a
large portion of ber wheat supply and
tinless offerings fromt here are more
free they will eventually feel the tight-
ness and be obliged to corne up to ouir
level. On the other haud it wlll not
be long before the newv wheat in Arn-
erica begins to move freely and owing
to tbe present financial conditions it
is certain that, during the early part
of the shipping season at least, the
dealers will be forced to selI tber
grain. The railroads claim that they
are in excellent shape for bringing the
grain forward and tbey xii do every-
thing possible to run a large percent-
age of the grain to the lake front be-
fore the close of navig-ation.

On Augnst 21, 1908, the totql quan-
tity of contract wbeat (1 Hard, 1 Nor.,
9 Nor. and 3 Nor.') in store Ft. Will-
iam and Pt. Arthur was 253,900 bus.,
the total of ail grades 568,000. Last
year at the sarne date tbere were over
six and a half million bus. contract
wheat, and a total of over seven mill-
ion bus. The total United States vis-
ible is less than 17 million against
fifty one and a haîf million last year.

Following is an extract frorn a re-
port from our Liverpool correspond-
ents: "The market bas been entirely
tinder tbe influence of reports from the
UJnited States and Canada. Home con-
litions are bullish, and if the price of

wheat had been on a 30s. level instead
of a 35q. level, xve shoulld douibtless
]lave seen active and advancing mar-
kets.' 5s. per qr. however, xill dis-
couint a fair nuiniber of bullish condi-
tions.

The U.K. crops are now reported
on as rather better than had been ex-
ipected, but frorn France 'the furtber
advanced the harvest gets, the worse
the reports of the crop hecorne, and
there are rniny wbo look, to France
to he an importer during thue corning
season.

In Germnanv it N cxpected- tbat
thouigh the ci-op of wheat there is esti-
inated to be sone 2Mi00,0l00 qrs. larger
than last y'ear, the inports are likely
to be equlal f0 those of the past sea-
son on accouint of the absence of re-
serves.

Russia and Rournania are still offer-
ing. practical1vv uothing, a very good
indication that they have flot got a
-re-at deal f0 give. for the price level
is Ilighi enouigh to be tempting.

It seens to lus that prices wilI be
entirely dictated 1w Amnerica, until the
new crop Plate whieat begins to corne
loto the iiarket."

P. S. In Great Britain grain 'values
are represented by so many shillings
per quarter or qr. for example, 30s.
uner (Ir. cquals thirty shillings or $7.20
for eight bulshels.

ÂCADEMY 0F ITC'P AN
Musical Director, Professai' Emil Conrad Erikson.

The academy will be open to receivepupils on October 1. wheil the fait termn wilt comnmence.
The facitltv of the academy will he composed of Professor Erikson and four other nrofessors,

personally sel eeted hv Iin' fiouni lthe leatliig art centres of Europe, and students wifl have the
adv~antage ot seectlig the nmc.t tliorotigh and finished teaching on viotin, piano, organ. flute,

ormet, 'cello and ail uthcei wind and string instruments.

VOICE CULTURE, RHYTHM AND POISE.
Boarding establishnient for Out-oft owu studeuts under the direct supervision of the academy-
With the facilities we hav e and the emnineut professors whom we have engaged the acadeiflY

will be able to give suctel eIu iitriitioiî that it wilt now not be ueces-qary for students of the
muiisical art to travel to thc la: ger aji'l uecessarily more expensive centre,; of Anierica àand
1,1rope.

Applications w'ill ixe v1 V:it tne business office of the academy. 2019 Kennedy building,
P .rtage Avenrue, Wili'uitý

ici!
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hInthe Business W44d.
4,St. Gorg@'s Wins Fh'st Prize.

During the annual meeting of the As-
sociated Bill Posters and Distributors of

the Unted States and Canada at De-
troit inj uly, a committee was appointedt
to judge as to the best Poster exhibited
by the Canadian Advertisers. After re-
marking thatthey had neyer seen post-
ers which eicelled those .exhibited, the
committee awarded the first prize to the
16 sheet poster of St. George's Baking
Powder, "for simplicity, strength and
clever handlinx of the subject for effici-
ent outdoor advertising" It is only
proper that'a high class prodûct should
Le advertised in a high class manner.
And St .Gorge's» Baking Powder is
generally recognized as a leader of pur-
ity and high quaiity.

à Sm Frlend to Humo.
Regarding Gomhault's Caustic Bal-

sam, would say I have used it as a gen-
eral remedy -for ail exterior diseases of
animais and fowls, removing spavin.
curing ulcerous throat, ringworm, ring-
bones, sore throat, with perfect success,
and for throat trouble, cancers, old
sores of any kind, or rheumatism. cn
man, woman or chîld there is nothing
better.-R. L. Hoiman, Sipringfield, 0,
Caustic Balsam. as manufactured by the
Laurence-Wiiliams Co., 10131017, Ore-
gon Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. When
writing please mention the Western
Home Monthly.

Noulton Oolk-ge.
Motilton College, Toronto, is an

Academic Department of McMaster
University for girls. T7he College pre-
pares for junior Matriculation into any
University in Canada, as weli as for
teachers' certificates of the Education
Department. An Engiish Course anda
Courses lu Music, Art, Household1
Science, and Commercial Work are also
provided, and there is a junior Depart-
ment leading up to High School En-
trance. The Faculty is selected by the
Senate, and appointed by the Board of
Governors, and the Senate prescribes
the courses for study and the examin-
aîons for diplomas. The Chancellor
of the University, under the Board ani1
Senate, bas responsible supervision of
tme administration of the College.

it wil be observea inat one of the
courses of the t-olège leaus directly
tu University matricuiation. Many oi
the students, aiter graduating, proceed
to the Unversity, one of the condi-
tions unuer whichi the College was
iotunded beîng that the Arts ana Theo-
logicai classes of McMaster Universi-
ty stiould be open in perpetuity to
such stuciens oi Moulton College as
îniight bie qualified to pursue Universi-
ty and 'Iheological courses. For Cal-
endar for 1908-09 write Principal of
Moulton Coliege, 34 Bloor Street,
East, Toronto. Mention this maga-
zine.

0f Interest te Women.
Orange Lily, a remedy' for women,

is meeting wth a rapîily increasing
sale ail over Canada.

Mrs. Currah, the Canadian agent,
nîhw in business for soute ten vears
was cured by the use of Orange Lily
after being an invalid for two years.

In lier enhusiasnî over boi$ ~cured
suie decided to make known to sister
stifferers the merits of Orange Lily
which accounts for hier advertising it
so extensively.

Any woman who is a sufferer fromt
any of the ailments so common arig
hier sex should at once communicate
wvith Frances Q. Ciurrah, Windsor,
Ont.

A Testmonial.
Mr. Wm. Feeiy, Hull, Que., wrtes;

july 21, 1900: "We have had two
Oxydonors in the house for over two
vears and have used themn in different

wiessxith the most gratifying re-

Oxydonor helped me from the first.

and now I amn able to a,,nd to mv
business.. I had used cruiches for
years, and now 1 get along niçeiy with
on]y a cane, and amn irproving ail the
time." If you are a sufferer write
for fuil information about Oxydonor,
address Dr. H. Sanche & Co., 356 St.
Catherine St. West, Montreal.

Wben buying- a firearm buy the best,
is the advice tendered by an otd-spbMrt-
man. I£f you want a good serviceable
article, write for uew cazalogue givmng
fuil iescription of ail Marlin Repia
ers- -RIiès and Shotguns-send *.r=
cents in stamps for complete l3*p2ue
ôtàlogue free, Address Marlin. Fiti-

'imZo, 6Wlo St., New Haven,
Coun', V.IS.A. Mention the Western
Home Mànthly.

À ÇaUS fSrSpovtmom.
A fine double barrel breech loading

gun, 12 gauge, left barrel choked, re-
boundiaag bar locks, patent fore-end
and pistol grip-with' eompleté te--
loading outfit, also 25 12 gaugç loadtd
shells,-the whole for $13.50. Express
charges prepaid. Write Hîingstoui-
Smith Anus Co., Limited, Winnipeg,
about this offer and request thein to
nmait you their 40 page ilustrated
catalogue free.

Write for Calemiar.

advertisemnent appears in another col-
umn, is a residentiai school that is ac-
complishing excelent work.

Possessing an exceptionally capable
Lady Principal and staff of teachers, the
education it gives is thorough, bror d
and comprehensive, well adapted to pre-
pare a young woman for the home and
social duties that await ber. Its special
courses in Art, Elocution, Household,
Science, etc., are con-p!lete and valuable.

One of its special advantages is tits
situation in the City of OttaWà, Rési-
dence in the Capital of Canada, with its
magni6icent public buildings, its social
and politicai life, its culture and beauty,
is an education in itself."

Write the Lady Principal, Ottawa
Ladite College, Ottawa, Canada, and
ask fot Calendar 1908-09. Mention this
magazine.

Cet Your Bon s bdjfor *0 bSue.
Now is the time to get your stock in

A-i condition so that when the busy,
prosperous horse buyers are at,. our,
farm or ranch you, can show clean,
sound stock and get a price accardingly.
These buyers know a good horse when
they see one, lie sure of that. If you
bave some blemished horses- iu your
stable get busy at once and get them
ready for the buyers' keen examiliation.
By doing so you are likely to make a
lot of money.' It is no unusual thing
for a breeder to increase the market
value of a horse forty or fifty dollars
by removing blemishes before selling.
Many of the most successful horse
breeders use nothing.but Absorbine, re-
lying on it to remove ail blepisbes.
Write W. F. Young, 138 Monmouth St.,
Springfield, Mass., or Canadian. agents,
Lyman, Sons & Co., 380 St. Paul St.,
Montreal..

New Fa11Cataloguqe o e e Bdu's Dy
GOompan-Wipeg.

The Hudson's Bay Company's Cata-
logue this year is a decided improve-
ment on anythiug the Company have
producd heretofore. It shows in a
volume the wonderful progress in the
art of Cut-making and printing, and the
best of it ali-froin cover to cover the
entire work was done riglit beie in
in Winnipeg. The Company's own Art-
ists and Photographers at the store have
dr.iwn and notographed everytbing il-
lustrated. The success the Company has
met in being able to give such an exart
imipression of their goods, will place the
Mail Order Customer on a par with his
city brother Who shops at the store in

peson as the shopper iu this catalogue*'ees te goods" exactly as the.y are,
and has the full, written description.
Th is is -even much better than shopping
in pnron as one has complete descrip-

i
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t
e
s
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ThoXwOOr»i t lsa acommon uaylng I o C«Ca orec reor vhaty.(oue
thtw odIndia. by the sw'ord, and » Canadiut, an oruontc

ln the last resort every dominion must-TruoCt.10
rest uPon tue sanction of force. But ___________________

whnI vent there " Vlceroy, 1 rogla Sit
tered a vuv that 1 at least vouid nover Lai Suîts$7,5 t v$,1&
use the phrase, for it ueemed to me that

we hld Idiafar ore y mral ni~ Tallored to order. Beautiful Volte Sklrts. $5
tehn by baoetfad nre b oral force to $9; new Silk Coats. $5 to $10; nicesCloth

thanby ayonts-and n even ea i 1 kirts. $2 to $; inew Wàlsta lu lawu andç ailk.vas never untaliliful te my plodge. I Sc it, $4; Waif'um2tluntr 7MperThe army la strong ln Indla. aroge Sits$45hk' prSit,$2-
than In any Chter part o!f the Empire. <otaîd"ir) 4" sdu.Sn t-a o
But even tilere. uneus you are foollsh pilicmatériais anad style bok, they are free.
enough to imnpair the supréma" yof theI
civil authority, milltarimni cannot pro-I SOUTHCOTTr SUIT Go., LOldo,.
raIL 1Ontario.,

:ons that woul1d take hours of "asking
he clerk" and even then would not en- F MP. Lt4htuindxi
able the shopper to maki the comparis- ta dSorxroo
ons or selections hie can readily make. utlidSe
through this new, up-to-date, well il-
lustrated catalogue. Everything îs laid b*u d
out before the buyer in a way that hie
cati sec and "compare" with the resuit
that a m~uch bigger aud better range of
goods can bc carefully selected f rom at Lm .kMW tbél81Zo f "y
leisure., VUererwo 0t0 ooaNtJI'kiug of coverint and w

the Laksct and outside of Winnipeg is wiff "a. pu an Iterostg9«.
entitied to a eopy f this illustrated-
price be *'tBe. fidson's Bay Coni-

ny wlt.be pleaseci to nmail their cata-li oo g
rgue tik. -none 'wbo writes. When ' '

.1-in fidson's àyCo. piease men-UA TUtR
tion Western Home .Monthly. WNIE

Pre-e*ibtions a bc ~taken on' either M ,. Imm*iutne
odd or 'éen numb #ed sections south _________________

of township 45 eïst of the Calgalry and
E.dinonton Railway and the *eýit me

of range 26. and the west of thé third
iiiidiaù 1mi lié SÔô l lle, but'
towvnships within that area in which a
railway company has slected eight sec-
tions of its land grant arc excluded EIJmD )
f romn the pre-emption. privilege,.

Persons entitled to a pre-enaption enl--
try holding homestead within townships
in which pre-emptions may bce taken, As al resdyn
and alongside whose. homestead there is UbIfl e.pr

quarter section available as a pre-enip- -tht 1Uni~t~
taon, are entitled, if the ifirst apptUcant Àà otheT eûtu~ z*
ta enter for such quarter section as a Au Uiýé r=eoen! .~ toly'
pre-emption on or after Septentber le t e ý>.
next.

If such homesteader, whose entry f~ç
mu st be lu good standing, notif-in 4u r*Ittf I -a
writing over bis own signature, or by ýý'l at a
-elegraph fromn a Sub Land Agent, the>
agent of the land district in which bis 4

hoete ad is situated before September tri
ist that he esires to pre-empt an~ av'ait- htwU bPo*ï40iaM

ale quarter section .ying, alon
homestead, or separated fom it by .oui li'hp-wwbh4#
a road allowanct, the Land Aet nlu
hoid such quarter section - teservedi pro *11 e ýtîesIlap
fromn homecstead ent.ry, a", for:CIT i
pre-emption entry only, uintil tIle _ed traie
of September i5th, but no longer.- hiügL *b î

If more.than ont homestead adiàii ;es U,
a quarter section ava iaible for -entry thqired. hubXa2' ~
as a pre-emrption in connection with
such homnesteads, and if notice has béeni
given as above provided, that one ofthe C Otf
homesteaders desires it as a pre-emp- MAwgnt*, 10M&
tion, the pre-emption entry for snicb
quarter section shall not be griented R e A O T IfM - â
untii the Agent bas decided whic
homesteader bas the first right tô the
pre-enaption entry. GNU 'E TV6 * FR

The Agent shall decide on or beore ~~~r
September lSth which of the homestead- MfôtC ï W4,f 'ntt ithW T edà*11ý

ers as first right to the pre-emption bl.SIa auî a tl!',tiw 52 ina oê rii si l.
under Sub Section 6 of Section 27 of heairft iî; lC0oir ho. Ia1dawLZ'
the Dominion Lands Act, which pro- v>bQC ib; yell*u' tabatl uei f
vides that the honiesteader in good Pe~<t10
standing who holds the first entry for KI *.I't~hmahb1ý.ýw #*)*a.
bis homestead bas the first right to the "..

pi-e emptiosa, and -the Agent salal give
the pre-emption entry accordingiy. cei.Va

A homesteader who holds entry In a oneuI a U iii
township which is not a-vailable for pre- 4 Výý
emption, if there lies alongside bis l
homestead in an ajoinîng townshin 'woi'k magmai tOft
available for pre-enaption, an available t.nws
quarter section, may pre-enapt such su shlrtatslita. obrste, torors,
quarter section. .142,~e oW

Index map showing the pre-emption -*0W
tract and the townships not available

rfor free pre-emption are available fr B ~ O LT A H R
free distribution at al land agencies i "Dr 1 rqBE A SM OLt bre ptAt te

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albtrta. Oneungns are plentifut and salaries jC0d.
WC No uPtcb.-C igt se toi

.il
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$7.75 is Our Price for
This Wondu Washioq Maoline

For~~~~~ *ny$.7 lh r 0lee six mnthe'
Fr.. r iinyu w hmw urnish
our wonderfui New Century Washl-,h
MachineCts mstwonderful washing mahte
ev-er .v ntd. ery uch better than washiug
machines widt ly advet ti-ed and soid by ôthers
at $1MW ta 15. Guaranteed by us fýr three

yars, iuns with one half the wot k, does double
the amnount of work in one hlaf the time of
any other washing machine on the market..
Our- new reverse spring m'otive p wer and taller
be-ring tub does the 'waxk. Washes auything
fromi the mnost delicate lace to the heaviest
bise kets and rugs, and will pot injure the finest
fabric; works no *&*y thât a' mer. child
can do a big washlng In ten minutes
forces double the amount of water through ani
through every fibre than any oth, r wash< r made,
combines the good features of evcry other high
grade 'washer au the market, with the deieets of
nione; improvements and advantages an the
New Century not to be fouud on any other
machine,

OUR VERY LIBERAL TES
The New Century Washlng Machine issuch
à r.markable value nt a aur price, i t is so
:ar in advance of anv otlier wa-hitig imachine

offered by any othrr finit or individual, that we
are pertcctiyNtiiling ta send it ta you an the
mast lihei-al condition.
YOU HAVE A FULL SIX MONTHS- TRIAL,
during whlch time you can put the New
Century ta any test, compare it with any
$Is.oo to $î oo washer sold byany other
concern, an dif the New Ceni' y do- s iiot 'eash
the clothes cleaner with less weur aî,d tear. and
do it in one-haf the tinue, and with alînost no
work at ail, you can return it ta us nt aîîy time
during the six niouths, and we wili innediately
refund ta you the entire purchase price, and alsa
the freight charges you have pnid.
New Century. heigbt. 31 % inclue-,; depth of tub,
13% luches ; diaîîîeterof tub, 25X4 inches; weight
crated, 601b. Price each, $.75.

The WINGOLD STOVE COMPANY. Ltd.

Some -Appetizing-, Pickles. and ýýCondiments.

.Aoe.-In llksc Pieccap< s al l masifl>flc ,î/s arýe made level. O/casu ig' cuPs divided îito t/zirds or quai fers, art, us
aiso tea and inuosul, zugr sp00ils.

.5

1~'

i, .t'

.,~

,~r ..-

A Row of ilomueniade Pickles, Neatiy I.abeled, is a Goodly Sighit on tI,e-SIqtIf of a Store Closet.-

The !--sans ,;canoed fruits, pieserves.
and jellies areararanged lii attractive
raws and groups for the coming win-
ter's use, and uow m-hat cornes next ta
ta add t-o the tre'tsureq of ti'e store
closet? Yes. pickling now (lerands aur
attention, and ta pass It by were cor-
taiuiy an errai-.

There la an anclent maxim whice'i
reada, "Whatevei- pleaseq the palate
satiafles," and la this staternent iii r'
Ia rnuch trutb. I believe, os thorougi-ly
as daes rny neighbae. the artist. who
frequentiy enjays clîaffing me onu the
worth of i-y profession. In "Jnl liv-
ing and hlgh thinking' but thîs sarne
simple life will always Include for me
a study of food values.

Till by experieuce taugbt the mmnd
shall learu

That. not to kno>w at large of things
iernie

Fi-arn use. obscur-e and stitie, but ta
knaw

That whichi before us lies lu daiiy lite.
Is the prime wisdom.

Dept. W. H.,
245 N'otre Dame Ave , Winnipegt. Condiments etimuinte the flow of bath

________________________________saliva nnd th? gsstric juices, thus af-
MARRY, DOCTOR or despair. foi-ding, of course, a n'aterial aid ta

** I '1I *Don't do a thing"l till you digestion. Ail peoples use condimntns
sec clearly ~what's best by aid ln some foirn or ,another, "fi-rn theDO IT Ofweltyepicure bh lvr is terra-

"L'I~Kliebf~ 1~manNatue~~ pin wîth mace and sherry, ta the nagea
ii<ashiiitiiuuonHum nNaue. wha sifts akea through his fingers;It

an health, di case, love. marriage and pareutage. bis gumbo soup. or the Indian. stii-ring
Tells what oî'd ask a doctor. but dan't like ta. th'e contents oif a stonrning kettie wit'i
240 pages, iii uqtrated, 25 cents; l>ut ta inti-oduce twigs of sassafras." Pickles of ail
it we rend anc only toasny aduit for posta£e, kinds belang to this great class of
10 cents. food adjuncts. and 1 trust that iu fur-

M HILL PUB. CO. nishing tested recipas tanrny readers 1
129A East 28th Street, NEW YOMlE ray be the means of stlrnulating aP-

petites, thus aidiog digestion in many
WESTERN CANADA homes whei-e the work accornpiisliîd

must depeod chiefly an gaod nutrition.
F» % T C A ?- D - aylet me net becrisunderstoad laP ~. S. jh~ m-iS rn remai-kg. 1Ido most slncereiy ho-

Ta introdueaur beautitulraialred post ca-d, lieve ln stirnulating the appetite. but
of WeetciiCan~ada, we imike t 'e foiôwiflg ail higlîly seasoîîod foodaslîhould b',
low price-s: 10 diulerentcanl.s. 10c. 2)dtffr.nt used in maderatian. -They are as poor
20e., 30 diil'erent 30e or 50 differcnt Wc Remit who surfeit with ina muchi, as thoey w' o

by coin ai- postal note. LISa =. sîaex'e with nothing.'"
THE W STER SPEAL1,,;I; It necessaey for me teafadd tl-:ît

THE ESTE N SP ' MLYT O. condiments find no place in the menus
Dept A, Winnipeg, Canad-i. 0f childeen?

________________________________ In preparing for the pickiingsao
_________________________________ osure ta bai e ai hand the propne

cooakng utensils. Graniieware p-s-'
inig ketties prove the nmost satistactori-.

and woaden spoons are desirablo e (rC DÂ OS Sstirring. If wooden spoons are nta
hîi.iîd use silver ones.

ANDOVUtiqueOticumber Pickles.

w~ vi u~ww~~ i v~-~v-1r C'kins.-Wiîîo Pir a peck af amalT t L l'i UI~ 1'II 4 tpe eutumberîs lPut inai-ro-k. or
ylsoIvd initwo ,quar-ts of lîili11îz

water. Coer and lelt stand for Ilir-
WRITrE FOR PRICES (Iays. Drain tuie cucumbers fi-onuthe

brine, heat the bhi-le tt ii'' oilinu
poit, pour over cucunibors anid h-t

,JO.M.CIISst '.and three darms: repeat. DrainI..

Drawer 1230# WINVNIPEG gaîllon of loiliîig walor ln whiv'h e
tables"poonful ot alurn l'as been dii'-

i 1 e d. .Letsi:î îd for six houes: Vt-t
drîain frina te aluni water. Cook t1

_______________________________________-îî'nbes ten mn utes, a tee a t a
n 1". il oli' foui-tii of th' folltio''.i

lire l'ateduý huiliiig poinIt

IeNonth-West [aundry Go. Mt. ,; i î'i' î~î 1 i t u rd pupr
iro-îtfour r (neqi

WINNIPEG - r,'sswise.,rnaovn tl, seol- :111d

I \~l~l twt' lullspoonftil-, o'L)7~1~ I 4 ~I~GI~I 1 w.i"lî îl"vos and itwo fouir-indu u
f C11111:111011 lîr,îke in pîioeeq Su r;t,L

Hig cassW« ouratee ad Pw» Saioix iiting li'îuor over the piuM-PI
Nu; , i- ben put ihl a crack i

Onian Pickles.
Wipe three quarts of sau i nripe

cucumbers. and ecut lu suices. Remoýve
the skins fi-rn one plot of smali oliiolis.

nd eut in thin s]esý.. To tlie cucuzn-
1i -sr and -unions add one cupfui of sait;
r-ix tlîaraugluly, caver. and let stand
t tr six hours. Drain. and add ana quart
ot vineg-ar and one rint of olive ail.
Pack in a crack or stona jar.

Chopped Pickles.
Wipe foui- quarts ot green tomatoas

and chop. Add tiîree-fourths of a cup-
fi of sait;, caver, lot stand twentx'-foui-
houes, thon drain. Add two teaspoon-
fuis of pepper, three teas.ýpoonfuil,; 0f
riustard. tlîroa teaspoanfuls of inna-
mon, three toaspoonfuis oft-alIspice,
lhree teasPloonfuls of whole clovez;. and
haIt a cuptul of white muistard so2ed ta
tw'a quarts of vinegar, and heat the
mixture to the bailing poýnt. Add the
tomatoes, four sliced green peppees
tramn which the seedsh ave been i-e-
rnoved, and twa skinned and chopped
Gnions. Bring ta the boiiing pblot and
lot bail hait an houe. Fui the jars and
caver.

Bpanish Pickles.
Wipa ana peck tof green tornaüoes. and

slice thinly. Remove the alUns fi-rn
tour medium-sized onions. ind suice
thiniy. Sjîrinkle alternate layers ot
tomnatoes and uonions with sait. usînr,

oa'cupful. Caver, and lot stand aver
niglit. In the rnarning drain and put

of peppers sud onions and a gar"
rprinkling of sait. Se continue uîîtil ali
i's useýd, caver. and let stand over niplit.
In the marning, drain, roturu to the
Rettie. caver wiîli vînegar, and add three
pounids of brown sugar, two pounids Qf
white mustard seed. and two ouinces et
alispice bei-ries. three ounces of whole
cloves and six ounces of stick cinna-
mon; the iast three spices ta be tied ln
three email bags made of cheese-clotli.
Bring slowly ta the boillng point âZ
let sîmmer for six heurs. Rernove the
spice-bags, turn Into glass jars, and ad-
just the cavera.

Chow-Chow.
Wîpe two quarts of sanal green ta-

matoes. l'are twelve smalil ucumbers.
Cut three red peppers in halves, cross-
wnise, and reniîove the seeds. Remove
the leaves and cut off the stalk froîîî
one cauliflower and saak for twenty
minutes (lîoad down) in enaugli coll
water to caver. Remove the leaves and
wasli twu hunches of celery. Remove
the skins fiarnenapint of amal anlons.
Remove the strings fi-rn two quarts ot
string-boans. ('ut ail the peepared
vegetablas inoasrnall pieces. caver wit!i
haif a cupful of sait, lot stnnd twenty-
four hours. and drain. Mix one foui-ti
of a pound of mustard seed, hiait an
ounce 0)f alîspice, liaif an ounce of pap-
per. hait an ounce of claves and twa
ounces of turrnaric. Add this, mixture
ta one gallon of vinegai-. heat gradually
ta the boiiing Point, then add the pi-e-
pared vegetables. and let simmer until
the vegetabies are soft.

Uîîripe Ctîcuiules M\ake I.licioiis Ci isp Iitt!e Pickles kiiowli as Glic kiîis.
jar iq a good tuiig ta iýcep thein iin.

ia a preýserving r-tlue. Add hait an
oliiîî-or fw-lai' l'' -- ait an iiio f

ils'i0beriies. liit' an nnini-<' ut peî-
p-i-cou-us, liait -a ipfi-tofiroinîus-
tardl seed,. one pmlIiii of trown isug:îe,
ent f our gree-ni u' pî-rs. i ruhîlN-Iiicli tuie
* -'-ds have - tn ci'i '1 i'-<hopi
r-li. 'a'.er tit- ai -'i or -vinti-.

t -t iliilly ;i- o , '' lit nlut it loil for' ,il- nuloît's. Store
:i crocks.

:1-i l lialfitla i-

.qiiS. l'ut
touha ni', t

Pattfe. or If --

1 :nU. useo a

1,L'ues. l'eu

.cr of cl

'i 
4
rtm'tioot-

--1'-'

-~ - '' lv

A Crack, or Stanie

Fickled Onians.
l'oc! fouir quart- of amalI -whlte'

*Siii11. and lcoiti' with a brino made bY
adding (loneandl an-alitcupfuls of Salt
ta tva iquarts of liçiing water. loet
stanud for iw o days. drain, and. cover
m-itb a sinîllar brine; ilet stand twO
days, and again drain. Mako îOal'c,
u)rine oand lîat te the boiling point. Pl"
ini the anians and bail for liveoulii
Dri-n and pul ln bottias. Interspe'Ct-1.
witlî bitsof(ifeniuamao, peppercaioS an
slces of i-ciiPopper. F111 the hotu'--" l-
ovoi-llowinj witii vinegar scaldcdwli
sulgar. aiiow'ing hit fa cipful aoft
uni twa quarts ut vinegai-. Coi-k i"

Mustard Pickles.

Wipc two qirts
t1111îî it ''i ui'-u o

-lit hli t1 î'''- f''ui'hs

of gi-eeu toma tOP"
Remove the 1
ceiory. sar-rapO u nd1

loch puecs . Vine
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six .,,eeil peppers and cut ln ice.ro-
rnxa~the seeds. Rmv tbeskioe

f on ne quart of button onnlns. Re-
nmove the staiks from one head of raulli-
fbtiver and soak head dlown ln eold

atcr bcoVer. twentY minutes; then
seplarate in flowerlets, Parboil in hoil-i
jng saited water for five minutes and
draini. Mix thle vegetables and pour
over themn a brine made of twD cupfuis
of Sait and four quarts of water. Cover, E
and let stand over night. In the morn-

jgiIthe vegetabies simmer btj
same brifle, taking caro that the vege-
tables do net get uover-cooked. When
the vegetabies are tender, drain. M ix
one cupful o!foflur, elght tabiespoon-
fuis of mustard, and one tabIespoonfut
of turmeriC, anld add coid vinegar
Siowiy, whiie stirring constantly, until ý4T
a Smooth paste ls !ormed; thlen add onecupful of su gar, and two quarts of
vinegar. Cook the mixture over hot
water. stlrring constanly at first, and

aferfrds occasionaiiy, the same as
boiled custard. Heat the vegetableïs
thoroughiy in the mixturip, then Put ln

jaso uteadcvro ol.before you know whikh .. y. tô 1« The ýbcst peparation. you can
011111sauce.

Peel twelve medium-slzed ripe te- make is to lay in a supply of Canada Paint Co's Paint. The faIl is
matoes and cut in sluces crosswise. Put
in a preserving kettie with one green tebs ietpitta osbr rfor eas h le r

p ped. tw o pfuis one ofion, fintiyasetnd un.
pep per, flneiychppedof vinegar, three asntadthe snis flot stronog enouch t unu h paintbe
tabiespoonfuis of sugar, one tablespoon-foei hrulyhr ns W mkapitfrev Yproe

and we ha*ý a purpose for every paint we make. Asic your
.iet;dealer ail about our brands or write us for free cc>(or cards.

Red Cr.oss3
Pickied Young Onons-a Most Deicate

Condimient.

fui of sait, two teas-poonfuis 0f cloves,
two and one hlai teaspoonfuis 0f cin-

mlon, twu teaspoonfuls o! aulspice,

Heat graduaily te the holing point, and
let simmer two and one-half houri.

Tomato Catchup.
Peel one peckof ripe tomatoçes:, and

cut in pieces. Put them lan a preserving
kettie, bring te the boiling point, anld
let simuler until soft; tiien force
thetu through a sieve. Add tliree cup-
fuis oDf sugar, one-fourth of a cupful o!
Sait, une tabiespoonful of black pepper,
oe teaspoonfui 0f ginger, one tea-
spoonful of cloves, one-lghth o! a tea-
sI)o(nful of cayenne and one quart of C
vinegar. Bring to the boiling point and
let simmer until o! the right conslst-
cncy, the time required being about two

adone-haif to three hours. Turn Into
hotties, filing the botties t 0, overflow-
mu. curk, and seai. It must always bc
remembered ia filing glass jars or bot-
ties witlh a hot mixture te, place themn
01, a cloth wrung out 0f hot water.

Scotch Ginger E3read.-Sift lnto a
basini a Pound and a quarter o? llur
Adî a haif teaspoonful ecdio! allspice

anld loves, two teaspoonfuis of ginger,
liif a grated nutmneg, one quarter pound o s ot b n th
nuonds blanched and chopp.cd, and one
tuaspoonful o! baking powder. Ileit to- t m c , b c u e I
gtiier ia a pan one-haif Pound of but-
Uir and the same amount of hrown
solgar, add two cupfuls 0f molasses and i u e

onie and une-hiait cupfuls of rmiik. Scald
aiol(.0. Tiien nil tu the dry ingredi- 0 I
ý,uts witli three weli-etn gsM i X .,i/
t1-1"roughiY ani pour into weli-greased.
î'iper-lined tins and hake in a very

lndeat oenfo a huran ahaf It is the only Gin whicli is aged for

FRed Bean Croquettes.-Bloied rei or pyears in bonded warehouses under Govern-
k lnvbeans xviiich halve bhein Iefi irom-

a i-revious meal njay he usedl for the nient super-vislin.
croquettes. or they may be fresiîiy i)re-
1:ired. Soak thie beans over night. houl
ni sliglitl\- saiteci water until very soft,
:ni ltlien drain. Press -ne pint through
ýricer,. add _tlie eaten. yoi.ks of two
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AI4W*Yà ASK POP.

KINGO i THE.,ROAD
""The Betterklnd "

Re J.,WITLA & CO,9 innipe

.Pfonograolis"and C mJbtâ ,àIdiîphîones
We seIl ailiniakes. Every record ini stock 1,0)
~pige, Concerts and Dancçs al'wprys availttble.

PIn~OrXga us, fuqi cal Instrunti. Cat ~~e R.
~ 3AK r ASY »ONTHlV PAYMENTS.

Fail paymnents for responsible, peoffle,'Expert

repairs. Blggest, Buslest and Best Music flouse.

Tho iWlgglpg Piano -Ce ol Wage A.

often tie in a bandsom ebow.

Presideut Roosevelt: A bealthy pec
wiijqkandervehen and

Lord Strathcona: Ten years
people said bananas would grow in
w t 4" tdî.r.as.faIt wbeat. To-

e~ ~ 9~yk gfail wheat in AN]

Dr. Oier: Dyspepsia is a modern
vention; it belongs ta people who wc<t
exercise and flourish around town; 4t
belongWs ta cities where the cookinig-¶s
the best.

J. P. Robertsron:. Rev. Dr. McK4
nie says that curlers should play ~

.her gamne. Maybe he thinks they
quÎre from April until December
meditation and repentance.

.Rev. Dr. Bland: It is a great pity
,»lbý many authors of high talent aqd

pxs ntead of looking ta the goii
e2à» bri~h side oflif e, should grovel lu

Pres4é#t Fallieres: Every Frenqh-
man Cwh ets- foot on English soil does
Inot faito remark and admire its at-
taclunentto, the traditions which have
miade its stréi0h.

Colonel Doniso.n There is scarcely a
professional criminat to-day who bas
reached, say, middle life who would flot
willingly thraw up the crooked game if
he could flnd a decent way of rehabili-
tating hîiseif.

.Sir Gilbert Parker: The fartunate
people-the truly fortunate-are not so
much those who succeed in Me as those
who succeed în living. There are some
who:do bioth; many who do neither, and
someý whà do either ont, but not the
other.*

Mr.. Humphrey Ward: One wlio
married after several years of bread-
winning said to a syrnpathetic friend,
"«It is necessary to have lived long! in
other.people's bouses to realize the full
joy-of being able to poke your own fire.
The pokcer fee11'q ' ntearid tht
heartb tie tbe steps f a throne."

.udge Darling - For qver forty years
1 have practiced in the colirts of law.
and arn quite satîý!Ied I±a,-t nien like the
late Baron Br.m ,, '1, Oie lie I ord
Russell of Killovw -I,1-t c' Lord jus-.

îà er Fwith tbe,ýç "ze4umch? The
ývayý waktocat what .stbefoye

a110 iIrnomore about Îk Nature
ie ',nd conyèrned tliebte'f an&.

ýý411,tought to industry, te'
s 1~1 ~ plitics, to poetry, to art, tW

pon.. -Th, nw. way is, toa -hurry
Îhe ~ itale ndtake:p ý derwS,

a~d yofl'haven't

.,Use f belug a Wimlosar* if you bàve n
1fr4 os beau brad4 u4 c

Sir Ma4kensf BowèIJ: I is s
fe ymts ince devU" 15 a

priitgofficeI hatvë,had thé iui.iie
dsnie oft tut tuto6wýictc d vittu*

save ofie tll heprWàént tirne. t13
situly inarvelous tbh4ý1lclopment 'Of
theprintw# jand. publislllindustry in
that timç -mylà, au

,ahçý'i-he d14nges f romi the-t imne 4-
In44: a~te by hand tic the days Mf

,ne+pprà -by.the htmdred pcf - --te.
I~ber when we secureda pr"Ss

whi1iUliii ~&t ,5i~ipaprsper hour,
we thought it was someling wonderful.

fohn Mi 411.l The man who thinW.
that citiz'enshi 'imeans to drop a bit ofý,
paper- into a bLx on a certain day au&,
then go away, makes a istake. Ctzeiý
shlp zmeans to 'take reasotiable flî.î
ance of the ideas which make for civkcý
betterment, boÏh in the local field andt
in the larger, ,fields ýIof the county, the
State and the country. It. means to
kiiow something of me&sures and, of'
men; ta study the force called' radicalX"
ism, and to knciw what it isth t s
value îu the future; ta, study the fortel
called conservatism; and ta see wh4at ýit
is lu the past that should be colaservéd&,
and what thrown out.

Lord Sirathcona: And what is thé,
meaning .vf this magnificent crop flow,
ripening to the harvest. in Western *,,'Canada* It means, that proper1-y,
gathered, and exported ýunder favor-'
able conditions as to markets end
prices, allowing, of course, for home
consumption, that between $65,0,0-
000 and $7do5,OOOo willu returu ta-ï.,
Canada during the next six or eight
months, and that Canadians will hâve,
that amaunt with which ta set the'
wheels of industry and comu-
merce from Vancouver to Halifax,
running at a bigh rate of speed, cal-
culated ta bring about renewed ac-
tivity in ail avenues of trade.

Sir' Wilfrid Laurier: We are a'
united and a confident people. The
industrial East aspires ta sympathetieý
community of interest with the agr"-
cultural West, and in ail the proy--
inces a rabust national sentiment pre-'
vails. We .1 e cdoser than ever before.
to the heart of the Empire to which.
we -belong. We hold more firmnly4
than ever before aur great place OUý
this continent. We know as neve*t
before that the day of our strength 18
at band, and that longý before th½)S,
century bas run its course, Canada,
will be a name of power among thé
nations.

r'ruit stains of long atanding abpOuld
be rubbed on each side w1th YellOw
soap. Then lay over a milxture nt,
s'tarch In cold water very thick: rub
well In, and expose the linen to the suB
and air MiI the stain cornes out. M~
nlot removed In three or four days rfM
new the process. When dry lt XTIY bO
sprinkled wlth a ltte water.
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Everythiflg is very quiet just at pre-i
sent among local musicians and enter-
tainers. . Indeed, most of the teachers
and artists are out of town on their
holidays, but with the first month of
the fail they wiil begin to corne in anci
settie down to their -arious duties
once more. This dearth of entertainers
in the city at present no doubt accounts
for the failure of the Clef Club or any
other similar group of musically in-
clined people to take advantage of the
offer of the Walker Theatre for a big
benefit performance in behaîf of the
Fernie, fire sufferers. The members of
the Clef Club discussed the 'matter
with, a view to geting up an entertain-
ment, but found it impossible to ar-
range a programme of sufficient
strength to give satisfaction to the
public. Should ther e be open time at
the Walker during early September,
when at least some 6f our many clever
musicians, vocalists and eiocutionists
are again at home, a giant entertainment
may be off ered for this very Worthy
cause. The loss at Fernie and other
British Columbia towns was s0 great
that funds will be better late than neyer
coming to them.

It is announced that the Winnipeg
Theatre will re-open for the coming

season on Monday, September 7th. Dur-

ing the past four months, 'the theatre
bas been practically rebuilt and the
seating acc 1ommodation doubled. It is
understood that an excellent stock coin-
pany has been engaged and local
theatre-goers are looking forward with
interest to the opening performance on-
Labor Day. ' __

The Sunday evening concerts in the
Edmonton and Dominion theatres, Ed-
monton, are each week becoming mores
popular, both auditoriums being filled
ever y Sunday. At the latter, the Citi-
zens' Band, assisted by Miss Forsyth.
gave an excellent programme, whiie at
the Edmonton, Mr. Lagourgue's orches-
tra supplied what was a genuine treat
to ail loyers of high-cl ass music. The
close attention given and the hearty ap-
preciation shown gave abundant evi-
dence of the success which Mr. Lagour-
gue is meeting in his efforts to raise the
standards of musical taste in Edmonton.
Mrs. Gagner and Mr. Vansyckle, the
vocalists of the evening, as well as Mr.
Darimont, the solo violinist, were heard
with much pleasure.

Robt. Mantell, in a repertoire of
Shakespeare's best known piays,
aprjeared for a week at the Wal-
ker Theatre during August. Crowd-
ed bouses were the rule every
night which must bave been somewhat
of a very welcome surprise to the man-
agement as August is the dullest month
of the whole year for the theatres, so
mnany people being out of town and
there being such a -number of rivai out-
door attractions which are iargely pat-
ronized during the summer months.
Mr. Manteli scored ah~ enormous suc-
cess in Wnnipeg and we hope to have
have him again with us next season._

Happyland, Winnipeg's amusement
Park, has been soid by auction, iock,
stock and barrel. The announcement of
its failure surprised no one as it en-
tirely failed in its mission of catering
to the amusement-loving public, the at-
tractions being poor in the extreme.

The. new tbeatrical season is rapidiy
becoming an accompiished fact. The
Bijou Theatre, Winnipeg, bas remnained
open ail summer (surely a record), the.
Dominion re-opened its doors on Aug
ust l7th, the Walker on the 8lst while
thie Winnipeg Theatre Stock Company
xxill make their initial bow to the pub-
lic on Labor Day, September '7th.

The Saskatchewan Musical societv
nit at Regina several times last month
f,)r the purpose of perfecting orgafliz-
-,tion and making the preparatory ar-
rangements in connection with pext
vear's proposed big musical festival. In
the absence of A. F. Angus, provisional
president, the chair was taken by James
Brown, provisional vice-president. The
foilowing were elected:: Patron, Lieuit.-

Governor Forget; hon. president, Mayor
Wilson, Saskatoon; president, A.- F.
Angus, Regina; lst vice-president, jas.
Brown, Regina; 2nd vice-president, Dr.
Washington, Wolseley; secretary-treas-
urer, F. W. Chisholm, Indian Head; ex-
ecutive, T. Ward, Condie; Wm. Ptes.-
ton, Saskatoon; J. E. Fisher, Regina;
N. D. Heaton, Macoun; W. Briley,
Moosomin; R. B. Taylor, Grenfeil; B.
W. Wallace, Prince Albert; T. D.
Mitchell, Moose Jaw; H. F. Harmer,
Qu'Appelle.

It bas been decided to hold a "great
provincial festival next year, to be
known as the Saskatchewan musical'
festival, to be held in Regina on May 4,
5 and 6, and the followmng local com-
mittee was appointed to attend to the
details connected with the festival:-
Messrs. Laubach (festival conductor),
jas. Brown and J. E. Fisher. The two
numbers chosen for the combined
chorus work to be done at the festival
were Mendelssohn's Fest Ge Sang anq
Sterndale Bennett's May Queen.

A successful entertainment was given
at Maple Creek on August lst when the
programme was under the direction of
Mr. F. S. Russell, and was of~ the na-
ture of an evening with Burns. Mr.
Russell gave a sketch of the Poet's
life. Mr. Fred Marzetson sang very
effectively "Flow Gently Sweet Afton."
Miss Ethel Dixon and Mr. C. E. Brown
gave readings of the poet's work.

The Wînnipeg City Band-thirty-six
men strong-left for its tour on Friday,
August 28th. It gave two concerts the
following day in one of the St. Paul
parks, and then proceeded direct to
Toronto for a two week's engagement

at 'the Exhibition in that city. After
that according' to the present pro-
gramme, the band will play in Buffalo,
and Niagara Falls, and then returxi

A ight littie concert was given 'atPortag la Prairie on August 14th, the
principal- items on the programme be-
ing Miss Jennie Rennie, solo- Miss
Mair Maxwell, reading; H. ý. Sand-.
erson, violin; Mrs. L. J. Scofield. or-
ganist; Mr. Wurstter, solo, Miss W.
B. Jones,, organist; Mrs. McKinnon,
recitation; aIl of which were well yen-
dered and given hearty applause.

Indian Head musical circles received
a very strong addition last, month inx
the person of Mr. Luther Roberts who
went ,there as organist and choir maste»m
of St. John's church. Althotsgh he' 1bas
been in the town so short a 'white hé,
has impressed ail who have huard hirn
as a sound musician and a brilliant eïe-
cntant on the organ and pianoforte. Mv.
Roberts is a Yorkshire m~an and took ,a
high degree in music a t Durham Unii-
versity, England.

westward by way of Chicago, where
a series. of concerts, will be given at one
of the parks. This arrangement nxay be
sliKhtly altered owing to an offer front
Chicago, of a week's engagement, which
m ay necessitate going direct. to that
famous. place of amusenfient from To-
ronto. The Winnipeg City Band leaves
hdme with the best wishes of its many
admirers for a highly successful four.
Winnipeg could have no better publicity
agent than S. L. Barrowclough and his

goup of gifted. muscians. The W4 H.
M.wshes .them. "Bon Vae.

A minstrel show was given at We-
taskiwin .bn August 14th. Those'takng
part in 'the ped'ormance were Clarence,
Powell, Pete Woods, Happy -taure-'
guard, Eddie. Strughter, Elmar Clayk
Lemuel Rosi, 'Alônzo Moore, Charley
Scott and Wile Shepard.

Mr. Pratt, manager of the Pratt opera
house bas j ust signeda contract with C.
P. Walker whereby he will become at-
tached to the North Dakota theatrical
circuit, which wil insure a much better
class of shows for Portage patrons this
coming season.

I A Man. With -St'.
AMan
of Cou rage!1

No man should be weak, no man
should suffer the loss of that vitality
which renders life worth living. No
man should aliow himself to becomie
less than nature intended; no man
should suffer when there is at hand a
certain cure for his weakness.

Most of the pains, most of the
weakness of the stomach. heart, brain
and nerves from which men suifer
are due to an early loss of Nature's
reserve power. You need not suffèr
from this. You can be restored.
The very element which you have loslt
you can get back,. and you may be as
happy as any man that lives.

AMan

r ou can feel an vigoi'euo;~
were before y0u lbat your streflgtx
You ean enjoy lite again. ouu om4
get Up ln the morning regreshed bl
asleep, and not more tired than whei
you go to bed. You ecau have n
weakneaa iu the b'aék, o~'o
go" pains, no Indigestion or oiýt
p jation. You oan know tlhat yoi
8treflgth la riot alipping agway. tôî
can once more have briglit eye«

.- healthy color iu your oheblo, and hi
-~confident that what othera can u hlN not Impossible to you.,. ln shor~t 4

you want to be atrong a.nd hoiÏthy
We eau malce you ail tii, beràLue wl
have donc no for others.

Mr. G. Hernman, care of W. Wardrop's Camp. Wbltemouth, Man., says: 111 am glad to uay tbat my bealth la intcx better thas beore
wearing one of your Btlts. I should not like to bewithout one now."1

Dr. Mctaughlin: Dent Sir: About five yearR ago 1 had Rheumatism in my nnkieq, shoulders, elbows and fingers. I ufedymorBl1t
and was cured in about forty days. Your Beit is the best investruent 1I er nmade. John Henisworth, Hazelwood, Bask,

My, Dr. McI.aughliî's lectrie Beit wlll iake you strong. It will &end the life blàod dancing through your veinq, you will feel the
exhil ara ting spark warni 3yofir fram e, the bright flash wiiI corne to the eye aud a firni grip to your baud. amd you will be able Io gY*#P
vour fellow ina,, and ited wrat others are capable of doing is flot impossible for you. Titis grand appliance han brought streisgtli,
ambition aud happixîess to thousands ini the pabt year.11

It.i% te one sure remedy for the cure of Rheuniatism, Weak Kldneya, Weak Stomacit, Iame Back, Nervousness, General Debllity and
weakness in young or old, as weil as Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc. How eaunyou remalu llu doubt a tothe valuaeo01 tiis gta4renis4
wheu 3 ou see so iany cures.

Cali or Send for Our FREE BOOK
I have a Book for Men, one for Women. too. Cali at my office

If you can; if not, eut out titis Coupon, mail me your address, and
l'Il send you FREE my beautlfully illustra'ted 80-page Book that
treats of subJects vital to every broken-down man and woman. It
will do you good to read ItL SEND TO-DAY.

Dr. E. M. McILauchiIn
Ils Tonie Stet' towoto Caeai..
Sen e your Frea fl90k, closely sealed,

and =llIe
NAME ..............................
ÂDDRY,8 .............................

Office,.Hour"-9&.m. to 6 p.m. Wdnu-
days qud Saturdlay until 8.80 p.m.

______ ____ liii-! I

Bangg It T1HPogILý

Artistie musicians Ilook upon the o-
dinary pnçuinatic piano player as bg'
objeetionzable, because it is 80papa
mechanical. And there' is, reason *
this. If the slow inovemeiit f'
hovets -Apass'ionata Sonatà - J to.;e
banged through,.wthout h e
its entire-vaitie «as 'an art 0is
Musical ekpression is the wh1é,Iç 1
music. Technique las si» ya ,mea,'
to arjen& Bt if that fehîü,kW
bu -PrqUued by uiechaniâ1,,w

slightusti wisth of the -ats-î,ms*,
temý,peraxneüt, what. then

out exaggeration ià uxactly telemt,
pîishment of the Angelus, the.-fl . ,6
piano playerg. By ineanis of the
ing lever a nd t'he melody buttomn .

kezni.mis iner perfect c#
to tempo and accentuation.
why the Angelus has, beený secutre*
-Messrs..,Cxrlay, ýWinïter & L'
Torontoý* for installation as an 1*teriqr
part of -the Go4urlay piano. Nqý beté
instrument than the w' rayeané
factured in Cànada, and no -ee
et lu mafiuactittéd inithe*o -T
comiatioia, therefor%ý is ex
happy. The , GQùrly-Aigl

wt.tfil
irdinary piano, but it
diaiary tone. The .toie'--i
is always rT inant mft 0 ,

of the Angelus areê disc1cý
~bined instt1*1neflÈs ean~~
'which Paderewskd coül~
vided aIways the opeta't

lone of the triusphs of Ke
Catalogue and prlce list àe
asking., Write for oneý tô
Wiater &Leemig,188
'Toronto.
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Readaches and
IBad BreathI

are no longer s
common smnce people
found out the pleasant

and positive cure-

a morning glass of

't3

rlî 0(

,fjenger ,s Foo.d i3snsld in vins
and can bý blained thir ugIl mos!
whahsah Dru ggisis and b. oding

1 'Dru g Stores.

. lia k. s,<x ilsp-ci 1 lines ol

iiîclit ýcoris' onIv flc per dozexi to introdixce
lisu \V. 1BAII,l',V. (ailMe., \'aIic.XRvetCa".

Mlorh for 13U
Description of Crocht Blitches.

Chain (chi): A sertes of stîtches (-t.,)
or loups, each drawn with the book
througn loop preceding.

Slîp-stltch (si st): Drop the stitch on
the hook; take Up the one It la desired
tu Jola, and draw the dropped stitch
through. This ls used as a fastener, or
j9ifllng stitch, where close work 15
wautect.

Sngle crochet (s c): Havlng a stltch
un the needie, put hook through work,
take Up the thread and draw It througli
the work and the stlteh on the needie
at the same time. This is sornetlm.es
called "close-chaIn stitch."
*Double crochet (d c): Having a stitch
on the needle (as wlll be understaod ln
followlng defintions), put hook throuzl,
the work, draw the thread througlx.i
take Up stltch, and draw It through the
two sti tches on the needie.

Treble crochet (t c): Thread over
needie as If to make a ;stltch, hook
through work, thr.ead over and draw
through, maklng three stitches on the
needle; thread over, draw through two,
over draw through remalnlng two.

Double treble crochet (d t c); Like
treble, except that the thread Is pu t
over twice before Insertion of hook ln
the work; draw thread through, niakinz
four stîtches on the needle; take up
thread, draw through two. again, and
draw through remainin;z two. In the
extra long treble. which ls seldom used,
the thread Is put ýDver tliree times be-
fore Insertion of hook ln work, the,
Ptitches belng worked off by twos as
directed.

Short treblee <s t): 'Like treble. except
that after thread la drawn t1irough the
work. maklng three stitches -on theý
needle, It ls taken un and drawn
through ail three at once, Instead of
t wo.

]Description of Stitches ln Xnlttizg.
Kaît (k) la to knlt pl&in.
Over (o): Put thread over needie to

make an extra loup or stitch.
Narrow (n): Knlt two stîtches to-

gether.
IPuri (p) -or seam (s): Kuit wîth t1he
tlhread ln front of needle; this Is tîhe
reverse of plain knitting.

Purl-narrow (pn): Puri two stitches
together.

Fagot (f): Over twice, purl two to-
gether.

Slip, narrow and bind (si n and hi:
Skip one stitch, narrow. then draw tho
slpped stitch Dver the narrow one, let-
tlnfg i rall netween the neeules. A ioveiv in cr0'n eSlip and bind (si and b): Slip a OI
stltch, kuit one, draw slipped stiteh
over kaitted oae. To bind or cast -f trebles (1 lu 2nd, 2 in 3d, 1 each lu 4th repeat fi(
repeat. (*)1n and 5th), (cha 2, a treble under 2 beginniln1

Stars (* n parenthesis( indicnte clhum) twice. chain 2, 5 trebles over 6 14. (Ciý
repetition, thus * over, nalrow, repenat trebles; repent froni * 3 tirnes. twice, *(
from * twIce, Is the sanie as savint-. 6. * (Chain 2.,aa knob under 2 chain) <hala 2,
over, narrow; whlle (ov5!', narrow'l 4 trnes, cnaln 2, 4 trebles over 5 treb- chais and
three times, lis the same. il les, (chain 2, a treble under 2 Chaia) 3 of last rc

times, chain 2, 4 trebles over 5 trebies; slîell, cli
repeat from * 3 times. * chain

ALovely Dolly i Crochet. 7. * (Chain 2, a knob under 2 chain) repent fri
5tianes, chain 2, 3 trebles over 4 treb- giaaingc

Make a <bain of 6 stitches, join. les, (<bain 2, a treble under 2 chini 4 15. Cha
1. Chain 5, ta treble in ring, <hala 2) tinues, chain 2, 3 trebles on 4 trebies; chain 2,:

7 times. Now, if you wish to join each repeat from * 3 tinies. a sîxellIo
r-ow, beganing the n'ext witb 2 chain ta 8. * (Chain 2, a knoh under 2 chain) 6 2 double
represent a treble, simply fasten thse Urnes, chain 2. 2 trebles over 3 trebles, and same
last 2 chain ln 3d of 5 chain: but you (<bain 2, a treble under 2 <bain) 5 2, 3 trebl
can work arourid and around witbiout trnes, <hala 2, 2 trebles over 3 trebles; to * the:
joinlng, if desired, bv making 2 trebles repeat from * 3 times. tines.
ha 3d stitch of 5 <bain, thus begirning 9. * (Chamin 2, a knob under 2 <bain) 7 16.,
'd row. tumes, <biain 3, a treimie under -1 ein. Ist shel

2. Mvake 3 trebles under 2 <bain and (ehila n 2,a treble under next 2 <bain> 5 shelîs) t
2 trebles ia each treble of precediug tirnes, <bain 1; repeat from * 3 times. sheli. ch,
row. Mae. 10. * (Chiain 2. a knob under 2 <humn) («ain 4

.3. Mk 2 trebles between let 2 treb- 6 tumes, clain 2. sheiliof 3 trebles, 3 4, fasten
les (those that were made lu 3d stiteicli<ain and 3 trebles, under 3 c bain Of 6 trebles
of 5 <biain). * 4 trebles on 4 trebles, 2 last row, (chala 2, a treble under 2 betweea;
trebles lun n'xt, repeat around. <bain) 5 times, <bain 2, shell under3 17. <Ch

3. * ", ' r 2 iss 2. (2 trehies in <hain. repeat froni * 3 tîrnes. t ;,r<s. *

rnm * to *, then repeat from
0q f row 3 tumes.

hala 2, a knob under 2 cbain)
<biain 2. 3 trebles ia 3 trebles,
shiell of 3 double trebles, 2

id 3 doule trehies ln each sheli
row, with 2 <bain betweeea Scl
laia 2, 3 trebles lun 3 trebles,
i2L) a treble under a <biain.

rom * to *, tixen frorn be-
of row 3 tumes.
iin 2, a knob under 2 chain,*
3 trebles on 3 trebles, <bain 2,

of 2 double trebles, 2 <bain and
Strebies la each sliel o.f last row
le b-etween slielîs, 5 in aIl. chain
,les in 3 trahIes, # repent from *
in froin beginning of ro*w 3

(Chain 4, fasten In centre of
11l, <blain 4, fasten between
twice,' <bain 4, fasten lan 3M
hain 4. fasten in saine shel.
4, fasten betweea shella, <bain
ýn In next shell) twlce, chain 4.
ýs la 6 trebles, missing 2 chalu
irepent from * 7 times.

'hala 5, fasten under 4 chain) Il
e<haia 2, 6 trc')I-Eq in 6 trebles,

SlIflhî'. I '

mrost useful and yet

m-expenive Christmas Gif t

would be this Ink Pencil.

It is guarantced not to leak,

blur, or blot--and will

write smootbly on any kind

of paper.

IT i3 rmade from fine hard
red rubber- and bas a plat-'

inurn point which will flot

wear duil.

COMPLETE with cleaner

and filler in suitable box,
the price is

$1.00
OUR bandsomne catalogue

sent f rce upon request.

RYRiE BRos.
LIMITED

134-136-138 Yonge St.
TORONTO

is quite distinct fromn
any otr. 1Lt pq s sseS
th2 remarkablc properry
of rendcring milk, wiîli
which IL is mixed
wtîen used, quite
easy of digestion by
infanits, iaýval.J3I and
couv l vaie sce nLs.'

l. (Chain 2, knob under 2 chain) -
time, * chaln 2, 3 trebles on 3 trebles-
chain 2, shel of 2 trebles. 2 chain an'ê

j Ç~ ~2 trebles ln shell of last row, chain 2. ;~ l U i)trebles on 3 trebles, * tehain 2, a treilî].
under 2 chain) 4 times, repeat frorn*

next treble and 1 in next) s urnes. re- to * onoe, then repeat frorn beginnin.g
peilt frorn * 3 Urnes. 0f rMW 3 Urnes.

3. * CJhain 2, a -knob- under 2 chain 12. (Chain 2, a knob under 2 chain) 4
t to make the knob, take up thread aifd tirnes. * chain 2, 3 treb>les on 3 trebles;.
work under the chain 4 tirnes), chain 2, chain 2, then 2 double trebles, 2 cluain
miss 1 treble, make S trebles over next (l double treble, 2 chaini twice, L,
6 (2 in lat, 1 in -each 0fý 4 -ind 2 in double treles, ail in sheli of last row.%
List), chain 2, miss 2, 8 trebles over chain 2, 3 trebles on 3 treblea, * (chairi
next 6 trebles, repeat frorn * 3 timlesq. 2. a treble under 2 chain) 3 times, ri-

4* (Ch.in 2, a knob under next 2 peat frorn * to * ýonce, then fromn begin-
<bain) twioe, <batin 2, miqss lsýt of 8 ring of row 3 tinies.
tr-ehles, 6 trebles in 6 trebles, <bain 2, 13. (Chain 2, a knob undler 2 chain) r,
n treble under 2 <hai la, cl'in 2, miýss 1 tirnes, * chalan 2, 3 trebles ln 8 treles.
treffle, 6 trebles in 6 trebles; repeat chaîln 2, 2 double trebles, (2 <bain zand 2

froni* 3 Unes.double trebles under 1lst 2 chýaln>,
5. * (Chain 2, a knob untder 2 <bain)I times, chala 2, 3 trebles ln 3 tels

s trnes, chain 2, 5 trebles over 6 (chain 2, a treble under 2 chain), twice.

'TiN.

eý**
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Ireepiflg tl oops of each -on hflok and
working 0 8a1l together, chain 2, fasten
under 4 chain, (chain 5, fasten under 4
chain) 10 tinies, repeat from * 6 times,
endiflg with 6 trebles, worked off~
directed.

18. * Chain 2, fasten under 5 chain,
chain 8, fasten back ln 3d stitch to

mnake a 5-chain Picot, chain 2. fasten ln
next chain) 10 trnes, Chain 8, picot
chain 2, fasten ln ton of 6 treble gop
repeat from * aroun a. a gld ou lt G N I E wo t F -v»- I E

By working around anid aroud yo
wîll find that one diamond, the ilnb~~
the round, differs a little from the(
others, It wili have 14 rows of "knobs"
and the il and 12th.rows have 7 knobs '
each. The difference is flot at qll
noticeable, however, and I think it
mnuch easier tu work around than to
join each row In the usual way. TI c' ",
worker can do as she PleaZes about
this, however. . .-

irandsome Shell and Xm.t-Stitc laue.
Make a chain of 24 stitches, turn.
1. Shelil0f 2 trebies, 2 chain and 2

trebles in 5th stitch Of chain, make 2
knot stitches,1 miss 6, siiell in next
stitch, chain 2, miss 2, shell in next,.2
knot-stitches, miss 6, shel l i next,
chain 2, miss 2, a treble ln las t stuceli
uf chain, chain 4, turn.

2. Shel la sheli, 1 knot-stitch, fasten
In knot of last row, 1 kriot-stitch, shèell
In shell, fasten under 2 chain, shieli in
sheli, i knot-stitch. ftsten in knot of
iast row, 1 knot-stitch, shell in shell,
chain 2, a treble under chain at end of
row, chain 4, turn.

3. Shelil sheli, 2 knot-stitches, shell
In shell, chain 2, sheil in sheil, 2 kntt-
stitches, shel la sheli, chain 2, a
treblte under chain, chain 4, turn.

4. Like 2d row.
5. Like Sd row.
6. Like 2d row.
7. Like 3d row.
8. Like 2d row.
9. Like 3d row to scallop; chaIn 6,

fasten at end of 7th row, chain 1, turn.
10. Make 21 trebles under 6 chaln,

treble on treble, chain 2, and finish like
2d row.

Il. Like Sd row to scallop; treble on
treble, * 1 knot-stitch, miss 2 trebles,
fasten in 'next, repeat from * around
scallop, fasten In end of 6th row, turn.

12. Make 2 knot-stitches, a treble In
lst knot of last row, chain 3, a treble In
same pince, * 2 knot-stitches, treble In
next knot, chain 3, a treble in same
place, repeat from * around scallop,

Handsome sheli and knot-stitch lace.

making 6 loops of 3 chain, 2 knot-
stitches, treble on treble; finish like 2d
row.

13. LIke 3d row to scallop; a treble
on treble, * 1 knot-stitch, fasten in
knot of last row, 1 knot-stitch, shel of
3 trebles, 2 chain and 3 trebies ln loop
of 3 chain, repeat from * around scal-
lop, making * sheils la ail, 1 knot-stitch,
fasten ln knot, 1 knot-stitch, fasten ln
end of 4th row, 1 knot-stitch, turn.

14. * Fasten ln knot of last row. 1
knot-stitch, a treble In sheil, chain 3, a
trebie in sarne place, 1 knot-stitch; re-
peat frem *, making 6 loops as before,
ending with 1 knot-stitch, fasten ln
knot, 1 knot-stitch, treble -on treble;
finish ike 2d row.

15. Like 3d row to scallop; treble on
treble, 1 knot-stitch, fasten, 1 knot-
Stitch, shell under 3 chain, and continue
as ln lkith row, fnstening at end of 2(l
row, tiirn.

16. Same as 14th row.
17. Like 3d row to scailbp; continue

around scallop as In lSth row, fasten-
ing at end of ist row, turn.

18. * Make 1 knot-stitch, shel 0f 6
trebles ln knot of last row, 1 knot-
ntltch, shell la shell; repent from *
around, making 13 shells ln ail, 1 knot-
Stitch. treble on trehie, and finish like
2d row.

Repent from lst row to the lenzth
d esi refi.

This lace was used with heaýutlflil ef-
fect for trimming a dresser-scnrf. bliie
rihhbon belng run in the spares form'-d
hv the. knot-stlches. to match htie
toilet-cushion and other appoIntments.

Worms derange the whole systemn.
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator
deranges worms and gives rest to the
sufferer. It only costs 25 cents to try
It and be convInced.

After ail ht is the praise of the user;
and purchasers of a piano that confits.
mid judged by this standard the
Gnurlay piano is pre-erninent in Can-
ýi da. The tinsolicited praise which haS
-rrnc fromi the thousands of 'satisfieed
1!.ers throughout Canada is thie .;fl-
crýrest and most convincing forn of
ýplpreci at ion.

Don't RÎsk Baby's Health Wfth Cow's MUk
Baby's Food should always be the saine to inaure baby growing into a

rosy, healthy, sturdy child.* This is impossible with dairy milk, which is a
mixture front many cows.

Nestle's Food is always the saine and the best nourishinent for even the
youngest Infants. It neyer varies, and may be obtainedthie world over. Somne
mothers think they must remaintrn the city ail summer because they 'could flot
get the sarne niilk for baby.' With Nesle's Food as baby's diet, mother and

baby may enjoy the mountains or seashore together.

Nestle 'M .Fo
is the perfect substitute for mother's mitk and requires only water to prepare.

Large sample of the f ood and copy of our new book
-Ille Came and Feeding of Infants' f rce on requeat.

THE LEEMING MILES 00. LIMITED, - - ST. LAWRENCE BOULEVARD, MoNTREAi.. 63

t'

PO.WDER
THE FAVORITE IN CANADIAN HOMES FOa MANY YEAaS.

Tay IT. REFlUSE AILL SUBSTITUTES.

Sold lEverywhere in the Dominion by the Best Dealers.

Es W.GILT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTOe ONT.

MADE IN CANADA.
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1use . To obtaîn. 2. To sharp-
w4mness 4. Au equal.'-
Sq1sarel 1. Frenzy. 2. A soug.
le4 spirit&. 4. Tow;ar the ris-

iSqtsare: 1. A blrd of the ui
t. A coiuty iu Ohio. 3. A elnd
G , LNecesslty.
,y connecta the first and second
aud Oriental the second and

lioee, -e. ,

a,Postage-

edWit1h is,
for Oveti Twenty.
filveYears

- ]ir8m~ETUy 8nI o Plecine, But

1QAN'S KIDNEV
PILLS

- FNLY CURED Ulm

Mm. IL L Pipper, Femsrton, Ont.,
oso,>leu oertainly reeoinmendyor

D~au's idney is. Mï huzband ha
Iee taoubed it. hi ~kfor over twen-

y-ve years. 1 got hm every kind of
meoine I could îliink of, but they did

"ID fried adveed himato et

two boxe.sud they oured him comipoeY.
He feels like a uew man, no he saya, and
wili never b. without a. box of Don'a
Kidney Pilla in the house..

The price of Dons' Kidney Pilla je 50
cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.25, at al
dealers, or will b. mailed direct on reoipt
of price by The Doan Ridney Pill Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

RHEUMATISM.
Dx. CL.Xi'S Rbeuinatism Cure A niarveilous

saie, sure cure for muscular, inflammatory anîd
chronic Rbeuntism and Gouty conditions.
Cures when ail other rernedies fail. Sent direct
charges prepaid, on receipt of oneO Dollar.

J. AUSTIlN & Co., Chernists, Simcoe, Ont.

Stovel's Wall Map Of Western
size 3 46 showng Alberta, Saskat-I~anadache a nd Manitoba on one aide8,t qaM -t e Dominlion, Ontarin, Quehec an~Laitle Poviceson reverse side; printed ini

5 colors; priceep50. Address, Trhe Stovel Co.

~ a convo aut, othj apli
sue, wors ai night ac ures

ýorb The lugade Goit-
diaprnl a ew daY. 16 Jeera
auccU8. Write for ireS Treatia.
on Goitre, fulpartionI&rs et.e,

OtFel little Unita my whole la made,
WhIsi4 but -once, lu their order, retro-

grade.-
Theugls rm sometimes hait a compound

Word,
rm comnplete as any you ever heard.

M~y Firat, It la found lu Vie mighty

Withflut my Second there'e never de-
MvotlonMyThîrd eau comnsaxd both the poorsd the proud,

MY fourth lu Our country la neyer al-_-
lowed.

My Ls very truly "Paul Pry" may be

H., ggetsi enougli questions tuo drive
s man wlld;

.And ho wanders about, wlthout reat
for hi. head,

either heaven nor earth eau hold hlm
't la sald.

114> stays with the young until they Cet
old,

Tet caunot abide With a mortal, rm
Àias.! he eaut erter the res.'ons of blils.
He'll have to flnd rest lu nome yawning

abyse.

NO.W, Who arn I? What amn I? Tell me
my naine;

I'm dreadiuliy wicked-yet honored by
fame.

They say that I play my part Weil on
the stage-

Surprlelngiy, realiy, for one of rny age.
Ail over the world have I made the

heart leap
Wlth generous anger; ruade men laugli

sud weep.
Though black sud deplaed lun my llfo'a

early prime,
Iu à hl h niche of glory Im stowed for

NO. 3.-DOUBLE ACROSTIC.
The key-worda are of four letters

each.
1. 'To enanare.
2. High.
3. Recent.
4. Measures of length.
6. To support.
Primais: Narratives or legenda.
Fluais: Metricai compoaltiOn.

No. 4.-ILLUSTRATED REBUS.

A well-known saylng.

No. 'ô.-ANIMAL TRANSPOSITIONS.
ln oach of the followlng sentences one

of the blanka la to be filled wîth the
namne of an animai, anld the other blank
with the same word transposed.

1. Iown by the river we saw two-
standing by an oid -.

2. Do you see that ï9kin of a - near
those large -?

3. Thse large-oyed - whlch we heard
waa sitting ln a - tree.

4. Tise - which visited our hen-coop
on Sunday was a -.

e. The next day a - rushed past the

ground.
6. As we passed the - a smaîl--

came hurrying out.
7. Tbe - was very wild, and lu try-

ing to hold lt ho broke bis -.

No. 6.-I{IDDEN SENTENCE.
In the fioliowIng quotations, al tromn

Shakespeare, flnd conceaied a weil-
known line from Julius Caesar. This
line ls considored a provorb nowadays;
one word of It ls hldden lu each quota-
tion, the words being hidden lu their
proper ordor.

"I frown upDn hlm. yet ho loves me
stilli."-Midsummor Nlght~s Dreani.

"HIence. vîliain; nover more come ln
myv -iglit."-XKîng Richard IL.

"Foi- love off you, flot hate unto m

veDt* 4WP.
riend HVmiadr e publishelr o! Vls

preene.-.*oGetlemen utrVerona
".Sing me nuw aaleep; Then to youroffies. and let ie res."-Midaummer

Night'e Dresan.
«* give me cord or kuife or poison."-

"lad If I is toMorrow, thls la liera;
If. whilst 1 live ase wll be, only mIsse?'
-Taming Or the Shrew.

«Sir, tare you well; Hereatter lu a
better world tian this, I shahl desire
more love a" dkisowledge of you."ý-Aa
You Ilke It'
*'And au thse sun breaks through the
darkest -cloud, 00 -honor peereth lu the
meanest habilLI'-Tamlug of Vie Shrew.

In eh et Vie following sentences la
conceaied the naine of a hero renowned
lu hiatory, sucleist or modem:

1. O) magie medloated flannel! Songa
to thy Pralse ahbeuld be contlnually sung
bY the lettons e! rheumatlc martyrs
whose pains tiseu hast eaaed!

2. ThoughIs t ahould .w.reck my every
hupe

And all my fortune mar,
Ion this floor, where patriots

stand,
StIl glve my voice for war!

3. What? Do. you know no better
word than "nib.,' Alec. nsy boy, to eall
a blrd's bllI by? Call t "beak," thon,
and be doue wlth lt.

4. Wlth glad avldlty the pantIng hart
eiaked bis thîrat lu the colol waters of
the brook.

No. 8.-ILLTSTRAT C7ONUnqDRtUM.

"«P3
The mother Iu thse above picture an-

awers her littie daughter ln three
words. The last two words combine to
form the name of Vie animal. What la
't?,.

Nu. 9.-.SHORT-WORD METAGRAM.
1. I fioat upon -thse water, and my

parts are a drink, a person, and a shout.
2. Change the drink into a river, and

i become what a man did ln search for
buried treasujE.

3. ChangeW.th river lnto a vegetable,
and I becorue an Impudent-looking ani-
rmal.

4. Change the vegotable lnto an ln-
seot and I become another tinser't.

6. Change the insect into a bird and
I become a vessel, sucis as la celebratod
lu a popular Irishs song.

6. Change the bird into a pet name
for a girl and I become a drlnking vos-
sel.

7. Change the pet naine Into a French
measure of surface, and I becomo a
kind of carpet.

8. Change it into another measuro
and I become an ear.

Answers to the aboya puzzles will ho
given ln the October number of ['he
Western Horne Monthly.

AnswOr to Puazein l .uAuÉt 2Number.
No. 1 Square-Word Blanks.-

LO0R D
0OL 1 0
Et IN G
DO0G E

No. 2. flldden Anlmais.-Dog, ape,
lemur, toad, loris, wapiti, camel,' stag,
chamois, bear, sable, goat, sioth, doe,rabbit, lion, eland, yak, fawn, cat, fox.
eik. hyena, ass.

No. 3. Iiiustrated Rebus.-"As brooks
make rIvers. rivers run to seas."

No. 4. Ladder.-I A
M 1N D
P D
0OVE R
R E
T H I S
A S
N1 C E
T D

o.5. Octagon Puzzle.-Thepiper-~
lettered A to be fltted together in t1iî
contre, the pieces B and C te le fltted

togother alternately around the pleces
iottered A after the A. pie ,us h'ave been
fitted together.1

Wliipeg, Septemaber, 1908.

No 6 eversais.-> t>a. wu&wd.2.'
HOOP. poob. 3. DialI, laid. 4. Garb,
brag. 5.- Bats, stab. 6. War, ra.w. 1i.

Lee~ el 8. apy. 9. Reward, draw.
er. 10. Yanx, Une. 11. Yah,> hay. 12.,
Way, yaw.

No .Pittur, Puzule.-1l. flear-'
ohn)Wn by the condition of the tree. 2.
Tapir-the taper shinIng lu the wlndow.3. Deer-(ear) the price azked for the
cottage. 4. Hare-the boy's hair. 6.
Bat-in Vie boy's han&. 6. Hart-the
heart of the log. 7. Homse--on which
thé end >of the log reste. 8. Dog-the
Iron dou ued to hold the log on the
horse. 9Y Lynx-the link ofUt Ve chain.

No. 8. Biencled Squares-
B AN BO0Y
PFEE R 4 T

- Y E A
BLOA TE R
F 1R EtI D

No. 9. Dialogue Name SPUEzl.-The
names of the twelve autIlOrs are-, Dick-
ens, Shakespeare, Daiite. Kartlneau,
Defoe, Hswthumne, Berauger, Bulwer
Lytton, Berthold Auerbach, Carlyle,
Chaucer, Holmes.

The names of the six personages men-
tioned In the works. of some or the au-
thors are: Pelham, compel hammering,
Bulwer Lytton; Lear, mîiserable ar-
rangement. Shakeapear*. BestrIce, l. &t
rio%È Dante; Man Friday. mma Prja
last. Defoe: Barkla, dng's baxk in,
Dickens; Sterling, youngmUlngering,
Carlyle.

THE FOU VALUE 0F

B8akers Cocea
i. attested by28Years of Constantly

1 2 8 IncResing Sales

50
Hfighest

Europe
and

America

We have always maintained the
highest stendard in the quality
Of our cocoa and chocolate prep-
arations and we sel 1 them at the
Iowest price for which umadul-
terated articles can be put upon

the xmarket.

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.L
Established 1780 DORCIESTEI MASS.

BRANCH HOUSES
86 St.. Peter Street, Montreal

SUMMERW. RATES
tickets now on sale to ail points in

EASTERN CANADA
AND

NEW ENGLAND STATES
choice of routes via St. P'aul or Duluth, Chic-
ago and GRAND TRUNK Ry., or Port
Adhur Northern Navigation Company,
Sarnia and GRAND TRUNK.

STOP-OVER priviieges allowed. Frec
Side Trips to Niagara Falla and0ttawn
on certain tickets.
Agency for Ocean §teamahip Lines

and Cook's Tours.
1For full particulars appiy to

A. E. DUFF,
General Agent, PPasnger Department,

260 Portage Ave. Phone 7098.

''-b. - s

j
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Transferable,:Emhroittdery Deigfts,
This eut la a smail reproduction of an veySOan, au yen Wini DouiceIf you

embroldeFry pattern 10 x, 16 luches., On =as the paper by one eOr OCCa8IOn-
recaipt 0f)15cents va viii send the allY.
large design by mail tea auy addres& gSend lis cents for eh deelvi. Ad-
The pattern may be transferred tôaDay rass Embroidery Depaejtment, Western
matarial for embroidering by esinply Ho0me Monthly, Winnî»O& Canada.
f oliowing the. directions givea below. 'This eut lea amRzall TeiitoGtl(Ofe

Pattera T. ant embrôldery pattera 10 x 15 inche8.
On receipt et 16 cents W& vii end th6ý

-~ large design by mail te any addrens.
The pattern xeay b. tranaferred ta aty
material for eb ldrntgjy slrnii

folowig tiPattat1n L. ba .

Books i order that their greatest

value may be appreciated, must be

arranged in a way that is at once con-

venient and pleasing ta the eye.

This arrangement can best be obtained

with the famous "MACEY" SeCTIONAL ~xwit
BOKCASE. This design may be used for a waist

buttoning elther front or back. Tii.
For variety of sections, artistic effects, leaves may be outlIned, or worked In

mech-cnical features, workmanship and shadow embroidery wlth stems out-
iined, and the back of.cup filled In with

finish. French knots.
Everything shown' on the -miniature

The «MACEY" cut will appear on the large sheet.
When you have sent ta this office 15

Leads thé World cents and have received the full aise
worklng patterni noted above, follow

Ask your dealer. If your dealer can- these directions:
with The ~cey" Lay material on which transfer la to

not supply you wt h ae be made on hard, smooth surface.

write dired ta us and we wilI se that Spange material uniformly with danip
cioth. Material shouid be damp, flot

you gtteegos too wet. Lay vattern face' down on
get tese gods.materiai and press firmly, rubbIng

Our "M &MY B OOKI.ET" sent free ou request. from you with crumpied haudkerchief
In hand.

CANADA FURNITURE Transfer wilI b. uflIcIently Plaza

MANUFACTURERS
UiNUTEU

136 Kng East, Toronto
261 Fort St.. Winnipeg, Canada.

Sole Manuftcturews tor Canada.

This center pleCe -sh*'iii 4 be w0*1
Ia the. Wallachian emeIii>rl4ry t 1
and the, centre of the C1rM>leBfl fflâ
Buttonliole the edge.

Egverythinif shown on, themnfat
cut *lui appear un the largeshoot.

Wben you bave oent, to titis offé
cents and have received the. full E
worklng p attern noted above, foliJ
these directions:

Lay inaterial on iht transfer le
be made on hard, amootit surfa
Sponge aaerial with daru» loth. M
,pe a souid be damnp, not toc, wet. t]
patteru face down on xntetial a

preasa firly, rubbl-ng f rom you 'W1
cruxpledhandierchief ln ihan&.

Trawtfer viliibe suffIcIentIy .ph
very soon. Don't jet the pàtte;'u al

Send 15 cents for each design. A
dres Embroidery Departint, Weat
Home monthly, Winnipeg, Cana"da.

Health and Hygiene.
Dietfo~ rUnWorkrm.extra lunches during the day If nee4d

be.
In the casç of constant mental appli- Tobacco and aiiolo have n0 place Wi

cation with physicail nactivlty, con- th dietary of the brain worters and
siderable attention muet be pald ta the shouid be let. alone. If tea causes,
diet if t>-is condition ls ta be maintaili- wakefulness, that, too, muet be loft out,
ed for any iength of time. for sleep mnuat not be Interfered with. '

If vital force--Which le nerve force- Violent exorie is1 also t'a b. avoided
Ia used for mental viorle to any great b y ri kolers; but moderato exer-
extent, or for any length of tiM~e, the mie, plenty of freah air and relaxation
digestion lea pt to be lesa active, and have a large place la keeping the. brin
consequently, the food Ingested muet vorker ia condition.
be of a nature not ta tax the. digestive In addition ta strict attention to
puwers as one engaged ln active manual these ruies, If the brain la weakly ur
labor might tax thOJfl. gets over-taxed, a thirtieth grain té;b1et

in the case of brain workers, meat of atrychnia suiphate,* talcen one atter
once a day la often enough, and then mneals, might be ail the. medicationI
only lu moderatioli, while delicate per- needed, If begua ln season.
sons wiii ind It an advantage ta eat
much more sparingly of meat.

Brain wurkers would get on better umvimEPairome ATE.
and perform their work more eaaily on Ejtter-UwO« ot ie
a ;diet composed mainiy of milk, flsh, Scrape the bark from about a gallon
oysters, eggs, an abundance of fresh of bitter-sweet roats, caver wvel WithJ
fruit, and ligh't, porous bread. water and bail down until a pint- re-

The bain Contains about three tintes mains; strain 'and add one Pound etch
as much fat as the muscles, while la 0f lard, rosin and beeswax; meit ta-
nerves a stili largai' per cent. Is found. gether and ta thus mixture add tva j
Hence, an general prInciples, fat- pounds of muttan tailow; boil, ail un tii
mainiy ln the form of gaod creamn and thick, then pour Into tUn boxes andr
butter-is a desirabie -article of diet ln keep ln a cool place.This salve la good.
these cases. Where the digestion la ln for xnlik-scab, scald-head, or eruntionsL
fair condition, fat, vell-cooked bacon of any kind, that shouid b. healed.
might b. allowed.

The supertiei force or nervalia energy For Oappod Lipit.

characteristic of Amnericafla Is accounted Take. some marrow out ut fresh beef
for by some authorities by the fact Of bones, add a piece of white wax mime of
the larger amount of fat food cnonsumed a hickory nut, mlt tagether, remove
ln America as compai'ed vith aid vorid fram fie and add a piece of gumi cam-
countiies. phar sIze of wax, and an aunce of

Tva houra' rest atter the faon, xneal glycer ne. Stir until camphar Io dis-
Is an advafltage ta bran '*orkers. The solved. Add a fev- draps of olitof roseâ.
arrangements of meais for college
students should recognize this fact. A E.6ag rOIntmnent.

Breakfast should consist of freah Four 'aunces of fresh butter, hait
fruit, a cereal with creafi, an egg (flot -ounce of Venice turpentIne. hait ounce
fried), brailed fish or bacon. with ziiid of Canada baisani and ona ounce of red
tea. -or coffee. If there la a luncheait, It precipitate. Meit tha butter, turpentine
should be a raast potato with butter or' aud baisam ail tagether, and vhile,
cream, or beaus and bacon, ana or twa warmn stir lu the precipitate and mii
lIîght sandwiches, cheesa, lettude, or weIL. Put Iuta amal Jars ready for
baked apple and crearn. Dînner maY use.
be of saup, a m'ast, vegetables and a
light fartuaceouis pudding. Any eveniitg A Bal. for N3urmiL
meal would be beat light. Stew together a peund each of lard,

Over-eatinz muet be avoided. as load- rasIn and beaswax; when thick, add twa
Ing dawn and clogglng the sYstem wlth botties of juniper tar.
a superfluolis amnount of food exhaixts
the nerve forre, and thls là fatal ta the A lady writes: *11 vas enabled ta r.-
best mental effort. inove the corne, root and branch, by the

If at anv time there la ta b. a speclal use of Hollaway's Corn Cure." Others
amnount of 'mental concentration In a vahv re tbv h an x
certain direction It wyul be best to a et wohv re thv h an x

but Uittle at a time, taldng one or twa perience.

liquor deani% OMS 0 t.Paul Stri
meal, wish to Wnfrnithe pulIliq
havestili on hbad a 1bnited -,
Peter Dawa=,$8 diaxien for MO
inagnificeut dlaries w1in be ia
address i Cana.ouieoI
etamp tW c9ver cSocf wM~

-ItorSgUiy roçcrt tu *U 4 Ô

Perdlg Meunher Chartei'ed ulr,
Agenta.Loudon,,Eug.,R,ýgi8*

befoe ti. v s.Patent 0IOfe'>X
fo nal.Comiotr for Queoi
Tem piee i ., .oc

VALVÂNLU Ëe=" Mo= *I5WZ

TWOPree 'rrials of two grext
remedies. Oneis forlieal-T O ing, the other cures con

stipation. One is a iiquid, the other
a sweetly coated tabiet. Send uls a
letter or postcard and both will coule
toyou postpald. Address

Western Veterinary Co.
Winnipeg, Canada

When writlng mention Wester
Home Monthiy.

àmýýý
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- lL. C@iUtlee, Ottawa, Ont.'

*UiÇ',etods of ankattrni have
en ý,èVélped n a pentiid niantier

&ý ý"'oulaio'' a d aWtteti of'
i te. Tea iet oshave ac-

2k i es pplt inshave rapidly
ffettd were nthing was pre-
ýublt watetr uppjjie replace ,Qîti
UIl Wibih. svîlby booie polluteti,
d~ pure mI 8rvoirsare oarefully guarti-
tu prvet outilinaton by tiejgcta

lewers du iwa op- a i pblvy pîte,
out old ells. A" drain-,ente iiated by dai acta is carrieti

uutlets hence the germe wlll flot
lhtefood or water used by'human

EGulITAINS
W4w 'N»Exm ost.GuidesinCastyl OeNes

in Cretonnes, Blinds, I.inen, Ladies' and
'-Ianerwear, Tailorin 1g lBoots anti Shoes.ExelneResuit- mnucd supertority.

8TTPR PiEREix*Titt T*,UlYP
POPLAR CANADIAN PARCEL

COmis t tPair» ffCtve Dinlngroom
Cartuis. 4aLds long, 6ô lus. wJde.

à ai. q te Oaiwingrooni Curtains.
4 ya g yds. wide.

Il pairs cholce Beroom Curtaihs, 3 yds- long,
,luts. wlde. (White or Ecru) postage paiti,

Wavloua Value. B"llbe Guods. Qute Distinct.
DIXXcT ]PROX TRHE Looxe. DIEOT TO YOU.

PriesLista maylm obtainodat thoffic.ofthIsPapap
SAML. PEACH & SONS, The Loomas.

BoxM NOTTINGHAM. Eng. (Bat. 1857.

Mon Wantd.
IReilable imen in every locality throughout Ce-

iada to ativertise our goods. tack Up show cards
on trees, fences, bridges and ailI conspicuous
I laces; also distrlbuting small advertising mat-
ter Commission or salary $83 per month andi
crxpxises. $4 per day. Steady.employment to
good, rellable muen. No experience necessary.
lwrite for particulars.

EMPIRU MEDXCINn CO., ILONDON, ONT.

WAu~'~'u~A safe, reliebie and
E~fAWIA~effectuai MO0N TEH L Y

medictue. Can be de-il-Jipendeti upon. Mailed
securely sealed upon
recept of $100. Corres-

rodelce confdentielJAUSTIN & CO'Y., ASMART SuiCont
Ontfro'i ngleh loth o! finest qufltY and mteb
azot1re Pt garni-ed. Grfftt svill*P&teianS fl ettikulara ,t si frýebY

GROVES ND1 LiN LEY
*CoolatSt.. addrfthEZ

#ùI,?itëB 'of mll, fruits anti vegetables~an bther foos.
The urgent necensity off personal ef-

fort t~o stamip Out thMa DIngue of
tyhod 1forotten because the Indi-

%,4dual unwlttingîy dapentis toe mucb on
senera l ethods abone,

Huma4 beiugs are the only animais.
4hat uontract typhOiti lever. h leaaigermn diese~ A &gernmp ray be conslder-

edave rY -minute plant growth. It le
d$1ke a. fine partice- off mues, easily
trahesporteti anti if fresh rèady to take
ftuot ant grow.-
-Thé typhoiti germ le taken through

the «m4tb, swallowed. Passeti Intu theStOrôaeh -anti Inte the Intestines where-I.ta2ceS root ànd gr owe. The growth1creates substances whlch poison the
flY$tera> iitii our bodies auto«naticallyproduçe an antidote.

'Yelow lever entera the South onilyb y lIportation frôra legs careful com-
*ln Uztes. Typhoid entera a home by1importation, so each house must enforce1ts Own quarantine methotis. hIt stralis»-orteti by water, by milk, by foaod,by garments of persans visiting sickroomas, anti by files anti insects caming

sjfo ick rôoom.
The typhoid sufferar la the grenu and1i onlY source from which the dis ease will
R- Eeleased from the slck roam the germla launchetin a ai directions. The coser

the case off typhoiti the shorter the path
Of - Infection and the stronger la theftoatlnghgermn to take root.

KX-11the germe la ail urine and dejectaoff the patient by immediiely pouringon a 1 to 1000 solution tif corrosiveSublimate milk off lime, carbolla acid orboillag water. Wash the vessel la botwater and rnse wlth a disînfectant so-lution.
Use evary Precaution tu prevent In-fection renchlng any part off the bouse,especiaily the kitchen. Throw no wnetewater framn the sick room into the yard

until lt has been disinrected.
Whea scatterati cases begîn to be ne-portet Inlayour vicIity reason this way:jTyphoid Is golng about. itdaeflot

originate mysteriausly in the air, ln the
water, la the miik, nor In the enrth, butIt le due to a germ off disease carried 1by water, by mllk, by files, by rats antiby other vermin. hitle a disease takenthrough the mouth only. and sprend
only by the daiecia of mankInti. Again.st
swallowlng germe.

(1) Be on theaiaert to note cases lnYour vicinity. Ask naighbors to disin-1
fect outhouses with lime or carbalie
aciti. Remnember that the so-calleti 10wfever, billous lever, enteric lever,mountain flever, laull ever and malariaare ail first cousins off typhoiti. Be
suspicious off ail Uutbreaks off 'dianrhoe.1
or tiysentary. Many persans are able
to resist the disease withouî actunlly
going to beti, nevartheless the dejectaanti urine off these persans Is full off In-fection aven for weeks after they arequi te well. Rarnember that althoughIprevention is betier than cure you mustflot lose your heati ln unneceseary pre-
caution as yaur goat Iintentions wiii hoe
tkpen te ridicule.

(2) Boll ail water ln the hous ever
mornlng for the dny's use. Br
an]>' ta a bail anti it wlll nai lace airand taste fiat. Keep the boileti water lna large hotie or Covered vessai Which
le scaldati oui each marnlng.

(3)~ Sterilize ail rnilk, that ta, leat It
then coul quickly andi keep la hottles lor tightly cavereti vessels, which are
scalded eut before using.

(4) Cook ail vegetable foods inel.t-Ing celery, lettuce, parsley anti fruits.
These foatis are ofien infected by the
water wlth which the>' are snrinkied urwashed. Fish from palluteti streams
lna>' retain Infection under iheir scales,i
andti hus introduce germe mia the kit-
chen or dining raom.
I(5) Dipping mintosealding wnter orlpating ni) ta 100 degrees is a safe-
guard as rno«It germs are destroyeti
thereby. Brend, cake,. mente .spongy
loods and, ln faci, anything that filesj
light uzpon shoffld be put In the aven
Immediately befone piacing uPon the
table.

(6) KeeP fliee out o!.. the> house 1.y
sci-cen dIors taindwindlowsq. Mosquit o
notting ta-kud oter windlows ila I urcît
lîelp anti a general comfort. Keep off

Bum. asud Irost utu.
SHome temedies for these Commongrievances are a boon to those who liveat a tisatance ffrar doctor anti tiuggîst.A mixture whichnans provati very use-
lui ls matie by tissolving halt a pountiOff gum camphqr, broken up, ln haîf apint Off coal 011 or kerosene. Shake Itwell anti atiti alf Its bulk of sweet oil.A sofi cloth enturateti with -this prep-aration anti wrapped anounti the Iniuredpart will heal It lnan short urne. If theskin la broke11 sprinkie boric aciti ovarthe place befote aPplying the lotion.This le a capital remati> for n sorethroai, using it as a swab several tirnea
a day.

A naulshlng drink for an lnvalid 1-8matie with rice. Wnsh a tablespoonlulof' rice anti bail it for one.hour In a pIntoff water, ndding hot wnter as it bouls
down, ta maintain the same quantit>'.1
Strala and atit sugar or sai te taste.

A simple breathIng. exercic-e: Stand
hefare an open winow in the murning.
rest the welght off the bodiy an the balleof the leet, abdomen in, chest out, headereci. Take long.,tdeep inhalattons
through the nose, halti the brenth for afew moments and exhale througIl thue
nase. 'Repent five urnes, test a leW mo-
ments anti repent agnin five Urnes.

Nervous Chlren.-Nervoas chlldren
will flot bear very much calti hathing;
they have flot gat enaugh beau ln iheir
bodies ia reanci galnst 1t. Do flot de-[rnand too much exercisa Item them. Do
fiai lai them study too much or go ta
school ta'o enrly. O! course, thairmindS
muet ha plensanil>' emplayeti, anti thekindergaruen mn>' ha avaliable nîter
the>' are three years aId. Cultivate ln
them a love o! Nature and anidoar hIfe,
especlail>'in plensant weather. This lethe true, grand kîndergarten. Do nuot
formai they need companionshlp. Giva
t'em n agod camfartabîe bed whare the
air ie pure, ant Ido ah yau ena to pro-
mate healthful sleep.

Usaful Olti Water B.%gs.-Olti hot
water bags shouiti nat ha thtawn
away, as tbey make excellent linings
fot sponga cases or for bage la w'hich
ta carry bath or iooth brushes, etc.,
whea traveling. Caver the rurbber
with an>' brighi colared matex-ial or
with ncalareti linen. Smali pieces off
the rubber, eut threa inches anti a hall
by ana anti a haift anti seweti wita
white threati, make goati finger stalle
to put on when paring fruit anti vege-1
tables. They are easil>' cieaned andin>' be useti lot a long urne. Another
gooti use le ta eut raundi mate ta place
untier hanse plante.

We hava no heeltation in cnving ibai
Pr. J. D. Keilogg's ycie' Cordial
15 wiîhout doubi the hest nmedicine ever
ntroduceti for dysentery, diarrhoea,

choiera anti ail sumnier corrnpainis, sea
sicknes. etc. Tt promIpfll gives relief
,tnd neyer l'ails ta e ,f 't P'titive cura.
M,%oillirs shoultinC ' le Nwltnt I bat-

tic3 w' ci th eir cliiur-i 're tecthing r

rellabie.
of hun.

Mies and Insecte as muchý as possible. It
is flot the faitit of file%~ Insecte anti rats
that they carry- erms; but It 18 be-
cause they cornein f contact wlth prIvIiý
or flth thro~WI upon the ground. Sun-
light. andti torough drying reduces
germe95 per cenit

In CamPsç or where numbers off men
are gather4d the foibowîag precautions

(1) Mietlcal In*peetion.-The tempera-
ture anti Puise t0 f, ew arrivais le talcen
andi If abuvt normal the suspect ls tem-
porarlly Ie<olated.

(2) Latrinè System.-Â light wooden
bouse over' a pit. The house can be* re-
moveti anfi, -traw or dry woxnd burneti
ln pit. Both ln wInter anti ln sumamer
tl4 system ishqpblbe lnsisted, upon.

(3) KiteEeta and Dinint Shacks.-Pre-
vent. the entrance o!fiMes by mosquitonetting on Windows anti screen dours.
Serve ail-tood hot anti boil the water
and ml.lL

In WInter dirt Collecta ixmber succes-
SIVe layeri off Snow, so be carefulabout .throwlng out lnf-ected water ln
.winter as weil as la summer.

Water la the grat source off typhoititransportation because Wells become
poltuteti anti we drink the water un-bolleti or use It to wash milk vesseIs.
iWells-. shoulti be iined witb concreteUir tight cernent laid walls to, prevent
surface water lenklng la through the
ýsides. The curblng shoulti be carrieti UPa gooti foot- above the grounti anti thetop overingmatie tight to prevent floodiwater flwi ng ln lrorn the yard.

Boreti Wells are far preferable to the
excavnted kind.1Miik le an ideal medium for "the mul-
tiplication of germes when once theyare Introduceti lnto it.

Be determineti that typhoiti muet goanti ln threeý yenre It wiIl be as milti nsthe present type of smýailpOL

-'t.''U

ofever bîlugable m 0dson s ot r 1 ane rfomevyen. Nv oui zesd aI4daor ne

Bey. MtÉres <carter. xatS~rfeldi...rtg:q»

haye no hâ the onexcpt t, so han "ge bad brenwrouglt mince the treatmneut begau. 11- eyes graduaUlygaîneS sreugth »d power anti uow my gluam rein longerneoemamy, for 1 e. au wel, If flot better, withoutt hein. 1
reoegmaud "àjitlato ail My fMonda."
-t KI eoketVa CYlerk. YiFM x, Va., wzitesbu uyeyegotatloaado wtboutglsma

1 very seidm bave beadache now, and cmauidy Up te eloyen
W O & u ca f ir a b u e d ma rs w orkS tt b cO ffice.

44Actina Il aube used by oid andi young wîth
perfect safety. Every aneniber of thefainil>'
cin use the ane "Acti na" fora %y tormu of diseaseof the iEye, ga>r. Throat or Heati. One will lest
for cyats anti lalways reaiy for use. "cia

Wdzsent ou trialpo.tpaid.
If you wIll endyour niame and addr eaat theActina.Appliance 00., Dept,84N, 811 Wainut

St , Ksnsas 0kv, Ma you wil lireeivé,absolute-
lv FR liE. a vafieble'boô-prof. Wiison's Trea-

tieon Disease.

.1 A Delicious Confection

CHOCOLATES
Ptup ia % lbs. 11h.s. anti2 lhs. fanc.yboeandi in buik,, Mau dellghtfùlA

lvors. Manufactureti &oiWestern
Canada's largest factor>.' For sale b>'0
con fectionery anti canti> stores every-
wheïe. Try a box.

The W. 1. Boyd Candy Co.,f
WINNIPEG.

'NO mttOr how olci the blielh.
liw amr i lhre or how many docte,.

bttld tiFulemindso

Spvnand Rin .ePaste
Us tunder ourgaâ Z mn
saud. oatcae ureby atgl=ta aplicat Ion- oeo0 ionllytwotr..

ut Bne avin, E nen.ds.
1 et i e d i f rm a t I on a n d a P r 0 >7 e

Flemînmd's est-Pocket
Veterinary Advlser

Inety.-elx ng durablY bound, IndereuI-and 11 ustra e Jtovers over one hunf.- eterlnsry subjeote. Iteatithisbokbo.-70u treat sn.y kinti of lamenebsktoorm ~ ~ ~ ~ e nLiL? EO. hos .IPLEMUTeromt,,onaub.,

V. W. HORWOOD,
ARCIECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McDERMOT AVE-, E.
WINNIPEG.
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Upper Canada College
TORONTO

AUTUMN TERM
Begins THURSDAY, Sept lOth.

Examinfations for Entraeice Scholar-
ahips, Saturda, September l2th.

Courses for Ujniversity, Royal Mlitary
Coliege, and Bsiness.

Regular Staff compries l5 graduates of
Exîglish aCa adian 1Universities,,witi addtional special instructors.

Senior and Preparatory Schools in
se:parate buildings. Everymoderu cquip.
mnit.

FIfty Acres of Ground la healthiest dis-
trict; 4 Rines, Gyninaslum, Swimming
Bath, etc.

Entrance Scholarships for bohth resi'lenl
suriday ptiis pcasloasi o
sons o Iold boys."

H. W. AUDeN, M.A. (Cambldge),
997 Principal.

Woodstock College
WOODSTOCK, OâT.

A residential sclhool for boys and
xoung meni, offcýrs eduLcatioxial
facilities iot excelle<l suywhere.

Pour. courses: - Matriculation,
'eachers', English Scielntifie, Coni-
iiiereial.

A ihorough scholastic training,
teachus the boy 'Ito do" by "kulow-
ing."1

A fully-eqilipped uxânual training
teaches thie young nmail -"to know-
by ''doing,

A new gynxnasium uliler niedical
supervision ensures Ilealthy plhy-
sical couditions.

The distinctly Christian anid
moral life of the schuol safeguards
from immoral anxd hurtful t influ-
ences.
Coilege re ones Welieqtday, Sept. *21xd.

Vrite for raie .dar.

A. T. MacNei l, B.A. Principal
Yees for va esds89-30. Day $10.

No L xtras.

The ig Of the KobbletlyrobUns. Urne iuy 'lauang-u- with '
the play~er' jumipSta,

Hie eyes are green and bis nase 15tpfo' e 4tor t I ,la sun
brown, ch:ance antd la coxnpelled

HIs fot Lgo up and bis head goes deo">' wb<4> ltliately auccood3
And so ho goes galloplng thrç?ugh the. But If ho uinages t

town, Cics ff uccest&lly, thi
The King o! the Hobbledygobliue! repeated, the. pla.yotJit

Hia heelsistick out and hIs toos stick lut, ligur~e beoe It la mie
Ho weano a calabaah on bis chia, . a second Ju$ip,ou'it bef
And ho glanes about with a horrili r.,-Te atUn i

The Klng uf the Ho'bbledygoblnsl ,- - ,t'p lb
th~e o t as-et b

Now, Johuny and Tommy, you'd better eo. 7 tm>thte Tot won~
look out! must place .bth feet

AIl day you've doue nothing but quarXrel
and pou,

Aond nobody knows what lt's ail about,LBut It gives me a great deal ot
pain. dears.

o.Johnny and Tommy, ho good I pray!.
rthe king willý corne after you soen

fine day,
, And off to his castle he'll whlsk yi

away,
And we nover shall. ee you agaln

dears!
-Laura B. Richarde.

We gàaraiteto ta ch ytlh
mail, te lue a comp-,et s hç
wvritor bb, the c(iBttt IeS~

Rcason'blc e enis, and easy pal

A votato 8Wry WMOU101» quwith a

300.u-Pole

Mr. Rockaway, belng asked to tell one

of bis *"ten-minute" atonles, said: l'If it
wilcontent Yeu, I will tell You a Po-

Pole. aBeau--One hee a Bea-Pole which
was stuck lnto the ground by the aide
of a Potato-hill.

"'Dear me!' cried a Young~ cabbage words "and tbey.," then, the rilyht oni
growing near '*what a atrif, PoeyNo J.and se o te the last l:n.

jthing that la i And «f no earthly une, te ge~ 1iut a th & ~ -

standing there doing nothingl' Un r e' -t'helf
"But- very soon a Scarlet Bean, run- lno5t t b etf9t r'O

ning about iu aoarch of something. te No. 4 to No.6 lu tlinte. Tlhi of -

climb upon, fouhd thia saineileB esng the rl¶i tfom out 3teN,
"'AUl rlght!' cri'ed the happy llttle whtch will enâble the playhtr te fini$

wltlrÔut tylng. hi e lgs ina .-knot. thebý
Bean. 'Yeu are the very thing 1 want. words and the numb~erso'tbe ird s
Now I11 begin rny Summnet'a 'work.' fer the player tei lump te ae ore e

"'Well, to be sure?' cried the Yeug (co»mmencing ou No. 7 and faci-r Ne
Cabbage. 'Everytblflg comea te sorneg
use at last. But who would have ~ 4

thought 1.'There wxx e e (oodfuntç tNi'
"'The Scarlet'Bean waaa ry 11111e It h od i

tng Sh mnup that oie uit aau Hewent a crooed (lup te No -2
east n lg f a llvely turn, ehe ho- Word) mile.
gan,.at last,.to malte fun of the Potato- Rle found a crooked (now te Ne. 3>

plat.ha-penfly against Ï. croeked (thon tol
'How sober Yeu are!' aald ah-ol. No. 4) stile. Ro bought a rooked (No.

'Why don't Yeu try to brlghten up and 5) cat..,.Tbat caught a crooked G(140.61
look more blooming?' -and pausee) moaseo
j The puor Potato-plaxit, though doing' u Iq ,l i ilvétegether n QItte.it -z.

i er best, could only show a fow pale crookd (No. 7) hôuae. ai

bloomsa.
"Yeu don't mean to caîl those thlngs il. 'I'bre (lump t e 'go, 1) waz,

fiowersi' cried the frlsky Bean. 'Just croukod (2d lump ou No4 1) ma».
look at my beautiful blossorna!" and He (te No. 2) went o. crQ o4(24 rý
she held up a spray of brlght scarlet 2) mile.

"«Thle Potato-platit kept quiet. Hoe(Ne. 8) found a croOked (2à>e. @

Il What stupii, U-seless things," sald 3) ha -peuuy..
Young Cabbage, 'those Potato-plants At_
are! and how much room they take up!' AI- (No. 4) against a cruoke4d 2

"lSummer passed. The Beau began t,) 4) stale.

MIîl er pods, andi proud enough she was RIe (No. 6) beught a crooked (S4Nb
of them- )c. w7m

"'Why don't You do aomethlng?' eBlt4 9 hat (Noi, 6) caught a crooked (2d No.
criefi te the potato-plant, down below. 6)> mouse.
'Only see what 've dofle! There's a (Stop te N'o. 7, loft foot).. And they
Sumnmer's work for You!' And sueB ih eN.1t wr)al(ot-t -

i enough she a ughrflpoe" 2) llvea (right to No. 3) together, (loft
i up andi do'wn the polo.
.:' ewhy don't you do sonething?' to No. 4) ln a (right behind loft te 140.

crle Oabag. 'Yur umnor 1 goe.6) little (1of t to No. 6) crooked (both
and nuthlng done! Çan't You corne to a foot te No. 7) honool
head? Anything but idienesa! __________-

l'The Potato-plant sttîl kept qiuiet
But when digging-timxe camne, and the

t hIll was opened, and the plile of 'Long APEb~
t.Reds' appeared, her neIghbors côuld
hardly believe thein senses- Hero la a littie trick wlth fl«Ures

"I'Dear me! what a surprise!' criled that moas groat fun anud keODP thO-ge

the Beau. 'Sa we can't alwaya tell by who are nlot la the secett eslg
cnodCabage. 'Th n ay number lof figures, three naing th.

,You wereý doing sornething ail that îoaat number they should put lowfl.
tîrne! But how could I knuw?. There's Tell hlm t 0 fine theOsum e ledgeFA OO W .D

- that Bean-she hung ber poda up hi, and subtract that from the nuimpr. piaoi
se that everybody could see. Wél, Thon strîkeoaut one figure ln the. r> _____________

well, well!-after this l'Il alwaySs ay mnainder. Now have hlm tel Yu wbat
of a plant whlch maltes but littie show: the sura of thie rerantlvt digIts la and
"lWait, Potâtoes inslde there mnay h." you will ho ale te tellihhlm what figure

"There are a great many Scarlet ho bas stru.ck out by stimply subtract-
Beans arnong the people 1 kuow." said ing that ' aUM from tho uext hWIherl
Mr. Rockaway, 'and soine Potata- multiple of mine. Forý instance. say ho>1
plants. too. e uts duwn 1, 2, 2, 4, 7, 8. thoir Oum

"And perha-ps a fow youfle Cabba a22 which hoe ubtracts frein 12,478,
,eads," sald Ujncle Peter, looking slÎYly eaving the remainder of 12,646; OUp-
around at the children. pose ho strikes out 5, thonlugvn

Âbby Mortou Dias.Yeu the sum of the iemalnlng digital
which are 1. 2, .4. 6; ho w111 eay 18; th'e
next higher multiple of ninea. ah Use

CokdBs.frein 18 and you bave the number he WIU
strucit out. whlch la 6. So You seo al

To Play this amusing gaine, chalk eut that la necessary fur yon ta know ln
the diagnani on a smooth pavement or the aum o! -the remalnlng dieits. wbleh
floor, copying the accompanyiflg design subtracted frorn the next hlgher mnulti- F
as losely as possible. Each circle or pIe o! ulue wlll always give the mmlm-
base shruuld ho one foot acroas and one ter,
Moot apart. Thon one player takes bis For à ln 0
place on the middle circle (7) faclng- O
No. 6. Then the ther players begin te
sing the easily learrned little rhyme 'Pain anywhere stopped lu 20 inteutas

given below which they rmust have corn- sure wlth ose of Dr. ShUop's Pink Pain
mitted to mernory bofore Playing the Tablets. The formula-la on the 25-cent
gaine. Then the player, wlth bis foot box. Ask your doctor or druggst about WANI E u Yuflg n foi'1#lX"u a
together, jumxps tiD No. 1, No 2, etc., as thia formula! Stops womnanly 'pains. maxi. l seurnstret yUs l
the lat words of each stanza, #uch as Iteadache. pains anywhere. Write Dr.Wet brit li secnlt9ge tloytux
".man."l "mlle." etc., are rnentioned. He Shoop, Racine. Wls.. for free trial te i'iff aitiôi d st nPtoNt
dops inot turn anound, or put bis feet prove value o! bis Headache. or Pink TrsxîigseihSolInc., 6 Ro1M

ouad h iue. Toohr oep Pain tabloes. Sold by ali druggies. St. Paul, Mina. 3rRbt
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Elvêil WOMau -Tobacco Habit.
~ "'g'theeedna ewdys.A getbieM.n, and only

M» ow I ,. rwmtouchka " thongue with il ooially. Pni $2.

ftm Mr: .tly.Liquor Habit.
HatSae 1dinxthe ehoielmet*n y

U t .eabo 0.I ieldr CIjdso~ opublicity, no-,oo iefrmbsns
u11 eatln an d directlol u nia uecrandi, ~Y X>,Wiudsr Ot.. Atrs.or consut Dr. MeTaggait, 75 Yonge Stice.

jT on carne raently rdyour fcfdituring hilbyburnng off theexpoad ar. Yu must kiithehat ac, 0 ha L cnnt ro aai.The.o.ly uressfa. y to dothi s b lcrcty. This rnethod
îLs esnployed by i eptbe pyllaad drsaologists. '1 i MAHlLER APPLIANCE is an

etcl 'irtse, dlgth tnad eonrd method cf electroysis - slmplified for
h omse use. his kilis theirZrot hy a stedycntnt enent of electricitya. s ao tha t ta-
flot cause the slightstshcsar, but suffielntly strone to dsry thelifeocf the hair,soi t
can never gRow again. You can use Lt wth absolutely no e ne c n ln.Nnoýledcf iecrtcty e~ured te 00e-rte. Send today for unr book whlch fully describes the
kave ued APPLIANCE and cousins evidences of the tesoIn achieveid by women who

hae Le t. This book fiee on reque-st. We prepay postage in full. WIRITE TO-DAY.
V. J. MAULIER, 6% I MAflLEU~PARK, . 'EAST IPBOVIDENCIE. R. I

FRET YUM SSE riETzi!*O YOU AND If 81TJ
FREETO OU-M SITERSUFPERINO PROM WOMEN'S AILMIENTS

1 arn a wosnan.
I know woman's suferings.
I have found the cure.
I will mail, free of any charge, lny home treat-

Ment with fult instructions to any suferer front
'women's ailments. 1 want to tell aIl women about

......... this cure -you, my reader, for yoursetf, your
» daugliter, your mother, or your sister. I want to

tell you how to cure yourselves at home without
the help of a doctor. Men cannot understand wom-

nuls suferings. What we women know from ex-
. perlence, we know better than any doctor. 1 know

e.tatm home treatmeat is a safe and sure cure for
Siclrhe or Whitlsh dlscharges, Ulceration, Dis-

placement or Falling of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty
..... .... or Panful Perid, Uterine or Ovaren Tumors or

Growths, also pains In the head, back and bowels,
bearlng down feelings, nervouséess, creeplng feeling

-up the 3pie melancholy, desire to cy, hot flashes,
weanes idney and biadder troubles where causedl by
weaknesses pecullar to our sex.

I want te send yeu a complete 10 days' treatment
entUrely free te prove te you that yeu can cure yor-

-M self at home, easily, quiclcly and surely. Remember,
that It wili coat you nothlng te give the treatment

a comptete triai, and if you shouid wish to continue, it wilt cost you enly about 12 cents a week,
or less than two cents a day.It will net interfere with your work or occupation. Iust seii
une your name and address, tellrme bow you sufer, if yen wish, and 1 wltl send yen the treatment
for our case enticely free in plain wrapper, by returu mail. 1 wilt aise send yen free of cost
my nok- VWOMAN S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER" with exptanatory illustrations showing why
wernen sufer and how theyc .1esî cre themnselves at home. Every woman should have it,
and iearn te tlîlnk for herself Thalen w en the doctor says-"l You must have an oeertien' yen
cala decide fer yourself. Thousands of woinen have cured themselves witb mýo ome remedy.
It cures aIl, old or young. Te Mothers of Daughters, 1 wili ex p tain a simple ore treatment
which speeditl' and efectualty cures I.eucorrhoea, Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular
Menstruation su Young ladies. Plumpness and health aiways remuit frem its use.

'Wherever yen live, 1enu refer yen te ladies of yeur ewn ' çlity who knew and will gladly
tel any suferer that this Home Treatment reatly cures atn wonlan's diseases and snakes wonen
well, strong, ptump and robust. Just send me your address and the free ten days' treatmieut is

urs, aisei bookc. Write to-day. as yeu may not sec Ehis offer again. Âddress :
. I. UMMERS, BoI H. 866 -WIND8OR, Ont-

ELECTRO LYS IS
is the ONLY successful process for des-
troying Superfluous Hair without danger
of injury to the $kiu.

Proper massage with pure, clean, harm-
less, nourishing Flesh Food, is the only
safe way to remove wrinkles.

Pimnples, Eczema, and Blackheads are
perrnanently cured by my " Ideal"
Acne Cure.

Write for Bookiet. Consultation Free.

M'RS. E. COATES COLEMA\N
4 AVENuE, BLOCK, 265 PORTrAGE AVE£NUE WINNIPEG

WE OFFER HARDY TREESi
GROWVN FORI

M~.rItob.. S.sk~.tchwa.r nis Albe£rta.
plartLng. In visieties tested l

c-ommuded by Fxîr-
Uiicetaististiois at Brandon

siJ~-~ cd Indian Head.

Salesmen Wanted
te start 110w on lau .sales.

liherral commissions, Pay
week ly.

The Fonthili
Nurseries-I Oldest and Largest

inCanada.
F.stablished 1I37

Over 800 acres.

STONE & WELLINGTON TORONTOONT
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tiseir metl

ýM1oman anb the ibome*
lit Vacation Tirne. agalnst heredity, mother-4ove against

_____ father-poison. She was sure stie woutd
holein is at wth heiair succeed, there was gooci biood on lier

soeiag stwt throgi side whlch cie feit must, by preper

that peeps eut front a hote ln training, overcome the weakness aîîd
Loe; rottenness of bis. She e otd out every-
pateh in his trousers, a dam tlsng and moved Into other parts te
hose, take the children away from ail re-
ekie that tilts on the bridge minders and atonles of their fathers
nese; siame that rnlght corne to their Young
n bis heart tbore's the gtirn- ears. Then she taughit scheol-baving
,nd shine lier sons lanikindergarten. She employed
Iliat 1 wish ceuld be shining a relative of bier own for honsekeeper
ie. ln tbe lîttie borne anid she berself was

srnudge tn bis face that Is atways witb ber chitdren when they
and dark, w-ere on thse street. And bow they grew
tg in his heart like the aong te tove thse companionship of that
Lark; mother. They took swirmîng tessons
rent la bis coat where the together; slie tanglit tluem te row on
shows through, trie river la summer and skate ln win-

Nhistie lie tuines te the witd ter. She filted ber bouse et times witil
ings true; the ciildren sise wished them te know
in bis heart, witb a sparkie ansd teld the'm wiy she liked these
vine, special frlends, thus teacing tbem how
osa I wisi ceuid be sparkiing te choose their intimates.
ne. As soon as they could manage a ko-

dak sie got a geod one and tbey Weutd
. imp ln his bair that rnay lie at lt fer heurs togettrer, cnitivating
t awry, their artistie testes. She enreiled them
kte se rare In the bIne of his as members of the prlmary class et

Sabbatb achool and was seidomn absent
iuneven slant of bis trousers. frein churci.
Fast -They grew Up regular ssies,"I
ail threugh their tops, for a imagine 1 bear some scoifer say. Wei
s won't last; just wbat that means 1 may net under-
n bis heart îles a spring cool stand. Tbey grew Up dean and strorig
ine -streng of limb andI of ciaracter, with
cieur that 1 wLsh coutd ho a great reverence for womankind, for

ing ln mine. scheet, and for churci.
Bufere tiey were fainly lunthir teens

tan on bis eheeks -were the they began te censider theinselves pro-
,f beaitb giows, tecters of their metiýer, delng every
km lias ail peeted frein the possible thing for bier ceinfort and con-

b is nose; sidering neting too bard te attempt te
ets are bulged witb tops, save mtier troubte. They became
!es and strings, leaders amung the boys, and cemmand-
,knives and other uncountable ed the moral support of ail their mates.
s; They were given their way by thus wise
rooka and the woods brlng a mether until tlîey tried their strength
:divine as tbey wished, atways with mether's
irs that 1 wisb tbey were sympathy and lbelp, until cenvinced that
Ing te mine. anether way would bave been best.

-J. W. Feley. Tbey iad many a tark sncb as boys
love. When a question of riglit or

-0-0 wrong was inveived the mether was
firm as adamant, but elhe coutd enter

Mndividluality. inte thse spirit of met cof their boyisà
frolcs like a geod comrade.

Knowing of the success of this moth-
la one strengtb above aýn- er and the Jey sbe bad frein the first

Tour ewn personality it la in- in the companiensiip osf ber sons bas
T. made me critical wben witi ether

and net -for one's self la one's mothers. "I dut wisb -yeu would go
iwelt as% stock in, trade for away and play by yourselves," said one
l life. mother. "*Yen are atways under my
kfor enes self ý)ne muat keep feet, it la nice la the yard, see those
Sfull of grewing though'ts. littie boys over there. th-ey are havirtg a

)rthy of attention, thinga that geed time. They always want to do
l the need of today, of tomior- tise things 1 do andI it la sncb a bother,
te on tbreugh the ev-or chang-- I arn just tired te death wlth the chli-
rnorrow into teday. dren!" Poor metîser, it la net the cii-
fer oeos self one Must stud(v dren'at ail that tire Yeu, It la the fric-
le wbich «f these tiings thrt tien. You wish to be fancy free, to
need can play the most imr- think other theughts andI make plans.
art in life andI be propared te This la wiat tires yen. Corne down te
in the daiiy deinga. tihe childrenaanid play and take cornfert.
refui training cen enahis a Yen have nover yet tearned balf the
grow Into thus habit. What jeys of motierhood if yen have flot en-
.tre wo, as parents. giving otir tered fuliy into th4e Young tîves Yenu
d grewlng cidren along this have te train andI direct and Influence.

If those tittie fingers are net trained
w them tee free a hand lanew tlîey witt ntways ho clumsy andI
a deveioýpment la te iiterally heipless. Talk to tiern, yen witt soon
in tbem a diare.gard for taw tearn more than yen teach. The prattle
relation of Interdependence 0f tsf children la better wertb iistening to
)n upon anether whichi liesC- tian baif you get out of the dally
)the hest living. To demand parera I1 have the iighest authority
:ce milch adhorence teo oîr per- for thus-do yen remembor "out of the
iens andI will la te dwarf and moutha of babes and snckiings hast
seir individuality. thou nordained pralse."
who wish their children te Boit olsjects on4, if there la a fath-er

'elt h'slaneed mon and women ln thse home, a wife cannet be se free
ody tiemseives carofuiiy and te gîve horseif te hior children. We wilt
yprecasîtion against one or look at that phase of the question ans-
extrerne. utlier time.

leart and Ronme Talks. Mating Raw Potato.

neat niother writes: There A reader of this magazine wrltea:
before nue a verv Pleaqant pic Mothsers, wlsen yen are peeling p0-
is a yoling mother resting in tatees, euit off a tlîiek silice of potato,
0 f a hig troc w-hile îlyin.s, near (ex-en with tise peeling on it's much bet-
le grass are lier two sons A ter fer tiere îa a good substance be-
ýreens set beside lier ansd tise tivecn tIhe outer skia andI the pnip, which
boy's hand resta on the bond peisole do unot fuity reatize), spriiikie
e Englili terrier. U-itli a littie saIt, chewing stowly yeur-
Ts were intently loeking loto self, give one also t-e eaeb ciild, and as
Lhors face ari1d watelling r, "h-tley are great litti-e imitators, they wilt

bad à fr Saetnkdaiew-spck on foillow your exampte even-if it 15
ing a plant to pieces. Tt wals an -ezrv 0ohusxieus to tieir tittie palates fer a
lesson n b otin.v. W\lsen I firar kn(w wlsile, but i tinte wiil soon corne te

Ileefellow's tlsey seilread enîy tile (:,I as loudl « for "patio, patio" (as mnY
aimplest lesnsq, yet thev knew tbje 1i ttle ones express it) as tiey wontd Jor
nlises of îssre Iliino fi f tY (,(m ,nian apple.
pliants andi coslsi telltjn great nny 1%ychildren bave been very free frorn
irimary facts of their betanleat strl' ç,,,ormsancd otier atemnaeb aillnents, tO
t ure. the lseIp. cf w bicb I attrihute the sys-

We nitiers ire net ail qoalifled tn temnatie "eating of raw petate."
tendsh botany, to cor balsios but Ilsere
aro tîsings Cnesss-ss us e-;In teaci - t o

*keep us b1isy. 1'!1s s mrt lierli:îîi nec-i
se <1maw en al i r rsss- 5 fer sîw, Drive, Rh-iimatism frorn the biood
f-lt ftat ise wa<s in for sf:i nfl-lit rilti Dr' Slioeepa Rheurniatlc Remedy.
Iliat woeuld last for 'li. Se 11s1d Tabiet or lijotid, SolsI by all druggists.
essrriesi a wn-rtislî us,,n.'mrnin witli-
tilt a parti( l^ cf nmTsr1,s I tlri- in 11is TIie lyric alid lasting tone of the
mee ci icr' 0ing 1,,,. , -(-si c.l, Courlav piano coines from the super-

leer kilesii oa iiý -k-n i mer-, jr îiiality of iinsported feit used
'is father bil l iiacýsfeilisses)tlie,,l 'îiplr-t witls tie finie quality of the
ansd blaspiemesus t, -t r 1, -) rsi(li
1<-en known tin ef. tew rjý ona siling bo ards made from "violifl

ti rlsngcren'w Ir!sj-(-, - rspi prel ucc'", teigther with the non-vary-
\VlPn t1lis hibU - i n rifs111,îugend-woecd, pin-block or wrest

s:-p thankeil(-iq n-'r mrv
Now fuis %vas ti .U , 1iref'snt iettîres onuî. fnund in the Gourlay.

I.

1-
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HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS-
sUPERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F THE MARIAGGI, WINNIPEG iav ni

COOKING KHCXPES.

affMe.--Ofe quart of sour milk or
buttermilk, two eggs, one quart of flour,
one teaspoonful of butter. Bake in hot
and weili g"sed waffle iron.

Cottage Cake.-One and One-half cup-
fuIs 0f sugar, one-haif cupful of butter,
one-haîf teaspoonful of soda, one tea-.
spoonful of cream tartar, two cupfuls
of flour, two-thlrds cuPful of milk;
flaVOr to suit taste._

Chioken Tea.-Cut in smali pieces a
,chicken from whichl the skinanad fat
have beea removed. Boil the pieces la
one quart of water with a llttle sait for
tweaty minutes. The tea should be
poured from the chicken before the
meat is quite cold.

EButtered Apple%.-Take six large ap-
pies, core and cut la baives. Place
themn in a buttered pie--dish, and
sprînkle over them sugar and a little
cinnamofi. Place a piece of butter the
size ot a walnut on each apple. Bake
tili apples are tender.

Gren Apple Jelly. - Early apples
picked la September before fully ripe
make a nice-flavoired, lighit-colored jelly.
Wipe and cut uD without pçellng, stew
in a little water, and drain through a
jeiiy bag the same as other jelly. Allow
three-uuarters of a pound of sugar to
,each plat of juice.

Tomnato Salad.-For a pretty and most
,deliclous salad use solîd, ripe tomatoes
(as many as persoas to be served),
wash the tomatoes and scoop Out a por-
tion of the centres, flling with crisp.
chopped cucumbers, thea place each to-
mato on three or four crlsp lettuce
leaves. Serve with either mayonnaise
-or French dressing.

Boast IHam.-Get a fiee hamn and boil
ýon Saturday. Then on Sunday take off
the thick skin and put la roastlng pan.
'with enough water to cover the bottom.
S~eason with pepper and sait, cooking
until the water simmers; add three
tablespoonfuls of butter, and, whea It
is melted, a tabiespoonful of vinegar.
Slce the potatoes and pour the dressing
on them, serving hot.

Mollet1 Turnip Topu-These greens,
thrown away by the average maid ser-
vant as worthiess, make an excellent
vegetable or may be utilized for a
puîree. For the former wasgh thoroughly
and pick over a quantlty of the tops.
thea plunge into rapidly boillag salted
water. Cook for twenty minutes, drain
well. chop fine, season with sait, pep-

)01' an(l a small qunatity of butter; and
serve.

Corn Eoatu-Boll nicely shaped sweet
potatoes until almost duone. Cool, skia,
halve them lengthwise and scoop out
the inside of each. Rub inside and out
with soft butter, dust with sait and
pepp)er. F111 withl corn Pulp, well sea-
soned; cover with a litIle cream sauce,
thien with buttered crumbs, and bake la
a moderate oven. Tomatoes or sweet
recl or green peppers may be used la
place of the potatoes.

Cheese Plattieu.-.Mi.x o a smooth
pasIte one tablespoonful each tf butter
and mi-ilk, onie egg slightly broken, one-
liuîlf teaspoonful of sait, a dash of Pep)-
per. and one-haîf pound «f grated
chee.se. Cul patty forms from stale
hreaýd wlth two sizes of cookie cutters,
brnisliwîth melted butter, and brown on
the top grate ln the ovea. F111 wlth
the 11005se mixture, return ta the uoven
lOnfg enough to melt the cheese. ad

Sreat once.

]Baked Squash.-A niee way ho cook
5îahis ho hoailuIltender, then cul

off the top, rernove seeds, and mash
the remaining squash la the rind; son-
son with pepper and sait. Place a
tablespoonfîil of butter la a skillet.
Whoii melted put mb oIl one miaced
ein, and cook a few minutes, but do
Ilot let il brown. Thiea spread over thei
Rqiîsh. and over tbe top of that a
lay' er of crumbs. Now place la the ovea
011)1 hake a niee golden browa.

Grapo Toast. - Stem only perfectiy
ripée grapes. wash thoroughly, place la
ni )lOuhie boiler -withc>ut water, and scaid
until broken, then remove the seeds by
rtiblnng through a colander. Let thîe-
(c... 0 thon sweeten 10 taste. Toast
r il ner thick slii-es 0f bread, first e
rii,- ing the crtîst; soflen with 11ot

.111. and place ia a tureen or deop-
-\' !-(] serviag dish. Heat thie pre-

-- 'I rapes, and pour a teaspoonful1
r(aihsuice of toast, and serve.

Apple 1Pudding.-Onýe quart of flour.
11111 of milk. one plat of chopped

one salt.,aPoonful of sait, twO
iq)oaflsof butter, three tea-

"fulq osf baking powder. m 014e a
'h of the flour, miik, baking pOw-

ndI sait. Roll upon the board and
i<1l wilh appies. roll over and uover,
iag the sides and ends. Place lnaa

hakng pan with half a cupfui of but-
ter, two cupfuis of sugar and three
p ints of water. Bake an hour and a
haif. It makes its own sauce.

Pepper Sandwiche.-Ti ig sandwich Is
new and ln high favor with those who
like a well-seasoned mursel. Remove
ail seeds fro&m a pepper, chop fine and
simmer ten minutes ln a tabiespoonful
of butter without aflowlng it to color;
then add a dash of sait; set aside.
When cold, spread between thia slices
of crustless bread. These are deliclous
w'th sluces of cold beef loaf. A sprink-
ling of grated American cream cheese
may be put on top of the pepper layer
in the sandwich.

Banana Outard-Cut some bananas
lengthwise, spread them over with pre-
serves and lay them la a glass dlsh.
Put the yolks of three eggs into a
saucepan, add two tàblespoonfuls of
sugar, beat themn and add one-half pint
.of milk. Stir over a slow fire tilI they
thicken a littie. They must flot houl.
Strain over the bananas. Deat up the
whites uf the eggs stiffly, add one
tablespoon of sugar to them, then pile
on the top of the custard. WhIpped
creamn may be used in place of the
whites of eggs.

Prench Gngerbread. - Blanch and
chop fine one-quarter pouad uf sweet
almoads. Add one-quarter teaspoonful
of grated autmeg, the same amount of
anise seed, one-half cupfui of sugar,
and une-haîf pound of stralned honey.
Mix well together, then add the flour,
four cupfuls, and kaead the mixture
thoroughly for thlrty minutes. Work
into a bail, cover with a napkla and set
aside for twenty-four hours. R,011 out
ia a thin sheet, eut into fancy shapes,
and bake la a moderate oven. Whea
cold glaze wlth a glaze a l'eau.

]Prench Omsalet-.-IntO a bowl put four
eggs, season with sait. Into chafing
dish put une tablespoonful of butter;
when heated, pour into chafing dlsh the
weli-beaten eggs. Take spoon or fork
and draw from thie edge of the dish tu
the centre, whlch will give the layer-
like composition nuticed la French ome-
lets. Instead of foiding la haîf, fold
each to the centre, then fold again, or
begin ut the edge and roll up, maklng
first fold about an Inch and a hai 
Have parsley garniture for plain orne-
let, or mince parsley and sprlnkl thie
omelet before foldiag.

Crab BalaG..Boll three dozea bard-
sheil crabs, let them cool graduallY;
remove the upper sheil and the hall.
break the remainder apart and pick out
the meat carefully. The large claws
should flot be forgotten, for they con-
tain dainty morsel, and the creamy
fat attached ho the upper shell should
not be overlooked. Line a salad bowi
with the leaves of two heads of lettuce,
and the crab mneat, pour uver It a
mnayonnaise, garnish with crab claws,
hard bolied eggs and littIe moulds of
cress leaves, which may bco mixed wlth
the salad when served.

13oiled Tripe- r this uso, the thlck
hoaey-comb tri ~. Sprlnkle wl th sait
and pepper, ruh\w thlmelted butter ori
olive o11, and dre etlghtly wlth f1pur.
Lay on a greased broller, and brown
each side over a clear fire. Lay on a1
hot platter and pour a littie melted but-
ter over M. Serve with parsley andl
lemon.

Oaiea1 Pudding.-Take a plat of
whole oatmenl, st.eep over nlght in a
quart of boiied mllk. Then take one-
haîf pound of shredded beef suet, one-
haîf pound of currants. two table-
spoonfuls of sugar, three eggs and a
gratlng of nutmeg. Mix thoroughlY
with the oahmeal and milk, tie it tlghtlY
and houl for two hours.

Eve'u Pudding-For this deliclous
pudding take one-quarter 0f a pouad re-
spectivelY uf suet, raisins,' currants and
sugar, one-haif pound of bread crumhs.
three apples, chopped fine; a littie
grated lemon peel and two eggs. Mix
the whole well together. put In a but-
tered basin, hoil for three hours; serve
iwihh lemon sauce.

Salt Cod.fuh Croquette.-Make a thlek
cream sauce. Stir loto it a Pound of
soit codfish shredded wlth the fingers
after it hais soaked two hours la warm
water. Add a dasit 0f red pepper. Do
flot cook the fish and the sauce, but al-
iow the mixture to get coid and firm.
Then shape into croquettes, dip eaeh In
heaten eggs, thon In fine cracker
crumbs, and fry la very hot fat.

Pains Disappear nefore It.-No one
nee(l sufer Pain when they have avail-
able Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie 011. If flot
la the house when required It cao ,fr*
procurtd at the nearest store, as all
mnerchants keep It for sale. Rheumatlsm
and aIl bodily pains dîsappear when It
Is applled, and should they at any tîme
return. experience teaches the user of
the 011 how to deal wlth hhemn.

FRESH FROM THE GARDENS. DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING
LEAD PACKETS ON LV. Blue label 40c., Red label 50e.
AT ALL GROCERS end Gold label 60c. pop lb.

UPTrONi81
Dianze Marinalade

s ABSOLUTELY PURE

I Made from the finest SovilleS5 Oranges and granulated auger.

5Try it and we know you will- be pleased.5

j , So»Id Dy Goo u «e-MIWevlywhru

-The PIcekilng Season
Now On.

To mak. go@d plokl.* depends Iargely
on the Vin.gar ua.d. Bl1aokwoood'a have
stood the tout for the paat flton .y.a.
and have b..n aoknowldued the beat by
comp.tent Judge.

Ask .>ur grooor for Dl1aokwo@d'a
ap.olal PIokling Vngara, manutaotured
ln Malt, Whte Wlne and Cider.

THE BLACKWOODS- LimIted.
WINNNIPEG.

llealthy Food for llealthy Farmers
A Good3Molto. No class of beoble on
eartk enjoy Iteal/kier food than farmers
and their Jamiies. Thia is why

* *CROWN" BRAND (Corn)
Table Syrup

is t/te favorite with tie tiller of thte
Soit.

Edwardsburg Starch Co,LMd, Montreal
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LCumD CÂN Do Thx FAmizy WÂ8N

WiTH

"Puritan"
Washinjg Machine

Churnlng Made Easy
«"Favorite" Chu rn i s worked by hand, oc
foot, or both. Roller Bearings uxeau
quick, easy cburning.
Bit for strengtbi. 8 sizes
to churn f rom . to 3o
gallous of cream.

Write for bookiet of
these l'Household Neces-
sities"' if your dealer

does flot hiandie them.1 - ,

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS

St. Mary's. Ont. 7

WILSON 'S
avery packet

me.fliles than

P AD S o etc: papr

SOLD M -
DRUCCISTS, CROCERS AND CENERAL %TORES
10c. per paoket, or 3 pa.cketm for 25c.

wil i ast sa wholO soamon.

About t
Mr. Nobody.

1 know a funny littie man,
As quiet as a mouse,

iWho does the mischief that la done
In everybody's house!
There's nu one ever sees bis face,

And yet we aII. agree
That every plate we break, waa cracked

By Mr. N;obody.

'Tis he who always tears our books,
Who leaves the door ajar,

He pulls the buttons from our shirts.
rAnd acatters pins afar;iThat squeaking door wili always squeak,

For, pritheeontyueeWe lavetheoIling to be done
By Mr. Nobody.

He puts damp wood upon the fit-e,
That ketties cannot boil;

Ris are the feet that bring la mud,
And aIl the carpets soul.

The papers aiways are mislaid,
Who had them ilast but he?

*There's ne one tosses thema about
But Mr. Nobody.

The finger marks upon the door
By none of us are made-,

We neyer leave the blinda unclosed,
To let the curtains fade.

The lnk w.e neyer spill: the boots
That lying round you e

i Are not our boots-they ail belong
To Mr. Nobedy.

ZN TE= DJUMY..

A saIt box In the cow yard la a litle
extra Inducement la the way otf coax-
ing the cows home ln evenlng.

iLook over the mllk cans and vessels
occasionaliy. A bad tastlng batch of
cream may be caused by bacteria Iurk-
ing la the seams andI cracks. A ,ilttie
solder wilUl fx things.

Drn't despise the dairy business be'-
cause you keep only a few cows. The
amali dairy where the ownet milks bis
'own cows and gives tbem bhis personal
attention la the best place to get a bigh
class product.

Milk the cow clean. The lat mllk or
the strippings la the richeat In butter-
fat. Everv tim-e You do not milk the
cow dlean you Invite ber to go dry as
soon as she can beco use she wiil givo
just wliat la requlred of ber.

There la nearly alwaya a shortage ofi
the beat grades oif butter and nearly
always a surplus of the poorer grades.
IKeeping up the quality of your butter
enabies you to always find a mat-ket for

Itl a.t the best prices.

Dlon' t forget to salt the cows regu-
larly as tbey necd sait when on pas-
ture even more titan when In the bar-n
on dry feed. If you are having any
troublewith butter coming la a short
time try saitlng the cows, for thîs la
very oflea the trouble.

A coat of whitewa-ab ln the cw bat-n
mnakos conditions more sanitary. llght-
ens uD the barn and acta as a disinfec-
tant. Futbotmore, it oa net ceat
mucb. A little slaked lime Ilsaiala gond
10 sprinkle on theIlibers as it desbroys
bad odor.s and sweetens up the air.

The beat place te mllk the cows Ila la
the barn. Sceen tho windows and
doora, keep the barn clean andtI Ilin get
your cows la for overy miling. It
wiii nol thon be necessat-y tu chose the

i cows around the lot every nlgbt. W-e
don't blame some cows for klcking lover
the bucket occaslonaliy.

The cow la naturally a creature of
regular habits. Site resents any change
ln lier life. She likes to htave the sanle
person mi)lk ber eaidi tin't, provitIet
titat pet-son Is kind andI considerale.
Site likes ber feed at regular lioura, and
she likea te be eut In lthe Pasture at
otiier but-s. Be î'cgulat- wibth the cow
antI abe wilI be regular 11-1gIvIng yen a
good sized cream check.

Have vn noîlced ltnw the cows that
fru-sienetibast lau aand gave h)i 1k ail
wintot- bave picked np In volumte of
milk after getting on graqsIbis spring?
Titey gave yen a good output a11 winter
aitd wlll milk severtîl monlths yel. Tilîs
la the greal airgument la fayoot0f boy-
itg the cutws fresiten in bte IîlI. WT ien
ti)ey fresben lanlthe sping tiîey met-ely
give miik la large quantilies tIurig
lthe few summer mth-,IitaandI ofber btcv,,
get on dry fecîl Ibis faîl wIlI very s-oon
dwindle la yield.

Thn civillîy of butter la often soIt
l)y e-iiltnil)g foirtoit luung oaîieiiod. Tiii
iws ti. ime Iii stothe 1)0cititr liiOn lte
biii Ir tii' aIl) 5(1)01granuleabouit the

sitnf "a pea-. Then sltrt wasing.
ii) i lie but11cr la only Ila amalgril i-

iii lite biittcrilk con ho wasbed titI
nii e tlio-oîigbly, the saIt con ho la-

morperlcl (,ct- ,enly andth le qnalitv
i-i" iii-lcter Ilion wbcn we chut-n iittîl

lte filî olei'ta ian one large. g(t-i'it5 1
lt''ii î ttiis liardi.l liOi)dieand w-asti1

j"-

,'t~

t4r look or ignore the many advantagea rof-fered hlm by the hand separator. Whai
ever systemn he Is employing at t1l,2P present time, whether he makes butter
at home or sends hia whole mllik to a

________butter factory, the. hand separator be-
cornes to him absolutely Indispensaîtî,,

and sait. It may seem like more work If he expects to saVe labor, attain thetc, handie butter when in the granular best success, and maake the rrost mloney.state but the produet can be made the An Increased yield Of butter of f<best. 20 to 25 per cent. la alone an Item wOrtýrcsdering, but when aiiowance is a]so
There are just Jwo ways of Increasing made for the Improved quality of the

the profits of the dairy output. One product, the extra value of the skimi
way is to lessen the cost of production milk. by reason of Its being perfectly
by using cheap, home-grown feeds In- sweet and stili retaling the naturai
stead of buying high priced miii feeds hato, andth e grea aing f tme ntand the like. The otîher way la to In- lbr twl eraiyse that a
crease the value of the product by using cream separator will Cnstltute the mos't
greater precautions In puttîng it out In Profitable lflvestment found on the
the beat condition. We can cheapen farm, andInipsal for a dairy of
feeds by growing more leguminous tbree or four aCOws alnd upWa r.crops such as clover, alfalfa, and root haîf aen hourafter mandng, ed rte,crops. Cl-over and a?falfa take thehabensartd ndardfth
place of protein feeds such as bran skim milk la fed to the stock, the sep)-and the roots take the place of grass arator Washed. and the work flnlsheti.No hand skimming., no beavy lifting. noand ailage. ___haipdling of ice, or pumping water.

It ued to e areglarthig fr aYou willi have tîmep to apare for manyit usd to e a rgular thingatig which you have before beenoow to die after an attack of milk oblIged to slight, andYour dairyingfever. There Is now no necessity for wili become pleasant and profitable nc-any large percentage of deaths from cupation, instead of an endiess andthia trouble as the air treatment la ai- tiresome task. The women of the hnusýmoat Invariably succesaful. The air are reileved of the drudgery, and thetreatment can be admlnistered by work of the men Ia llghtened.almost any veterinarian or one wbo bas So much attention Is now being\ de-.Ihad experience In seeing the work done. voted to the purity of the dalry prod-The treatment consista merely In fihing ucta. that we feel justlfied In uslng thethe udder with air. Caution must be jword "Indispensable" on account of thetaken In avoiding Infection wbich la thorougbness with whlch a separatorcaused when the tools are flot clean. assista in Purifylng the milk andAn ordinary bicycle pumru la sometlmes cream, for no matter how carefully. theused to do the work altbougb speciai mllk may be strained, the resldue finstrumontq wbich can be aterilized stable refuse. etc.. in' the bowl uafterr shuld be Lised. The hands of the on- aeparating, speaks volumes for theiQrator should also be perfectly dlean: purifying efficiency of the cream sep-
arator.

It a abadpratie, nc!proibled Perbapa you are haullng wbole milk
o)y law In many states on the other aidetoabtefcor;iaweak lof the line, to keep the separator ln the this xnethod practical? Is It economic..,
barn. The best place to keep a separ- al?" Look at It from ail Points, and weator la ln a dairy room, removed some- are confident that careful refiection wi
wbat, but not too far, from the barn. convince you that it la a most imnprac-
This dairy room ashouid be only a amall tical proceedlng to baul to the factory
building but It should be dlean and every day 9o per cent, more than lasweet. It abould be In a place where necessary, and then baul It back azaln*
drainage la ample and where water and Oftentimes to flnd It worthless for feed-
filth or waste skim milk cannot collect. ling purposes when it roaches home.
The separator room should have a Wby nDt save the time and we"r and
cernent floer andI cement aides If pos- tear of wagons. and iînqiure hav,*ng ynursible so that the entire place can be skim milk ln perfect condition by iising
wasbod down. A weli sbould be near aP fat-m creamn separator: let+;- ,,O.
at hand so that p]enty of water can bei creamery gather your cream. wbile you
had for wasblng put-poses. A milk tank keep the skim milk at bomne, fpedinz Itor trough sbould be Installed for use In warm anid sweet direct from th- separ-

cOoingbecrem.A amaîl dairy room ator? Flow many farmers are there tii-ason tboe decred ll efon teday pavIng out annîîally for 1houl*n.gnaceat ovenecIed on the fatm nd wthe their milk to the fartorv twlee wiat a.
belp greatly In keeDing up the quality sprtrWUdcaTosnaof yur airyoutut.Do vou wisb y'ur calves to drink cn-*rtf our alr outut.taminated milk from dIseased animis?

You take thisý chance when the whole
Th rfi naCow. milk la nixed at the creamperv. i'',vOu

Th rft in a ow anony e e-receive Yoursaate rof the sklm milk.
termined by keeping. an accurate ac-
count of the exact product of thut cow
from day to day throughout the yea r. PUTy~T E
There la lndividuaiity ia cows as there,
is la pet-sons. One cow wii give a big lt la best to make friends wlth thebuoket otf miik whien she fit-st freshena farm fowis. A fIock that is frlghtenedand keeD it up for four or five months every time the caretaker approacixesand then drop to aimoat nothing. An- wiii nover prove as Profitable as itother cbw wili give about haîf that otherwise wouid.
amount of milk and keep l tUp until a
short time before sho caives again. One Neithier growlng cbicks nor maturecow wili give milk that tests over four fowis will do woli during the bot sumn-per cent. butter fat while another cow mer montha unleas they have shady,
that seema to be almoat as good wili .places la which to rest during the heatonly give a test of three per cent. of the day.
Guessing the value of the rduto
cowa off hand la an exceedingly difficuit The chlcks wbich roost la trees aretask and we do not beliove anyoae can always boalîhy because tbey havegouge the value accurately. The oniy plenîy 0f air to broathe and becausecorrect way to reaily know the value of they are never overcrowded, and there-a. cuw is to weigb lier mik often enough fore neyer ovorboated ln badly venti-Io know mast whaî abo gives and to test latod coops.
the milk with the Babcock Test andI
find out its ricbness. Any pet-son wbo Manv aucce-ssful turkey raisers give-goos over hîs bord corefuily and takes the turkeys no food la the morning atUp tbis work for a year wili find that ail but let tbem spend the day foraglnghoe bas learned more abiout the dairy and aI nigbit give tbem sufficient grainbusiness andI the individuality otf cows to sentI them tu roost with full crops.tlUan lie ever supposed possible. The
value of a cow depends not se much on PlenIy of green f6od la essentlal forthe amount of milk she gives orlits the healîb of the hock as are good foodrichness, as upon the amount sbe giVes antI pure air. Let Ibemn out to run onila value andI above the cost of pro- thIe farm andtI hcy will find thieir ownduction of the milk, the inîcreat on the green food, andI Il wilI heocf a botterinvestrment andthei depreciation n li er quality than you con furnish.value from yoar to ycar. Take lnt con-
alderatlon a full year'a work. Stalistli Youing ducks Inteaded for niarkeîshow ti)Ot Ibousads ofcf"ws are kepî abould ho drcssod wben about nîne orfrom year 10 year that do not begin to tncaweica oltI for aI Ihat tîme Iht'Ypay for te feed tliey consume. lit bv ttie ot fIergrwhat

ai)on ttatothra ivea profit of $5, wil, he free from pin foathers. Sliortly$10 or $15 per head for the year. Tt 15 after they will begîn to -row more pin0sîlIl fnrtber aShewn Iliot anme gîve t feathers andI will lose fiesb.profit of $50 andI more per year. The
ameunaIof thia profit (letermines the0 RentIers of The Western HTome Monnth-vauof the rnw. There la an extra îy whlo lnt,( b "put tIewn" e'sthiisPvalie ne bfliffing oui ;t y oir cows are rmenthi)aotild blicvery careful tbaI nonewortb l a titlIf glii-ticf investigalor but st-îctîy frcsbql eggs are uqed, fora aew blet-est i0nthf buine, . -fter Iwo or tht-ce,À-lich arc uinfit for theclie onee tokes ip lte work Ie Will ,5(, purno.ese will spili a wbole Jar full ofthe follv lit guesaii)g z! at thec fiîtv bitai- good egga.neaandI will nover want te go bock to
. sli-lod mtîIs f 'toit ilze omir suz- ''î eaîeto h clr
gestion nnd finI euit w)lvoiir cew-s ri deat-o fTeWcen
ai-c octuaIlîv worth Ian(l îit tîteir ca- Homne Moethlyislamaintained forIh

i~îuty a ts bcore podîcct \. on %,il, sole put-pose îof assisting lte t-adet-s 0f
flad yoiirael i amply reitafflifor your tiis paper to greater succesawh
time antI effort.1 poultry.

rarm Creamn Separators.
Wl-in creor spt- or.w-ct-c fit-st Ia-

trîiiiîced l uiiiit i iii h a ri lliitaity
oiîiecbions %,iii j sýi , il, Itility
anid pt-acticahiliity, A fiw v yares cf
ai-ltI l ise, iow"VriPis-i-i1iel aHt-cb
obiîecîlons. adl l(iii 't ,, e, n" fot le the
'tvîrld a. doit-y atiirr tf T'inorî-
ance wbo dees. liii rn t i,, il,(,c I '
.sepair.tor a grtisa-It Ondc

owîIIS cows (Tv T" - .l dteO ver-

Fowlvs anti chicka which have a Yl
lowisbI, cbceese-likc, growîb In tbi'
titroals l)avc caýnket-, antI sl)uld at 011('e
lic, sepot-atedfrot-m 11)0 oIl)0r5 ofthi'
fltck. Tîte quairtera wbert-Iese affectfd
fiowls baive bPicn andI the fend, antI drink

hteIey bave nsed, should b h irt
eigi)ly dfiainfected. These a ffefete('
slbonîd bve the canker t-emovetI an(l
tlite spot annleted vvith undiluted c.O
lia. SomeItimes o.a slîgbt film Of ktC
'tone on tl,, Irinkint- wRteIr will pre-it
thlit spread 0of Ibis trouble.
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Sun shelteru.

Somnetimfes t le impossible to let the
fowls and chicks runi where thiere is
natural shade and ln sucli cases it is
absoluteiy necessary for the success of
the pouitrYt keeplig venture that some.sort of0roection fromi the Sun be sup-
1 flied, especially durlng the mid-sum-
mer months. To compel the fowls to
withstafld the severe heat and direct
rilys of the Sun during those months is
il t oniy cruel but absoiuteiy sure to
kVIi the profit.-

A simple sheiter is made by drlving
stakes into the ground aliowing them
to projeet two feet above the surface
and placing cross poles upon them
which are In t urn covered withief
branches of trees. This coverIng must,
of course, be renewed as often as the
leaves dry and fail off.

A more lastlig structure is made by
stretching a sort of tent of cheap un-
leached musla or burlap over the

poles and tying or tacking t tightly to
them, so that the wind wili flot blow it
off. The ground beneath one of these
sheters will presentiy become more or
less foui from use and the stakes must
he pulled Up and the entire shelter
moved to a new and fresh location.

A more iasting and at the same time
more easily moved structure is made
entirely of wood. It ls simply a small,
low movable shed whlch furnishes pro-
t*,ctioin from the sun (and may be made
to furnish protection from the raln
also) ten or twelve feet square, framc*d
of light scantling and covered on top
with thin boards. Sometimes t has a
shed. roof( one pitch only) and some-
times t has a do)uble pitched roof with
a ridge, pole ln the centre. The posts
which Support It should be about two
feet high and sbouid be securely brac'ed
so that the structure wli stand firmly
on the ground. Ail that wili be neces-
sary when such a structure is to be
moved from place to place is to pick It
up and carry it to the desired location.
or t can be made with runners under-
neath tlie posts so that t may be
drawn from place to place.

Ai Woman'm Poultry Profi.

A4 reader writes: Five years ago 1
started in the poutry business by pur-
chiasing five sittings of Buff Rock eÉ-s.
1 have bred thien alone, sorted out thie
best pullets every year to get eggs for
hatching and have stumbied fromn one
mistake to another. Have foughit with
lice, mites, cats and rats, besides other
robbers. Last February I purchased a
2100-egg incubator and a brooder. I had
never seen an incubator, saylng nothing
of runninr one. I had very littie
trouble with the Incubator but the
brooder caused me ail kinds of trouble.

1 was very anxious last spring to get
a start In S. C. White Leglborns. I had
no money to send for good eggs or
birds but whien 1 had about given up
aIl hope of getting any, a breeder of
WIite Leghorns saw some of my Buf
Rocks at thie express office and offered
to exciange eggs with me. I liatched
and raised thirty nice pulilets, 1 sent
one pair of the Leghorns last year to
car fair ançi took second prize.

This was the first show I ever attend-
ed so I simply selected the birds hy
guess. I would have exhibited this year
if I had had stock to spare but will
wait until next fali. I have the quality
but t is liard to get acquainted and
build up my trade. I am sure I have
built a good foundation.

The followlng is a report qof what I
sold this last year:

Eggs-january, 150; February, 495;
\Iarch, 1.828; April, 2,295, May, 2,144;
June. 1,207; July. 169; August. 108;
September, 80; December, 100. Total,
8.756 or -414 2-3 dozens. at 15 cents per
dozen, the average price, $10720; birds
eold In market-May, $1137-, June,
$2055, July, $40.40; September, $702;
Oc-toher, $756.41;, December. $1 2.60: total.

$iS3;bird., sold for breeding, No-
vember, $1800; December, $7.53, a total
cf $25.53.

Trhe cost of food was about as fol-
loiws: Grain, $55.50; stock and laying
frod. $150; oyster shell, $1 50: gnrden
staiff and small potatoes, $8.00-, bran,
$900; heef Scraps, $200; inseut pow-
der, $100: total, $7650. This ]eft a
profit off $204.58 to pav for my labor.

1 am feeding mny cicks ,ioats. cor'n,
wheat, carrots, beets. potatoies. cab-
b:igc, suLnflower and bran. I pianted a
garden in the spring In a good rich field
and 1 ha(. more than enough vegetables
for botri bouse and poultry.

Tlie Gouirlay piatn responds in syni-
* ai h\ wi,11 die tel'nineraîîîcîîit j . Ic
artist and places within the hands of
lu l1111i'lcîan tIle eut ire rainae ot

:aî~îcI efcc-whleit gives to the
student a re\,elation- of muîsical values
in thieir cor-rect relations.

A magie i.- pesaI .foc
Wýýieh men are constantly- grappling
biit cannot exterminate. Suhdiied. and
tn al appearances vanquislied i n onî0. i t

~îksits appearance i notirdru
"'.In malny th(- digestiveaprau
a delicate as thi. merlhanisnm of a

W~cîor "!(,ntifie nstruirn-'n u wilh
<ý'n a breatlî of air will make a varia-
tan,1-. With such persons disorders of

-h tomach ensue from th, most triv-
Lai ases and couse mnuchliisffcring.

ToteeParmelee's Vegetabl, Puis are
le''ommended as mild and sure.

UeWestern Home Month1l h

M&olCC
BAIKING
POWDER

TUX ~FAVORFIT]t IN CANADIAN RZOMP-S FOR lIAN YEAaS.

TB.Y IT. KEFUSE A1.1 SUBSTITUTILS.

Sold Everywhere in the Dominion by the Best Dealiers.

IL W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONT09 ONT.

MADE IN CANADA.

Tlirow AwayYour Drugs!1

The Dr. Sanden Herculex Electrlc Beit Is
ail you need to make you Strong and WeIl

___________________________ No sensible man iiow uses drugs to build up his strength or to_________ 'cure lus aches and pains. Recent exposures in the leading
-, newspapers and magazines of the effects of patent niedicines o11 the

system slould be sufficient to warn everycine of the danger. We
, have read ini sonie cases of where death followed their use; we have

read of others iii wlicii horrible habits were contracted ; and in.
- nearly every case Ih-2 patient is lef t in a worse condition than

bcfcrc lie started. Drugs are unnatural, and whiat is unnatural
S nust îîecessarily be harmiful.

Eilectricity is Nature's Grand Restorative
The most eminent physicians and scientists of the world nowv agree

withi nie tibat elcctricity is the basis of human vitality, and that we
cannot feel well and strong unless we have a normal supply of il in,

<. our bodies. Electricity is the life of the nerves and of tlîe various.
4organs, anid tliere is no way in whicli it cail be applied that is so,

coinfortable, s0 convenient and so effective, as througli my latest

1- model Herculex Electric Belt. Worn comfortably around the waist.
at ight while you sleep, it directs a soothing, invigorating current
throughi the weakelied parts, and the building up process continues.
gradually but surclIy until you are restored to your normal con-
ditionî. Nothing can be more satisfactory tha-1 this, unless it is my

methioc of selling iny Appliances. Remember, you can make arrangements to get a suitable Delt on trial,

absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED
and if not satisfied with whiat is done for you, say at the end of txvo months, yon can send it back and

thiat enîds the transaction. Vou need pay nothing down, deposit nothing, risk nothing, I will take ail the

respolisibility, andc charge you only tie ustial price of the Bet-ini some cases only $5.00. Liberal discount

for cash if you prefer to deal that way. My Belt is guaranteed for one year and lias attachment.3 for every

part of tlie body.
I will accept ail c&.ies of Rheumnatisnm, Nervousness, \Veakness, boss of Power, Varicocele, Backache,

Kîd-iey, tiver and Stoînacli troubles, etc., on tliiîF plan. You îîeed not pay until cured.

Bo.-1,11 or write for mv illustrated book whlichi explains, ail. It is sent free by mail, in
FreeBok plain, sealed envelope to ahl who apply. Save the address and call or write to-day.

Dr. W. A. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Dineen Building, entrance No. 6 Temperarîce Street

Office Hours 9 to 6
Saturdays until 9 pum,

n t
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Biliousuçss.,
Liver ,Coniplaint

If vour tongue in ooted, your eyea ye1-
Iow, yonr ociaplexion 8*.Uow; if you have
aick headachea, variable appetite, poor
circulation, a pain umder the right should.
or, or alternate contivensea and diarrhoea,
flomtîng ispeckas before the. eyes,

Your Liver Is Not In Order
AUl the troubles and diseases which corne

in thse train of a disordered liver, ouch sa
Jaundice, Chronie Constipation, Catarrh
of the Stomach, Heartburn, Wter Brnsh,
etc., rnay be quickly and eaily cured by

MILIURN'S LAXA-LIVER PILL$
Mr. S. Gingerich, Zurich, Ont, writes-
1a hn uaffered foryer with liver corn-

plaint, and ltoug I tried many medi-
ines 1 couid not get rid of it. Seeing

Milbun's Laxa-Liver Pille advertised I
decided to try them, and af terusingthem
four nionthu 1' was completely cu r

25 cents a vini or 5 for $1.00, at ail
deaiers, or mailed direct on recît of
jprice by The T. Mithurn Co., Ld,
Troon, Ont.

'%~~AAJFiles
r'
Contagion

Wilson's

disevase îçermgs oo.

i,oc iU4ýcýlth, l'Winl seli at
eit~e in t,ýsi .19, range
[ing to i4e overnment sur-
raspberjr .psftco, ,eight

hr x",'4od m9ker, ÎÏd
as or aiy>thing

i's un14ê* courage- and
c requîjtly., To a fiat who
foax d*Màth in any. forrm, she
a great boon. She is'ver-v
Lhd to her home at pres-
58fls Qf a loË-chain,, but she

ýý o anyone Who wili tUse

Àa mart, pithy, or humorous de fini-
tion often furnishes a happy illustra-
tion of the roverbial brevity which
ua the soul o wit.
1To hit off a jury as "a body of men,

organized to find out which aide has
the smartest lawyer," is to satirize
many of our "intelligent fellow-
countrymen."

A boy once said that "dust is mud
with the juice squeezed out."

-A fan, welea4rn froma another juv-
enile source, is "a thing to brush
warmnth off with"; a monkey, "a
smail boy with a tail"; saIt, "what
makes your potatoes taste bad when
you , don't put any on"; and ice,
"water that stayed out late in the cold

,and wvept to sleep."
A schoolboy, asked to define the

word 'sob," whimpered out: "'It
means when a feller don't want to
cry and it bursts out itself."

A good definition of a "Pharîsee"
is "a tradesman who uses long pray-
ers and short weights' ; of a hum-
bug, "one who agrees with every-
body"; and of a tyrant, "the other
version of somebo dy's hero"

Thin soup, according to an Irish
mendicant, is "a quart of water boiled
down to a pint, to make it strong."

0f dellnitions of a bachelor, "un-
altared man," "a singular b eing," and
"ta target for a miss" are apt enough.

"What sustained our sires during
their struggle for liberty?" was what
a pedagogue asked a boy, and was
astonished when the boy said, "Their
legs, sir.'

A walking-stick may be described
las "an old man's strength and a
Young man s weakness," and an um-
brella as "a fair and foul-weather
friend who bas had many ups and
downs in the w<>rldt"l

Had Finished.
There is a certain village grocer in

the Midlands-we will cal bim ',\r.
Razen-who bas made but one public1
speech in his life. Moreover,' be has
no ambition to attempt another,
oratory having bast the cbarms it
once had for bm. It came about in
the following way:

Not long ago the curate of the
parish died. A successor havingbeen
appointed, a public meeting was held
in the parisb room to welcome the
new-comner. It was on this oc-
casion that Mr. Razen mounted the
piatform and expressed a desire to
"ýsay a few words."

Having obtained the cbairman's
permission be inflated bis chest and
began, somewbat nervousiy it w-as
noti ced:-

'You know, Mr. Cheerman an'
friends, why we are gathered an' as-
semibled together tonight. It is to
give the right 'and o' fellowship to
our new coorate, Mr. P-.

"Our late coorate was a real fine
feller. He wvon his way to the 'earts
and 'ornes of everybody, an' thien he
died. We passed a vote o' syrnpatby,
the like o' which 1 neyer heard afore,
with bis relatives.

-Now, friends, I 'ope Mr. P- wilI
SOnwiflbis way une get such a

vote-no, 1I ,xean ,I1'opes Mr. P-
will copy thii.hexample of his suc-
cessor who d&ed-uo, uo-I intended
to say-to sa -Mr. Çheorman, I've
-tiiished."

Mr. Razen .sat down with a fixed
determiflatiotn that wild horses should
neyer drag anothei speech from him.

PlN ýKHAM qS
VEGETrAILE GOMPOUND

Spotting Talent
:"'WeIl, sir," said the old gentleman

irrdignantly, "what are you doing
round here again? 1 thought that
delicate hint 1 gave you with my boot
juat as you left the front door last
night would give you to understand
that I don't like you-won't have
you-coming here.» L.E.PN

"It did," said the young man who I LDAE IK A
was "after" the daughter, as a look of. No other niedicine for Woman's
mingled pain and admîfation camne lUs in. the world lias received such
over uis face; "but I thought I would Wdesra an uqalfe e-
corne and ask you-» doresrent ad lias li EPen-

"Ask me what?" osmnashsL i EPnk
"If you wouldndt like to join our ham's Vegetable Compound, made

football club." frorn native roots and herbs.

* - No other inedicine bas sucli a
Misunderstood. record of success for woman's dis-

A fine, robust soldier, after serving eases, or sucli hosts of grateful
his country faithfully for some time, frien1s, as has Lydia E. Pinkhar's
became greatly reduced in weight, Vegetable Compound.
owing to exposure and scanty ra- For more than 30 years it lias been
tions, until he was so weak he could
hardly stand. Consequently, lie got the standard remedy for feminine
leave of absence to go home and re- ilis, Inflammation, Ulceration, and
cuperate. He arrived at his home consequent Spinal Weakness.
station looking very badly. Just as It has relieved more cases of Back-
lie stepped off the boat one of his ache and Local Weaknesses than
old friends rushed up to him and any other one remedy. It dissolves
said, "WeUl, well, Pat, I arn glad to adexestmrlunerysag
see _vou' re back, from the front." adepltumrinn rysag

Pat looked worried, and replied, Of development.
"Begorra, 1 knew 1 was getting thin; Irregularities and periodie pains,

[but I nivver thouglit you cold seç Weakness of the Stomacli, Indiees-
that înuchl tion, Bloating, Nervous Prostration,

Headache, General Debffity, quickly
Not So Daft After AIL yield to it; also deranged organs,

A solicitor, who is noted for bis causing pain, diragging sensations
egotistical bearing, recently retired and backache. Iluder ail circum-
to a quiet Devonshire village for a stances it acts in harmony 'with the
month's rest, and his air of stiperior- fenmale system.

ltyarosedtuecurOsiy Q4t- itf1
resident of the place, who made up
bis mind to investigate the matter
witbout delay.

Ont morning lie coolly "button-
boled" the proud man of parchment,
and' .without furtber parley holdly
asked him why he was 50 "stuck-up."

The solicitor smiled.
"Well, said he, «'I arn a membýer of

a most learned profession, and that
naturally makes me feel a little
proud.'*

This explanation did not satisfyi
Daf t William.

"It's ail very weil wbat you say,"
said he, after a brief reflection; "but
tell me what a lawyer can do?"

"O0h," replîed the other, anxious to
humior bis interrogator, "for one
thing he can draw a coflveyance."

"Draw a conveyance!" exclaimed
\Villie, in disgust. "Why, that's
nothing. Any donkey can do thatl'"

The question of entertainment in
the home finds its solution in the1
presence of a Gourlay-AngeIus piano.i
Both paterfamiîlias and the yoting'
pemple xviii fi,,d their pleasure and at-
tractions in it as it xviii brinz xithin
thei'r reach the best that can be offer-
cd, grave or gay, in the world of
music.

It removes that wearng feeln
extreme lassitude, " don't care Iland
" want - to - be - left - alone"I feeling,
excitability, irritabiiity,nervousness,

d=znes faintness sleeplessness
fauec,melancholyor the "blues.;

These are indications of Feminine
disorders, which this medicine over-
cornes as well as slight derangement
of the Kidneys of either sex.

Women who are sick and want to
get weil should refuse to accept any
substitute for Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound..

.Salt
The Sait-Royal of al

Saltdom.
Each tiny crys tal

perfect-ail its naturai
strength retained.a1

For cooking-for the
table-for butter and
cheese. Pure - dry -

Demo, ~ynpeuia. Inoden deiicious-evenly dissolv-
niens moved invisibly thrugiltte amn- ing. At barlsgoer'
bient air, seeking to enter ilto men and bg rbres
trouble them. At t1îý prc-sent day the
dernon, dyspepsia, les at large In theM
saine w-ay, seeking intiaîlal those
lm. And once liec'ters a man it is

difficuit te dislodge humi. lie thaý,t fInds
limself 50 O5seseln1iil, know thiat lflV Cured ; quick relief; remeoves ail
a vallant frIend to do ,b'ttitý for hilm unrOPu sweiling in 8 te20days; 30te 60dayS
with the unseen foe is Parmelee's effects permanent cure. Trial treatment given

if ree te sufferers; nothing fairer. Fer circulars,
N"egetable Pis, whiýh are ever ready 'Lestimenials, and free trial treatmnent Wrlte
for the trial. Dr. H. IL Gree's Sons, Box G, Atlanta, Georgis

TL4v11glt
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Dysnt.y. iarrhoee, OraMPÉ1
Oolo, ain luthe IBtomaoh,
Choer, CoiraMorbus, Choi-

ers Infs.ntum, Ses Bioknese,
Summer Complaint, and al
Fluxes of the Bowels.

It han been on the mrket for 3yam
its effeci. are marvelous. R actoalince acharm. Relief is "lOnt fnstgmtaiieous.
Asic your druiggit for It. Traie io othcr,

8ubtitutes are Dangerous.
The wenuine le manufactu'ed by TUE T.

RN.nm, CO.. L.IMITEr, Toronto, Ont.
Price 35 rents.

COUPLE 0F DOSES CURED.
Mrs. W. J. Wilson, Tessier, Saak., tells

of ber experience in. the fellowi.ng word:-
111 wish to tell yeu of the geodlI have
found in Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry. Lust summer my littîs girl,
aged two yeare, Wua taken 111 with Sum-
mer (Jomplaint, and as my mother alwaye
kept Dr. Fowler's in the house when I
was a child, 1 emed te follow her exam-
ple as 1 always have it also. 1 at once
gave it to my baby as directed and she was
at, once rslieved, and af er a couple of
doses wene taken wue completely eured."

you need
BL AC K
U nderwear.

Stanfield's
L A BEL

It is the heavy weight-
woven especially for severe
wînter weather.

With this warm, snug-
fitting Underwear next
you r skin, you won't mind
how low the thermometer
goes.

Look for the Black Label.

Stanfield' s
Unshrinhable
Underwear 49z

SIoveI's Modern Canadian Wall
etSp Alberta, Saskatchewanf or Manitoba,M aP mSdifferent sizes. Pijcrsand descrip-
tbons on app>lication. Address, -Map

Dept. ,The Stovel C., Winnipeg.

The ýK&owVe21Cake.

In the Haflowe'en cake there le biddenI
A ring, pen and button and thîmble,

they ai';
And also a penny. Now lsn't It fun!
And which do you 'want In your elite,

littie one?
The ring Io a sigu you'll be mnarried, my

dear;
Big sister Is blushing-sbe wants It,

that's dearl

The pen will brlng tame--why, you nod,
Isabel!

le that why you ecribble for heOurs,
prai' tell?

If the button you get you'Il a widower
wed!

Oh, what a unanimous shake of the
head!

The penny brîngs wealth-you ail want
Kt I knuw,

But riches have winge and xight very
soon go.

If you draw the thimble an eld maid
you'll be

You none of yeu want to. be that?
Deary mel

When your old malden aunt is the one
wholnquii'es,

Do you thlnk that's polite? There, you
littie white lians,

I don't mmnd a bit, se pray save yOUr
excuses,

1 once w"aa s euh as you, littiegoosies!

Altbeugh a seft answer mai' turu
away wrath, there are times when one
derives more satisfaction from callirig
a man a hian.

The man wçho says he neyer make aa
mistake probably doesn't know oes
wben hbe esIt.

Vlstor-"'H0w does thô land le out
this ws.y?"

Native-"It ain't the land that lien,
sir; lt'e the land agents."

Mtrs. Kag-Wa ye wearin' that
black band round yer bat for?"

Mr. Knags-"Tblat's for your first
'usband. 'm serry 'e dled!"

Dresemaker (standing off and aclnir-
lng new dress)-"What a beautîful fit!"

Customner-"Yes* and what a beauti-
fui fit mv husband wilh have wben be
sees the bll."

Mrs. Snooper-"I wonden If It In true,
as Dr. Jacebi says, that the baby ef
today bas a btter chance et Ilie than
tbe baby of fiftti years age?"

Snooper-"Certainly It le. The baby
ef fiftti years age le hait a century ohd
now."

Prank--"Pa.Pa, du buy me a trumpet."1
Fatber-"A trumpet? Net 1. A nice

noise we sheuid have at home."
Frank-"Ohi, papa. do. l'Il ony blew

It when you are asleei)."

She--This drese reste ,and the
tallur promised te make any aiteratlons
ln It that I reQulred."

He-"Well, thon, you had better asic
hlm ta alter the prîce."

She--"Just limagIne! Suppofslng yen
were so 1m mensely wealthy that yen
couldn't possibli' spend your Incomne,
what would you do?"

lie--"Marry yen!"

i Lawyer-"And de yen tblnk that the
man wbo bas mun away with your 'wlfe
had known ber somne lime?"

Husband-"No, he can't have known
ber long, or he would neyer have mun
away witb ber."

Mstre-«'I am serri' te trouble you,
Bridget, but my busband wants bIs
brea~kfast tomorrow at5.0" -

A cuountryman was on bIs flret visit to
London, and, though he was sbown al
he objects of Interest, he gave each
but a passing glance, and not even a
word ef comment. When he carne In
sight of the Nelson Monument ln Traf-
algar Square, bowever, a new ligbt shot
nto hie eye. At last lt was obvious
something bad been feund te Interest

i. He ecanned the colunin, running
hl eye, aIf tascInated, froni the base
to the ao*nt where the statue stood, and
back again; then he fastened an Intent
gaze upon the lions. Hie lips parted,
and bis frienda drew near te hear hie
criticiams ef the sculptor's art.
"ýWell," he said, "they've got the old
bap lu a tight corner, ain't tbey?"

Hie crtticised her puddings, and ho
didn't like ber cake; ho wished ahe'd
maice the biscuit that bis mother used
te maice; she didn't wasb, the disbes,
and she dIdn't rnake* a stew, and sbe
dien't mrend hie tecklnga...Jike hie
mether used te do. Ah, well, she waan't
perfect, though ahée trte to do hbe
beet, untîl at length she thought her
tume bad. comne te have a rest. So, when
oe day he went the marne ohd rîgmarele
aI through, she turned and boxed hie
ears, Juat as bis mether, used te do,

Though eomethlng about ber struck
him n en fLrst ber terni -ho mcanned,
that sometbing, you ma-y reet assured,
was flot ber darling hand. Aies! that
rougb awakening from, lovem deliceus
dreazn; It soured the milk of mutueal
love te anger-cletted creani. So o'ot.the
tiff they parted-a thing that oft oc-
cure. He went home te hie mamma,
and she went home to emr

Theïohad corne ln, tired after football,
and fund that the promident efthte
local Band of Hope bad unexpectedlY
dropped ln te tea. Tbey sbook bap4as
with hlm, and netreated te tbe diniug-'
reoni.

".Bring us tea,' they said te tbe mald,
"and put a goed deal of whiskey lu It,
for we are pretty well dene."

Wbeu the tea came tbere wam no ai-
cobol ln It.

"I xnixed the cups," expiaIned. the
servitor. "I don't know wheo had yours,
au t Mr. Drlnkwater ban had tour OuPe
up te the presenLt"ý

Nephew (whe takes bie snob 'froni
the ceunry Into a restaurant)-"Loolr.
uncle, I press this button and order
support"

Unce-"'Wel. what then?"
Nephew-"Tbon yeu press the butten

and pai' the bill."

"'Wlhi yon have nmre bai' rum, laven-,
der-water, eau de Cologne, aluni, mafe
nesluni, or powder on your face, in'

"'Ani' extra charge?" the ma aked.
"'No, air."
'Thon I'1l bave ail et them#"

Ohd LadY-"No fue taiki'; 1 used to
say this hlgber eddirattilof e gale was
ahi felderel, but I ses Z was wreng.
There's my grand-darter, fer Instance.
Sbe's Just a wonder."

Frlend-"I underetand she la vr'
clever."

Ohd Lady-l'Yeu; and she can de wbat
nelth.er ber mether uer me rould ever
hope t 0 do If our lives depended on it."

Friend-"Indeed. And what in that?"
Old Lady-"Sbe can te,, tbe tîme a

train le gemn' te atart bi' ieoking at a
railway guide."

'Do yen have mire In your bouise
Parker?" s.sked Wlckm.

"1Yes-lets of 'em," said Parker.
"What on oartb do yen de fer tbem?

I'm bothsred te death with thora at MiY
house."~

"Wbat do I do fer 'eni?" said Parkcer.
"'Why, I de everything for them-pro-
vide 'em i wtb a home, plenty to est,
and se forth. Wbat more can tbey ex-
pect?",

1Cook-"Oh, it woe' n e i ýj'otbreuble- -

a ai, muni, if le den't kneck nothin'
over whoile cookîn' it, an' wake me Up."lTe ieB4 UlMfz1gL

Santa Claus nover wihh rome on a wheel.

it sn' th quliy o th metbut 'Cause lie can't carry bis pack;
the îeter quality et the get, t And If lbe came ln an automobile

the beefulles et he uese, hat Or on the 'lectrir cars, somebew, be'd
makes the teast. teel

Sometblng mlght happen;-the track

Loemai' be blInd, but It's foolleh te P'r'aps weuld get blocked, or the power

attempt te werk off a paste diamend on gîve out;

girl under the Impression tbat sbe le Then what a tîme he'd have racing
After the stearn cars. Tbere's nu

surer way
Beware ef the man wbo bas sometbîng For hlm to come than witb relndeer

te give away. The chances are yen will and sleigh.
find a string tied te It that willh get yen..Hhe .Rchren
into. a tangle. 

_____ .Rihadoz

Stranger-"rWbat sert of a mian la Piles helped at once witb Dr. Sooep'e

your neighber, John Braggs?" Magieu Ointmeflt. Juet te prove lt, a

Native-"Oh, be's ail ri lit, but babas trial box will be malied on requeet, by
telescoPir mgnto. writing Dr. Sboop. Racine, Win. Itrh-

Stagr-"Hûw's that?" Ing, emartlng, bleeding piles. Internah

Native- Yee. He cdan't even tell tbe or external. get qulck and certain belp
truth without gettlng t at least twe from Magie Qintment. Large box Soc.

1 sizes larger tban it le." Seld bY ail drugglsts.
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TEM PERANCE TALK.
Five hundreci of the subjoined posters, three and a half feet long by

twenty-eight inches wide, and strikingly printed in red and blue, have been
put up on the bill-boards, throughout Toronto by Excelsior Division, Sons of
Teniperanc'e. Such evidence of the physical effects of a1cohç)l, given publicity
în this way cannot but have a good effe-ct.

DANGER IN ALCOLIOL.
The Following High Authorities have Spoken Out Strongly

AGAINST ALCOHOL
Sir YItor Borelsy Sir TkoMs Barlow, Prof, C. Sims Woodhead, Lord Lister, Sir

Frgderlck Treves, But, Surgeon tothe King, Prof. Bradford, Dr. Hasseils,
Dr. Lyon Pînyfair, Dr. layo, Prof. Cameron, Dr. larcy

THEB BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
TOROMT0NEICAL ME, Who also aflrn that the Uses of ALOHOL in

à&dicino Is 110w for yoar stcadlly deertasng
Dr. B. E. JoKeuile, Dr. W. W. Odgen, Dr. G. H. Carvth, Dr. Wm. Oldright Dr. W S

Harison, Dr. N. A. Powell, Dr. S. à. IBay, Df. W. B. Geikie, Dr. Allai?
Nexon, Dr. A. D. Watson, Dr. John Ferguson

SCIENTMFI REDICAL TEMPERANCE

te he Public flsolpautions l ofnmeortte eso1 &l&t'aorMein lathe Wor1iL

1. (Anti Manifesto) THE FIVE
GREAT CITIES 0F London, Glas-
gow, Liverpool, Edinburgh, Leeds,
wîth their thousands of Medical
ýMen, w ere canvassed to obtain the'
names of sixteen who favored alco-
hol, and that in moderation for aduits
o111y.

2. The London Temperance Hos-
pital has only given alcohol 76
TIMES TO PATIENTS in 33 years.

3. BEER AND ALE contain, in
blood forrning properties, only 1 in
every 1,666 parts.

4. TYPHOTD FEVER and PNEU.
MONIA are found to do better with-
out alcohol, and these diseases arrý
rnuch more fatal to those who drink
to excess.

5. Acooli absolutely detriment-
a1t HYSICAL LABOR.

6. Lord Lister discovered ANTI-
SEPTIC SURGERY, and any neces-
sity for alcohol in operations then
ceased.

15. There is more nutriment in a
4 POUND LOAF 0F BREAD than
in1 16 Barrels of Beer.

16. There are now 6,7,52 CITIES,
Towns and Counties in Canada and
the United States under Prohibition.

17. Alcoholism in any form is
known to cause rapid Physical and
INTELLECTUAL DETERIORA-
TION.

18. Alcohol's value as a drug is
PRACTICALLy "NIL."

*19. In cases of Blood Poisonin g
and in PO0ST-SURGICAL CONDI-
*tions Alcohol is decidedly detri-
mental.

20. Alcohol in many cases IM-
PAIRS THE MEMORy.

21. THE STATE 0F MAINE
has more real estate owners than any
other State in the Union, and bas
$578,000 in its Treasury for Educa-
tional purposes only.

7.Th ony fod ~ of z.rAiiuflU h ersons are especi- .DOVOU WANT TO KNOW7.Teol odpractically o ally hiable to TUB ERCULOSIS and whether you will proSPerany kind in Beer and Ale is sugar, ail inflammatory diseases or not in your undertalz-iand that only 1 IN EVERY 20,00 ings? Whether you wili PATS.23.Alcholexerise a AD F- narry or flot? Blave sick-PARS. 3. lcool xerise a AD F-ness or health? Travel orFECT on the resisting power of the stay at hiome? Win or lose in speculatiOn?8. There are now 37 MILLIONS patient. . Business to follow, etc.? your planets wifl0F PEOPLE in Canada and the Tel You. Ciear answers to ail questions OfUnitd Satesundr pohibtio. 24 Thre ~ no a holeSERESvital interest to everyone. will send you hua.Unitd Sate uner rohbiton.24. her inowa woleSERES reds of addresses of people who have been0F DRUGS better ltted to get rid patrons ofnmine for 10 years, and you can write9. Alcohol is a NARCOTTC f shck than alcohol. to them and verify ni statemnents. Grasp 1rourPOISN th sa1 asOpimoorOpprtuntes and 'you wil gain your desîrES.POISO the aine s Opim ci-Po-pe, 
ýthe great poet, writes: " Whoever disse-jLaudanum. It simpjY dulis the 25. The Medical Profession is nates true Astrologv is a public benefactor.-'nerves.j NOW MORE HOSTILE than Shakespeare says. -The stars above us goverafriendly towards the drug they cal our conditions' Send for free Readinig. Givei1). Seven Tiospitals in London in 1 alcohol. your nine, .ýddress, birth-date (bour if possible),1882 pent 40,oo in lcoho, NO sex and whetber mnaried or single. if you1 1 8 8 s p n t $ 0 ,0 0 i al c li o , N O « O O D w ish y o u a u e n clo se 10 c e n ts (silv e r o r sta m p s)CO PAATV Y LITTLE, an~d 26). Alcobol is NO 1- A FOO, îfy postage, etc. AddreFs, ALBERT H.POTEL, Roolni1117, Nlo. 11- West Stth St., Newtheuntityfromil to ncra.e inand does îlot produceinuscular vigor. York, N. Y.1 quntit fro 1 t 3.27. As to Heart Action, Alcoholil. Tntemperancc in parents pro- effects very little, if any, stimulation: ---duccs PHYSICAI.. AND MENTAL, on the other hand, DEPRESSION 3

WEAKESSin hei chldrn. ESUTS.The ]KEELEY CURE12. Alcoholism is a CHRONLC 28. Take ail t1 ? ALCOHOL AND For Liquor and Drug using.POISONJNG resultinig from the tise WATER out of liquor of any kind, A scientific remedy which haof alcohol, whethcr in Beer, Wine, and certainly no one will take what isben klflyadscs-Spirits, or other drinks. left. y ensifl ad ucss
fuhly administered by com-13. Hancock, the great surgical 12(). Alcohol TTTNDF.RS DIGES.. petnt physicians for the pastauhoit, A NT SE AC-! TION, excites thl i hart and dimin1 28 years.JIOL or ye As. i-lies he lood resmire.Send for descriptive printed inatter andI I O L f o r 7 y a r s .ýs h s t e b o o d r e s i -ýr e ,p a r tic u la rs , w b ic h w il 1 b e xn a ile d in p la in14. Alcohol inicreases liability to 10. If Hotels CANNOT PTE RUN Alco seaedene rclo. etildi-sease. and retards recovery. andi is without the "Bar." hiow. then. (Io tue , lorsodne~cî~ni~~

5hell î,Fefili nainly for EXTERNATiîîmiierous Apartinuît iùs~naae THE KEELEY INSTrITUTE
P U R P S E S t o u c c e d ?6 7 6 JE S S IE A V E ., O RtT R O U G E

Published by Ezooluior DIVIsion, Bons of Temperance. Toronto, 1908.WlNNPE

fO MORE
HEWDCHES

Suffered From Constant Headaches-.
Cured oy £Fruit-a-tivee fWhen

Doctors- Falied.

"I was a sufferer fromn fearful head-
aches for over two years, somnetimes
they were so bad that I was unable
to work for days at a time. 1 toak
ail kinds of medicines, was treated
by physiclans, and yet the beadaches
persisted. I was rarely free from
headache. A short time ago I was.
advised to try "Fruit-a-tlves" and I
did 80 wlth, I must confess, very lit-
tie faith, but after 1 had taken them
for three days my headaches were
easier and ln a week they left me.
Atter I had taken a box of the tab..
lets my headaches were quite cured.
My appetite was always poor and my
stomach bad, and now my appetite is
splendid and my digestion is excel-
lent. 1 had become thin and weak
fromn the constant headaches, but
now flot only have I been cured of al
these awful headaches, but my
strength is growing up once more,
and I feel like a new man. 1 have
taken ln ail three boxes of "Fruit-a-
tives.- I am exceedlngly grateful to
"Fruit-a-tives" for curing me, and I
give thls unsolicited testimonial with
great pleasure, as I hope thereby
someother sufferer of headaches will
bé Induced to try "Fruit-a-tives" anfd
will be cured."

(Sgd) B. Corneil.
Taylorville, Ont.
4«Fruit-a-tives" Is now put up ln the

new 25c trial size as wel2 as the reg-
ular 50o boxes. Write Fruit-a-tives
Limited, Ottawa, if your dealer iU
flot supply yç'u.

FAMOUS ASTROLOGER
OFFERS

F RE~E
READING

-. e 54

r-KELO WNA

I'FRUIT LANDS
LeaytoPlant 10& 20Oacre lots
Wthin Four Miez of the City of

-Kelowna (Population 1,200)
in the Famous Okanagan

Valley.
Our Fruit Lands are free froîn

timber, rock and scrubh-alreadly
plowed. No mountain side, but in
the centre of a beautiful valley -

*and a prosperous settiement. Main
roads rtun around the property.

The Land will easily pay for
itself the first year. Some resuits
this year
34 acre Strawbrrle....$ 626.oo
6 acre Tomatoeu........... o6o.0o
4 acre* Onionae ,7s ton*s... .a55000
M acre Crab Appe* y*Ided..oo ton*
Prices-$&,s to $200 par mor-

,- Ternis 3X Cash. l
Balance in three annual paylnents.
If interested, write for illustrated

bookiet.

CENTRAL OK4Nk6kN LAND)
AND ORCIIARD GO., [ID.

KELOWNA, B. C-

Winnipeg, Septernber, igo8.
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A new7
sensation.

A -real
pleasure.

Cwtn The big
ChewIng black

* Tbaço plug.
2270 j

SOMERVILLE
Stoain Marbie and Brànfte *orks

ROSSER AVE. BRANDON

lBlackWatch Làove Bonnet% cf a Cowboy.

I didn't used te set around so stili
Before 1 met ti.at teaclier f'm the

East, 1
Ner gîve two whoops because my hair

wa'n't greaeed,
But now I've shook my pardner.

Bronche Bill-
1 don't like traipsin' 'round with such

a pili-
Each day 1 make sure thiat my chaps

is creased,
And that a ri'bbon's on my ridin' beast,

And keep a-thinkin' pomes that rhyme
with iÀI-

Fer that's lier name-she's as pretty as
a Deach:

No prairie rose kmn match ber flower-
hike face.

Her voice is low-most wimmnen out
here screech-

And wben 1 stx>p and think about xny
case

I guess the sum of It all Is-doggone!-
Dan Cupid's got mne with bis hobbles

on.

Judge-"«You say tV' e defendant turn-
ed and whIstied to the doz. Wbat fol-
lowed?" Intelligent Witness - "The
dog .

Uncle Joe-"Yes, Tommy. It ls quite
possible that there are people la the
moon."

Tommy-*Well, wbat becomes o:
them when tbere Isn't any mroon?"

Hilton-*My wife Is a matter-of-.facl
woman. She on1àospeaks ber mlnd."

Ciliton-"So oes mine, but ahý
changes ber mind no often that It keepi
ber talking ail the turne.'

Markcs--"May., old man, did 1 ever tel'
Yeu about t1ne awful frigbt I got on ni3
wedding day?"

Parka-"S-ih! No man should speal
like that about bis wife.",

"'Mrs. Henry Peck says H-enry xieve,
Ispoke a cross word to ber; clon't yoi

think that shows a great deal of loveV

".Appearances." remarked Mrs. HI gh
mus, "are so deceitfui." "I don't min
tbat se much," sighed Mrs. Ambist
"but tbey're se expensive te keep up!'

Hlawley-"'So ber father objected t
your suit eh?" Sanle£rh-"Oh. no; n

an

ruve

A13ERDEEN to BRANDON know." e eobece
A long distance îndeed, but nine-tenths Examiner (teo medicai student
of the granite we handie cornes diret o he Missue-"Mary Ann. please ex- "Now, Jet us take appendicitis; On maI

ctto ain te me how it is that I saw YOII what g rounds should you decide that an
us in car lots from the Scottish quarries. lissinff a Young man In the kitchen last immediate operation was necessary 9" '
Whexi yen buy frorn us you pay iol gt' eia S t"n the ilnancia1 7A

obbr' prfi. Or rics rerock The Mald-"*Sure*; I dunno how It Is, condition of the patient.
pbbe's rofi. Or prcsare ma'am. unless yez were luokin' tbrough

btom. the keybole." Hipps-"I do admire a ma.n who p'
MAIL ORDERS terlght hnatter
Be ise an del drec wih u. W "'f course."l aaid the tourist. 'you EliipS-'So do I-partlculariy when

Be ise an del drt 3O heap. er hnknow al abut the antidotes for snake rm itirty." htme>

can seli you from 15% t 0 hae hnbite?" "Sure!*' replied the mountaileer.
yen can buy elsewhere. "Weil, when a snake bites Yeu, what'a

IJOERS ATNTCULIG TOESthe first thing you do?" "Yeil." Priend-"'So that a your littiè, oe
nIthv rs hAndlE8 i carRLed 1,STONE. He 1looks very Intelligent."
Vi curogss onS sarood In et*4. "A WlOman who tries to look Ilke s Proud Mamma-"Just aU I wa#a.1a

curngStne ar.ee g 40 man Is a f001." announoed Mr. Jaw- age. My daughter. now# la more 1î
Pepir. back. 'I ahould Say she is." said Mrs. ber father."14

Remember i BRANDON. i. looking him'over carefully. And
_________________________even though she agreed with*hlm he He--«"When Shakespeare wrote about

didn"-t like It somehow. Patience on a mnonumnent, did b. mzeaxi
doctor's patients?"'

Anxious Mother-"Do you think that She-"Yeu don't find them on menu-
A oung man who bas been calling on you ments, but under theni."

IW eans busine.ss?"
£F .LWK Every tlime he calia he wants to know proprietress-"And why did you leave

how papa's business Is panning out." your last place"
1 1 Maid-"I was with nomne newiy mar-

When in need of Help drop us a Mrs. Subbubs -2How long were you In ried people, and I got tired 0f their b
your iast place?" everlastiflg 'Darling' and 'Treasure.'"

huestaingwags. e W11  hip Bridget O'Shaunnessy-"'T'ree months, Proprietress-"Well I have a place
ma'arn" ags.W wl Si that wil Just suit Yeu, tben. The

the h naitMrs. Subbubs-"Is It ]possible!" peoPle have been married ten Iyears."
youth rigima prompy. Bridget O'Shaunnessy-**Yes, ma'am, PMid-"Oh, that's too log want a

but ît wasn't me fault. 01 had de small- littie peace and quiet."

Star Ernpleyment Co. poa'dboewsqurnnd" Mr. Younghusband (reading from

Mrs. Bovenden Blunt-"Bilt why did &)aper)-'*Maried-Blanche de S'ryt' e

Phone 6916 625 Main St. Wpg. you leave your iset place?" te Walter' Wellington Beere. What QI4

Applicant--I couldn't stand the way memories that naine awakens!"

Mo6t up-to-date office ini America. the mistress and master used tu quar- Mi'5. Y. (blushing)-"I neyer lm-

rel. mum." agied you knew of my e ngagement to
Mrs. B. B. (shocked)-«"Dear me! Did Walter.'

t...uaremc. then?" Mn. Y. (chilingly)-"I was aliuding
Applcn - "Yes. mum-; when it to Blanche."R wasn't me an' 'lm lt was me an' 'e.1 ___Il______

"Igtajawh I could go te if I could The footprints of dyspepsia have beenI... L IA R I gîtgt fi'e shillin'5 ter gît me tools out er dinectiy traced to the stomach nerves. qui#'
porn, gu",'fle'!" "Why. confourid y'ou. When these "Inside nerves"l fail, Indi- Z

KIG FTH LO D You got five shillings out of me a week gestion and stoirach dîstresa mustIs
KING F THEBLOOD or two ago with the very same storyl"I surely resuit. For this, druggiste

Trheonlymedicdnethathseverbeenth-~ghiy "Blimey, guv'ner, naow yen mentions lt, everywhere are supplyin~ a prescrip-
le-sted and proved to bc a perfect and permanent b'ieI did! Ain't it wunnerfui '0wo nw n sD.Sboop s Restorative.

remedy for lstory repeats ltself?"Fîrst, these tiny Inside stomacb. heart

BLO OS Nin any stage and kidney nerves fail. Then ga3

BLOO POSON" inmy abies' class last week the belchitig, heart palpitation, or failing

~HE MATSMin nyori uileons were repeatg the texkde. Don't dntugte stomach o
RHEUMA'Arise and take the ,Young cbild and bis stimulais the heart or kidneys. That

mll!arlal da ng1t Egy apitwen be noticed the ciief Tt is the nerves. not the organs, that are ii

ofree;thiscostsyouflotbiflg. Address, features. Then to one littie boy there i calling for help. Within 48 hours afier > of Manitba = Zelx ». 8aokatb »X

C MAV anose a difficulty. se Up went bis hand., starting the Restorative treatinent you lbeta 6 ' -piteig& 1 m Iaïl

THE SALVAR CM AY and h se,'Pes.tacher, where Isý will reahize th-e gain. A test wihl tell. cents eacb. AJreaaDept.,1 e 8ev-
1513 Olive Street, St. LO0ui, MO. the flea'" Sold by ail dnuggists. Winnipeg. P

t

"'John dlear." wro'te a lady from the ~pj pcf~~~
Continent, *"I enclose the hotel bill." controIlin9 nerveS.ro do
i"Dear Jane. I 'enclose à cheek," wrote is futile. it is a waste Of
John ln repiy; "but piea.se don't buy weli.Jany more hotels at this price-tliOy are
robb'Ing you." . if your back S9es 0

sealds, or la dark audstrc
IMr. Loud-"Wel. did your pup do any tomàs of Brights or otbêrt
1)etter at the show this year than lie kidaej dise-Çç.

1 did last?" m4ônt-"rab S4
Mr. Proud-"Oh, yes. He bit three aiid'wildeor.

more spectators during the show than sei
lie did last seagon.

Mrg. .Oldin-'Thêe ie- aj a Urne.
Thma,,vronyou, ueed<,to chuck me D r. Sý,e h' cin ofùti t$*. but you

Mrdn't hav my love, but you e t
just now. fl.ha ér« you laughing

Tommy-"'I was just thinking abouta
*scrmething." c

Teacher- "«You have no busiqness
th-inkling ui qbo it.Dn'le
It bappen again.

*look more Intellectuall"
*Wll 4f 1: w::e :eu rld tna t rne

eThey certainly couldn't hurt any."1

"Mv ymotte la 'Neyer gve UPI, "Sala~
e Mr. Closefist.

« "Yen" remarked the warden,*" I've the ~ ic
1notcâ tbat when 1»asaed -you U 'ew

!plate In church."~e

Rayner-"I know. of course. tha't old Je'
rontroversial, but he's generally right, nçjj

eisn' t he?"
Kg Shyne-"Oh. yes. That'a wha.t makes We C4nft YOUi

hlm no offensive."Ot'sotD-

* T e-"So V0 hev rmsrried and went off£in 1 'Uimw h.ebest
Y thpir new motî%r car." S

k F~e-A< where did tbey aed th I
lie noon?"

He."In the hostDtal'»

S1"She la idlmply mad en the subW*ct of
germas, and eterillzes or filters eey t
tbinz In the bouse."

"How does she get,'alonir with bier a,
h- famliy?" .. 1 ý l1

id "Oh, even bier relationij are etrained!'~
h, Enthusiastie Amateur (a.t the~ National

GaIery>-"'Can you teil me wII4r6:
can find the new Constable?"

e Hibernian Offier-'Shure, lt's meseif 5Kqtm
yeiniust mane. sonr. camne on aewtee54 JUaS#'Y. e - rt e - att-- m -iis wex.sor
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Led from HMufil shce 1851-and
Beùtet have res ulted in

HeigWi of Perfection attained

rwhere in Canada.

PLEASANT VACATION

s on

4TOM Photo Goods
'S .. P G slg tp ler) plates and film s -t e
ar n th wld' s stndard. If your dealer does
not. stock write

WARD & 'CO., 13 St. John Street, Monitreal, P. Q

rcüù,. t d, thlrbSt work, ohbuId
t ýLtén et ronn- empty at0oih or.

Cý the, n1th nrin. be-n
týer sere s a ntua 1béenu

a ived fltôn c~d a4'ot 1Mécokéd
wih ea,ýtwll -e odtbtthe
inc ifirdVèd. - fa çEës rey or

t1iéir l#vor ùthe'-toniat, sauee that ta

À .Rêcipe for Cbapped Eandig.-The~ iigtl ue i lycerine 'and

-l Y, eII ubbed ln, viii cure and cer-
4dwy weventrmont, Cases, Of chaipped.

'hans, Et soietimes a itl sneo
oantment Day Prove Mire

F111k eI4atXc bta Rolli Very ea!i1y. A
veryA'simpletehod or clcé.minir -therp 40

tuaeaa i2all brush, ligjtl7 daTnpenw-
édý',rub conaideM~ble' so"' cun It and~
scrub bel t voll. Wheén. deau, take
daip Cloth and rub soar, off ang to
dry 1n opên- air.»

In order tei do avay vith the cleanlng
«f the Rides and bottom of a tea.ketle
oùi *hIcl a corrosion bas f ormed fromn
the uste of bard vater, place In the ket-.tie, a. véllcleaued clamu sheli. The ac-
cumnulation viii farmu on this sbell In-
stead.of on tbe kettie.

Sponges wMiinot bear boillng, and this
tact bastprejudiced many careful people
agaltst teir use. They may be made
antisepticaliy dean by being placed ln
boiling vater ta vhich bas been added
a' lIttie strang ammonia. Cavel, tbe
vessel and set aside for fitteen orm
twenty minutes. Squeeze the sponge
vigarously and rinse lu cold vater.

A Fumiture Revver.--Chairs andi
sofas upbolstered ln leatber last mucli
longer If tbe leatber ls regularly re-
vived with the following mixture. This
flot only cleans tbe leatber, but at the
sanie time softens it and prevents Its
cracking: Take one part of the best
vinegar and two parts of boiled linseed
cil and shake weli together. Apply a
very Ilttie on a soft rag, and afterward
polish witb a sllk duster. The leather
of cbairs requires to be as regularly
pulisbed as the woodwork.

How ta Cook Fish for Invalds.-Take
a plaice and fillet it. then put into a
jar with. a littie rnlk and water, cover
the jar with a lid, and put Into a pan of
boiling water; allow the water to crime
hait -way Up the jar, and bell for one
liour. Fold the fillets Up anid put on a
slightly greased plate, sprinkle wltb a
few draps of milk, place another plate
river the top, and steani over the top of
a boil'ingý Pan for eigbt or ten minutes,
according to the thickness of the fish.

Cocaa-Nut Pudding.-Put Into a stew-
pan 2 ounces of butter and 4 ounces «i
castor sugar; when n-elted, stir ln 4
ounces of cocoa-nut and 1 ounce of cit-
ron eut very fine. three large rir four
smali1 eggs. and the gratefi rinfi andi
juice of a lemnon;, pour into dariole
mouids. and steamn for hall an heur.
*Serve bot or cold. If coli, fn sauce; Il
hot. with a sauce made of cecea-nut and
rnulk. thickened with a littie fleur and

isweetened te taste. This sauce to be
poured around the riudçl¶ng wlien sent
te the table.

~Mte là

k roi4nd
It' *hade

où mu(
ought 1Kra 011

nîred and
payss the~
Western

'I would *ive& .nltIng' My baby
Were ilke that," saia àmot)ier ta m
ringe A0# y litme -oe e at at th1e table à.t
an Ald Society supper contente4dlY
eatlng a suice of breat a.nd *butter
vbule al About were fr-esl roiq, bi

scs et _nk ai, pickles. teI~x~
serves, An ail the tiier lé-M
tiat go i make up oeeof these ées

"¶My boy la cutting teeth and ho tMirlY
brivia fot' ýverything ho ougbt net te
have an ampi 'LfsMt attig
ho ought'toeâet.'y eué o1etti

"It's anil l the starting riglit,» 0044
the hosteau. "I aiways, said Mary vas

stavip lir eiid vben ehe refused tý
giveia litI auteo ofthis afid a bit OZ

t' bat,ias muOetthers t 1481ally do, ,but 1 a
see nov tbat see ad murie .wisdo*
than I gave ber credit fo.r. Re doesnl
know the taste of any cf tbose injurious
articles, consequently he neyer asks f at
tbem. He la eutting bis first doubl#
teetb nov and he bas never tasted po'-
tatoes, gravy, pickles, cheese, pie, caxet
or rich ýsauce, and the only candy bas
been an occasional ebocolate cream."

«"Well,' he doesn't look starved," camae
ln a cborus from the ladies as vo arase
froin the table.

August time tells on the nerves. But
tbat spiritless, no ambition feeling eau
be easily and quickly altereti by taking
wbat la knrwn by druggists ever4rwhere
as Dr. Shoop's RestoratIve. Witbln 48
hours after beglnning to use the Re-
storatIve lmprovement vill be-uoticed.
0f course, full healtb viii not iinniedi-
ately return. The gain, bowever, wiii
surely follriw And best of ak you Wlll
realize and teel your tegt and am-
bition as It is returning. orwjsie ln-
fluences depress firgt the - %iside
nerves," then the .stomacb, heart andi
kidneys wiii usually fail. Strengtheu
the&e failing nerves wltb Dr. Shoop's
Restorative andi see bow quleki b ealtb
will be yours again. Sold by alh drug-
gists.

In a Democratic country like Cana-
dla it's flot a question of what yoil
used to be but it's what you are to-
day, and theý Gourlay piano i purity
of toue, responsiveness in action, re-
remarkable scale and wearinz Quali-
fies stands for ail that is hizhest and
geod in piano building.

1le8.

Braa
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FRE SI-LVER PLATEU -
Amoaig aur many Handsome Premmumns given ln excha nge for Golden, West SO.a ap pe~r, la à

handsomélY designed teaspoon. No trouble to- save the wrappers and exehange thi or oneê6f
these spooris or mrore if you wish.

While you get the Spoons and otiier Premiums Free, do flot forget that Golden WestSoap la
màdle In the West, and ls the best ln the West.

Start to save your wrappers to-day--don't delay. Here ere a few of aur premium offers:
1 Value of

GOLDEN WEST WRA:

as applied to the different br;
manufacture :

LAUNDRY SOAF AND SPECIALTIES
Golden West I.aundry Soap-... 1 carton equal te 6 wrappers when exchanged for Premiu*#
Golden West \Vasliiog Powder.. 1 "~

GoldenWest Powrdered An1iliai14 2 4

Golden West 1ye ............ .. 1 lin 2 '. ~ ~
Bristo Scouring Soap) .......... 1 cake 9 4

TOILET SOAPS
Heather Bouquet ...........
Golden WVest Toilet.........
\Veîr's Butternilk..........
No. 77 Babys Bath-.........
" Ierron's - Flonting Castil
No. 3j2.-) iard 'Waler......
Golden 'West Glyccrinie an

Piue Tar ................
Weirs Pine Tar .............
Uncle Tom's Trar...........

cach cake equal to 6 wrtappers "ben exchauged for Premiunoi
' 2 * 4 t 4 4

" 2 ~t . S

Good Silver Plate, Orient Pattern, Table
Silverware

Plated with Pure Silver on He&-vy Deposit of Nickel, Good Weight and Full Size.

Xo. 120-Teiqpoons. On- half-do7en f-ee for 60 wra-,,pers or 15 wrappers and 2e
Si,gle teaspoon L.ee for 12 w',appers.

No. 121-Dessert spoon or Fork. On~e haif-do7en free for 80 wrappers or for 25
wrappers P id 35c. Single Dess;ert spnoon or Foi k frte for 18 wrappcrs.

Mo. 2Tb. Spoon, Knife or Fork. One half-dozen f rüe for 100 wrapper or for 25

mwrapes aid 40c- Single Table Spoon, Kif e or Fork free for 24 wrappers. Addf
for delilery: Teaspooi.s, 2. each ; Dessert and Table Spoons, Kilives or Forks, 3c.
eaeh.

BAKING POWDÉR, etc.
"Trophy" Baking Powder ... each tin equal to 8 wrappers whexrxarha
*Trophy" Ba!ing SaD(a, onellb. package
"Trophy" Baking Soda, *Il 4t 4 *4 t

"Trophy" Jelly Pou ti r, caeh package 9 4

"Trophy" Flavoriig Extract, 2-oz. bottle 6'
Trophy '4-or. "

"Trophy" 8-oz. ' '1 t4

'Trophy" " 18-oz. " 24

Our Big Catalogué of Premhxums maileci
Application. v

Fa"4

STANDARD SOAP CO. LIMITED, Calgary. Alta.
This Coupon is accepted by us as of equal vilue to Six wrappm aWhou ai'coupaeo

other wrappers. .

This attractive silve - plate tensp-on free for both ends, of a 2-C crton of Gold*n 'West

Soap or Golden Webt \Vashing l'owder. 1ricluse 2e. àtam p and aldress,

Dept. Il. M. BTANXMADSOAP Go., LxmNl, Om3g9 y.i

Handsome and Artistic
Clocks

These goods are made by the largest ana
hest inanufacturers of dlocks in America aud
are sold under guarantee.

They are ornate atnd beautiful in design
aild likze Golden WetEt Soap will prove a
source of comfort in the home.

no. 55-Mantle Cdock. Height 22-'Ytinches;
s width 15 incit.es; dial 6 irches ; case, oak or

N o. 140- fodCid dark wood; 8-dIay ha.f-liour st ike.f 4 liree-pitce set, heavy
. Op la t iilg, exceptiolial For 400 wrapp%!rs or for 50wmracs and $05.

ma_________________________ value. Free for 150
wrappers or for 25 Our big catalogue of Preniums shows mnany
wrappers and 75 cents.

D139 Oxford Botter Knife and Sugar Shel.i n case, best Postp.id. more liandsoilie éocks anxd is free. Wiite
vz1lie.1-ice fo)r l.wr'4ppers or f-r 95 wappers sud7O for it.
Cclits. Po.tpaid.

Address- C .L deC l ay laiPriir DpdintH .STANDARD SOAP mD t. alay la
If or ilyreaon ou redissatisfied with any of our lines RETURN the box and Contents te your Grocer who is hereby authorized to refund your nxoney.

'Ct
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R P D PO OUR LisT.-
UNI, 59MAILED FREE ON APPLICATION.

FOR HARD WATER
MADE- FROM A SPECIAL FORMULA FOR THE HARD WATER 0F THIS COUNTRY

FROM ATEST 6 Bars oF Royal Crown Soap wiI11 do moreFRomAEsT work I-han 8 Bars oF Ordinary Soap.

Made only by THE ROYAL CROWN LIMITEDIWINNIPEG.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

IL


